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SECTION I 

INTRODUCTION 

The subclass Copepoda comprises a group of small 

crustaceans whose members occupy a wide variety of habitats. 

Wilson (1932) lists seven major groups in the subclass (the 

orders Calanoida, Harpactacoida, Cyclopoida, Notodelphyoida, 

Monstrilloida, Caligoida and Lernaeopodoida). Some of 

these) such as most of the members of the Calanoida, are 

primarily planktonic in nature. Others, such as some of 

the cyclopoid and harpactacoid copepods, are bottom-living 

forms. Still others (the notodelphyoids, monstrilloids, 

caligoids, lernaeopodoids and some of the cyclopoids) 

maintain an obligate association with other organisms, 

including both invertebrates and vertebrates. 

The Caligoida, as one of the last group, requires the 

close association of another organism, a fish, during some 

part of its life cycle. This obligate association has been 

termed a parasitic relationship by the workers that have 
1studied the group. 

The literature dealing with the caligoids is exten

sive and, for this reason, only a cursory review is given. 

1 The term parasite is extremely difficult to define. 
Used in its broadest sense, as in this study, it includes 
those animals which, at· some stage in their life, require a 
vital factor obtainable only from another living organism 
but which do not benefit that organism by their association 
with it. 
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Linnaeus (1758) was one of the first to describe members of 

the group. He also (1761) described a form believed to be 

a caligid (Heegaard, 1947); the present author believes the 

form to be one of the caligid developmental stages. Stroem 

(1762) studied living caligoids and described some of their 

habits. MUller (1776) described and figured specimens of 

caligoids and (1785) was the author of the genus name 

Caligus, the largest genus of caligoid copepods. Leach 

(1816) first described specimens of several of the more 

important genera (Pandarus, Cecrops, Anthosoma). 

Burmeister (1833) described a new copepod genus 

Chalimus on the basis of the new species C. scombri . Krher . 

(1837-38) suggested that this was probably a juvenile stage 

of a caligid but retained the name because of lack of 

evidence. In 1863 however,Kr.pyer described a developmental 

stage of Trebius caudata and called it a chalirnus stage, 

using Burmeister's generic term to signify one of the stages 

in development. 

A. Scott (1901) worked on the general biology of the 

caligoids and his treatment of Lepeophtheirus is used as a 

major reference in the present thesis. C.B. Wilson published 

a large series of studies on the North American Caligidae, 

beginning in 1905, and included the external and internal 

morphology, the life history and some observations on the 

habits of the forms. Other workers, including Gurney (1933), 

Russell (1933) and Heegaard (1947), have also published 

studies on the life history of caligids. Finally, Shiino's 
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recent series of taxonondc publications on caligoids 

(1952+), primarily Japanese forms, is one of the best 

treatises of the group. (All references, with the exception 

of Shiino, are from Wilson, 1905 and 1932; Heegaard, 1947.) 

There are fewer caligoid genera than harpactacoid, 

calanoid and cyclopoid. Like these groups however, they 

have a world-wide distribution and are found in both fresh 

ana salt water. Further, they parasitize a wide variety of 

fishes. All of the members of the group are ectoparasites 

and are found on the external surface, gill cavities, buccal 

cavity and nasal cavities of their host. Members of the 

order exhibit various degrees of association with the host. 

These associations can be segregated into three groups by 

the degree to which the adult copepod is attached to the 

host. The groups do not necessarily indicate taxonomic 

divisions but rather serve as a method of introduction to 

the order, the taxonomic status, in general, being in a 

state of flux. The first group includes forms such as the 

lernaeocerids in which the adult females are immovably 

attached to the host. The second group includes those 

forms, such as the adult anthosomatids, which imbed their 

strongly developed second antennae and maxillipeds in the 

host tissue but are not immovably attached. (One genus, 

Caetrodes, however, stimulates the gill epithelium of the 

host to grow over the body of the copepod.) The third 

group includes caligoids, such as the caligids, in which 

the adults typically move freely over the host although 
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some of the more aberrant forms (e.g., the adult female of 

Caligus klawei Shiino) may move very little. Examples of 

caligoids exhibiting each of the three types of host

parasite relationships were found on Hawaiian acanthurid 

fishes. 

Even though the habits differ, there are several 

characteristics that are common to most of the caligoids. 

The fourth thoracic leg-bearing s·egment usually forms a 

movable articulation with the third segment but is firmly 

attached to the fifth and the fifth and sixth segments are 

fused to form a genital segment. In addition, the females 

possess two egg strings which they carry until the eggs 

hatch. These egg strings are formed of a single row of 

disk-shaped eggs, resembling a stack of coins. The excep

tions to the above characteristics are the highly modified 

lernaeocerids and pennellids. These families are elongate 

and pencil-shaped, the body segments are often indistinct 

due to fusion and, as mentioned above for the lernaeocerids, 

they are immovably attached to their host. 

Caligoids are of relatively little economic impor

tance. As parasites the group usually does comparatively 

Iittle harm and is not known to transmit any economically 

important disease. This is felt to be one of the major 

reasons why the biology of the group is relatively unknown. 

The parasitic habit of members of the order and 

their peculiar life history (including both planktonic 

stages and stages attached to the host) make the forms 
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interesting from the standpoint of the morphological and 

ontogenetic adaptations and the host-parasite relationships. 

Furthermore, the work on· the general biology and the life 

history mentioned in the survey of the literature, is 

contradictory. For these reasons and because of the 

relative dearth of taxonomic information on Hawaiian 

caligoids (see the introduction to Section VI), a study 

was made of the caligoid parasites on Hawaiian acanthurid 

(surgeon) fishes. The study is divided into six sections. 

Sections II through V deal with the biology of one of the 

more common Hawaiian caligids, Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

Wilson, 1905. These sections include the external and 

internal morphology of the adult copepod and its life 

history. They also include the adaptations presentgd by 

the adult and by the developmental stages for the mode of 

life that the species exhibits. The sixth section contains 

descriptions of all of the caligoids, except L. dissimulatus, 

taken primarily by the author from fishes of the family 

Acanthuridae captured in the Hawaiian Islands. 
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Methods 

The specific methods and materials used in the 

treatment of collected material are described in each 

section. General laboratory and field procedures are 

described herein. 

The majority of the collections were made in the 

inshore waters surrounding the Island of Oahu, although one 

I 
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trip was made to Niihau and Kauai. Collections were made 

from fishes captured in traps and by spearing. Fishes 

captured in traps were examined either in the field or 

returned to the laboratory for examination. Speared fishes 

were examined in the field. 

A hand lens or a magni·-focuser was used to examine 

fishes in the field, a binocular microscope was usually 

used for laboratory examination of fishes. The external 

surface, gill cavities and buccal cavit~r were examined on 

fishes in the field. These same areas and the nasal cavities 

were examined on fishes in the laboratory. 

Copepods removed from the fishes were placed in sea 

water or in 95 per cent ethyl alcohol for later study. 

Ninety-five per cent alcohol was used in an attempt to obtain 

more rigidly preserved specimens than were obtained by using 

70 per cent alcohol. The copepods appeared to be preserved 

in the manner desired with 95 per cent alcohol although 

tissue dehydration occurred in some of the specimens. 

Measurements were made with an ocular micrometer. 

Terminology 

The body parts and appendages, with the terms used in 

the thesis, are shown in Figure 1. The terminology used with 

regard to the areas of the body and the thoracic legs is 

that of Wilson, 1905. The terminology used with regard to 

the cephalic appendages and processes is derived principally 

from Yeatman, 1957, except that the first and second maxillae 

are here termed the postoral process and maxilla respectively. 
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Figure 1 

The external anatomy of a female Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

Wilson, 1905. 

a. Dorsal view showing general body areas. 
b.	 Ventral view showing one appendage and process of 

each of the paired appendages and processes. 

A~ Abdomen; A-I, Antennule; A-II, Second antenna; ALG, 

Anterior longitudinal groove; CA, Cephalon area; CG, Cross 

groove; CR, Caudal ramus; E, Eye; ES, Egg string; FP, Frontal 

plate; FS, Free thoracic segment; GS, Genital segment; 

LA, Lateral area; LSR, Lateral strengthening region; MA, 

Maxilla; MC, Mouth cone; MDBL, Mandible; MLG, Median 

Longitudinal groove; MX, Maxilliped; PAP, Postantennal 

process; PLG, Posterior longitudinal groove; POP, Postoral 

process; SF, Sternal furca; SP, Sternal plate; TA, Thoracic 

area; TL-I, First thoracic leg; TL-II, Second thoracic leg; 

TL-III, Third thoracic leg; TL-IV, Fourth thoracic leg; 

V, Fifth leg. 
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SECTION II 

SURVEY OF THE BIOLOGY OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus is a me~f1ber of the family 

Caligidae, a group of dorsoventrally compressed ectoparasites 

of fish. The general shape of the body and the appendage 

composition of the members of this family is similar to 

that of other caligoids. The lernaeocerids and pennellids 

however, are pencil-like in general body shape and have 

reduced or degenerate appendages. The general segmentation 

of the body, with the exception of the genital segment, and 

the location of the genital ducts is similar to other orders 

of copepods except the highly modified, parasitic order 

Lernaeopodoida. Contrasted with the above conditions, the 

genital segment, composed of the fused fifth and sixth 

thoracic leg-bearing segments, and tbe uniseriate egg 

strings are unique to the order. -

The relationship between L. dissimulatus and its 

hosts offers some rather interesting problems. The 

ectoparasitic habit of the copepod suggests that it is 

dependent upon the host for some vital item; however, the ~ 

wide variety of known hosts renders the relationship 

enigmatic. This copepod has been taken from both the 

Atlantic and Pacific, shallow water fishes such as serranids 

and tetraodontids, semi-pelagic forms such as the carangids 

and finally from gadoids which have a rather broad vertical 
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distribution. 

In Hawaiian waters 3 however 3 L. dissimulatus shows 

some host preference 3 being found almost exclusively on 

acanthurid fishes and 3 within this group 3 primarily on 

three members of the genus Acanthurus 3 A. olivaceus: A. 

triostegus sandvicensis and A. dussumieri. The wrasses 3 

puffers 3 damsel and butterfly fishes of Hawaii have the 

same general habitat requirements as the three species of 

Acanthurusj yet were not found to be parasitized by the 

copepod 3 except for one instance. If the parasite was 

found only on acanthurids throughout its mown range it 

would suggest that--something in the make up of the host had 

influenced the preference. The distribution of the acanthurid 

fishes may warrant some consideration although the copepod 

was not found on specimens of A. olivaceus 3 and other 
1

specimens of acanthurids 3 taken at Eniwetok. One possible 

answer to the host preference exhibited by Hawaiian speci

mens is th~t some specialization for the host may have 

occurred in the population. In addition to this possibility 

however 3 the distribution of the host fishes 3 the distribu

tion of the copepod and the possible specialization of 

other populations must be considered. 

Besides the preference for certain species of fishes 

exhibited by the Hawaiian specimens of L. dissimulatus 3 the 

size 3 and age 3 of the host is of some importance. In 

genera1 3 as the size increases the per cent of parasitiza

tion does also. Furthermore 3 larger3 or older 3 fishes were 
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found to harbor greater numbers of the copepod. The 

condition of the host may also have some effect on the 

relationship. As a rule, large specimens of A. olivaceus 

captured in traps were more heavily parasitized if they 

had become damaged by the trap. The possible reason for 

this is taken up in regard to the food of L. dissimulatus. 

Specialization for adaptation is a feature commonly 

fOllild in the various groups of copepods (Baer, 1952). The 

dorsoventrally flattened cephalothorax of L. dissimulatus 

and other caligids appears to be a specialization for the 

ectoparasitic mode of life that these copepods have. 

Because the body is flattened, it projects only slightly 

from the surface of the host. This streamlining decreases 

the chance of the animal being swept away by water currents 

or brushed off when the host comes in contact with the 

substrate. The dorsoventrally flattened condition is also 

found in some of the cyclopoid copepods as well as some of 

the other caligoids and is prevalent in other crustaceans 

such as the branchiurans. In almost all cases however, 

the forms that are strongly flattened are fish ectoparasites, 

suggesting that this is a modification due to the ecto

parasitic nature and not some other factor. 

The adult L. dissimulatus is capable of extensive, 

rapid movement over the host although, when disturbed, the 

copepod can attach-itself firmly to the host. The prehensile 

second antennae and maxillipeds enable the animal to grasp 

the surface of the host's body and hold on with some 

tenacity as is indicated by the frequent loss of one or 
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more of these appendages when the copepod is removed. 

Furthermore, the musculature of the flattened cephalothorax 

enables the copepod to utilize this portion of the body as 

a suction cup. When specimens of L. dissimulatus utilize 

these methods of attachment, they resemble an enlarged 

scale or scab on the host's body and are extremely difficult 

~~ remove without injury to the copepod. 

The copepod moves in short, rapid jumps. This move

ment is presumably caused by the action of the first and 

second pairs of thoracic legs. The exopodites of both of 

these leg pairs possess spines on their outer surface, which 

presumably enable the appendage to obtain a hold on the 

surface of the host. Both the third and fourth thoracic leg 

pairs are felt to play little role in the movement of the 

copepod. The third legs possess an extremely flattened, 

expanded protopodite that projects posteriorly and forms a 

continuation of the disk-like cephalothorax, thus increasing 

the efficiency of this structure in streamlini.ng the body 

and serving as a structural modification for attachment. 

The fourth leg is uniramous and weakly developed. The 

presence of spines and the rigidity of the three-segmented, 

stick-like exopodite suggest that this appendage may assist 

in holding the copepod in-one place. The legs are placed 

against the surface of the host and their place maintained 

by the protruding spines. It is interesting to note that 

the movement observed on copepods kept on fish in aquaria 

was always forward. The presence of a small sternal furca 
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between the maxilliped bases as well as the posteriorly 

directed, spine-like postantennal and postoral processes is 

believed to prevent backward slippage, especially under 

conditions of stress, when the copepod is temporarily 

attached to the host. 

The morphology of L. dissimulatus thus indicates its 

adaptation to an ectoparasitic mode of life. This is shown 

not only in the ability to move over the host but also in 

the capability to attach tightly to the surface when 

disturbed. 

The adult of L. dissimulatus appeared able to orient 

itself on the host. The two simple eyes, characteristic 

for the caligids, are situated on the anterior dorsal region 

of the body and are contiguous on the median longitudinal 

axis. The position and structure of these eyes implies 

that they do not play a major role in orienting the animal 

with reference to the substrate but rather function as light 

sensitive organs. The first segment of the antennules 

however, possesses about twenty thick, plumose setae that 

may serve as the major sensory structures. These appendages 

project laterally from the anterior ventral surface of the 

body, and their ventral surface is in contact with the 

surface of the host. This author's belief that the plumose 

setae on the first antennular segment serve as sensory 

structures is based on the presence of aesthetascs on the 

first two segments of the adult male Calanus finmarchicus 

(Marshall and Orr, 1955), a free-living copepod; A. Scott 
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(1901) also suggested that the antennules of the adult 

Lepeophtheirus are sensory in nature. 

At least some of the activity of the adult caligid 

copepod is associated with feeding. The food and feeding 

of caligids has long been a point of argument among the 

taxonomists working on the group. From a purely morphologi

cal standpoint, the flimsy, membranous, setule-:'ringed 

distal surface of the mouth cone that projects from the 

anterior ventral surface of the cephalothorax of L. dissi 

mulatus does not seem to be strong enough to puncture the 

external surface of the host. Further, the rod-like adult 

mandibles which project down inside of the mouth cone, 

have a medially curved, bluntly-tipped terminal region; 

and the outer surface is thick and rounded, not forming the 

sharp cutting edge that would be needed to lacerate the 

surface of the host. 

If L. dissimulatus obtains food from other than the 

external surface it would take a considerable length of 

time to penetrate the outer surface of the host. Inasmuch 

as copepods observed on fishes under aquarium conditions 

never ceased moving for more than three seconds, it appears 

unlikely that they were able to penetrate the host but 

rather did obtain their food from its surface. Histo

physiological studies using several stains, including the 

supposedly mucus specific muci carmine stain (Lillie, 1954), 

on sectioned specimens of adult copepods indicated that 

mucus and not blood or large particulate material is ingested. 
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-
As the musculature of the mouth cone enables it to be 

moved anteriorly or held in an anteriorly-directed position, 

the copepod probably scrapes the cone along the surface of 

the host, using the rnandibl~s to move the mucus up the 

mouth cone to the oral opening at its proximal end. The 

function of the maxillae with regard to feeding is not 

lmown. The length and mobility of these appendages in 

addition to the flexible, laminate processes projecting 

from the distal end of the terminal second segment suggest 

that they are used as collecting devices, scraping the 

mucus to the mouth cone. 

It was stated earlier in this section that trap

damaged specimens of A. olivaceua generally harbored more 

copepods than undamaged specimens. This may be due to an 

increase in the mucus secretion by the host to cover the 

damaged surfaces, the increased amounts of mucus presumably 

attracting copepods from other, undamaged specimens of 

A. olivaceus in the trap to the damaged specimens. 

The irritation to the host from the feeding of the 

copepod appears to be superficial; the ingestion of mucus 

presumably causes little host damage. Some irritation may 

result from the action of the prehensile second antennae and 

maxillipeds when the copepod is attached and from the spines 

of the exopodites of the first and second thoracic legs in 

addition to the sternal furca, postantennal and postoral 

processes when it is moving over the host. This irritation 

is implied by casual observations of fish such as the rnanini, 
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Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis, one of the Hawaiian 

hosts, which were frequently seen to scrape their sides 

along a sandy bottom or against a coral outcropping. 

Although the effect of this scraping has not been observed 

in the laboratory, the ability of the copepod to apply 

itself closely and tenaciously to the surface of the host 

wouJ.d appear to reduce the chances of its being brushed off. 

The time of mating, in relation to development, varies 

between the different copepod orders and even within an 

order. In general, female free-living copepods such as 

Calanus finmarchicus are found to have spermatophores 

primarily as adults (Marshall and Orr, 1955). This indicates 

that mating occurs in the adult state, although late larval 

stages are sometim~s found with attached spermatophores. 

Mating usually occurs earlier in those forms that are 

specialized for a parasitic mode of life. In the caligids, 

mating takes place immediately after the male and female 

moult from the last larval stage into the adult. In the 

L . more specialized caligoid families such as the Lernaeoceridae, 

mating probably occurs in the copepodite stage, the ma.le 

dying shortly after this stage. Mating in the highly 

modified Lernaeopodoida occurs in the copepodite state 

(Wilson, 1915) and the male, which c~anges little after 

this stage, is frequently found attached to the female 

throughout her life. 

The male of L. dissimulatus, in mating, grasps the 

posterior portion of the female with his second antennae 
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and may use his maxillipeds to hold the genital segment of 

the female. The posterior portion of the male, including 

the genital segment, is then bent underneath his body by 

means of the loose articulation of the fourth thoracic leg

bearing segment with the cephalothorax. The male implants 

two spermatophores on the posterior ventral surface of the 

female genital segment. These are carried in a cavity 

within the male genital segment, the spermatophore receptacle 

(Wilson, 1905), and are extruded out of the genital opening 

on the posterior portion of the segment. The spermatophores 

presumably adhere to the female genital segment due to their 

sticky nature, and in the female appear as two oval or 

rounded bodies. The implanted spermatophores are connected 

to the posterior portion of the oviduct by a small duct, 

the vagina (Wilson, 1905). This opening allows sperm to 

pass from the spermatophore to the oviduct to fertilize the 

eggs just before they are extruded from the body. 

Ovigerous females have slightly different habits 

from the males and non-ovigerous females. The eggs that 
I 

are extruded are disk-shaped, are covered by a chitin-like 

sheath and adhere to each other to form two uniseriate 

strings that project from the posterior surface of the 

female genital segment and have the appearance of two 

stacks of coins. The egg strings vary somewhat in length, 

dependent upon the number of eggs, but frequently are almost 

as long as the female. Inasmuch as the eggs are carried 

until they hatch, the added weight and surface area presented 
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by the egg strings presumably causes some additional stress 

on the female. Females with egg strings are most frequently 

found in the gill cavities of the host, usually grasping 

several gill filaments with their prehensile appendages, or 

they may be found on the gill membrane in a corner of the 

cavity, where it appears that they would not be subject to 

as much friction from water currents as outside the gill 

cavity. 

Throughout the almost two years of collecting, 

ovigerous females were found during every month and there 

did not seem to,be the periodicity exhibited by free-living
!- . 

copepods such as Calanus finmarchicus (in Marshall and Orr, 

1955). The lack of periodicity in egg production appears 

to be one of the characteristics exhibited by parasitic 

copepods (Baer, 1952). Whether there is a periodicity in 

tropical free-living copepods is not known. Temperate forms 

however, exhibit this while parasitic copepods in this 

region, such as Lernaeocera branchialis (in Sherman and 

Wise, 1961), do not exhibit a seasonal or periodic egg 

production. 

The nine larval stages of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

can be divided into three phases with reference to the habit 

of the stages. The first nauplius hatches from the egg 

strings between thirty and forty hours after their extrusion. 

This initiates the first or planktonic phase. This phase 

of the life history is comprised of two naupliar stages and 

part of the succeeding copepodite stage. Specimens of both 
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of the naupliar stages are oval in shape, possess an 

externally unsegmented body and three sets of appendages, 

used in movement, and as flotation mechanisms, being liberally 

supplied with long, plumose setae. Besides the three pairs 

of appendages, a pair of rod-like structures is present on 

the posterior end of the nauplii; these are believed to act 

as balancing organs when the nauplii are at rest (Wilson, 

1905). Specimens of both naupliar stages swim in ~ jerky 

motion, then rest, sinking quite slowly due to the flotation 

mechanisms described above. A distinct positive phototropism 

is exhibited, laboratory reared nauplii congregate in the 

region of greatest illumination. The two simple eyes on the 

anterior dorsal surface presumably function as the light 

sensitive structures. A period of between fourteen and 

thirty-two hours was noted for completion of the naupliar 

stages raised in the laboratory, the second nauplius being 

followed by the drastically different copepodite stage. 

The copepodlte stage appears to be the most critical 

stage in the development of L. dissimulatus. From a rela

tively undifferentiated second nauplius the copepodite emerges 

with a body segmentation almost like that of the adult and 

possessing nearly all of its appendages and processes. 

Specimens of this stage are well adapted for swimming. They 

possess two pairs of rather large, oar-shaped thoracic legs. 

However, they do not have the long setae of the naupliar 

appendages and consequently must continaully move to maintain 

their position in the plankton. Older specimens in this 
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stage spend less time swimming and~ in laboratory reared 

specimens~ move along the bottom and sides of the culture 

dishes. The positive phototropism so distinct in the 

naupliar stages~ especially the first~ decreases. Copepodites 

kept for periods of one or more days exhibit little~ if any 

response to light. The decrease of the amount of time spent 

in swimming and the positive phototropism suggests that~ in 

the natural habitat~ the copepodite would start to sink out 

of the upper regions of tne ocean that the naupliar stages 

presumably inhabit. Attempts made to keep the copepodite 

through the attachment to an artificial substrate and the 

moult into the next larval stage were unsuccessful. Cope

podites were held for periods of up to seventy-two hours 

during the latter part of which time they prodded the bottom 

and sides of the culture dishes with the anterior eIld of 

their body. It appeared that if a suitable substrate were 

provided~ presumably a fish, the specimens would have attached 

anytime from twenty-four to thirty hours after their emergence 

from the second nauplius cuticle. The extended time interval 

however, suggests that the animal has some ability to prolong 

its existence in the plankton until a suitable host is found. 

The necessity of the copepodite to find a host within a 

rather short period of time implies that a high percentage 

of the copepodites perish. This would appear to be 

especially true in regions such as Hawaii where water currents 

could carry the copepodite away from the inshore habitat of 

their hosts. 
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Because the adult, as well as the developmental stages 

from the copepodite to the adult, were found primarily on 

three species of acanthurid fishes, it is assumed that the 

copepodite possesses some sensory structures that enablesit 

to differentiate the hosts. The two simple eyes present in 

all of the larval stages and in the adult are primarily light 

sensitive and are not considered to playa role in orientation 

and in the attachment of the copepodite. The antennules are 

probably the major sensory structures, the large setae on 

the first segment of this appendage pair perceiving at least 

tactile and possibly chemical stimuli. 

The attachment of the copepodite was determined from 

observations made on one specimen that attached in the 

laboratory, but died immediately thereafter, and on specimens 

already attached to fishes collected in the field. This 

stage first attaches to the host by means of the prehensile 

second antennae, the claw-like tips of which are imbedded in 

the host tissue. Shortly after attachment a filament is 

formed from a viscous material presumably secreted by the 

frontal organ, a structure present in the anterior region of 

the cephalothorax. The copepodite, after initial attachment, 

prods the surface of the host with its rostrum, a spike-like 

projection of the anterior surface. Part of the frontal 

organ secretion is then imbedded in the puncture made by the 

rostrum, then, by backing away, the secretion is drawn out 

into a filament. The maxillae also playa role in the 

formation of the filament by stroking the strand of secretory 
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material while the copepodite is backing away, presumably 

causing a more even filament to be formed. 

The attachment of the copepodite initiates the 

second or attached phase of development. This phase includes 

not only the attached porti.on of the copepodite stage but 

also four to six chalimus stages, the fifth and sixth or 

last chalimus being either attached or free-moving. The 

development that occurs in the chalirnus stages is basically 

the gradual transition from the copepodite condition to the 

adult. There is however, a degeneration of the copepodite 

appendages in the early chalimus stages. The cephalic 

appendages first lose their rigid shape and the thoracic 

legs become simple, with dactyliforrn rami and reduced seta

tion. Later however, the adult condition of heavy chitini

zation~ especially in the prehensile appendages, is 

manifested. Although histological examinations were not 

made, observations indicated that a material believed to be 

the yolk is present up through the fourth chalimus although 

in decreasing amounts. The presence of this material 

suggests that movement devoted to feeding is not necessary. 

This is also suggested by the attachment filament which 

limits the movement of the stages but appears to be another 

adaptation, allowing the chalimus to develop without expending 

energy for feeding and for holding on the surface of the host. 

T!~ chalimus breaks free from the attachment filament 

either in the fifth or sixth stage, after a period of 

attachment of about five or six days. Since the yolk 
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material appears to be used up after the fourth chalimus, 

there appears to be a correlation between the absence of 

yolk and the assumption of the adult mode of existence. 

It is interesting to note that the only evidence of the 

filament on the free-moving fifth and sixth chalimus larvae, 

as well as the adult, is a circular, scar-like depression 

on the frontal region. 

The severance of the attachment filament initiates 

the final phase of development, the free-moving phase. This 

includes the fre0 fifth and sixth chalimus. The shape and 

general relationship of specimens of this stage with the 

host is similar in that of the adult. 

Almost all of the chalimus larvae were found in the 

buccal cavity of the host. This is contrary to the only 

other observation of the chalimus stage of L. dissimulatus 

made on specimens taken from the gill cavity of Bodianus 

diplotaenia captured in the Revillo Gigedos Islands (Shiino, 

1959) and its explanation cannot be given. 

l_ 



SECTION III 

TAXONOMY 3 MUSCULATURE AND NERVOUS SYSTEM 

OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSlMULATUS 

Preface 

This section deals with the anatomy of the adult 

copepod. The first part (A)3 the taxonomy3 includes a 

diagnosis of the taxa pertaining to L. dissimulatus 3 a list 

of the publications including either a descrlption or a 

listing of the species 3 a list of the localities at which 

the copepod has been found 3 a list of the hosts from which 

the parasite has been taken and a description of Hawaiian 

specimens of the copepod. The descriptive portion of the 

first part is in the telegraphic style used by the author 

for all taxonomic descriptions. The second part of this 

section (B)3 the musculature 3 includes a description of the 

various muscles in the body and appendages of the copepod 

and the function of these muscles. The third and final part 

of the section (C), the nervous system3 is a description of 

the larger components of the nervous system and the relation

ship of the nervous system to that of other crustaceans. 
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III. A. Taxonomy of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

Order Caligoida 

Body segmented externally. Antennule reduced, 

usually of one or two segments; second antennae prehensile, 

strongly developed; mixilliped prehensile, strongly developed. 

Egg strings usually uniseriate. 

Family Caligidae 

Cephalothorax broad and compressed dorsoventrally, 

consisting of cephalon and first three thoracic leg-bearing 

segments; fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment free, without 

plates or processes; genital segment enlarged though usually 

smaller than cephalothorax. Antennule two-segmented; 

hypos tome and hyperstome membranous, forming a conical mouth 

tube. 

Genus Lepeophtheirus 

Abdomen of one or two segments, usually distinct from 

genital segment. Lunules absent. Postoral process simple 

or bifurcate; sternal fUrca present. First three thoracic 

legs biramous though endopodite of first rudimentary; fourth 

leg uniramous, typically with four segments. 
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Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 

(Figs. 2a-g, 3a-r) 

L. dissimulatus Wilson, 1905, p. 631, pl. 22; Linton, 1907, 

p. 120; Brian, 1924, p. 20; Heegaard, 1943, p. 20; 

Yeatman, 1957, p. 350, figs. 17-31; Sh1ino, 1959, 

p. 305, figs. 15-16; Causey, 1960, p. 330. 

Distribution: Bermuda, British West Indies, Dry Tortugas,
 

Galapagos, Revilla Gigedos, Baja California, British
 

Columbia, Mexico, Hawaii.
 

Hosts: Epinephalus morio (C&V), E. labriformis (Jenyns),
 

E. guaza (Linn.), MYcteroperca venennosa apua (Bloch), 

Lactophrys trigonus? (Linn.), Gadus macrocephalus Tilesius, 

Bodianus diplotaenia (Gill), Merluccius productus (Ayres), 

paralichthys californicus (Ayres), Hypsopsetta guttulata 

(Girard), Sphyraena argentea Girard, Paralabrax nebulifer 

(Girard), Sphaeroides annulatus (Jenyns), Galeichthys 

guatamelensis (GUnther), Acanthurus olivaceus Bloch & 

Schneider, A. dussumieri Cuv. & Val., A. guttatus Bloch & 

Schneider, Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker), Chaetodon quadrimacu

latus Gray, Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett). 

Material used in description: Eleven adult females from 

gill cavity of Acanthurus olivaceus Bloch & Schneider 

(U.S.N.M. 105091), ten adult females and one adult male from 

external surface and gill cavities of Acanthurus triostegus 

sandvicensis Streets (U.S.N.M. 105092), one adult male from 

external surface of Acanthurus olivaceus Bloch & Schneider 
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(U.S.N.M. 105093), one immature male from exte~nal surface 
I

of Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett) (U.S.N.M. 105090). These 

23 specimens were selected from a collection of over 300 

specimens taken from Oahu, Hawaii by the author and represent 

the Hawaiian population of this species in the following 

description. 

Measurements: Averages of 13 adult females: Average length 

from anterior margin to posterior end of caudal rami, 

excluding setae, 2.30mrn.; range 1.93-3.04mrn. Average of 

greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal plates, 

1.47mrn.; range 1.01-1.93mrn. Average of greatest width of 

cephalothorax, excluding marginal flange, 1.47mrn.; range 

1.29-1.84mrn. Average of greatest length of genital segment 

O.62mrn.; range 0.49-0.78mrn. Average of greatest width of 

genital segment 0.70mrn.; range 0.57-0. 98rnrn. Average of 

greatest length of abdomen, excluding caudal rami, 0.12rnrn.; 

range 0.08-0.21rnm. 

One adult male: Length from anterior end of body to 

tips of caudal rami, excluding setae, 2.20rnm. Greatest 

length of cephalothorax, including frontal plates, 1. 58rnrn. 

Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal flanges, 

1.42rnrn. Greatest length of genital segment O.40mrn. Greatest 

width of genital segment 0.33rnm. Greatest length of abdomen, 

excluding caudal rami, 0.12rnrn. 
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Description 

Body of female and ~4le a light yellow or yellowish 

brown in alcohol with scattered blue and a few red pigment 

spots, some stellate, over entire body but concentrated on 

posterior portion of cephalothorax and genital segment. 

Eyes red. 

Cephalothorax of female and male ovoid, frontal plates 

distinct, separated from cephalothorax by distinct groove. 

Lateral margins of cephalothorax with distinct membranous 

flange. Posterior sinuses distinct, of a shallow V-shape. 

Median thoracic region extending posteriorly slightly past 

posterior extension of lateral regions. Middle of third 

thoracic leg-bearing segment protruding slightly, forming 

junction of third and fourth leg-bearing segments. Major 

cephalothoracic grooves in form of irregular H with lateral 

distance between ends of H greater than length of anteriorly 

curving cross groove. Heavily chitinized, bar-like 

strengthening process extending from region of junction of 

cross groove with two longitudinal grooves laterally and 

posteriorly, terminating in region of lateral margin. Other, 

indistinct grooves present in region of eyes and frontal 

plates. Eyes distinct, situated in anterior region of 

cephalothorax. Two major eyes contiguous on median 

longitudinal axis of body. Median eye remnant present, 

filling depression formed by converging posterior margins of 

major eyes (Fig. 2b) 
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Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment of female and male 

short, lateral regions drawn out in region of fourth leg 

attachment so that middle of segment wider than either end. 

Terminal portion of lateral extension cup-shaped, forming 

socket-like attachment for fourth thoracic legs. Division 

between fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital 

segment distinct. 

Shape of female genital segment variable, dependent 

upon number of eggs in segment. Segment flaccid and ovoid, 

surrounded by loose membrane, in females that have recently 

extruded egg strings; almost circular in females whose 

genital segment is packed with eggs (Fig. 2b,g). Fifth legs 

seen ventrally as lobe-like projection from posterior 

ventral surface of genital segment, just lateral to node

like projection of posterior surface, bearing three plumose 

setae; additional plumose seta present slj.ghtly lateral and 

anterior to first three (Fig. 2b,e,g). 

Genital segment of male ovoid, width about three

fourths length. Fifth and sixth legs distinctly visible 

protruding from segment. Fifth legs small, lappet-like, 

bearing single, short, plumose seta from base and two plumose 

setae from distal end, inner seta almost twice the length of 

outer. Sixth legs also lappet-like, -more distinct than 

fifth legs; lappet-like structure with three plumose setae 

from distal surface (Fig. 2f). 
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Figure 2 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905: 

a, Dorsal view of lectotype. b, Dorsal view of Hawaiian 

female. c, Dorsal view of Hawaiian male. d, Dorsal view 

of aberrant, immature, Hawaiian male. e, Ventral view of 

female fifth legs, proximal end of egg string and abdomen. 

f, Ventral view of male fifth and sixth legs, abdomen and 

caudal rami. g, Dorsal view of genital segment of recently 

ovulated female showing flaccid condition of segment. 
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~ ' O.5mm. 
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Abdomen of female short, less than one-third the 

length of genital segment. Both Wilson (1905) and Shiino 

(1959) indicate that the abdomen arises from the ventral 

surface of the genital segment. The point of attachment 

however appears to depend on the size of the genital segment. 

In females with an empty genital segment the abdomen joins 

to the ventral surface, in those with the genital segment 

full of eggs the abdomen attaches to the middle, in lateral 

view, of the posterior surface of the segment. 

Abdomen of male similar to that of female though 

width slightly less than that of female abdomen. Junction 

of genital segment and abdomen on posterior ventral surface 

of genital segment. 

Length of egg strings variable, containing ten to 

thirty eggs with an average of fifteen. Number of eggs in 

egg strings of each specimen usually equal, differing by not 

more than two. 

Antennule of female two-segmented, attached to frontal 

plate near posterior lateral margin, lateral edge of frontal 

plate overlapping first segment slightly. First segment 

about two times the length of second, wider in proximal region 

than in distal, with small, bifurcate protrusion on posterior 

distal corner. First segment with twenty plumose setae on 

anterior surface. Width of second segment slightly less in 

proximal than in middle and distal regions. Second segment 

with one naked seta on middle of posterior surface, twelve 

naked setae on distal surface (Fig. 3a). 
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Figure 3 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905: 

a, Antennule of female. b~ Antennule of male. c, Second 

antenna of female. d, Second antenna of male. e, Second 

antenna of immature male. f, Mandible. g, Postantennal 

process. h, Postoral process. i, Maxilla. j~ Maxilliped 

of female. k, Maxilliped of male. 1, Sternal furca. 

m, First thoracic leg. n, Second thoracic leg. 0, Third 

thoracic leg. p, Fourth thoracic leg. q, FoUrth thoracic 

leg of immature male. r, Caudal ramus. 
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Antennule of male similar to that of female except 

bifurcate process present on first segment more distinct, 

dentate instead of crenate as in female (Fig. 3b). 

Second antenna of female three-segmented, attached 

to ventral surface just anterior and medial to postantennal 

process and posterior and lateral to base of antennule. 

First segment short, forming broad articulation surface for 

second segment. First segment with posteriorly directed, 

spine-like projection from posterior proximal surface. 

Second segment strongly developed, greatest width equal t.~ 

greatest length. Third segment slender, heavily chitinized, 

with strongly developed, sharply curved, spine-like terminal 

process. Third segment also with two naked, seta-like 

accessory processes, one from inner surface of proximal 

region, second from distal lateral surface. Division 

between third segment and terminal process visible though 

incomplete (Fig. 3c). 

Second antenna of male three-segmented. First 

segment broader proximally than distally, attached to 

cephalothorax along entire length of proximal surface. 

Distal end of first segment small, two-pronged, forming 

articulation surface for second segment. First segment with 

adhesion surface of heavily chitinized, overlapping, plate

like structures along major portion of outer lateral surface. 

Second segment strongly developed, greatest width, in 

proximal region, slightly more than one-half greatest length, 

ollter margin strongly convex prOXimally, inner margin 
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irregular due to presence of two sets of adhesion surfaces 

similar to those of first segment. Inner distal margin of 

second segment with finger-like protrusion; protrusion 

appearing segmented but segment-like structure probably 

comparable to highly chitinized, plate-like structures of 

other adhesion surfaces. Finger-like protrusion not 

mentioned by Wilson (1905), Yeatman (1957) or Shiino (1959) 

but present on material identified by Wilson and Yeatman 

as L. dissimulatus. Protrusion in most specimens curved 

around second segment and appearing as regular adhesion 

surface but process not attached to second segment except 

at proximal end. Third segment with bifurcate terminal 

process, also with single, naked, seta-like accessory 

process from distal end (Fig. 3d). 

Mandj.ble of female and male four-parted. First part 

slightly wider proximally than distally, with even taper to 

junction of second part. Second part shortest of four, 

tapered evenly from junction of first to junction of slender 

third part. Trdrd part rod-like, length almost equal to 

combined lengths of first two parts. Fourth part slightly 

longer than second, flattened laterally, slightly thicker 

along outer margin than along inner, distal one-half curved 

inwards, inner margin with twelve tooth-like denticulations. 

(Fig. 3f). 

Postantennal process of female and male simple, 

spine-like, attached lateral and slightly posterior to 

second antenna. Spine-like process curved inward, distal 
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end rounded; with two nodules on inner proximal region, 

proximal nodule with three setules, distal nodule with 

four setules (Fig. 3g)~ 

Postoral process of female and'~~le a flattened, 

spine-like process situated just lateral to base of mouth 

cone and directed posteriorly. Process with broad base, 

width slightly less than length, tapered irregularly to 

bluntly pointed distal end. Small, conical node present 

just anterior to base of process, bearing three setules of 

approximately equal length (Fig. 3h). 

Maxilla of female and male two-segmented, attached 

just lateral and posterior to postoral process. First 

segment short, stocky, inner proximal end protruding as 

irregular articulation surface. Distal lateral margins of 

first segment tapered irregularly, projecting medially as 

narrow, lobe-like articulation surface. Second segment 

elongate, lateral margins irregularly convex; inner proximal 

surface irregular, forming articulation surface and place of 
I 

attachment for muscles moving segment. Middle of inner 

margin notched in two places, a minute spine arising from 

proximal notch, larger spine, about twice the length of 

first, arising from distal indentation; membrane present, 

connecting both spines. Smaller proximal spine and membrane 

not mentioned by Wilson (1905), Yeatman (1957) or Shiino 

(1959) though both present on material identified by Wilson 

and Yeatman as L. dissimulatus. Both membrane and small 

proximal spine difficult to see unless appendage stained. 
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Second segment with two long, broadly curved terminal, 

spine-like processes; innermost about one and one-half times 

the length of outer. Inner process with membrane along 

inner margin and rudiments of narrow membrane along outer; 

outer process with frilled membrane along outer margin 

(Fig. 3i). 

Maxilliped of female two-segmented, attached just 

posterior and medial to maxilla. First segment large, 

strongly developed, inner proximal surface with lobate 

protrusion forming articulation surface. Outer distal end 

of first segment irregular, with slightly projecting lobate 

process serving as articulation surface. Second segment 

short, with long, curved, acuminate terminal process and 

small, spine-like accessory process from inner distal lateral 

surface; division between second segment and terminal process 

indistinct (Fig. 3j). 

Maxilliped of male similar to that of female except 

with small, shelf-like structure present on middle of inner 

margin of first segment (Fig. 3k). 

Sternal furca of female and male attached between and 

slightly posterior to bases of maxillipeds. Bifurcation 

extending apprOXimately one-half the length of process; tines 

with bluntly pointed tips (Fig. 31). 

The character of the membranes, setae and spines of 

the thoracic legs is given in the tabl~ following the general 

description of these appendages. The thoracic legs of both 

sexes are identical. 
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First thoracic legCdramous. Endopodite present only 

as a rudiment at junction of protopodite and exopodite. 

Protopodite strongly developed, one-segmented, greatest 

length almost equal to that of first segment of exopodite; 

proximal surface concave, more heaVily chitinized t~ rest 

of segment, forming articulation surface. Single, plumose 

seta present on inner proximal surface of protopodite and 

second, plumose seta on outer distal corner. First segment 

of two-segmented exopodite wider proximally than distally, 

proximal and distal margins irregular, proximal with slightly 

projecting, heavily chitinized medial surface articulating 

with protopodite. First segment with single spinule on outer 

distal corner and row of setules along inner margin. Second 

segment of exopodite palm-shaped, slightly more than one-half 

length of first segment, with three spines arising from distal 

margin and curved inwards. Inner two terminal spines with 

small, concave depressions on inner distal margin across which 

a fine membrane stretches; with row of stiff, very short 

setules along inner margin of all three spines, extending to 

tip of first spine, to concavity of second and third (Fig. 3m). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; first segment small, less than one-half the length 

of second. Second segment broad, greatest width about four

fifths greatest length, lateral and distal margins continuous, 

distal margin irregular. Exopodite three-segmented; length 

of first segment equal to combined lengths of second and 

third, with strongly developed, membrane-margined spine 
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projecting distally from outer distal corner. Second 

segment short, irregular, with slender spine projecting 

distally from slight protrusion of outer distal corner. 

Third segment approximately twice the length of second, 

with irregular lateral and distal margins. Two well 

developed spines present on outer lateral margin of third 

segment, first extending distally from shelf-like structure 

on outer proximal surface, second extending outward from 

attachment just distal and medial to base of first spine. 

Endopodite three-segmented; second segment longer than first 

or third. First segment with short row of stiff setules on 

outer distal margin; third segment rounded distally, lateral 

and distal margins distinct (Fig. 3n). 

Third thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite one-segmented, 

strongly flattened, plate-like. Exopodite three-segmented; 

first segment with two-parted, spine-like process arising 

from jw!ction of protopodite and second segment; second, 

distal, part of process directed inward at right angles to 

first. Second segment of exopodite flattened distally, 

lateral margins broadly rounded; third segment almost semi

circular, lateral and distal margins continuous. Endopodite 

two-segmented; first segment broad, proximal margin of 

segment, as well as that of first segment of exopodite, 

indistinct. Second segment of endopodite broadly rounded, 

distal and lateral margins distinct (Fig. 30). 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous, four-segmented. 

Protopodite one-segmented, with small, bilobed articulation 
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surface projecting slightly from inner proximal margin. 

Exopodite three-segmented, total length slightly more than 

that of protopodite. First segment of exopodite with single 

spine on outer distal corner; inner margin of spine with 

indistinct, frilled membrane. Second segment with larger 

spine on outer distal corner; spine with distinct, frilled 

membrane along inner and outer margins, base of spine 

encircled by minute, stiff setules. Third segment terndnating 

in broad surface bearing three spines. Outermost spine 

shortest, about one-half length of middle spine, with 

frilled membrane along inner and outer margins. Middle 

spine slightly shorter than inner spine, with frilled 

membrane along outer margin only. Inner spine with few, 

fine setules on inner distal margin. All three terminal 

spines encircled by minute, stiff setules (Fig. 3p). 

Caudal ramus of female and male similar, width and 

length about equal. Inner lateral margin setuliferous; six 

plumose setae present on distal and distal lateral surfaces. 

Innermost seta small, less than one-fifth the length of 

longest seta; three long setae from median distal marg±n, 

small seta present between these three and single seta from 

outer distal lateral margin (Fig. 3r). 

Aberrant immature male specimen shown in figure 2d 

(second antenna 3e and fourth thoracic leg 3q) differs from 

the adult female and other immature males in the elongate 

fifth and sixth leg process. The fifth and sixth legs are 

visible on all immature males at this stage of development 
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ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSD-ruLATUS*
 

Leg Margins 
Sternal 
Plate 

Protopodite 
1 2 1 

Exopodite 
2 3 1 

Endopodite 
2 3 

I Outer lp lrh 3H,lP 

Inner lp c 3P 

II Outer 

Inner 
f 

f 

f,ls,lP 

f,lp 

f,ls 

f,lH 

c,lP 

lH 

c,lP 

2H,lQ,2P 

c,3P 

c,C 

lP 

c 

c,2P 

c,3P 

c,3P 

III Outer 

Inner 
f 

f,lP 

f,lP,2s 

lH' c,lp' 

c,lP 

3p' ,lP 

c,3P 

c 

lP 

c 

c,5P 

IV Outer lp lH lH 3H 

* For explanation of symbols see Figure 32 in Section VI. 

-I==" 
LV 
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but are in the form of small lappets, similar to those of 

the adult male, not the extremely long projections seen in 

this specimen. 

Remarks 

Wilson (1905) described this species from a series of 

specimens from the galapagos Islands and from Bermuda. The 

material that he deposited in the U.S. National Museum as 

the type specimens (cotypes) was that material from the 

Galapagos. The lot (U.S.N.M. 42072, numbered 1505 in 

Wilson's 1905 publication) contained ten females and one 

male taken from a specimen of Epinephalus labriformis (Jenyns) 

captured at Charles Island. At the time this manuscript was 

prepared the original material contained only six females 

and one innnature male. 

Because Wilson did not select a single specimen as 

the holotype the present author has taken the liberty of 

choosing a lectotype from the original lot. The specimen 

chosen was an ovigerous female 3.13rnm. in length from the 

anterior end of the body to the posterior end of the caudal 

rami, excluding the setae. Because the characters of the 

specimen chosen as the lectotype are in agreement with those 

given by Wilson (1905) only a dorsal view of the specimen is 

shown (Fig. 2a). 

Additional measurements of lectotype: Greatest length 

of cephalothor?~, including frontal plates, 2.05mm. Greatest 

width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal flanges, 1. 93rnm. 



Greatest length of genital segment O.90mm. Greatest width 

of genital segment l.llmm. 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus has been taken on both the 

Atlantic and Pacific coasts of North America. It is found 

primarily in tropical and subtropical waters although the 

U.S. National Museum possesses a collection identified by 

Wilson and by the present author as this species and 

collected in British Columbia. The size of the specimens 

taken in British Columbia is more than twice that of the 

Hawaiian specimens. The female British Columbia specimens 

have an average length of 6.26mm., Hawaiian female specimens 

an average length of 2. 94mm. The males from the Brit~sh 

Columbia collection were only slightly larger than the 

single male used in the present description (3.00mm. in 

total length to 2.20mm. for the Hawaiian specimens). 

III. B. Musculature 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus, as indicated in Section 

II, is a copepod that can move over the surface of its host 

with ease. The removal of these forms from their host is 

often difficult due to the speed with which they can move. 

At the same time, however, they are able to apply themselves 

to the surface of the host so closely that it is difficult 

to insert the end of a pair of forceps between the host and 

the parasite's cephalothorax. Even after the cephalothorax 

has been pulled away from the surface of the host, the 

maxillipeds and second antennae hold the parasite to the host 
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so that some care has to be used to remove the copepod 

without losing these appendages. The movement and attachment 

is due to a complex seri~s of striated muscles that comprise 

a large portion of the internal structures of this form. 

In order to obtain some idea of the capabilities of 

L. dissimulatus insofar as attachment to and movement over 

the host was concerned a study of the musculature was 

undertaken. 

The study of the musculature of members of the order 

Caligoida dates back to the work of Pickering and Dana (1838) 

on Caligus curtus (cited from Wilson~ 1905). Heider (1879) 

worked out the musculature of the genus Lernanthropus~ an 

anthosomatid~ in one of the most complete anatomical studies 

ever made on a genus of caligoid copepods. A. Scott (1901) 

however was the first to study the mtsculature of the genus 

Lepeophtheirus in any detail. In general the musculature of 

the members of the family Caligidae is similar as indicated 

by a comparison of Caligus curtus and Homoiotes palliata 

(in Wilson~ 1905) with Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus. 

Although the muscles can be seen in unstained preserved 

copepods or in living specimens it was necessary to use 

several stains on preserved material in order to delimit the 

muscles and determine their origins and insertions. Harris' 

haematoxylin used in conjunction with an eosin counterstain 

was found best for slender muscle fibers while a one per cent 

silver nitrate solution used on copepods killed in distilled 

water was found best to show muscle sheets and broad muscle 



masses. The silver nitrate defined the limits of the muscle 

masses when the copepods were placed under intense illumina

tion for periods of one-half to three hours. After staining) 

the copepods were placed in 85 per cent lactic acid and then 

were placed in glycerin for study. Glycerin maintained the 

cleared conditio!l ~ld prevented tissue degeneration. 

Most of the body musculature is shown in Figure 4a. 

The ventral muscles that were covered by more dorsal muscle 

masses) in addition to the body muscles that move the 

oral appendages and some of the appendage muscles) are 

shown in Figure 4b. Appendage muscles not easily 

definable in a ventral view of the entire copepod are 

shown in enlarged drawings of the appendage in Figure 5. 

References) in the text) to muscles shown in the figures 

are made by using the letter that designates that particular 

muscle in Figures 4a)b (e.g.) the frontal plate muscles). 

The appendage muscles of Figure 5 are referred to by using 

the figure number and then the letter denoting the muscle 

(e.g.) 5a) the extensor of the second segment of the 

maxilla). 

The frontal plates are moved by two) indistinctly 

sepa!ated muscles (a) that originate posterior and slightly 

lateral to the eyes and extend laterally to attach to the 
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Figure 4
 

Musculature of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905
 

a.	 Dorsal view. 

b.	 Ventral view showing ventral longitudinal muscles, body 

muscles moving oral appendages and some appendage musculature. 

a, Frontal plate flexors; b, Motor muscles of antennule; 

c,d,e, Flexors of lateral regions of cephalothorax; f, Flexors 

of cephalic area; g,h, Thoracic abductors or extensors; 

hI, Thoracic adductors or flexors; i, Motor muscles of first 

two thoracic legs; j, Motor muscles of third thoracic legs; 

k, Motor muscles of fourth thoracic legs; 1, Extensor or 

abductors of fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment; 11, Flexor 

or adductor of fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment; m, Genital 

segment extensor or abductor; ml , Genital segment flexor or 

adductor; n, Abdomen extensor or abductor; n l , Abdomen flexor 

or adductor; 0, Motor muscle of caudal ramus; p, Fifth leg 

musculature; q, Rectal musculature; r, Abductor of third seg

ment of second antenna; r', Adductor of third segment of 

second antenna; s, Motor muscles of second segment of second 

antenna; t, Motor muscles of maxilla; u, Motor muscles of 

mandible; v, Adductor muscle of maxilliped; VI, Abductor 

muscle of maxilliped; w, Other motor muscles of maxilliped; 

x, Abductor muscle of second segment of maxilliped; x', 

Adductor muscle of second segment of maxilliped; y, Motor 

muscle of sternal furca; z, Motor muscles of protopodite of 

third thoracic leg; aa, Motor muscle of endopodite of third 

thoracic leg; bb, Motor muscle of spine-bearing first 

exopodite segment of third thoracic leg; cc, Mouth cone 

abductor muscle; dd, Postantennal process musculature. 
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lateral region of the plates. In addition a slender muscle 

(a) that originates in the same region as the previous 

muscles attaches to the middle of the posterior surface of 

the frontal plates. 

The lateral regions of the cephalothorax are flexed 

by three sets of muscles (c,d,e). The first set (c) 

originates in the mid-lateral region of the cephalon, just 

posterior to the eyes, and extends to the lateral margin, 

dividing into two points of insertion. The second set (d) 

originates in the median region of the body, just lateral 

to the eyes, extends posteriorly and laterally and divides 

into two parts that insert on the lateral margin just 

anterior to the middle of the cephalothorax. The third set 

(e)	 is, as are the first two sets, a slender muscle that 
-

extends posteriorly from its origin anterior and lateral 

to the eyes to just behind the cephalothoracic cross groove 

and inserts on the lateral region. Unlike the first two 

sets, the third does not branch into two bundles near its 

point of insertion. 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus is capable of attaching 

itself tightly to its host by flexing the lateral regions 

of the cephalothorax and the frontal plates and then arching 

the entir'e cephalothorax. The flexion of the frontal plates 

and the lateral regions of the cephalothorax is felt to be 

caused by the above mentioned muscles (a,c,d,e) which, 

although not having broad insertions, are scattered along 

the middle and anterior portions of the cephalothorax in 
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such a manner that~ upon contraction, a comparatively even 

pull would be effected. The arching of the cephalothorax 

appears to be caused by three sets of muscles (f), two of 

which extend laterally and slightly posterior from their 

origins near the median longitudinal axis of the body and 

slightl~· posterior to the eyes. The third set originates 

on the median longitudinal axis at the middle of the 

cephalothoracic cross groove. This third set extends 

anteriorly and laterally, both parts giving a V-shaped 

appearance, and inserts on the anterior lateral surface 

lateral to the eyes. 

Several sets of muscles (g,h,h l ) flex and extend the 

thorax in relation to the cephalon. The hinge between these 

two areas of the body is the cephalothoracic cross groove 

which is formed from the posterior termination of the 

cephalon and the anterior termination of the first thoracic 

leg-bearing segment. A fine membrane connects these two 

terminations and allow limited movement between the two 

regions. Wilson (1905) calls all of the muscles that move 

the two regions, in relation to each other, flexors. In 

observations made on preserved specimens of L. dissimulatus, 

two distinct sets of muscle systems were observed. The 

first is an extensive set visible from a dorsal view of the 

animal (g,h) that appears to cause an extension of the 

thorax, or to be more accurate, an abduction of the thorax 

from the surface of the host. The second set consists of 

short but thick muscles visible from a ventral view (hI) 
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that serves to flex the thorax or, in the terminology used 

above, to adduct it. 

The muscles that extend or abduct the thorax consist 

of two groups. The first (g) originate in the cephalon and 

insert on the anterior anterior dorsal and ventral surfaces 

of the first thoracic leg-bearing segment although, in 

sagittally sectioned material, part if not all of the most 

medial muscle extends ventrally as a motor muscle of the 

maxilliped. This first group of muscles is composed of 

four muscles, the outer three extending medially slightly 

from their origin just anterior to the cross groove, the 

innermost, or most medial muscle, extending from its origin 

just posterior and lateral to the eyes medially to its 

insertion either just lateral to the midpoint of the cross 

groove, or to the maxillipeds or to both. The second group 

of muscles (h) is composed of two distinct muscle masses, 

both of which originate on the dorsal surface either just 

anterior to the cross groove or on the membrane associated 

with the groove. The outer mass inserts in the mid-lateral 

region of the thoracic area and extends as a sheet from its 

. narrow insertion to its broad origin. The insertion of the 

inner muscle mass could not be ascertained as it is 

completely covered, except at the anterior end of the 

thoracic area, by the motor muscles of the thoracic legs. 

The single muscle pair that causes flexion, or adduc

tion, of the thoracic area in relation to the cephalic area 

can be seen from a ventral view. These muscles (hI) are 

adjacent to the median longitudinal axis of the body in the 
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region of the sternal furca and first two pair of thoracic 

legs and parallel the axis throughout their length. 

Two sets of muscles (1,11), that originate in the 

thoracic area, flex or abduct (1) and extend or adduct (11) 

the free fourth thoracic leg-bee~ing segment. The first 

set (1) is visible as an inverted, V-shaped muscle mass 

from the dorsal view, the apex of the V, the origin, on the 

median longitudinal axis of the body and the arms of the V 

terminating at the attachment of the muscles on the anterior 

surface of the free segment. The opposing muscle set (11), 

visible as two longitudinal muscles just lateral to the 

median longitudinal axis in the posterior portion of the 

thoracic area, extends from its origin in the region of the 

second thoracic legs to its insertion on the anterior ventral 

surface of the fourth leg-bearing segment. 

Extension and flexion or abduction and adduction of 

the genital segment occurs through two opposing sets of 

muscles (m,m l ). The extensors or adductors, seen in the 

dorsal view (m), extend from their origin in the anterior 

dorsal surface of the fourth thoracic segment to their 

insertion on the mid-dorsal region of the genital segment. 

The opposing pair (m l ), seen in the ventral view, is made 

up of short, poorly developed muscles that extend from their 

origin in the anterior ventral surface of the fourth thoracic 

segment slightly lateral to their attachment in the anterior 

ventral surface of the genital segment. 
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Two opposed sets of muscles extend or abduct (n) and 

flex or adduct (n l ) the abdomen with relation to the genital 

segment. These two muscle sets extend from the anterior 

portion of the genital segment posterior to the abdomen. 

The well developed condition of these muscles with relation 

to the poorly developed abdomen that is almost completely 

fused to the genital segment, suggests that these muscles 

also playa role in the contraction of the genital segment 

and in the peristaltic movement of the posterior portion of 

the gut. 

Living specimens of L. dissimulatus were observed to 

determine the general action of the muscles. The copepod 

is able to telescope the fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment 

and the genital segment slightly. The muscles that cause 

this telescoping, although not distinctly determined in the 

observations, are probably the above mentioned muscles 

dealing with the movement of these regions of the body 

(1,1'; m,m l ; n,n l ). This telescoping is believed to occur 

through the contraction of both of the opposing muscle sets 

in each region. 

In addition to the above body muscles, fine muscle 

fibers and muscle bands were observed in the region of the 

gut and apparently attached to the gut membrane. The func

tion of these muscles is presumably to elicit or assist in 

the peristaltic movement seen in the gut of living copepods. 

Several fine muscles were visible in the anal region 

(q), appearing to be attached to the surface of the abdomen 
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and to the gut in the region of the anus. These muscles 

appear to serve as dilaters of the rectum and presumably 

function in the intake of water for respiratory purposes 

(Harto0 , 1880j Wilson, 1905). Because there are no distinct 

respiratory structures and since the exoskeleton of the 

copepod is thick enough to presumably inhibit or prohibit 

respiratory exchange through the general body surface, 

respiration is believed to occur in the rectum. Water is 

taken in by the dilation of the rectum through the activity 

of the rectal musculature (q) and extruded from the rectum 

by the peristaltic movement of the anal region of the ~t. 

The antennule is moved by a single body muscle (b) 

that originates in the same region as the frontal plate 

muscles and is distinguishable from these muscles only at 

its outer extremity. The insertion of the antennular muscle 

is on the distal posterior surface of the first segment of 

the antennule. A small, poorly developed muscle (b) 

extends from the first segment into the second, attaching to 

its proximal surface. The function of these two muscles 

ap~ars to be that of maintaining the laterally extended 

position normal for this appendagej their points of origin 

and insertion in addition to the poor development of the 

muscle between the first and second segments does not 

indicate any great ability to move the appendage. 

The three-segmented second antenna serves as an organ 

of prehension and also, in the male, a clasping organ 

during copulation. For these reasons the musculature of 
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this appendage is well developed. The first or proximal 

segment possesses a series of muscles (s) originating in 

the proximal end of the segment and extending to their 

insertion in the proximal region of the second segment. 

The position of these muscles indicates that the second 

segment is capable of movement in almost any direction 

although the concentration of these muscles on the medial 

side of the first segment suggests that adduction of the 

second segment is their primary purpose. The second segment 

possesses two well-developedJ thickJ sheet-like muscle 

masses originating fromthe proximal surface of the segment 

(rJr'). The first of these (r) inserts on the outer portion 

of the proximal end of the third segment and causes its 

abduction. The second muscle sheet (r') attaches to the 

inner portion of the proximal end of the third segment and 

causes its adduction. The third segment J including the 

spine-like terminal process in the female and the ramified 

process in the male J articulates on chitinous knobs 

present on its proximal end and on the distal end of the 

second segment. No distinct muscles were visible in the 

third segment although muscle fibers moving the accessory 

processes are probably present. Since the terminal process 

of the third segment is almost completely fused to the 

segment J little if any movement of this process occurs. 
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Two long, filamentous muscles motivate each of the 

mandibles (u). The first of these is split into two parts 

near its origin on the lateral edge of the cephalon but 

these unite into a single bundle that comprises most of the 

length of the muscle. The second muscle extends as a single 

bundle from its origin on the lateral region posterior to 

the maxilla to its insertion on the proximal end of the 

mandible, in the same region as the insertion of the first 

muscle. The location of these muscles suggests that very 

little movement other than lateral is possible. No other 

muscles were observed opposing the above two indicating 

that either there is no rapid return of the mandible after 

the contraction of the muscles or that there is a minute 

articulation surface between the insertions of the two 

muscles; causing them to oppose each other. 

A single set of short but well developed muscles was 

visible extending posteriorly from the proximal lateral 

surface of the mouth cone (cc). These muscles appear to 

function as the mouth cone abductors, the cone articulating 

on a chitinous projection of the ventral exoskeleton. 

The postantennal cuticular process possesses only a 

few, indistinct muscle fibers (dd); no distinct musculature 

was visible. The fibers may· cause movement of the 

setuliferous processes present although no definite attach

ment of the muscles to these processes could be determined. 

No muscles were visible in association with the 

postoral cuticular process. It is felt that the setuliferous 
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process present on the anterior surface of the cuticular 

process probably nas muscle fibers in association with it 

although observations of stained material did not indicate 

this. 

Two slender body muscles (t) motivate the maxilla. 

The first is divided into two parts near its origin on the 

lateral edge of the cephalothorax but united for most of 

the length to its insertion on the protruding inner surface 

of the proximal end of the first maxillary segment. The 

second muscle originates posterior and lateral to the base 

of the maxilla, in the region of the anterior longitudinal 

groove. The attachment or insertion of this muscle is in 

the same region as that of the first, at the inner proximal 

end of the first segment. No muscles were visible opposing 

this pair and observations on living specimens also indicated 

their absence. The first segment of the maxilla of living 

specimens was usually held in an upright position but when 

stimulated by a pin or dissecting needle swung medially 

rapidly, it was not moved laterally with the same speed 

suggesting that the movement of this segment by the body 

muscles is primarily in a medial direction and that little 

active movement could be made in a lateral direction. The 

first segment of the maxilla possesses two muscles (5a,a') 

that originate in the inner proximal portion of the segment 

and extend to the proximal portion of the second segment. 

The first of these muscles (5a) is inserted on the outer 

proximal surface of the second segment, the second (sa') is 
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Figure 5 

Musculature of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

a. Maxilla: a, Second segment extensor; aI, Second segment 

flexor; b, Motor muscles of terminal processes. 

b. First thoracic leg: c, Exopodite extensor; c l , Exopodite 

flexor; d, Second exopodite segment motor mus~e. 

c. Second thoracic leg: e, Exopodite extensor; e l , Exopo

dite flexor; f, Endopodite extensor; fl, Endopodite 

flexor; g, Motor'muscle of second segment of exopodite. 

d. Fourth thoracic leg: h, Exopodite extensor; hI, Exopodite 

flexor; i, Protopodite motor muscle; j, Mus~e of 

exopodite segments. 
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inserted on the inner proximal surface. The function of 

the first muscle is that of extension, that of the second of 

flexion. A heavily chitinized, lobate articulation process 

is present on the distal end of the first segment and is 

inserted in a small depression on the proximal end of the 

second segment between the points of insertion of the two 

muscles. The terminal processes on the second segment are 

motivated by several indistinct muscles (5b) whose origins 

are on the median portion of the outer surface of the 

segment. 

Movement of the maxilliped by the body muscles is 

accomplished by a series of muscles (v,vr,w) radiating from 

the proximal end of the first segment of this appendage. 

Two major muscles in this group (v,v l ), extend laterally 

from their insertion on the proximal extension of the first 

segment to their origin in the region of the anterior 

longitudinal cephalothoracic groove. The first of these two 

(v) is inserted above a small, knob-like projection of the 

ventral exoskeleton that articulates in a depression on the 

proximal extension of the first segment; this muscle func

tions in the adduction of the appendage. The second muscle 

(VI) is inserted at the terminal end of the proximal projec

tion of the appendage, below the articulation projection of 

the ventral exoskeleton, and functions in the abduction of 

the appendage. The other, radiating muscles (w) appear to 

cause anterior and posterior movement of the appendage. The 

first segment of the maxilliped possesses two well developed 
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muscles (X~XI) that are inserted on the proximal end of the 

second segment. The first of these (x) originates on the 

proximal portion of the lateral margin and inserts on a 

heavily chitinized~ knob-like projection from the lateral 

region of the proximal end of the second segment. The 

second muscle (XI) originates on the proximal and inner 

proximal surface of the first segment and attaches to a 

second heavily chitinized~ knob-like projection from the 

inner region of the proximal end of the second segment. 

Between the two knob-like projections there is a small 

concavity that articulates with a small~ chitinized projec

tion of the distal end of the first segment. The first 

muscle (x) causes abduction of the second segment~ the 

second (Xl) causes its adduction. A large terminal process 

is present and partially fused with the second segment but~ 

as in the second antenna~ no separate muscles were seen in 

association with it. 

A single muscle (y) was observed in association with 

the sternal furca. This short muscle originates just 

anterior to the sternal furca and inserts on the middle of 

the proximal region. The function of the sternal furca 

appears to be in preventing~ at least partially~ backward 

slippage of the copepod. The single muscle presumably does 

not function in the active movement of this process but 

rather maintains its angular position during use and adducts 

it when not in use. 
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The body muscles associated with the thoracic legs 

form a large mass in the thoracic area. The association of 

the correct muscles ~dth the correct appendage was, in most 

cases, found to be impossible. Even in sagittal and cross 

sections of the thoracic area the muscles are packed together 

so closely as to prohibit the definite tracings of individual 

muscles through the sections. All of the muscles believed 

to be associated with the movement of the first two thoracic 

leg pairs and probably including some of the muscles asso

ciated with the third thoracic legs have been labelled i 

in figure 5. These muscles can be divided into three major 

masses. The first of these is a chevron~shaped mass of 

several inverted V-shaped muscle pairs, the apex of the V 

lying on the median longitudinal axis of the body, and that 

of the anteriormost pair touching the cephalothoracic cross 

groove. The second muscle mass is situated posterior to the 

first and consists of two circular masses, one on either 

side of the median longitudinal axis of the body, in the 

middle of the thoracic area. The third muscle mass consists 

of three separate muscles that appear to have a common 

origin, in the mid-lateral region of the thoracic area. One 

of the three muscles that forms this complex extends 

anteriorly and appears to disappear in the region of the 

first thoracic leg, the second extends laterally and disappears 

in the region of the second thoracic leg, near the posterior 

longitudinal cephalothoracic groove. The third extends 

posteriorly and inserts on the protopodite of the third 
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thoracic leg. A single set of muscles (j) extends anteriorly 

and laterally from its origin on the median longitudinal 

axis in the posterior region of the thoracic area and 

inserts on the outer proximal corner of the protopodite of 

the third thoracic leg. 

The protopodite of the first thoracic leg possesses 

three muscles, the first of which (2C') extends from the 

middle of the proximal end of the segment to the inner 

proximal surface of the first exopodite segment, and causes 

flexion of the two-segmented exopodite. The second and 

third muscles of the protopodite (2c) originate in the middle 

of the segment, one laterally and one medially, and extend 

to a common point of insertion on the outer proximal surface 

of the exopodite. These two muscles extend the exopodite. 

No muscles were noted in association with the rudimentary 

endopodite. The first segment of the exopodite possesses a 

single, well developed muscle (2d) that extends from its 

origin on the outer proximal surface to its insertion on 

the middle of the proximal surface of the second segment. 

Since the articulation surface of the second segment is on 

its outer proximal surface, the function of the muscle is 

the flexion of the second segment. 

The protopodite of the second thoracic leg possesses 

four muscles, two of which function in the movement of the 

exopodite and two in the movement of the endopodite. The 

first set (2e,e ' ) originate in the proximal region of the 

protopodite, one on each side of tne segment, and extend to 
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the proximal region of the exopodite. The outermost of 

this first set (e) inserts on a small indentation on the 

outer proximal surface of the first exopodite segment and 

causes its extension; the second (e l ) inserts on a small 

indentation on the inner proximal surface and causes 

flexion of the first exopodite segment. Between the two 

insertions the proximal end of the first segment protrudes 

in a knob-like process that articulates in a small depres

sion on the distal surface of the protopodite. The second 

set of protopodite muscles (2f~f')~ associated with move

ment of the endopodite~ originates in different regions of 

the segment. The first (f) originates on the outer median 

surface of the second protopodite segment and extends to 

its insertion on the outer distal surface of the first 

endopodite segmexit. The second (f') originates on the 

inner proximal region of the second protopodite segment and 

extends to its insertion on the inner distal region of the 

first endopoditeo segment. Each of the three segments of 

the endopodite possesses a single~ slender muscle in 

addition to the muscle fibers attached to the armature. 

The muscle of the first segment (g) extends from the outer 

proximal corner to the middle distal surface, that of the 

second segment from the middle proximal surface to the 

middle distal surface and that of the third fans out from 

the middle proximal region to a diffuse network in the 

distal region of the segment. No distinct musculature was 

visible in the endopodite other than the muscles from the 
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protopodite although muscle fibers were visible extending 

through each of the distal two segments. 

The exopodite and endopodite of the third thoracic 

leg have, in general, a poorly developed musculature. The 

protopodite possesses a fan-shaped series of muscles (z) 

that can be divided into two masses, both of which originate 

in a narrow region on the lateral proximal surface. The 

first or outermost extends from its origin to a broad, 

fan-shaped mass in the distal region of the one-segmented 

protopodite; the second or innermost extends as a somewhat 

narrower muscle sheet and terminates in the distal portion 

of the segment just medial and proximal to the endopodite. 

The muscles associated with the exopodite consist of a 

single bundle (bb) extending medially from the proximal end 

of the spine-bearing first segment; the single muscle bundle 

connected with the endopodite (aa) extends proximally from 

the distal end of the first endopodite segment, terminating 

in the middle of the protopodite. The function of the 

muscles associated with the segments of the third thoracic 

leg is questionable. The protopodite muscles do not attach 

to either the body itself or to the exopodite or endopodite 

indicating that these muscles, as in the muscles causing a 

flexion of the lateral cephalothoracic regions (c,d,e), 

flex the protopodite, in conjunction with the muscles used 

in the suction-like application of the copepod to its host. 

The fourth thoracic leg is an elongate appendate 

consisting of four segments. The one-segmented protopodite 
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possesses three muscles, two of which (5h,h') function in 

the movement of the three-segmented exopod1te, the third 

(5i) appearing to have little if any function. The first 

two muscles extend from the proximal end of the segment to 

the proximal end of the first exopodite segment, the 

outermost of these (5h) extending the exopodite, the inner

most (5h ' ) flexing it. The proximal end of the first 

exopodite segment protrudes in a sharp, heavily chitinized 

process between the points of insertion of the two muscles 

and articulates with the protopodite in a depression on its 

distal surface. The three-segmented exopodite possesses a 

single muscle (5j), extending from the outer proximal region 

of the first segment to the inner proximal surface of the 

1-- third. It is believed that the single muscle extending 

through the exopodite segments functions only slightly, if 

at all, in the movement of the segments but rather maintains 

a constant tension and therefore serves as a structural 

support. This is suggested not only by the presence of 

only one muscle and its continuation through all three 

segments of the exopodite but also by the lack of articula

tion surfaces between the segments and the structure of 

their adjoining surfaces. 

The muscles of the fifth and sixth legs in the male 

and the fifth legs in the female are poorly developed and, 

especially in an ovigerous female (p) consist of few 

indistinct strands. 
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The caudal rami are each motivated by a short, 

indistinct muscle present in the abdomen (0). These muscles 

extend from the anterior portion of the abdomen to the 

proximal portion of the rami. Nocpposing muscles could be 

discerned although the partial fusion of the abdomen in 

addition to the presence of the posterior portion of the 

alimentary tract, the rectal musculature and the overlapping 

genital segment did not allow good observation of this area. 

Sectioned copepods gave the same results. The short length 

of the abdomen and its partial fusion with the genital 

segment in addition to the presence, in ovigerous female, 

of the swollen oviduct and in males, of internal spermato

phores, disallowed the tracing of muscle bundles. 

III. C. Nervous System 

The nervous system has frequently been used to indicate 

relationships between various animals and also to show the 

advancement of one over another. This has been employed 

principally in the better known groups such as the molluscs 

(Morton, 1958) although comparative work with others such 

as the malacostracan crustaceans (Hanstr~m, 1947) has given 

an indication of the changes occurring within these crusta

ceans. 

The nervous system has also been used as a crutch on 

which to hypothesize the status of certain parts of the 

body. This can be well exemplified by the postantennal 

process in caligoid copepods. A. Scott (1901) used the 
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presence of a nerve leading to the postantennal process 

from the subesophageal ganglion as the major reason for 

calling this process a ~rue appendage, the first maxilla •. 

Gurney (1927) promoted the idea that the process is not a 

true appendage but simply an outgrowth of the ventral 

exoskeleton because of the late stage in development at 

which it appears, in relation to the other oral appendages, 

and because it is unsegmented. Most of the other authors 

have accepted either Scott's hypothesis or that of Gurney 

on the basis of the work of these two authors, but Heegaard 

(1947) refound the subesophageal ganglionic nerve l~ading 

to the structure and reiterated Scott's hypothesi~ on this 

basis. Because of the limitations of each of the two 

hypotheses, it was felt advisable to work out the major 

parts of the nervous system of L. dissimulatus paying 

specific attention to the nerves arising from the sub

esophageal ganglion in close association with that nerve 

leading to the postantennal process. In addition, it was 

felt that the study of the nervous system might provide 

some idea of the relationship of caligoid copepods with 

other crustaceans. 

Pickering and Dana (1838) were probably the first to 

figure and describe the nervous system of a caligoid copepod, 

Caligus curtus. A. Scott (1901), in a study of the anatomy 

of Lernaea and Lepeophtheirus, included a figure and a 

description of the nervous system of a Lepeophtheirus. 

Wilson (1905) described the nervous system of members of the 
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genus Caligus and Lepeophtheirus and reproduced the figure 

shown by Pickering and Dana and that shown by Scott. 

Heegaard (1947) includes a picture of a section through the 

brain of Caligus curtus but unfortunately his description 

of the nervous system of the aduJt and also of the larval 

forms is cursory and incomplete. 

The major nerve centers of L. dissimulatus consist of 

widely separated cell bodies. This condition prevents the 

use of a complete specimen to determine the entire nervous 

system as, upon staining, the musculature and alimentary 

tract cover a good portion of the nervous system and in 

some cases completely hide the nerves. In order to obtain 

some idea of the nervous system it was necessary to con

struct a model of the major nerve centers from sagittally 

sectioned material and then use this model as a guide when 

studying the nervous system in complete, stained specimens. 

In addition some of the smaller nerves could not be followed 

from the brain to their termination so that it has been 

necessary to rely on earlier investigators for the struc

tures innervated by these nerves. This is stated in the 

description of these nerves. 

The same material used in the study of the food and 

feeding was also used for the nervous system. For the 

preparation of this material the reader is referred to 

Section IV, B. Whole specimens used were stained with an 

0.1 per cent silver nitrate solution or with Lyon1s blue, 

alum carmine or methylene blue. After staining, the 
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specimens were cleared for five minutes in lactic acid then 

transferred through several glycerin washes to remove the 

lactic acid and then into glycerin for study. The best 

results were obtained by using Lyon's blue or silver nitrate, 

clearing in lactic acid and then leaving the specimens in 

glycerin for periods of from one to two weeks. 

The nervous system of L. dissimulatus (Fig. 6) is 

composed of two large ganglia and the paired nerves arising 

from them. The two ganglia are found in close association 

with each other in the anterior medial portion of the body. 

The first of these ganglia, the supraesophageal ganglion 

(A), is just dorsal to the esophagus and is contiguous with 

the eyes at its anterior dorsal end. The second ganglion, 

the subesophageal ganglion (B), lies below the supra

esophageal ganglion and the esophagus and extends posteriorly,
( . 

tapering into the single, ventral nerve (14). A pair of 

commissures unites the two ganglia so closely that they 

appear as one unit. The esophageal canal (8) extends 

anteriorly and ventrally between the two ganglia. 

The supraesophageal ganglion is approximately one

half the size of the subesophageal and gives rise to three 

pairs of nerves from its anterior and anterior lateral 

surface. The first of these is the optic nerves although, 

in L. dissimulatus, the eyes (3) are applied so closely to 

the anterior end of the ganglion that the nerves are not 

visible. Scott (1901) however, shows the eyes slightly 

removed from the ganglion and connected by the optic nerves, 
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Figure 6 

Dorsal view of supraesophageal ganglion, 

subesophageal ganglion and major ganglionic nerves of 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 1905 

A, Supraesophageal ganglion. 

B, Subesophageal ganglion. 

1, Nerve to antennule and frontal organ; 2, Second antennal 

nerve; 3, Eye region; 4, Frontal plate nerve; 5, Nerve to 

postantennal process; 6, Nerve to postoral process; 7, Nerve 

to lateral muscles of cephalothorax; 8, Dorsal opening of 

esophageal passage; 9, Mandibular nerve; 10, Branches of 

maxillary nerve; 11, Branches of maxilliped nerve; 

12, Branches of first thoracic leg nerve; 13, Branches of 

second thoracic leg nerve; 14, Ventral nerve cord. 
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that arise from a small protrusion, the optic lobe, to it. 

The second set of nerves (1) arises just lateral and dorsal 

to the optic region. These nerves divide shortly after 

they leave the ganglion, one branch going to the frontal 

organ, the second to the antennules. One of the functions 

of the frontal organ is to provide the material for the 

attachment filament by which the copepodite attaches itself 

to the body of the host. The close association of the 

frontal organ nerve and the antennular nerve suggests that, 

since the antennule is reported to bear sensory structures 

(Scott, 1901), the secretion of the material from the 

frontal organ is at least partially controlled by the 

stimuli received by the sensory structures in the antennule. 

The large third pair of nerves (2) from the ventral lateral 

surface of the supraesophageal ganglion leads to the second 

antennae. The distal end of this nerve is split into 

several branches that extend to the muscles of the second 

antenna. The accessory processes present on the third 

segment of this appendage may function as sensory structures 

although there was no indication of a nerve leading from 

these processes. 

Nine pairs of nerves arise from the subesophageal 

ganglion in addition to the single, large, ventral nerve 

cord that extends from the posterior end of the ganglion. 

The first pair of nerves (4) was visible only as two slight 

protrusions from the anterior ventral lateral surface of 

the ganglion and could not be traced to their termination, 
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although Wilson (1905) and Scott (1901) both indicate that 

these nerves terminate in the frontal plates. Three pairs 

of nerves arise just posterior and ventral to the first. 

The first of these three (5) was traced from the ganglion 

to the postantennal process. This nerve pair was one of 

the few that could be distinctly seen for its entire 

length. The second (6) arises adjacent to the previous 

nerve and leads to the region of the postoral process 

although no definite termination of this nerve could be 

discerned. The next posterior nerve (7) arises adjacent 

to the last nerve and leads to the lateral regions of the 

cephalothorax, dividing into numerous branches and appearing 

to innervate some of the lateral body musculature although 

this was not definitely shown. 

The presence of a distinct nerve leading from the 

subesophageal ganglion to the postantennal process is in 

agreement with both Scott (1901) and Heegaard (1947). Both 

of these authors state that a ramified cuticular nerve 

passes close by the postantennal process but does not 

innervate it, indicating that it is not a process and, 

with the presence of the innervating ganglionic nerve, that 

it is a true appendage. Although the cuticular nerve was 

not located on L. dissimulatus, the fact that all three of 

the closely associated nerves (5,6,7) lead either to spine

like processes or to body and not appendage musculature 

throws some doubt on the statement that the processes are 

true appendages. Fuythermore, branches of nerves arising 



from the ventral nerve cord, that innervates some of the 

thoracic appendages, were visible extending through the 

body and appearing to terminate in body and not appendage 

musculature. Both of these factors suggest that because a 

process is innervated by a ganglionic nerve or a branch of 

a ganglionic nerve does not necessarily mean that the 

process is an appendage. In short, the nervous system alone 

would seem to provide no final solution to the question of 

whether the postantennal and postoral processes are true 

appendages. 

Because of the unsegmented condition of both the 

postantennal and postoral processes and also the lack of 

positive evidence in support of either of the two theories 

on their true nature, they are called processes in the 

thesis. Gurney's term cuticular is not applied however, 

as there is still some doubt that the processes are simple 

protrusions of the cuticle. 

A single pair of ~erves (9) arise just posterior and 

lateral to the dorsal opening of the esophageal canal and 

pass through the canal with esophagus, terminating in 

the region of the mandibular muscles. These nerves are 

small and difficult to discern and it could not be determined 

if the branches visible at the mandibular end of the nerve 

extended laterally with the mandibular muscles. 

A single nerve pair (10) arises lateral to the mandi

bular nerve and branches into three parts almost immediately. 

All three branches extend to the muscles of the maxilla. 
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The maxilliped is innervated by a ramified nerve (11) 

that arises from the posterior ventral lateral surface of 

the subesophageal ganglion. The nerve forms three branches 

almost immediately after leaving the ganglion, and these 

in turn divide at least once before terminating in the 

muscles of the maxilliped. 

Two other nerve pairs (12,13) arise from the posterior 

lateral surface of the subesophageal ganglion and could be 

traced into the musculature of the thoracic legs buD, 

because of the musculature of the thoracic area, the 

terminations of these nerves could not be established. 

Wilson (1905) indicates that these nerves innervate the 

muscles of the first two thoracic legs. 

The subesophageal ganglion gives rise, posteriorly, 

to a single; ventral nerve cord (14). Scott (1901) shows 

two ventral nerves in his figure of the nervous system of 

Lepeophtheirus. The single ventral cord of L. dissimulatus 

is however, evident in both whole specimens and sectioned 

material. The ventral nerve cord extends posteriorly and 

tapers to a point in the region just posterior to the 

maxillipeds. Jus~ ~!terior to its termination two large 

nerves arise from the lateral surface of the cord. These 

two nerves extend posteriorly parallel to the alimentary 

tract, through the free fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment 

to the middle of the genital segment where they break up 

into several branches that innervate the structures of the 

genital segment, abdomen and caudal rami. Throughout their 
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length the single ventral cord and the paired longitudinal 

nerves give rise to nerves that extend laterally and are 

presumed to innervate the thorax and thoracic leg musculature 

although this could not be definitely determined either 

from whole specimens or sectioned material. The condition 

eyhibited by the ventral nerve and paired longitudinal 

nerves of L. dissimulatus is similar to that figured by 

Pickering and Dana (in Wilson, 1905) for Caligus curtus but, 

as stated above, differs from that shown by Scott (1901) 

for Lepeophtheirus. 

The general make-up of the supraesophageal ganglion, 

subesophageal ganglion and ventral nerve cords is similar 

to that described by Marshall and Orr (1955) for Calanus 

finmarchicus although the single ventral cord of this 

species extends posteriorly further than it ·does in 

L. dissimulatus. The fusion of the primitive ladder-like 

ventral nervous system present in the branchiopods 

(Borradaile et al., 1958), into two major ganglia and a 

single nerve indicates some advancement although the fusion 

is not equal to that exhibited by some of the higher decapods 

such as the crabs. The short length of the single ventral 

nerve cord and the presence of two longitudinal nerves 

arising from the single cord and extending posteriorly 

appears to be a condition unique to the copepods. 



SECTION IV
 

HOST SPECIFICITY AND FOOD AND FEEDING OF
 

LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS
 

Preface
 

The first part of this section, Part A, includes the 

results of a series of experiments carried out on the host 

specificity of the copepod in addition to the analysis of 

the field data. The second section (B) includes an 

anatomical analysis of the appendages and processes directly 

associated with feeding, the behavior of the form with 

regard to feeding and a histophysiological study of the gut. 

IV. A. Host Specificity of L. dissimulatus 

The host specificity of caligoid copepods has never 

been seriously considered. Taxonomic papers dealing with 

the group usually merely include a list of the hosts involved 

in the collection. Since caligoid copepods have not been 

shown to cause any significant damage or transmit any 

disease or parasite to their hosts, the question of host 

specificity has not been thought to be of any economic 

importance. Because of the relatively short planktonic 

life of these copepods their distribution appears to be 

dependent to some extent upon the distribution of their 

hosts. Further, their presence in or absence from a given 
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region may be due not only to the existing conditions but 

also to their ability to live on the fishes of the region. 

The host specificity of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus was 

studied not only to determine its host distribution in the 

Hawaiian Islands but also to provide some idea of why the 

copepod is found in this area. 

The localities and hosts reported for L. dissimulatus 

in the taxonomic review indicate that it has a wide 

geographic distribution and parasitizes a variety of hosts. 

Preliminary studies in Hawaii suggested that members of the 

family Acanthuridae were the most important hosts. In order 

to determine if fishes other than acanthurids could be 

parasitized, a series of laboratory experiments was run 

using specimens of several families of fishes, including 

acanthurids. The field data obtained during the collection 

of caligoid copepods were also analyzed for an indication 

of host specificity. 

Two types of laboratory experiments were run. In the 

first a single fish from one of several families of fishes 

was put into each of five aquaria. One or more living 

specimens of L. dissimulatus was introduced into the aauaria 

containing the fish. The fish and the copepods were left in 

tne aquarium for a 24 hour period. The fish was then killed 

and examined to determine if any of the copepods had 

attached to it. The second group of experiments was a 

preference test using two fish in each aquarium. One of the 

fish was a specimen of Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis, 
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an acanthurid that was found to be one of the more commonly 

parasitized fishes in nature. The second fish was either 

another species of acanthurid or a species of some other 

family. Copepods used in the experiments were obtained 

from specimens of Acanthurus olivaceus. This fish is, 

as is shown later in this section, the most heavily para

sitized member of the family although it could not be 

obtained in sufficient numbers to use as a control in the 

two -fish experiments. 

The results of the first type of experiment, using 

one fish in-each aquarium, are shown in Table 2. There is 

no evidence of a host specificity. The results of the 

second type of experiment, using two fish in each aquarium, 

are shown in Table 3. Here again there is no indication 

that the copepod is host specific. It is unfortunate that 

these experiments could not be expanded so that more copepods 

and more fishes were utilized, but the problem of obtaining 

sufficient fish and copepods at the same time was insur

mountable. 

Some of the factors that may have adversely affected 

the experiments are listed below. 

1. Small fishes were used, compared to those from 

- which the copepods had been taken for the tests. 

The analysis of field data indicates that there 

is a definite relationship between the size of 

the fish and the presence or absence of copepods. 
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Family 

Kuhllidae 

Ho1ocentridae 

Tetraodontidae 

Carangidae 

Pamacentridae 

Monacanthidae 

Labridae 

Acanthuridae 

TABLE 2 

RESULTS OF HOOT SPECIFICITY EXPERIMENTS ON LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS
 

TESTS USING ONE FISH IN EACH AQUARIUM
 

SEE"ci:fic Name 

Kuhlla sandvicensis 

r.wriprist~ p_erndti 

M. berndti 

Arothron hispid!!S 

Seriola dumeri11i 

Pamacentrus jenk.ensi 

Dascyllus aJ.bisella 

llmanses sandwichensis 

Coris rosea 

Nasa hexacanthus 

No. copepods 
standard attached 
length No. copepods 
in em. introduced 

13.3 2/3 

10.9 0/3 

9·9 0/4 

14.9 1/3 

15.6 1/3 

8.1 0/4 

9.2 1/4 

11.5 0/4 

18.6 1/4 

17·3 0/4 

RemarkE 

Condition of fish good throughout test. 

Condition of fish good throughout test, 
at 1eest 1 copepod alive at end of test. 

Condition of fish good throughout test. 

Condition of :fish good throughou+. test, 
1 copepod sWhmn1 ng in tank at end of test. 

Condition of :fish poor at end of test, 2 
copepods alive but unattached at· end. 

Condition of fish good throughout test. 

Condition of fish good throughout test. 

Condition of fish good throughout test. 

Condition of fish good throughout test. 

Condition of fish poor at end of test. 

()) 

.ro
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Family 

1.	 Acanthuridae 

Ho10centridae 

2.	 Aconthuridae 

140nacanthidae 

3.	 Acanthuridae 

Chaetodontidae 

4.	 Acantt...ari.dae 

Acanthuridae 

5.	 AcSlnthuridae 

Pomacentridae 

6.	 Acanthuridae 

Acanthuridae 

"/.	 Acanthuridae 

Labridae 

TA'BLE 3
 

RESULTS OF HOST SPECIFICITY EXPERIMENTS ON LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMUI..AIDS
 

TESTS USING 'NO FISH IN EACH AQUARIUM
 

No. copepoda
 
standard attached
 
length No. copepoda
 

Specific Name in em. introduced Remarks
 

A.t.s.*	 8.9 of? 
Both fish in good condition throughout test. 

MYrfpristes berndti 11.3 1/7 

A.t.s.* 10.5 0/7 
Both fish in good condition throughout t~Bt. 

Pervagor spi10sama 11.6 0/7 

A.t.s.*	 9.0 1/1 
Both fish in good condit10n throughout test. 

Forcipiser 10ngirostris 10.6 0/1
 

A.t.s.* 6.8 1/2
 
Both fish in good condition throughout test. 

Naso brevirostris 16.3 0/2 

A.t.s.*	 9.6 1/2 
Both fish in good condition throughout test. 

Dascy11us albise11a 7.8 0/2 

A.t.s.* 9.3 0/1 Both fish in good condition throughout test. 

Acanthurus oliva.ceus 12.8 0/1 Copepod dead at end. of test. 

A.t.s.*	 --9:i--------oji------
Both fish in good condition throughout test. 

/Coril:3 ballieui 2).0 0 1 

co* A.t. s., Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis.	 VJ. 
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2.	 The conditions existing in the aquaria during a 

test were not normal (i.e., those occurring in 

the natural habitat). 

3.	 AdUlt copepods were used and it is believed these 

had spent most of their immature and adult life on 

the host from which they were taken. The abrupt 

change may have affected their reaction. 

4.	 The handling of the copepods prior to a test may 

have affected the results of the tests. 

5.	 Some of the fish used in the experiments feed on 

small crustaceans and may have eaten the copepods 

(e.g., Dascyllus albisella). 

6.	 The handling of the fish before and after the 

experiments may have caused the loss of some of the 

copepods. 

The second phase of the study was the analysis of the 

field data obtained during the collection of parasitic 

copepods for the taxonomic section of the thesis. Specimens 

of other families of fishes were also examined for copepods. 

It is therefore possible to compare the field data on these 

fishes with that of the acanthurid fishes. 

Examinations were made on 245 fishes of 21 families, 

excluding the acanthurids. Of these families only the 

following were collected in numbers sufficient to allow 

statements of any value to be made with regard to the com

parison of the field data with that of the acanthurid fishes: 

Chaetodontidae (67 specimens), Holocentridae (40 specimens), 
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Labridae (23 specimens), Mullidae (23 specimens), Poma

centridae (31 specimens) and Zanclidae (29 specimens). 

None of the previously recorded host families were, 

unfortunately, collected in sufficient numbers for comparative 

purposes. 

In the examination of fishes other than°acanthurids 

only one specimen L. dissimulatus was found, suggesting that 

the families examined are not the important hosts for this 

copepod in the Hawaiian Islands. The single specimen taken 

from a fish other than an acanthurid was from a specimen of 

Chaetodon quadrimaculatus, a member of the family 

Chaetodontidae. 

A total of 1010 acanthurid fishes was examined from 

Hawaii, most of these from Oahu. Of these, 108 or slightly 

more than ten per cent of these were found to harbor adult 

copepods. The parasite:is unevenly distributed among the 

members of the family. With one exception (a specimen of 

Naso hexacanthus captured in a trap harboring other 

acanthurids) all the copepods were taken from species of 

the genus Acanthurus. Even within this genus the infesta

tion of the copepods is uneven. With one exception, a 

specimen of A. leucoparieus, all of the parasitized fish 

belonged to three species (A. olivaceus, A. triostegus 

sandvicensis and A. dussumieri). 

Among the three species of the genus Acanthurus that 

were most often found parasitized by L. dissimulatus, A. 

olivaceus was the most heavily parasitized, A. triostegus 

sandvicensis the second and A. dussumieri the least. 
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Sixty-four per cent of the specimens of A. olivaceus examined 

were parasitized, slightly more than 36 per cent of the 

specimens of A. triostegus sandvicensis, and slightly less 

than sixteen per cent of the specimens of A. dussunderi 

harbored specimens of the copepod. Further, the same 

distribution occurs in the average number of adult copepods 

found on specimens of each of the host species. A. olivaceus 

was found to have an average of slightly less than six 

copepods per fish, A. triostegus sandvicensis an average of 

four and one-half per fish and A. dussunderi an average of 

slightly over one and one-half copepods per fish. 

Since the standard length of each fish examined was 

recorded in the field data the relationship between the 

standard length and the per cent of parasitization was 

determined. The results of this determination are shown 

graphically in figures 7a-b and 8a. The analysis of the 

field data was done by dividing the range of standard 

lengths of the specimens of each species of fish into five 

groups and then obtaining the per cent of parasitization 

for each group. There is a definite tendency, exhtblted 

best by A. olivaceus and A. triostegus sandvicensis, for 

the higher per cent of parasitization to be found in the 

larger fishes. 

In addition to the per cent of parasitization for 

each group, the number of copepods per fish was determined 

for each size group. The average number per group and the 

range are given in figures 8a and 9a-b. Again there is a 
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Figure 7 

Host specificity of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905. 

a.	 Per cent of parasitization of Acanthurus olivaceus in 

relation to host size. 

b.	 Per cent of parasitization of Acanthurus triostegus
> 

sandvicensis in relation to host size. 
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Figure 8 

Host specificity of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

Wilson~ 1905 

a. 

b. 

Per cent of parasitization of Acanthurus dussumieri in 

relation to host size. 

Number of copepods on parasitized specimens of 

Acanthurus olivaceus in relation to host size. 
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Figure 9
 

Host specificity of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus
 

Wilson, 1905
 

a.	 Number of copepods on parasitized specimens of Acanthurus 

triostegus sandvicensis in relation to host size. 

b.	 Number of copepods on parasitized specimens of Acanthurus 

dussumieri in relation to host size. 
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tendency for the number of copepods on each fish to increase 

as the size of the host increases. 

A factor that must be taken into consideration when 

the per cent of parasitization and the number of copepods 

per fish is considered is the effect of the ectoparasite

picking fishes of the labrid genus Labroides. These small 

fishes are noted for their habit of picking ectoparasites 

from the external surface, gill cavities and buccal cavity 

of other fishes. A large percentage of these parasites are 

copepods and stoma~h analyses by Randall (1958) and by the 

present author indicated that caligoids are an important 

constituent of the copepod parasites ingested. The single 

specimen of Labroides examined by the present author con

tained the appendages of what appeared to be several 

caligoid copepods and also one complete exoskeleton of a 

caligoid, probably of the genus Anuretes although definite 

identification was not possible because of decompos~on. 

Randall (1958) lists the gut contents of several specimens 

of Labroides phthirophagus Randall, captured in the Hawaiian 

Islands. One of the most common copepod groups listed in 

this table is the Caligoida. Observations made in the field 

by Randall (1958) and by the present author indicate that 

the surgeon fishes are commonly picked over by members of 

the genus Labroides suggesting that, since Lepeophtheirus 

dissimulatus is commonly found on these fishes, this copepod 

is ingested along with other ectoparasites. 
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It is of interest to note that the gill cavity of 

acanthurids appears to be the area most heavily infested by 

adult L. dissimulatus and the buccal cavity the most heavily 

infested area by the larval stages. Acanthurids have a 

small mouth, presumably too r-~ll for parasite-picking 

labrids to enter. The gill cavities, though not too small 

to be picked over, afford a good hiding place for the 

copepods. Both of these areas would appear, therefore, to 

offer the best protection for the copepod against predation 

by Labroides. If there is a high degree of efficiency in 

the cleaning of acanthurids by parasite-picking labrids this 

could provide a reason for the fact that almost all of the 

chalimus larvae were found in the buccal cavity. 

Free-living copepods make up a significant percentage 

of the plankton and serve as food for many of the plankton 

feeders. The use of parasitic copepods as food by the labrid 

parasite-pickers and by other parasite-picking organisms 

does not therefore seem too extraordinary. Vinogradov 

(1953), in his analysis of marine organisms, gives the 

amount of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen in ashed specimens 

of Calanus finmarchicus, a free-living copepod. This 

analysis does not indicate how these elements are combined 

in the copepod but does suggest that the organism can serve 

as a food material. If the chemical make-up of L. dissimulatus 

is similar to that of C. finmarchicus it is not unreasonable 

to assume that L. dissimulatus eould serve as a nutrient 

material for forms such as parasite-picking fishes. 
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IV. B. Food and Feeding 

The question of the food material ingested by 

L. dissimulatus was raised in the early part of the study. 

Since the caligoids are reportedly a parasitic group, it is 

assumed that the material that is ingested comes from the 

host. To determine the food of the animal and thereby 

obtain more knowledge of the host-parasite relationship, 

a histophysiological study of the digestive tract and an 

analysis of the morphological make-up of the feeding 

mechanism and also of the feeding behavior were undertaken. 

The food of caligoid copepods has long been a point 

of controversy between the taxonomists working on the group. 

These differences of opinion are based on the habit of the 

animals and the color of the alimentary tract observed in 

living specimens. It was suggested by A. Scott (1901) that 

Lepeophtheirus pectoralis may ingest both mucus and blood 

although he indicated that mucus is ingested in greater 

quantities than blood. On the other hand Wilson (1905) 

strongly indicated that members of the genus Lepeophtheirus 

ingest blood in greater quantities than mucus and that 

blood forms the major food of this group. Other authors 

have indicated that one or both of the substances is 

utilized as a food material. 

The mouth cone and mandibles are the processes that 

are primarily concerned with the intake of food although 

the other oral appendages play an indirect role in feeding. 
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The mouth cone (Fig. lOa), a tubular process projecting from 

the anterior ventral surface of the body, consists of a 

membranous hypostome and hyperstome both of which possess 

several heavily chitinized strengthening regions on their 

lateral surfaces. The distal end of the mouth cone is 

membranous, very flexible and finely setuliferous, the 

setules though not fused forming a comb-like structure. 

The two mandibles (Fig. lOb) each consist of four indistinct 

parts fused into a rod-like structure that is curved 

distally. Each mandible extends from its point of attach

ment, just lateral to the base of the mouth cone, between 

the overlapping lateral surfaces of the hypos tome and 

hyperstome and into the mouth cone. The greater length of 

the mandibles is within the mouth cone, curving medially 

distally and terminating in a blunt, rounded tip. The 

outer surface of the curved distal region of the mandibles 

is smoothly rounded, the inner surface is finely denticulate. 

The denticulat10ns are usually blunt although specimens 

have been examined in which they were sharp. The structure 

of both the mouth cone and the mandibles does not suggest 

the ability of the a.'1imal to e1 ther lacerate the outer 

surface (Wilson, 1905; Marshall and Orr, 1960) or to 

puncture the surface of the host and thus obtain a blood 

meal. 

Living specimens of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus were 

observed, under aquarium conditions, on the external surface 

of Acanthurus olivaceus. The copepods moved up and down the 
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Figure 10
 

Food and feeding of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus
 

Wilson, 1905
 

a. Mouth cone showing lwperstome and part of hypostorne. 

b. Mandible. 
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body of the host by short jumps. Unless the parasite was 

disturbed there was no cessation of movement for longer 

than three seconds. If more than one copepod was present 

they usually formed a group, working down one side of the 

body then turning and working back along the same side. 

Whether or not these short jumps enabled them to push their 

mouth cone through the surface of the host could not be 

determined. The continuous movement of the copepods in 

addition to the morphological make-up of the mouth cone and 

mandibles described above suggests however that they do not 

penetrate the surface of the host but rather obtain their 

food from its surface. 

The histophysiological stu dy was made to cietermine 

more specifically the nature of the food ingested by 

L. dissimulatus and something about· its assimilation. 

Specimens used in this study were fixed with either Bouin's 

preservative or Champy's solution. Ten micron cross and 

sagittal sections were made of the fixed material and the 

desired stains applied. Gross morphological structures 

were best seen when the animal was preserved in Bouin's 

preservative and the sections were stained with Harris' 

haematoxylin and counterstained with eosin. structures 

within individual cells were best seen when Bouin's preserved 

copepod sections were stained with Heidenhain's iron

haematoxylin. Mucicarmine was used to determine the presence 

of mucin in the gut lumen and in the cells lining the gut, 

the stain giving mucin a pinkish red color. 
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The anterior end of the gut, just posterior to the 

mouth cone, is divided into two short diverticula. Posterior 

to tIns division it forms a simple tube that extends along 

the midline of the body to the anus at the posterior end of 

the abdomen. The esophagus, a short, slender tube, extends 

posteriorly from the mouth, at the proximal end of the mouth 

cone, and opens into the gut behind the diverticula. Two 

definite constrictions appear in a mid-sagittal section 

(Fig. l~), the first in the region of the first thoracic 

legs, the second at the junction of the posterior end of 

the cephalothorax and the fourth thoracic segment. Posterior 

to this junction the gut expands slightly in the anterior 

end of the genital segment then narrows considerably to its 

narrowest point in the anal region. 

The gut has been divided into three regions (Fig. 11) 

on the basis of its gross morphology and by the cell types 

lining the wall. The first region or fore gut extends from 

the anterior end of the diverticula posteriorly to the 

region of the maxillipeds. The second region or mid gut 

extends from the region of the maxillipeds, just anterior 

to the first thoracic legs, posteriorly to the junction of 

the cephalothorax and free fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment. The third region or hind gut extends posteriorly 

from the junction of the cephalothorax and f~xrth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment to the anus. These three regions do not 

appear to correspond to the fore, mid and hind gut regions 

of decapod crustaceans as the digestive glands and 
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Figure 11
 

Food and feeding of Lepeophtheirus dissirnulatus
 

Wilson, 1905
 

Photomicrograph of mid-sagittal section showing areas of gut. 

A, Fore gut. B, Mid gut. C, Hind gut. 
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diverticula present in these forms are completely absent 

in L. dissimulatus. Contrary to Scott (1901), Wilson (1905) 

and Heegaard (1947) no trace of any separate digestive 

glands was noted. 

A thin membrane forms the outer wall of the gut. 

Two types of cells line its inner surface and will be 

discussed later. Attached to the membrane are three other 

membranes that attach the gut to the body. One of these 

is found on the dorsal surface of the gut and attaches it 

to the dorsal surface of the body; the other two are 

attached to the ventral surface, one on each side of the 

mid-line, and attach the gut to the ventral surface of the 

body. All three membranes act as suspensory structures and 

assist in maintaining the shape of the gut. 

Most of the gut is lined with a single layer of 

epithelial cells. The two cell types that form its 

epithelium are a non-vacuolated columnar cell type (Type A) 

and a broad, vacuolated cell (Type B, Fig. 12). Cell type A 

was found to be variable in both size and shape dependent 

upon the number of cells in a given region and upon the 

constrictions of the gut. In regions where the cells are 

not crowded (posterior mid gut region) the type A cells are 

almost squamous while in regions where the cells are crowded 

(fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment or female genital 

segment) they assume a true columnar shape. Cell type B 

appears to be a merocrine type of3ecretory cell that 

possesses, in its ripe state, a vacuole filled with 
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Figure 12
 

Food and feeding of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus
 

vfilson, 1905
 

Photomicrograph of ripe type B cell with well developed 

vacuole and granules. 
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mucicarmine staining material and containing dark brown or 

black granules (Fig. 12). Various stages in the restitution 

of this cell were observed although the origin of the 

vacuolar material including the granules could not be 

determined. Shortly after the release of the granule con

taining vacuole into the lwnen of the gut the cell is flat 

and almost squamous in shape. The vacuole can be seen in 

later stages of development as a small, clear area in the 

cell and the granules as light brown spots. The cell, 

during the latter part of restitution, is almost oval in 

shape as seen in sectioned material, with a well developed 

vacuole occupying most of its area and containing dark brown 

or black granules packed along the outer area. Almost the 

entire surface of the cell ruptures at the time the vacuole 

and the vacuolar contents are released into the gut lwnen, 

leaving a pit with the ragged edges of the cell membrane 

projecting into the lumen. The function of the mucinous 

vacuole and the granules is discussed with regard to diges

tion. Marshall and Orr (1955) describe a large, vacuole 

containing cell for Calanus finmarchicus, a planktonic, 

free-living copepod, but do not indicate the presence of the 

granules found in L. dissimulatus. 

If blood formed part of the food it would seem likely 

that some red blood cells or parts of the cells would appear 

in the oral region and esophagus even if hemolysis occurred 

in this area. If skin or other particulate material had 

been ingested, traces of this material would be expected to 



be present in some portion of the alimentary tract. Sec

tioned copepods stained with haernatoxylin and eosin and with 

iron-haernatoxylin showed no evidence of any cellular or 

particulate material in any part of the gut indicating that 

blood, s,kin or larger particulate material is not ingested. 

To determine if L. dlssimulatus ingested mucus the 

gut lumen of sectioned copepods was stained with mucicarmine, 

purportedly a mucus specific stain (Lillie, 1954). This 

stain showed'a complex network of pink lines similar to 

that of a test slide made of mucus from the host and treated 

in the same manner as the serial sections
-

of the copepods. 

The amount of stained material was high in the mouth, 

esophagus and fore gut, decreased in the mid gut where the 

number of type A cells is proportionally high then increased 

in the hind gut, presumably due to the concentration of 

undigested mucus. Defaecation is not a continuous process 

in these copepods and the dark brown faecal material stored 

in the hind gut is the und~.e:ested and indigestable material 

in addition to the products of the gut cells. To determine 

the cause of the dark brown color of the faecal material 

the gut of living specimens was cut at the junction of the 

cephalothorax and fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and 

also just posterior to the anterior end of the gut, dividing 

the tract into two portions. The fluid that was squeezed 

from the anterior portion was either colorless or light 

brown, that from the posterior portion was dark brown. The 

anterior portion was then mashed with a glass rod and left 
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in sea water fer periods of from ten minutes to one hour 

after which time it was again mashed. This time a dark 

brown exudate was obtained. The dark granules visible in 

the fore gut and anterior mid gut of liVing specimens and 

in the excised anterior portion of dissected specimens were 

almost entirely absent in the mashed gut that was left in 

sea water suggesting that they had been dissolved in sea 

water. The dark brown color of the faecal material thus 

appears to be caused at least partially by the black material 

in the granules released from cell type B. 

Yonge (1931) indicates that digestion is extra

cellular in almost all crustaceans. For this reason the 

granules and the mucicarmine staining material released into 

the gut lumen by the type B cells were believed to play a 

role in digestion. The granules are not believed to be 

fixation artifacts as they are present in large numbers in 

living material and in specimens preserved with Champy's 

solution, a fixative that purportedly does not cause an 

appreciable amount of protein flocculation. The granules do 

not stain with mucicarmine as does the vacuole suggesting 

that they are not of a mucoid nature. 

Since the function of cell type B does not appear to 

be absorption, unless some absorption of ingested mucus 

occurs during the restitution phase of this cell, and as 

there are only two major cell types lining the gut of 

L. dissimulatus the function of cell type A is probably that 

of absorption of digested food materials. The distribution 
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of the two types of cells also suggests that the function 

of the type A cells is primarily absorption~ cell type B 

being predominant in the fore gut and anterior mid gut and 

cell type A forming the major epithelium of the posterior 

portion of the mid gut and almost all of the hind gut. 

Van Oosten (1957) :1,ndicates that fish mucus is com

posed of a large amount of albumin. To determine if' the 

copepod produced a protease and to further define the 

function of the material produced by the type B cells the 

anterior and mid gut regions of four copepods were removed 

and placed on a glass slide covered by a thin layer of egg 

albumin. In addition the anterior and mid gut regions of 

five other copepods were removed and placed in a drop of 40 

per cent glycerin in an attempt to obtain an extract of the 

type B cells occurring in these regions of the gut. The 

guts placed on the albumin slide were incubated for a period 

of eight and one-half hours at room temperature (approximately 

250 C.) then removed. The slide was then washed in 95 per 

cent alcohol to remove the material digested by the gut 

contents and to permit easier differentiation of the now 

opaque albumin from the clear areas, if present, resulting 

from the digestive action of the enzYmes of the anterior 

portion of the gut. All four excised guts gave positive 

results~ digesting the albumin away from an area slightly 

larger than the gut. Controls were ruIl on the same slides 

in conjunction with the tests. These controls consisted of 

a drop of water and a piece of muscle tissue from the 
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copepod, each placed on the albumin covered slides. These 

controls were run to determine if water occurring in 

association with the excised gut would cause the albumin to 

be drawn into solution or if the presence of bacterial 

action on the tissue would, over the period of the test run, 

cause a breakdown of the albumin substrate. Both types of 

controls gave negative results indicating that the material 

contained in the fore and mid gut regions of L. dissimulatus 

caused the breakdown of the albumin substrate. 

The fore and mid gut regions placed in 40 per cent 

glycerin were left for 24 hours under re~rigeration. The 

number of granules visible in the excised guts was large at 

the time the gut material was placed in the glycerin but 

low at the end of the extraction period. Droplets of the 

glycerin extract were placed on albumin covered slides in 

the manner of the tests run on the gut. In addition several 

droplets of 40 per cent glycerin solution were placed on each 

slide as controls. The albumin slides containing both the 

test and the control droplets were incubated at room 

temperature (approximately 250 C.) for thirteen and one-half 

hour periods and then treated in the same manner as in the 

tests run on the entire gut. The extract gave the same 

results as the tests run on the fore and mid gut; a circular 

area the size of the droplet of gut extract becoming free of 

albumin. The controls gave negative results, the substrate 

appearing similar to surrounding, untreated substrate. The 

decrease in the granules during the extraction of the gut in 
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the 40 per cent glycerin suggests that this material was 

taken into solution but it could not be determined from the 

simple tests used if this material contains the enzYmatic 

material. It is shown however that an easily extractable 

protease is present in the anterior gut of L. dissirnulatus. 

In conclusion, it is indicated that specimens of 

L. dissimulatus obtain their food material from the external 

surfaces of the host and do not feed on blood or skin. The 

histophysiological studies indicated that mucus is the 

material ingested. Two types of cells were found to form 

the lining of the gut, one type appearing to serve for 

absorption, the second producing a mucicarmine staining 

material and black, water-soluble granules. Furthermore, 

the region containing the second cell type is shown to 

produce a protease that reacts on an albumin substrate. 



SECTION V 

LIFE HISTORY OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS 

Preface 

The first part of this section (A) includes a brief 

resume of the work that has been done on caligid life 

histories and also, the methods used by the author in the 

present study. The second part (B) describes the general 

changes that occur during development. The third part (C) 

discusses the behavior of the developmental stages. The 

last part (D) is a systematic description of the various 

parts of the copepod in all of the developmental stages. 

In this last part the body of each of the stages, except 

the adult, is described in detail. The development of each 

of the appendages and significant processes is then described 

beginninc ·~th the antennule, at the anterior end of the 

body, and proceeding poste~iorly. 

V. A. History and Methods of StUdy 

The ontogeny of callgid copepods is poorly known, 

principally because of tr~ difficulty of raising them in the 

laboratory. Heegaard (1947) sunnnarizes the literature 

concerning the developmental stages, describes the methods 

that he used in rearing them in the laboratory and includes 

incomplete descriptions of the larval stages of members of 

the Caligoida, Lernaeopodoida and Cyclopoida. 
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Linnaeus (1761) is considered to have been the first 

to publish a des«ription of a larval caligid (Pediculus 

farionis = Lepeophtheirus salmonis? from Heegaard, 1947). 

Linnaeus' name Pediculus has several definitions, one of 

which is "a little foot. Ex.: Pedicel; . . .; pediculate; II 

(Jaeger, 1944). This name may have been derived from the 

presence of the frontal filament that projects from the 

anterior end of specimens during one phase of development 

and which is attached to the host. Burmeister (1833) 

(from Heegaard, 1947) described a new copepod, Chalimus 

scombri, from a mackeral. Later work by Kr~yer (1837-38) 

and Maller (1852) (from Heegaard, 1947) showed that 

Burmeister's species was not an adult animal but rather one 

of the larval stages. The term chalimus has been retained 

however as the name of one of the phases of development of 

caligid copepods. Wilson (1905) includes a series of larval 

forms of several species in his study of North American 

caligids. This series was the most complete of that date 

and showed the changes that occur during development. Several 

later workers also described the larval stages of caligid 

copepods although the number of stages varied in each 

description. This variation is thought to arise from the 

fact that the series were obtained from field material 

rather than from cultured copepods. Heegaard (1947) was the 

first to describe laboratory methods by which he purportedly 

raised Caligus curtus from the egg to the adult. Shiino 

(1959) figured and briefly described the late larval stages 

of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus that were collected from 
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fishes captured in the Revilla Gigedos. 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus, and most of the other 

caligid copepods, passes through three generalized phases 

from hatching through the adult. After hatching the larval 

form assumes a planktonic existence during which it passes 

through two naupliar stages and enters into a copepodite 

stage (Fig. 13c-f). Near the end of the copepodite stage 

the larval form seeks a host and, if successful, attaches 

to it. This attachment terminates the planktonic phase 

and initiates the attached phase. During the first part of 

the attached phase the copepodite secretes an attachment 

filament from the frontal organ at the anterior end of the 

body, secures the distal end of this filament in the host 

tissue and moults into the first chalimus stage. L. dissi

mulatus then passes through at least four stages while 

attached by the frontal filament and then breaks free and 

assumes the unattached, adult condition. There is a total 

of six chalimus stages in the development of this copepod; 

the fifth and sixth were found both attached and free, the 

fifth more often- attached, the sixth more often free 

(Figs. 13g, 14, 15). The third or free phase is initiated 

by the breaking of the frontal filament. This phase 

includes those fifth and sixth chalimus that have broken 

free and also the adult (Fig. 16). Moulting occurs between 

all of the stages, two moults therefore occurring in the 

first or planktonic phase, at least five in the second or 

attached phase and one or two in the third or free phase. 
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No further moulting occurs after the adult stage has been 

attainE'd. 

v~successful attempts were made to rear the copepod 

from the egg to the adult in culture. Ovigerous adult 

females were placed in clean finger bowls partially filled 

with cotton-filtered or unfiltered sea water. Circulation 

of the water was accomplished by means of a fine jet of air 

from a slender glass tube immersed in the medium. The 

water was changed at least once every eight hours and 

usually more frequently. At the time of hatching a portion 

of the nauplii were siphoned off by a wide-mouthed pipette 

and placed in small stender dishes. The remaining nauplii 

were left in the finger bowl and the adult female removed 

to a separate bowl. Water in the finger bowls was circu

lated in the same manner as above and changed at the same 

time intervals. Water in the stender dishes was not 

circulated but instead was changed at more frequent inter

vals, every three to four hours. As mOUlting occurred the 

newly moulted animals were transferred to new finger bowls 

or stender dishes except for three to four individuals of 

each stage whic~':' 1.r( ·.'e .Jreserved in either ten per cent 

formalin or ninetY··IJ. ve per cent ethyl alcohol. Shortly 

after the second naupliar stage moulted into the copepodite 

stage, a piece of loosely woven nylon cloth was placed in 

the dishes to offer a substrate for attachment. In 

addition, portions of tissue from tr~ host were placed in 

some of the dishes. The host tissue was left in the dishes 
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for one hour and then removed and the animals transferred
 

to a new dish to reduce contamination and bacterial action.
 

The mortality rate between the first and second 

naup1iar stages was high and appeared to be partially due 

to the inability of the naup1ius to break out of the moult 

under the laboratory ~onditions offerred. The mortality 

rate from the second naupliar stage to the copepodite was 

relatively low. Out of the thirty series that were made, 

each with a single female carrying twenty to sixty eggs, 

one copepodite was obtained that attached to the nylon cloth 

placed in the dish. The remaining copepodites died without 

attaching and the single copepodite that attached died 

immediately after attachment. None of the copepodites 

attached to the host tissue placed in the dishes. 

Because of the failure of the cultures and in order
 

to obtain a complete, timed series of developmental stages,
 

attached copepodites were taken from host material and
 

. placed in individual stender dishes. After these copepodites 

moulted into the first cha1imus the time was noted until 

the succeeding moult into the second chalimus. To ascertain 

the time passed in each stage after the first cha1imus, 

specimens of the previous stage were taken from the host 

material and treated as indicated above. Due to the 

mortality rate under laboratory conditions, many specimens 

of each stage had to be collected so that one would pass 

through the succeeding stage. Because of the inability to 

get a significant number of specimens to pass through each 
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stage, and due to the necessity of submitting the larvae 

to laboratory conditions, the time indicated for each 

stage should be regarded as indicative and not conclusive. 

A generalized description of the changes occurring 

in development is given in part B. The tables at the end 

of part B (Tables 5-14) present a statistical analysis 

of the growth of the body, the relative growth of some of 

the body regions and also, provide a test of significance 

(i ± 2sx: Hubbs and Hubbs, 1953) for comparison with 

measurements of other caligid larvae. The figures illus

trating the body of the various developmental stages are 

included in part B, all other illustrations of the s~ages 

are in part D. 

v. B. General Development 

The reproductive systems of L. dissirnulatus consist 

of a pair of testes or ovaries in the anterior region of 

the body, just posterior and lateral to the eyes. Addi

tionally, a tube connects each of the gonads with the 

posterior end of the body and an accessory structure, a 

cement gland, is attached to the oviduct in the female 

genital segment or to an enlarged area in the portion of the 

vas deferens lying in the genital segment of the male. Eggs 

pass from the ovaries down the oviducts to the genital 

segment, picking up a vitelli~e membrane on the way (Wilson, 

1905). The egg, as it passes into the genital segment, 

swells and becomes disk-shaped. As the eggs are extruded 
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out of the oviducal opening at the posterior end of the 

genital segment they are fertilized by sperm from the 

spermatophore. This structure is implanted by the male, 

on the external posterior ventral surface of the female 

genital segment and opens into the oviduct by a narrow 

passage through the exoskeleton of the female. The disk

shaped fertilized eggs are extruded as a uniseriate chain 

(Fig. l3a), that remains attached to the female, each egg 

being wrapped in a chitin-like material presumably secreted 

by the cement gland. The wrapping appears to serve only as 

a protective structure for the developing embryo and as a 

means of connecting the eggs together in a string. After 

hatching, the outline and chambers of the egg string can 

still be discerned by the remaining chitin-like material 

previously covering the eggs (Fig. l3b). 

Because of the flattening of the fertilized egg, 

development was difficult to observe. From thirteen to 

twenty hours (at room temperature, approximately 230 C.) 

after extrusion however a reddish colored eye spot was 

visible on the yellowish or whitish embryo. From thirty to 

forty hours (at room temperature, approximately 230 C.) after 

extrusion movement cc....tld 'be seen wi thin the egg cases. As 

movement increased the chamber expanded and finally ruptured. 

Hatching occurred regularly, the distalmost egg hatching 

first, the proximal last. A lapse of between two and ten 

minutes occurred between the hatching of one egg and the 

hatching of the succeeding one. In almost all cases, the 
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chamber ruptured on the inner side of the egg string, the 

surface nearest the median longitudinal axis of the female. 

The larval form, by sporadic, violent movements of its 

appendages, worked its way out of the development chamber 

and, after a short period of rest in which some swelling 

occurred, assumed the free-swimmdng habit characteristic 

of the first nauplius. 

The first nauplius is of a general ovoid shape in 

both dorsal and lateral aspects (Fig. 13c). The greatest 

length is slightly more than twice the greatest width 

(Table 6, at the end of this section). No segmentation is 

visible externally although indications of internal segmen

tation are visible in the posterior part of the body. Three 

pairs of appendages are present on the anterior one-half of 

the body and a single pair of slightly curved, rod-like 

balancing structures project from the posterior lateral 

surface of the body (Section V, D, Fig. 27). The three 

pairs of appendages are the uniramous antennules and the 

biramous second antennae and mandibles, arranged in this 

order proceeding posteriorly (Section V, D, Figs. 25a, 

26a, 27a). All three of these appendages possess long, 

plumose setae that presumably function as flotation 

mechanisms and in swimming. The general body color is light 

yellow with numerous red and blue pigment spots scattered 

over the surface. The eyes are visible as two minute, 

clear, round lenses, one on each side of an irregular, 

reddish pigmented region in the anterior portion of the body. 
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The alimentary tract is not visible. This is in contrast 

to Wilson's report (1905) of an oral opening and a straight 

tube digestive tract in caligids and Heegaard's statement 

(1947) of the praesence of a "reversed conical sac II on the 

anterior ventral surface of Caligus curtus. Yolk material 

is concentrated as an irregular, indistinctly delimited 

oblong mass extending posteriorly from just behind the 

ocular region. 

The first naupliar stage lasted for four and one-half 

to thirteen hours with an average of six and one~half hours 

(nine hatchings, approximately 100 specimens, at room 

temperature, approximately 230 C.). After this time the 

movement of the nauplius decreased slightly, the cuticle 

split longitudinally at the anterior end, the nauplius 

wriggled violently and broke through the split, freeing 

itself from the cuticle and assuming the second naupliar 

stage. 

The second nauplius (Fig. l3d,e) is similar in body 

shape and appendage make up to the flrst nauplius. This 

stage is however, slightly longer than the first nauplius 

(Table 6) and the armature of the appendages differs 

slightly (Figs. 25b, 26b, 27b). This stage lasts for nine 

and one-half to nineteen hours with an average of fourteen 

and one-half hours (eight hatchings, approximately forty 

specimens, at room temperature, approximately 230 C.). 

Just prior to moulting into the copepodite stage movement 

becomes sporadic, stopping at times then becoming vigorous. 
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Figure 13
 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus
 

Wilson, 1905
 

a.	 Posterior end of ruptured egg string showing first 

nauplius just emerging. 

b.	 Empty egg string after hatching. 

c.	 Dorsal view of first nauplius. 

d.	 Dorsal view of early second nauplius. 

e.	 Dorsal view of late second nauplius. 

f.	 Dorsal view of copepodite. 

g. Dorsal view of first chalimus. 

Stippled circles indicate yolk material. 
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During one of the vigorous periods of movement a crack 

appears in the anterior dorsal portion of the cuticle and 

the copepodite wriggles out in the same manner as in the 

previous moult. It is of interest to note that the general 

characteristics of the copepodite can be observed developing 

within the late second nauplius. 

The change from the second nauplius to the copepodite 

is the greatest change that occurs during development. In 

one moult the body is divided from an externally unsegmented 

structure into a cephalothorax consisting of the head and 

first thoracic leg-bearing segment, three free thoracic 

segments posterior to the cephalothorax, the first bearing 

the second thoracic legs and the second a pair of posteriorly 

directed spines (Section V, D, Fig. 23a) and in addition 

to a naked third segment, a fourth free segment that will 

later differentiate into the genital segment and abdomen. 

Not only has the body been broken up into its r.~j0r adult 

components but most of the appendages and processes are now 

present. Besides the antennules, second antennae and 

mandibles that were present on the first and second nauplius 

the postoral processes, maxillae, maxillipeds and first and 

second thoracic legs have been added and the caudal rami 

are now present. 

The general shape of the copepodite body is ovoid in 

both dorsal and lateral aspects (Fig. 13f), the greatest 

width occurring in the cephalothorax. A short, ventrally 

curving, pointed rostrum is present on the anterior end of 
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the cephalothorax (Fig. 24a). The free thoracic segments 

and the anlage of the genital segment and abdomen in 

addition to the caudal rami constitute almost forty pe~ cent 

of the total body length. The relationship of the pair of 

spines present on the second free thoracic segment (the 

adult third thoracic leg-bearing segment) to the 1uture 

thoracic leg pair that arise from the segment is not known 

although Heegaard (1947) figures a pair of lobate appendages 

in the same region as the spines and indicates that they 

become the third thoracic legs of Caligus curtus. 

Of the original naupliar appendages, the antennules 

have changed but little and that primarily in the armament 

(Fig. 25c); the second antennae are now uniramous, strongly 

developed, wj. th the distal segment possessing a terminal, 

claw-like, pru0ess (Fig. 26c). The mandibles are uniramous, 

slender and similar to the adult condition (Fig. l4c). 

With regard to the new appendages, the postoral process 

forms a simple spine with two setules (Fig. 27r), the 

maxilla is uniramous and possesses two terminal processes, 

the outer comb-like (Fig. 28a); the maxilliped is uniramous 

and claw-like (Fig. 28i). Both pairs of thoracic legs 

(Figs. 29f, 30a) are biramous, each with a one-segmented 

protopodite, exopodite and endopodite and liberally supplied 

with spines and long setae. The general body color is 

similar to that of the naupliar stages. The eyes are 

somewhat larger, the lenses now surrounded by pigment. The 

alimentary tract is visible at the posterior end of the body, 
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opening at the anus, and its outline suggested in the 

cephalothorax and free segments by the concentration of 

yolk along the median longitud:!.nal axis of the body although 

there does not appear to be an oral opening. 

The length of time spent in the copepodite stage is 

not known due to the inability of getting a copepodite to 

attach to a substrate and moult into the first chalimus in 

the laboratory. In order to determine the method of attach

ment observations were rnade on specimens of copepodites 

attached to host material collected in the field. At the 

end of the stage the copepodite attaches to the host by 

means of the second antenna, secretes a frontal filament 

and then moults into the first chalimus. This process is 

described in detail in section V,· C. The attachment is 

maintained throughout most of the chalimus stages) the 

cuticle of the preceding stage being kicked posteriorly, 

off of the animal. Heegaard (1947) describes two copepodite 

stages for Caligus curtus, the first copepodite moulting 

into the second shortly after the host is found and before 

attachment occurs. In addition he describes a I'pupal stage ll 

that is passed within the loosened but unshed second cope

podite cuticle. Neither the second copepodite stage nor the 

pupal stage were found in L. dissimulatus. 

The first chalimus (Fig. 13g), attached to the host 

by the frontal filament, is strongly flattened dorsoventrally. 

As shown in Table 6, the width is greater than that of the 

copepodite though the general arrangement of the body 
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sections is the same. A biramous third thoracic leg is now 

present (Fig. 3la), replacing the spine pr~~Gnt on the 

copepodite. In addition a minute, dactyliform fourth leg 

is present (Fig. 3lh). Other than these additions the only 

significant change, besides armament, in the appendage make 

up is the loss of rigidity, several of the appendages are 

now flabby, without the definite form present in the cope

podite. The alimentary tract is now distinct throughout its 

length though the anterior portion is packed with yolk, a 

condition not noted for Caligus curtus by Heegaard (1947) 

who indicates that the first chalim~s derives its nourishment 

from the tissue of the host. Heegaard does not mention the 

presence or absence of yolk in the alimentary tract of the 

stage that he has termed the "pupa ll so that a comparison 

with the first chalimus of L. dissimulatus cannot be made. 

The first chalimus stage lasts for approximately 

forty hours (based on two specimens, at room temperature, 

approximately 230 C.) at which time the specimens moult into 

the more elongate second chalimus (Fig. l4a,b). The 

cephalothorax of this stage includes both the first and 

second thoracic leg-bearing segments although the division 

between the cephalothorax and third thoracic leg-bearing 

segment becomes indistinct late in the stage (Fig. l4b). 

The division of the frontal region from the cephalothorax 

begins in this stage as a groove extending medially from a 

slight indentation in the anterior lateral margin of either 

side of the cephalothorax. Only minor changes have occurred 
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Figure 14 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

Wilson, 1905 

a. Dorsal view of early second chalimus. 

b. Dorsal view of late second chalimus. 

c. Dorsal view of third chalimus. 

d. Dorsal view of fourth chalimus. 

stippled circles indicate yolk material. 
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in the various appendages, and these principally in their 

size and armature. The ten specimens maintained success

fully in the laboratory, at room temperature (about 230 C.), 

remained in the second chalirnus for about 42 hours. 

The third chalimus (Fig. l4c), as shown in Table 6, 

is somewhat wider than the second. The cephalothorax now 

includes the first three thoracic leg-be~ing segments, the 

condition occurring in the adult. The abdomen and genital 

segment are indistinctly differentiated. Other changes 

have occurred such as the formation of the longitudinal 

cephalothoracic grooves, the medial extension of the groove 

diViding the frontal region from the cephalothorax and the 

formation of the frontal plates within the frontal region 

(Fig. 24d). The endopodite of the first thoracic leg, which 

has been decreasing in size, is now much smaller, compared 

to the exopodite (Fig. 29i); the protopodite, exopodite and 

endopodite of the second thoracic legs (Fig. 30d) are now 

each two-segmented and flattened; the exopodite and endo

podite of the third thoracic legs are now two-segmented 

(Fig. 3lc) and the uniramous fourth thoracic leg (Fig. 3lj) 

is three-segmented. The single new appendage is the fifth 

leg, arising from the posterior lateral corners of the 

genital segment. The primary method of differentiating the 

sexes in later chalirnus stages is by the presence or absence 

of a pair of sixth legs on the male genital segment; the 

absence of this pair of appendages on the specimens of the 

third chalimus examined suggests that there is only one pair 
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of appendages on the genital segment in this stage. Eight 

specimens of this stage lasted for approximately 33 hours 

at room temperature (approximately 230 C.). 

The fourth chalirnus (Fig. 14d) is more elongate than 

the third (Table 6). The first four chalirnus stages thus 

show a cyclic trend, the first chalimus being broad, the 

second elongate, the third again broad and the fourth 

elongate. The elongation occurs primarily in the free 

segments although-the cephalothorax increases slightly in 

size in addition to the size increase due to the incl1::.sion 

of the free segments in the second and third chalimus stages. 

Only minor changes occur in the cephalothorax and free 

segments from this stage to the adult; the groove dividing 

the frontal region from the cephalothorax is now complete, 

the frontal region now forming a broadly curving band that 

forms the anterior end of the animal and which includes the 

laterally projecting antennules. The two frontal plates 

are distinct, taking up most of the frontal region and 

separated from each other by the frontal filament (Fig. 24e). 

The only significant modification of the appendage ang . 

process composition is the addition of the postantennal 

processes; the initial appearance of these structures late 

in development is in agreement with one of Gurney's (1927) 

reasons for not calling this process an appendage. The 

anterior end of the alimentary tract still contains dis

tinguishable yolky material in a slightly swollen region. 
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Three specimens of this stage lasted for about 36 hours 

under laboratory conditions (approximate temperature of 

230 C.). 

The fifth chalimus stage (Fig. l5a,b) is found both 

attached and free though more frequently attached. The 

genital segment of this stage has elongated to some extent, 

more so in the now differentiatable male than in the female. 

The cephalothorax possesses a narrow marginal flange similar 

to that of the adult. The cephalic appendages, with the 

exception of the male second antennae, are similar to those 

of the adult; the second antennae (Fig. 26i) are similar in 

both the male and female, tipped by a sharply curved, pointed 

terminal process that is similar to the process of the adult 

female. The thoracic legs have modified only slightly, the 

spine-like exopodite process of the third thoracic leg is 

present and well developed. The lobate sixth leg is the 

only addition to the appendage make-up of the male, arising 

just medial to the fifth leg (Fig. 23f). The sternal furca 

is well developed, consisting of a basal region and two 

conical tines (Fig. 23c). The yolk material appears to be 

entirely agsent. Two specimens of this stage lasted for 

approximately 24 hours under laboratory conditions (tempera

ture approXimately 230 C.). 

The sixth chalimus (Fig. l5c,d) was found both 

attached and free though, in contrast to the fifth chalimus, 

more frequently free. The genital segment of both sexes 

(Fig. 23h,i) has elongated slightly though that of the male 
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Figure 15
 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus
 

Wilson, 1905
 

a. Dorsal view of attached female fifth chali~s. 

b. Dorsal view of free male ~ifth chalimus. 

c. Dorsal view of free female sixth chalimus. 

d. Dorsal view of free male sixth chalimus. 
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much more than the female (Table 7, Fig. 21 , at the end 

of this section). Free moving specimens possessed a 

circular scar in the original position of the attachment 

filament (Fig. 24h). The male second antenna is still 

similar to that of the female and does not possess the 

characteristic adhesion pads and terminal process of the 

adult male although the adult terminal process can be seen 

developing within the third segment (Fig. 26j). The 

exopodite and endopodite of the second thoracic legs are now 

three-segmented (Fig. 30g); the fourth thoracic legs are 

four-se~nented, as in the adult (Fig. 3lm); minor changes 

have occurred in the armament and shape of the other legs. 

There is no evidence of any yolk in the now complete 

alimentary tract. One specimen remained in this stage for 

a 24 to 30 hour period under laboratory conditions (tempera

ture approximately 230 C.). A description of the last moult, 

from the sixth cha1imus to the adult, is given in Section 

V, C. 

Because a complete description of the adult is given 

in Section V, A, only one characteristic change that occurs 

during the adult is included in this discussion. After 

moulting from the sixth cha1imus to the adult, the last 

moult in the life history, all of the appendages and 

processes remain unchanged. As seen in the tables and 

figures pertaining to the growth of L. dissimu1atus, the 

maxim~ size of the male is almost completely attained by 

th~ sixth cha1imus stage while that of the female not until 
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Figure 16 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

Wilson, 1905 

a. 

b. 

Dorsal view of gravid adult female. 

Dorsal view of adult male. 
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the adult. Inasmuch as copulation takes place shortly 

after the terminal moult, the male would be expected to be 

near its maximum size in the last larval stage. Thlring the 

reproductive portion of the female's life, eggs are stored 

in the genital segment before they are extruded, swelling 

this segment to a considerable degree. As the female does 

not start to ovulate until some time after fertilization, 

the significant increase in size, after the sixth chalimus, 

is due, for the most part, to the enlarged genital segment 

as indicated in Tables 11 and 12 and Figures 21 and 22. The 

presence of eggs in the genital segment also pushes the 

fifth legs laterally and, in some instances, obscures them 

in a dorsal view of the animal. 

The preceding generalized description of the changes 

occurring throughout the developmental stages, and the 

systematic descriptions of the development of the body and 

the processes and appendages is of ten stages. The various 

authors that have studied the development of caligid 

copepods, as stated in the introduction to this section, 

do not agree on the number of stages. The author, the copepod 

studied and the number of stages is given below, in Table 4. 

Heegaard (1947) is the only one who has successfully 

carried the larvae through their entire development in the 

laboratory. Wilson reared the naupliar and copepodite 

stages, but he obtained the remaining stages from the host. 

Both Russell and Gurney used preserved material. The present 

author's methods of obtaining material are described earlier 



TABLE 4
 

LIFE HISTORY STAGES REPORTED FOR MEMBERS OF TIrE CALIGIDAE
 

Author Copepod Naup1ia.r Copepodite Pupal Chalimus . Adult Swn 

Hilson (1905) Lepeophtheirus pectoralis, 
Caligus bonito, Q. rapax 2 2 5+ 1 10+ 

Russell (1925) Caligus pageti 1 2 3 1 7 

Gurney (1933) Le,peophtl:!~ru~ tll.o~ni 2 1 3-4 1 6-7 

Heegaard (1947) Caligus curtus 2 2 1 5 1 11 

Le"\n.s Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 2 1 6 1 10 

I-'
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in this section. The variation in the number of stages is 

interesting and is probably due to the use of preserved 

material or the inabi lity to rear the chalimus larvae. A 

second factor that many authors have not considered is that 

even though Caligus and Lepeophtheirus may be closely 

related, the number of stages in the life history need not 

necessarily have to be the same. This may explain the 

differences in the number of copepodite stages described by 

Heegaard for Caligus curtus and the number described for 

Lepeophtheirus thompsoni by Gurney and L. dissirnuJatus by 

the present author. Additionally, if Heegaard's II pupal II 

stage, discussed earlier, is included with the chalimus 

stages the number of these stages is the same in both 

C. curtus and L. dissirnuJatus. The total number then differs 

only by the additional copepodite stage present in reported 

species of Caligus. 



TABLE 5
 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSlMULATUS
 

MAXI~mM LENGTH OF BODY EXCLUDING SETAE (millimeters)
 

Number
 
Stage Measured
 

Nauplius I 26
 

Nauplius II 15
 

Copepodite 33
 

Chalimus I 11
 

Chalimus II 45
 

Chalimus III 25
 

Chalimus IV 74
 

Chalimus V 30
 
f 18
 
m 12
 

Chalimus	 VI 15
 
f 8
 
m 7
 

Adult 30
 
f 17
 
m 13
 

Range 

0.357-0.425 

0.374-0.442 

0.485-0.629 

0.493-0.697 

0.646-1.023 

0.825-1.122 

1. 023-1. 386
 

1. 353-1. 716
 
1.353-1.716
 
1.419-1. 716
 

1. 716-2.300 
1.716-2.200 
1.900-2.300 

1.386-3.400 
2.600-3.400 
1.386-2.500 

SariJple 
mean (x) 

0.395 

0.430 

0.567 

0.631 

0.787 

0.933 

1.213 

1.580 
1.572 
1.592 

1.985 
1.948 
2.029 

2.675 
3.026 
2.214 

x ":t" Is 

0.375-0.415
 

0.410-0.450
 

0.537-0.597
 

0.561-0.701
 

0.697-0.877
 

0.853-1.010
 

1.143-1. 283
 

1. 480-1. 680
 
1.462-1.682 
1.562-1.622
 

1.825-2.145
 
1. 760-2 .128
 
1.899-2.159
 

2.195-3.155 
2.786-3.266 
1.924-2.504 

- + x - 2sx 
0.387-0.403 

0.425-0.435 

0.557-0.577 

0.589-0.673 

0.761-0.813 

0.901-0.965 

1. 197-1. 229
 

1.542-1.618
 
1. 520-1. 624
 
1. 574-1. 610
 

1.904·-2.066 
1.820-2.076 
1.929-2.129 

2.501-2.849 
2. 908-3 .lL~4 
2.052-2.376 

I-' 
.J::" 

s = Sample standard deviation; Sx = Sample standard error; f = female; m = male.	 .o



TABLE 6 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS 

l~MUM LENGTH OF CEPHALOTHORAX INCLUDING FRONTAL PLATES 

Number Sample
Stage Measured Range mean (x) x -.!: Is 

-

Nauplius I
 

Nauplius II
 

Copepodite 33 0.340-0.459 0.375 0.365-0.385
 

Chalimus I 11 0.408-0.561 0.498 0.458-0.538
 

Chalimus II 45 0.450-0.714 0.583 0.513-0.653
 

I
Chalimus III 25 0.594-0.825 0.741 0.661-0.821
 

Chalimus IV 74 0.759-1. 023 0.906 0.846-0.966
 

Chalimus V 30 0.957-1. 304 1.137 1. 057-1. 127
 
f 18 0.957-1. 254 1.147 1. 057-1. 237
 
m 12 o. 990-1. 304 1.:i.31 1. 051-1. 211
 

Chalimus VI 15 1.188-1. 617 1.375 1. 275-1. 475
 
f 8 1.188-1. 551 1.362 1. 262-1. 462
 
m 7 1. 320-1.617 1.391 1. 291-1.491
 

Adult 30 0.748-2.200 1.742 1.402-2.082 
f 17 1.650-2.200 1.825 1.325-2.325 
m 13 0.748-1.900 1.465 1. 165-1. 765 

(millimeters) 

x- +- 2sX 

0.373-0.377
 

0.474-0.522
 

0.573-0.593
 

0.709-0.773
 

0.892-0.920
 

1.107-1.167
 
1. 105-1.189 
1.085-1.177
 

1.323-1.427
 
1.290-1.lj·34

1. 315-·1. 467 

1.618-1.865
 
1.581-2.069
 
1. 299-1. 631 I-'
 

+0

s = Sample standard deviation; Sx = Sample standard error; f = female; m = male. .I-'



TABLE 7 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS 

MAXIMUM WIDTH EXCLUDING MARGINAL FLANGES (ffil11imeters) 

Stage 
Number 

Measured Range 
Sample 

mean (x) x ~ ls -x +- 2sx 

Naup1ius I 26 0.150-0.187 0.170 0.163-0.179 0.166-0.174 

Naup1ius II 15 0.150-0.187 0.170 0.160-0.180 0.164-0.176 

Copepodite 33 0.170-0.306 0.233 0.203-0.263 0.223-0.243 

Cha1imus I 11 0.374-0.459 0.410 0.380-0.440 0.392-0.428 

Cha1imus II 45 0.289-0.476 0.390 0.350-0.430 0.378-0.402 

Chalimus III 25 0.512-0.693 0.604 0.564-0.644 0.588-0.620 

Cha1imus IV 74 0.225-0.858 0.622 0.552-0.692 0.606-0.638 

Cha1imus V 
f 
m 

30 
18 
12 

o. rr92-1. 056 
0.825-1. 056 
0.792-0.990 

0.920 
0.938 
0.894 

0.850-0.990 
0.878-0.998 
0.814-0.974 

0.894-0.946 
0.910-0.966 
0.848-0.940 

Cha1imus VI 
f 
m 

15 
8 
7 

0.891-1.353 
0.891-1.337 
1.089-1.353 

1.169 
1.161 
1.179 

1.049-1.289 
1.011-1.311 
1.089-1.269 

1.107-1. 231 
1. 053-1. 269 
1. 109-1. 249 

Adult 
f 
m 

30 
17 
13 

o.L~ 76- 2 •000 
1.500-2.000 
0.476-1. 600 

1.550 
1.751 
1.286 

1.210·-1.890 
1.611-1.891 
0.946-1.626 

1.426-1.674 
1.683-1.819 
1. 098-1. 474 

s = Sample standard deviation; Sx = Sample standard error; f = female; m = male. f....l 
04'::" 
r.). 



TABLE 8
 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSlMULATUS
 

CEPHALOTH~lAX LENGTH AS A PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL LENGTH
 

stage 
Number 

Measured Range 
Sample 

mean (x) x ± Is - + 2sx - x 

Nauplius I 

Nauplius II 

Copepodite 33 55.6-79.4 66.3 60.3-72.3 64.1-68.5 
Chalimus I 11 73.7-90.3 79.1 74.1-84.1 76.1-82.1 

Chalimus II 45 62.9-83.0 74.3 68.3-80.1 72.5-76.1 

Chalimus III 25 64.3-92.0 79.5 73.5-85.5 77.1-81. 9 

Chalimus IV 74 63.9-80.6 73.6 64.6-82.6 71.6-75.6 

Chalimus V 
f 
m 

30 
18 
12 

65.5-79.0 
68.0-77.3 
65.5-79.0 

72.2 
73.0 
71.0 

69.2-75.2 
70.0-76.0 
68.0-74.0 

71.0-73.4 
71.6-74.4 
69.2-72.8 

Chalimus VI 
f 
m 

15 
8 
7 

66.0-75.0 
66.0-75.0 
66.0-71.2 

69.4 
70.1 
68.6 

66.4-72.4 
67.1-73.1 
66.6-70.6 

67.8-71.0 
67.9-72.3 
67.0-70.2 

AdLl1t 
f 
m 

30 
17 
13 

34.0-86.4 
61.1-67.7 
34.0-86.4 

65.6 
64.5 
67.0 

55.6-75.6 
62.5-66.5 
52.0-82.0 

62.0-69.2 
63.5-65.5 
58.6-75.4 

-1=s = Sample standard deviation; Sx = Sample standard error; f = female; m = male. VJ. 
J-l 



TABLE 9 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSlMUIATUS 

MAXIMUM WIDTH AS A PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL LENGTH 

Stage 
Number 

Measured Range 
Sample 

mean (x) x :t ls 
-

-x +- 2sj{ 

Naup1ius I 26 40.0-50.0 43.1 41.1-43.3 42.3-43.9 

Nauplius II 15 33.9-42.3 39.5 37.5-40.5 38.5-40.5 
Copepodite 33 30.3-50.0 41.3 37 . 3_L~5. 3 39.9-42.7 

Cha1imus I 11 60.5-75.9 65.3 60.3-70.3 63.3-68.3 

Chalimus II 45 37.9-59.0 49.9 44.9-54.9 48.5-51. 3 

Cha1imus III 25 50.0-80.0 65.1 58.1-72.1 62.3-67.9 

Chalimus IV 74 20.1-68.4 51.4 45.4-57.4 50.0-52.8 

Cha1imus V 30 48.0-66.6 58.3 54.3-62.3 56.9-59.7 
f 18 52.0-66.6 59.8 55.8-63.8 57.8-61.8 
m 12 48.0-63.8 56.2 52.2-60.2 54.0-58.4 

Chalimus VI 15 51. 9-69.6 58.9 54.9-60.9 56.9-60.9 
f 8 51.9-69.6 59.6 54.6-64.6 56.0-63.2 
m 7 54.5-59.4 58.1 56.1-60.1 56.5-59.7 

Adult 30 19.0-68.2 58.4 47.4-62.4 54.4-62.4 
f 
m 

17 
13 

52.9-66.7 
19.0-68.2 

58.0 
59.0 

~4.0-62.0 
400-74.0 

56.0-60.0 
50.6-67.4 

s = Sample standard deviationj Sx = Sample standard errorj f = femalej m = male. I-' 
.f= 
.f= . 



TABLE 10 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSlMULATUS 

DISTANCE FROM ANTERIOR END OF BODY TO EYES (millimeters)
To indicate growth of anterior end of body including frontal region 

Number Sample 
stage Measured Range mean (i) x ± Is x ~ 2sx 

Nauplius	 I 26 0.034-0.051 0.037 0.031-0.043 0.035-0.039 

Nauplius	 II 15 0.034-0.051 0.040 0.010-0.070 0.024-0.056 

Copepodite 33 0.051-0.136 0.090 0.060-0.120 0.080-0.100 

Chalimus	 I 11 0.102-0.204 0.139 0.109-0.169 0.120-0.157 

Chalimus	 II L~5 0.102-0.204 0.154 0.124-0.184 0.146-0.162 

Chalimus	 III 25 0.102-0.255 0.184 0.145-0.225 0.169-0.201 

Chalimus	 IV 74 0.111-0.255 0.186 0.166-0.206 0.182-0.190 

Chalimus	 V 30 0.170-0.255 0.212 0.182-0.242 0.202-0.222 
f 18 0.170-0.255 0.213 0.183-0.243 0.199-0.227 
m 12 0.170-0.255 0.210 0.180-0.240 0.192-0.228 

Chalimus	 VI 1~ 0.11:$'(-0.289 0.244 0.204-0.284 0.224-0.264 
f 8 0.187-0.272 0.244 0.204-0.284 0.216-0.272 
m 7 0.187-0.289 0.243 0.213-0.273 0.219-0.267 

Adult 30 0.204-0.357 0.275 0.225-0.325 0.257-0.293 
f 17 0.255-0.357 0.297 0.247-0.347 0.273-0.321 
In 13 0.204-0.289 0.246 0.206-0.286 0.224-0.268 

I-' 
..j:::" 

s = Sample standard deviation; si = Sample standard error; f = female; m = male.	 \Jl. 





TABLE 12
 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS
 

MAXIMUM WIDTH OF GENITAL SEGMENT (millimeters)
 

Number Sample - +Stage Measured Range mean (x) x"2: Is x - 2sx-
Naupl1us I 

Nauplius II 

Copepodite 33 0.051-0.085 0.068 0.058-0.078 0.064-0.072 

Chalimus I 11 0.056-0.119 0.096 0.076-0.116 0.084-0.108 

Chalimus II Lj·5 0.068-0.153 0.103 0.053-0.153 0.089-0.117 

Chalimus III 25 0.077-0.153 0.132 0.112-0.152 0.124-0.140 

Chalimus IV 74 0.136-0.264 0.186 0.J.66-0.206 0.182-0.190 

Chalimus V 30 0.136-0.272 0.206 0.176-0.236 0.196-0.216 
f 18 0.187-0.238 0.211 0.191-0.231 0.201-0.221 
m 12 0.136-0.272 0.198 0.158-0.238 0.177-0.219 

Chalimus VI 15 0.187-0.408 0.304 0.244-0.364 0.274-0.334 
f 8 0.187-0.408 0.304 0.224-0.384 0.246-0.362 
m 7 0.272-0.357 0.304 0.274-0.334 0.280-0.328 

Adult 30 0.119-1.105 0.636 0.306-0.966 0.516-0.756 
f 17 0.663-1.105 0.892 O. 7R2-1. 032 0.824-0.960 
m 13 0.119-0.408 0.319 0.2 9-0.389 0.281-0.357 

......s = Sample standard deviation; si = Sample standard error; f:= female; m = male. ~ 
--:J. 



TABLE 13
 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSlMULATUS
 

MAXIMUM WIDTH OF GENITAL SEGMENT AS A PERCENTAGE OF MAXIMUM LENGTH OF GENITAL SEGMENT
 

stage 
Number 

Measured Range 
Sample 

mean (x) x ± Is x ± 2sx 

Nauplius I 

Nauplius II 

Copepodite* 33 100.00-500.0 174.3 98.3-250.3 lL~7. 7-200. 9 

Chalimus I* 11 100.0 -250.0 186.0 135.0-237.0 155.0-217.0 

Chalimus II* 45 77.8 -300.0 153.6 110.6-196.6 140.8-166.4 

Chalimus III 25 71.4 -350.0 180.0 114.0-246.0 153.6-206.4 

Chalimus Dl 74 109.1 -220.0 153.8 125.8-181.8 147.2-160.4 

ChaJ.imus V 30 50.0 -155.6 101.1 76.1-126.1 92.1-110.1 
f 18 84.6 -155.6 114.8 97.8-121.8 106.8-118.8 
m 12 50.0 -130.0 80.5 59.5-101.5 68.5- 92.5 

Chalimus VI 
f 

15 
8 

80.0 --141. 2 
100.0 -141.2 

10~.7
12 .6 

88.7-130.7 
109.6-139.6 

98.9-120.5 
113.8-135.4 

m 7 80.0 -112.1 92.6 80.6-104.6 83.4-101.8 

Adult 30 43.8 -129.2 101.2 80.2-122.2 93.6-108.8 
f 17 100.0 -129.2 115.6 105.6-125.6 110.8-120.4 
m 13 43.8 -109.1 82.4 66.4- 98.4 73.6- 91.2 

* Measurement of genital segment length includes genital segment and abdomen; I-' 
s = Sample standard deviation; Sx = Sample standard error; f = female; m = male. +=co. 



TABLE 14
 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS
 

MAXIMUM LENGTH OF ABDOMEN (millimeters)
 

Number Sample
 - +stage Measured Range mean (x) x± Is x - 2sx-
Nauplius I 

Nauplius II 

Copepodite 

Chalimus I 

Chalimus II 

Chalimus III 25 0.034-0.085 0.050 0.040-0.060 0.046-0.054 

Chalimus IV 74 0.051-0.136 0.062 0.052-0.072 0.060-0.064 

Chalimus V 30 0.068-0.136 0.097 0.077-0.177 0.089-0.105 

Chalimus VI 15 0.085-0.153 0.117 0.097-0.137 0.107-0.127 

Ad.u1t 30 0.068-0.238 0.143 0.093-0.193 0.125-0.161 

s = Sample standard deviation; s- = Sample standard error; f = female; m = male. x 

I-' 
.j:::" 

\D. 
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Figure 17 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Data from Table 5: Means and ranges of maximum length of
 

body excluding setae.
 

n, Nauplius; co, Copepo0ite; ch, Chalimus; *Time range
 

estimated.
 

Figure 18 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Data from Table 6: Means and ranges of maximum length of
 

cephalothorax including frontal region.
 

co, Copepodite; ch, Chalimus; *Time range estimated.
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Figure 19 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson~ 1905 

Data from Table 7: Means and ranges of maximum width of
 

body excluding marginal flanges.
 

n~ Nauplius; co~ Copepodite; ch~ Chalimus~ *Time range
 

estimated.
 

Figure 20 

Development of Lepeophthelru~ dissimulatus Wilson~ 1905 

Data from Table 10: Means and ranges of distance from 

anterior end of body to eyes to indicate growth of frontal 

region. 

n~ Nauplius; co, Copepodite; ch, Chalimus; *Time range 

estin~ted. 
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Figure 21 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Data from Table 11: Means and ranges of maximum length of
 

genital segment.
 

co, Copepodite; eh, Chalimus, *Time range estimated.
 

Figure 22 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Data from Table 12: Means and ranges of maxinmm width of
 

genital segment.
 

co, Copepodite; eh, Chalimus; *Time range estimated.
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v.	 C. Behavior of the developmental stages and their 

relation to the host 

Both of the planktonic first and second naupliar 

stages exhibit a strongly positive phototropism in the 

laboratory. Movement in both of these stages is sporadic 

and jerky, the three pairs of appendages present on each of 

the stages moving in unison in a series of posteriorly 

directed strokes and then remaining motionless for a short 

period of time. The animal thus makes a short but swift 

movement ~!d then rests, sinking gradually during this 

resting period. Whether it is the response to light or a 

more intrinsic factor that cuntrols the amount of time 

spent in swimming and in resting was not determined. The 

function of the balancers present on the posterior end of 

the first and second nauplius has been suggested to be the 

balancing of the nauplius when the animal is at rest 

(Wilson, 1905). Since these structures were not seen to 

move to any extent in L. dissirnulatus their function cannot 

be definitely ascertained although their structure and 

position does suggest that they playa role in the position

ing of the nauplius both during movement and during resting 

periods. 

As the age of the second nauplius increases, the 

positive reaction to light decreases, a condition extended 

into the planktonic phase of the copepodite stage. A light 

placed on one side of a finger bowl caused some copepodites 
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to swim towards that side. The tendency however, was not 

nearly as great as in the naupliar stages and appeared to 

diminish as the age of the copepodites increased .. The move

ment of the copepodite was quite rapid though jerky and 

irregular, the periods of time spent in swimming were longer 

and the time spent in resting shorter than in either of 

the two naupliar stages. During the resting phase the 

copepodite sank at a somewhat greater rate than did the 

nauplius, which can be explained by the increase in body 

volume and the decrease in length and relative number of 

setae. Copepodites were kept alive up to 72 hours. After 

about ten hours the copepodites began to prod the bottom 

and sides of the dish with the anterior end of their body. 

The function of this prodding movement cannot be explained 

although it does suggest that the animal is testing the 

substrate. 

As mentioned earlier, a~tachment was observed in 

only one copepodite. Attachment was accomplished by hooking 

the strong, claw-like terminal processes of each second 

antenna into the substrate. The formation of the attachment 

filament was not seen in the single copepodite that attacned 

in the laboratory. To determine the means by which the 

attachment filament was formed several copepodites were 

collected that had attached to host tissue and .had formed 

a filament. These animals were separated from the host by 

severing the attachment filament close to the body of the 

copepodite. A piece of loosely woven nylon cloth ~as placed 
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in a finger bowl and the detached copepodites placed in 

with it. Those specimens that reattached did so by holding 

themselves to the cloth substrate by means of their 

maxillipeds and second antennae. They then placed their 

body at an angle to the substrate with the frontal region 

in close proximity to it and, by jabbing the substrate with 

the middle of the frontal region, they appeared to secure 

either the remaining attachment filament or a secretion 

that hardened immediately on the substrate as an irregular 

lobe, not the normal disk found in copepodites and chalimus 

attached to the host. After the filament was attached to 

the substrate the terminal processes of the maxillae were 

used to stroke the short filament between the frontal region 

and the substrate while at the sa~e time the copepodite 

backed off from the substrate. The backing off the animal 

appeared to cause the material secreted by the frontal 

organ to be drawn out into a filament. The sharply pointed 

rostrum of the copepodite (Fig. 19a) may be used to puncture 

the tissue of the host and thus provide a place of attach

ment for the disk-like termination of the attachment filament 

although this was not observed. 

After the attachment of the copepodite to the host 

the activity of the animal decreased. This observed lower 

activity rate was noted for the first four chalimus stages 

although activity increased to some extent during moulting. 

Heegaard (1947) indicates that the various attached 

stages of Calis~s curtus secrete the attachment filament 
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anew each time a moult occurs. During the period of moult

ing observed in both copepodite and chalimus stages in 

L. dissimulatus, the original filament remained attached to 

the animal, the cuticle rupturing on the anterior dorsal 

surface and the animal wriggling out of it by vigorous 

movements of its body succeeding the extraction of the 

appendag~s from the old cuticular covering. The shed 

cuticle was then passed over the posterior end of the body 

and did not remain attached to the host or the frontal 

filament. Heegaard (1947) figures a portion of the fin ray 

of a cod with several attachment filaments of Caligus curtus 

hanging from it and suggests that these are the filaments 

broken off by the various chalimus stages. The only attach

ment filaments that were observed in host tissue were those 

from specimens of the fifth and sixth chalimus stages of 

L. dissimulatus that had just broken free a:no assumed a 

free-moving existence. Either the chalimus stages of 

C. curtus possesses an entirely different mode of IJ.fe from 

L. dissimulatus or the filaments figured by~eegaard on the 

cod fin are those from the last attached chalimus stage. 

Gurney (1934) indicates that the attachment filament 

is increased in length slightly at each moult as indicated 

by the small annuli at the proximal end of the attachment 

filament of later chalimus larvae. This could not be dis

proved or verified for L. dissimulatus as the attachment 

filament is irregular at the proximal end at all stages of 

developm2nt, from the copepodite to the attached sixth 
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chalimus. The mean length of the filament during each stage 

is given below in Table 15 and suggests that a small amount 

of new material is added, although the lack of specimens 

in some stages does not provide substantial proof of this. 

TABLE 15 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS 

MEAN LENGTH OF ATTACHMENT FILAMENT (millimeters) 

Cooepodite 
1 2 

Chalimus 
3 4 5 6 

Measure
ment 0.136 0.111 0.146 0.156 0.155 0.163 0.213 

Number of 
specimens 1 6 30 13 60 7 2 

The changes occurring in the frontal organ, the organ 

that purportedly secretes the material forming the attach

ment filament, are shown in Figure 19. The organ appears 

to be at its poorest stage of development in the copepodite, 

the stage at which the attachment filament is laid down and 

at its best development during the second, third and fourth 

chalimus or the stages in which little if any material is 

produced. During the fifth and sixth chalimus the frontal 

organ becomes poorly delimited and finally, in the adult, 

is visible only as a slight opaque area just posterior to 

the division between the frontal region and cephalothorax, 

in line with the slight concavity left by the attachment 

filament when the attachment to the host is severed. The 
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status of the frontal organ during development remains 

obscurej a histological examination of this organ was not 

made nor can any explanation be obtained from Heegaard s' 
discussion of the histology of this structure (1947). 

Shiino (1959) reports chalimus larvae and young 

stages of L. dissimulatus from the gills of Bodianus 

diplotaenia and includes several figures of these stages. 

This report is of interest because of the place of attach

ment of the chalimus larvae. Wi th onl~~ two exceptions, 

all of the chalimus larvae of Hawaiian specimens of 

L. dissimulatus were found attached to the upper surface of 

the buccal cavity of the host. The two except~ons were 

chalimus larvae found attached to the gill membrane of 

Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis. The number of larvae 

present in the buccal cavity of infected fish varied from 

1 to 203. In the specimen of Acanthurus olivaceus possessing 

203 attached copepodites and chalimus larvae, the roof of 

the mouth appeared shingled with the copepods, so closely 

were they packed. 

After breaking free from the attachment filament the 

fifth or sixth chalimus moves out of the buccal cavity into 

,	 either the gill cavity or onto the external surface. The 

final moult, that from the sixth chalimus to the adult, is 

accomplished outside of the buccal cavity. Only one 

observation of the final moult was made and this was made 

after the adult had broken through a rupture in the anterior 

dorsal surface of the old sixth chalimus cuticle. At the 
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beginning of this observation the animal had pulled the 

second antennae free from the old cuticle and was not 

actively moving, holding on to the host by means of the 

maxillipeds and keeping the second antennae free. After 

a short period of time the second antennae were used to 

grasp the surface and the maxillipeds and remaining appen

dages were pulled free from the cuticle after which, by 

means of a violent wriggling of the body and the appendages, 

the cuticle was shed over the posterior end of the body. 

After a second short period of time, during which the newly 

emerged adult remained attached by the second antennae, all 

of the thoracic appendages and the maxillae were moved 

randomly and the animal then assumed the adult role of 

skittering over the surface of the host. 

Fertilization occurs just after the terminal moult, 

from the sixth chalimus into the adult. The male, at this 

stage of development, is almost completely grown, the 

female is still small and will increase in size significantly 

in the adult stage (Tables 5-7, 11-13, Figs. 17-22). The 

actual placement of the spermatophores, held within the 

genital segment of the male, has not been observed. Several 

mating pairs were collected and observed and the male was 

found to clasp the fourth thoracic segment or the anterior 

end of the genital segment of the female with the second 

antennae. The function of the maxillipeds in mating was 

not determined although in all observed pairs the maxilli 

peds were free. A. Scott (1901) and Wilson (1905) indicate 
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that the caligid spermatophore is viscid and, as noted for 

L. dissimulatus, that it forms an oval or tear-shaped body 

in the posterior region of the genital segment. The male 

presumably bends the posterior region of its body, the free 

segments, underneath itself and, upon contact with the 

posterior ventral surface of the female, discharges the two 

spermatophores which adhere to the genital surface of the 

female due to their viscid nature. No remating was observed 

and, as suggested by Wilson (1905), the single mating just 

after both sexes moult into the adult appears sufficient for 

the entire egg production of the female. 

The young adult female was found in both the gill 

cavities and on the external surface of the body. Large, 

ovigerous females were found primarily in the gill cavity. 

Slnce the copepod appears to :r~ve more protection in the 

gill cavity this suggests that the position of the female 

is dependent upon its ability to remain attached to the host 

what with the burdening of the egg strings and the presence 

of eggs in the genital segment. 

The length of the adult life is not known. The only 

indication of its duration is that females kept in the 

laboratory produced up to three sets of egg strings, each 

string being extruded approximately 21 hours after the 

previous string had hatched. Thirty to forty hours is the 

average interval between extrusion of the eggs and hatching. 

A life-time of about one week is suggested by the extrusion 

and ha:bching period although the unknown interval from the 
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last moult to the extrusion of the first set of egg strings) 

the unknown number of egg strings produced in the natural 

environment, and the effect of unnatural laboratory condi

tions must be taken into consideration. 

v. D. Systematic Description or Developmental Stages 

The complete description of the body, appendages 

and processes of the developmental stages of Lepeophtheirus 

dissimu~tus is here given. Part B, the general dev~lopment, 

of this section is of importance in the study of the life 

history but does not necessarily permit taxonomic comparison 

with the developmental stages of other copepods. Further

more, the systematic description is the only method of 

determining the small but important morphological changes 

that occur in each stage. 

The telegraphic style of writing used in the 

taxonomic descriptions of adult caligoids is also used in 

this part of Section V. 

Body 

Body of first nauplius (Fig. l3c) of a general 

obovoid shape, greatest length slightly more than twice 

greatest width; body circular or nearly so in cross section, 

anterior end broadly curved. Lateral margins of posterior 

one-half of body curving regularly inward to irregularly 

margined posterior end. Posterior end of body with slight 

projection in middle and two indentations, one on each side, 
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from which the balancers arise. Balancers (Fig.27k) 

unsegmented, seta-like, slightly curved, projecting 

laterally, distal end flattened slightly. 

Enveloping cuticle of first nauplius slightly larger, 

in most specimens, than inner body. Distinct space visible 

between anterior end of body and cuticle. Indistinct 

evidence of internal segmentation visible posteriorly. 

Mouth, anus and alimentary tract not visible; large globules 

of yolk visible clustered behind eyes. 

Body of second nauplius (Fig. 13d,e) similar to that 

of first though length from mandibles to posterior end of 

body greater than that of first nauplius, greatest length, 

excluding appendages, almost two and one-half times greatest 

width. Body very slightly flattened dorsoventrally in 

cross section. Anterior end broad:Ly curved, lateral margins 

flatly convex. Posterior end with small but distinct 

median, lobate projection as in first naup~~us. Two small 

indentations, one on each side, present on posterior lateral 

corners from which the balancers arise. Balancers similar 

to those of first nauplius though slightly larger, arising 

from small, circular, plate-like process in posterior 

lateral indentations (Fig. 271). Eyes distinct, as in first 

nauplius, situated in anterior region of body, one on 

either side of median longitudinal axis, with ~~all, reddish 

pigmented region between eyes. Pigmentation similar to 

that of first nauplius, composed of blue and some red 

stellate or irregular splotch~s scattered over body though 
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concentrated slightly along lateral regions. 

Body of older second nauplii with small s?ace 

between anterior end of body and anterior end of ~uticle. 

Distinct evidence of segmentation visible inside cuticle 

of older specimens but not visible externally. Internal 

segmentation similar to that of copepodite. Alimentary 

tract indistinct, incomplete, yisible only as clustering 

of yolk globules along median longitudinal axis just 

posterior to eyes. 

Body regions of copepodite (Fig. 13f) distinct, 

consisting of cephalothorax, three free thoracic leg-bearing 

segments and combined genital segment and abdomen. Cephalo

thorax consisting of cephalon and first thoracic leg-bearing 

segment; greatest length slightly more than twice greatest 

width; ovoid in outline, anterior margin sharply curved, 

lateral margins flatly convex. Posterior sinuses distinct, 

minute, V-shaped; cephalothoracic area not extending past 

posterior lateral regions of cephalothorax, median posterior 

margin irregular. Eyes distinct, t~lO in number, each 

formed of a distinct lense surrounded by reddish pigmented 

region. Cephalothoracic grooves represented by two 

longitudinal grooves, one from apex of each posterior sinus, 

extending anteriorly for approximately one-third the length 

of the cephalothorax. 

Free second thoracic leg-bearing segment wider than 

long, greatest width 1.3 times greatest length, lateral 

margins broadly convex. Anterior and posterior margins 
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distinct, anterior irregularly convex, posterior irregularly 

concave. Free third thoracic leg-bearing segment approxi

mately two-thirds the width of second, slightly wider than 

long. Lateral margins of segment broadly convex in younger 

specimens, straight in older specimens; width of posterior 

end of segment in older specimens greater than width of 

anterior end. Third thoracic leg-bearing segment with 

single, naked spine-like process projecting from posterior 

lateral corners (Fig. 22a); relationship of process to 

future third thoracic leg unknown. Free fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment short, greatest width almost three 

times greatest length; anterior margin concave, posterior 

convex; no indication of fourth thoracic leg present. 

Combined genital segment and abdomen forming one 

segment, segment slightly shorter than combined lengths of 

free third and fourth thoracic leg-bearing segments, width 

slightly greater than length. Lateral margins flatly 

convex, lateral posterior margins concave, forming place 

of articulation for caudal rami; posterior medial margin 

bilabed, anal region evident as minute, V-sp~ped depression 

between lobes. 

Copepodite with spike-like rostrum on anterior end 

of cephalothorax (Fig. 23a). Frontal organ represented by 

two large, ovoid bodies at anterior end of cephalothorax, 

connected to rostrum by slender, tube-like process. 

Alimentary tnaet Visible as two convex lines extending from 

just behind eyes posteriorly for approximately one-third 
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length of cephalothorax, tract not distinct behind convex 

lines except for presence of yolk globules along median 

longitudinal axis extending posteriorly to free third 

thoracic leg-bearing segment. 

The only visible difference between free swimming 

and attached copepodites is the slightly larger frontal 

organ in the attached forms. All appendages and general 

body structure other than the above are identical. 

General shape of first chalimus body ovoid in dorsal 

view (Fig. 13g), greatest length, including region of 

frontal filament but not filament, approximately 1.7 times 

greatest width. Cephalothorax cons~ting of cephalon and 

first thoracic leg-bearing segment; second, third and 

fourth thoracic leg-bearing segments free. Anterior margin 

of cephalothorax broadly curved except for irregular median 

swelling in region of frontal filament. Lateral margins 

flaring slightly at anterior end, just posterior to anten

nule base then curving flatly posteriorly. Posterior 

sinuses distinct, formed from inner margin of posterior 

lateral cephalothoracic area and anterior lateral w~gin of 

second thoracic segment. Median posterior margin of thoracic 

area flatly convex, extending between apices of posterior 

sinuses. Eyes distinct, similar to those of copepodite; 

situated in anterior one-third of cephalothorax, one on 

eitrer side of median longitudinal axis, and surrounded by 

reddish pigmented region continuous between eyes. Cephalo

thoracic grooves indistinct, irregular dorsal grooves in 
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anterior part of body. 

Free second thoracic leg-bearing segment more than 

three times as wide as long; lateral margins smoothly 

convex~ posterior margin flatly convex. Free third thoracic 

leg-bearing segment approximately two and one-half times 

wider than long~ posterior end narrower than anterior~ 

lateral margins flatly convex~ posterior margin flat. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment shorter than third~ 

width slightly more than twice the length~ posterior region 

projecting laterally slightly at junction of fourth thoracic 

legG~ posterior margin indistinct~ irregular. 

Combined genital segment and abdomen approximately 

three-fourths the combined lengths of third and fourth 

thoracic segments, greatest length about two-thirds greatest 

width~ lateral margins generally convex~ posterior lateral 

margins irregular~ angled posteromedially to small~ knob

like projections of anal laminae (Fig. 23b). 

Frontal region slightly irregular~ rostrum of cope

podite absent. Frontal organ consisting of two lobate 

processes at base of frontal filament~ an additional two 

lobate processes attached to posterior surface of the first 

two and an irregular~ indistinct area posterior to the 

second set of processes. Indistinct groove present on 

ventral surface~ extending from lateral margin, in region 

of antennules, posterior to antennules then across ventral 

surface (Fig. 24b). 
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Both first and second chalimus, and all the remaining 

stages, flattened dorsoventrally. Cephalothorax of second 

chalimus ovoid in dorsal outline (Fig. 14a,b), consisting 

of cephalon and first two thoracic leg-bearing segments 

although third thoracic leg-bearing segment partially fused 

with cephalothorax in late second chalimus. Greatest length 

of cephalothorax, including frontal region, approximately 

1.4 times greatest width. Anterior margin of cephalothorax 

broadly rounded, except for medial protrusion of frontal 

filament, turning posteriorly sharply in region of antennules 

then flaring slightly to lateral margin. Lateral margin 

wavy in some specimens, smooth in others, generally convex; 

widest point in posterior medial region of cephalothorax. 

Posterior margin four-lobed, in early second chalimus, two 

large lobes in lateral region of each side; posterior sinuses 

distinct as small, V-shaped depression between lobes. 

Correspondence of the posterior sinuses of the copepodite 

and first chalimus to those of this stage is undetermined. 

Cephalothoracic grooves not as distinct as in copepodite 

and first chalimus, consisting of very short groove extending 

anteriorly from apices of posterior sinuses and terminating 

almost immediately. Eyes similar to those of first chalimus 

Free third thoracic leg-bearing segment of early 

second chalimus and partially fused segment in late, tapered 

evenly from junction with second segment to junction with 

free fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment. Greatest length 

approXimately four-fifths greatest width, length about 
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one-fifth that of cephalothorax. Fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment flared outwards from junction with third segment to 

attachment of fourth legs 3 at posterior end of segment. 

Greatest width of segment approximately 1.6 times greatest 

length, length slightly more than one-half that of third 

thoracic leg-bearing segment. Division between third and 

fourth leg-bearing segments distinct, between fourth and 

genital-abdominal segments distinct though light. 

Combined genital segment and abdomen slightly shorter 

than third thoracic leg-bearing segment, greatest width 

slightly more than length. Lateral margins flatly convex 3 

anal laminae visible as knob-like projections from middle of' 

posterior surface, caudal rami attached just lateral to base 

of projecting laminae (Fig. 23c). 

Frontal organ of second chalirnus (Fig. 24c) similar 

to that of first chalirnus though more distinct. Lobes at 

proximal end of frontal filament contiguous along medial 

surface, forming an ovoid structure; lobes posterior to 

first set as in preceding stage though slightly smaller. 

Alimentary tract apparently complete, anterior end filled 

with yolk granules. 

Cephalothorax of third chalirnus ovoid in outline 

(Fig. l4c), consisting of cephalon and first three thoracic 

leg-bearing segments as in adult 3 fourth segment free. 

Greatest length3 including frontal region but not frontal 

filament, approximately 1.3 times greatest width. Frontal 

or attachment filament projecting from middle of anterior 
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margin. Frontal plates distinct though division between 

frontal region and cephalothorax not extending completely 

across cephalothorax. Anterior margin of frontal region 

flatly tapered from projection of frontal filament laterally~ 

lateral portions evenly rounded~ joining lateral margins of 

cephalothorax at slight indentation marking origin of groove 

dividing frontal region from cephalothorax. Lateral margins 

of cephalothorax smoothly convex~ posterior lateral corners 

rounded. Posterior sinuses distinct~ U-shaped~ lateral 

margins of thoracic area continuous with inner margin of 

sinuses. Thoracic area extending posteriorly past posterior 

extensions of lateral areas. Eyes distinct~ similar to those 

of first chalimus~ in anterior one-third of cephalothorax; 

lenses distinct as two circular bodies in close proximity 

to each other~ one on either side of median longitudinal 

axis of body. Reddish pigmented regions encircling all but 

outer portion of lenses~ contiguous on median axis; space 

between posterior margins of pigmented regions also filled 

with reddish pigmented material. Major cephalothoracic 

grooves in H-shape; posterior longitudinal grooves extending 

anteriorly and curving medially from origin just lateral to 

apices of posterior sinuses to termination in posterior 

medial region of cephalothorax; anterior region of grooves 

connected by anteriorly curving cross groove. Other 

indistinct grooves present in anterior region of cephalo

thorax. Lateral strengthening regions of adult not present. 
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Free fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short, 

partially covered by overlapping posterior portion of 

thoracic area. Greatest length of segment one-half the 

greatest width. Lateral margins convex, posterior margin 

distinct, completely separating segment from genital segment. 

Genital segment short, length approximately equal to 

that of fourth leg-bearing segment, greatest length slightly 

more than one-half greatest width. Lateral margins convex 

anteriorly, indented posteriorly. Posterior margin light 

but distinct, abdomen considered separate from segment in 

opposition to preceding chalimus where abdomen and genital 

segment combined. Fifth legs present as one-segmented, 

dactyliform processes extending posteriorly from origin on 

posterior lateral surface of genital segment, distal end 

rounded, with two plumose setules (Fig. 23d). 

Abdomen short, greatest length slightly less than 

that of genital segment, greatest width two and one-half 

times the length. Lateral margins convex, posterior margins 

curving medially to bilobed anal region; anus present between 

lobes of anal region (Fig. 23d). 

Frontal organ (Fig. 24d) consisting of four parts. 

First part of two oval bodies at base of frontal filament, 

one on either side of median longitudinal axis, and con

tiguous along inner margins. Somewhat larger circular body 

attached to posterior surface of anteriormost bodies and 

divided by median longitudinal axis into two equal parts; 

elongate, bifurcate body attached to posterior surface of 
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circular body~ both distally rounded parts of bifurcation 

extending posteriorly and slightly laterally into larger~ 

semi-rectangular fourth part. Change in shape of organ 

from preceding chalimus probably due to shrinldng of struc

ture~ anterior two parts being derived from single ovoid 

structure present on the preceding chalimus~ semi-rectangular 

fourth part of unknown origin though possibly from indistinct 

area posterior to organ of first chalirnus. Alimentary tract 

complete~ yolk granules still present~ concentrated in 

enlarged area just posterior to eyes. 

Cephalothorax of fourth chalimus ovoid in outline 

(Fig. l4d)~ consisting of cephalon and first three thoracic 

leg-bearing segments. Greatest length, including frontal 

region but not frontal filament~ slightly more than 1.3 times 

greatest width. Frontal filament projecting from middle of 

anterior margin. Frontal region and plates distinct~ 

division of region from cephalothorax complete~ forming an 

irregular groove curving anteriorly from origin on anterior 

lateral margin. Anterior margin of frontal region broadly 

curved, anterior lateral surface of region forming laterally 

projecting lobe~ posterior lateral margin connecting projec

tion to lateral cephalothoracic margin; division between 

frontal region and cephalothorax originating at junction of 

posterior lateral margin and lateral margin of cephalothorax. 

Lateral cephalothoracic margin generally convex though wavy~ 

posterior lateral corners rounded. Lateral posterior margin~ 

outside posterior sinuses~ bilobed, consisting of broadly 
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rounded posterior extension of lateral region and narrow 

lobate lateral surface of thoracic area. Posterior sinuses 

distinct, slender, generally V-shaped though sometimes 

U-shaped. Median thoracic region extending posteriorly well 

past posterior extensions of lateral regions, irregularly 

tapered to slightly rounded posterior margin; lateral margins 

of thoracic area continuous with inner margin of posterior 

sinuses. Eyes distinct, similar to those of preceding cha1imus. 

Major cephalothoracic grooves H-shaped, posterior longitu

dinal legs of H curved anteriorly and slightly medially from 

origin between lobes of lateral posterior cephalothoracic 

margins, terminating in region of anteriorly curving cross 

groove; anterior longitudinal grooves curved from junction 

of cross groove and posterior longitUdinal grooves anteriorly 

and laterally, terminating blindly posterior to eye. Lateral 

strengthening regions of adult not visible. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short, greatest 

length approximately two-thirds greatest width. Posterior 

extension of thoracic area overlapping anterior end of 

segment. Lateral margins tapered anteriorly and posteriorly 

from widest point in middle of segment, at junction of fourth 

thoracic legs. Posterior margin distinct, flatly convex. 

Genital segment slightly shorter than fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment, greatest length approximately two-thirds 

greatest width, excluding slightly projecting fifth legs. 

Widest point in posterior medial region of segment, anterior 

lateral margins convexly curved, posterior concavely curved. 
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Fifth legs projecting as dactyliform processes from concave 

posterior lateral margins, extending slightly past posterior 

end of segment, tipped by two small, plumose setae. Posterior 

margin of segment irregular though distinct. 

Abdomen slightly more than one-half length of genital 

segment, greatest width twice the greatest length. Lateral 

margins flatly convex or straight, lateral posterior margins 

slightly concave, tapered to median, bilobed anal region 

(Fig. 23e). 

Frontal organ similar to that of third chalimus except 

elongate, bifurcate third part extending to posterior end of 

semi-rectangular fourth, both parts of bifurcation club

shaped, not extending laterally as in previous chalimus 

(Fig. 24e). Alimentary tract as in previous stage except 

yolk material reduced, present in slightly swollen region 

just posterior to eyes. 

Cephalothorax of fifth chalimus ovoid in outline 

(Fig. l5a,b), consisting of cephalon and first three thoracic 

leg-bearing segments, greatest length including frontal 

region approximately 1.3 times greatest width excluding 

marginal flanges. Frontal plates distinct, forming most of 

frontal region; narrow, membranous flange projecting from 

broadly curved anterior margin, lateral surfaces projecting 

slightly, projection lobate, posterior lateral margin 

connecting projectlng portion to lateral margin of cephalo

thorax. Division between cephalothorax and frontal region 

a distinct, three-lobed groove, median lobe twice the length 
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of lateral lobes. Lateral margins of cephalothorax broadly 

curved, with distinct marginal flange extending from junc

tion of cephalothorax and frontal region posteriorly around 

posterior extensions of lateral regions to beginning of 

posterior sinuses. Lateral posterior margin, outside 

posterior sinuses, bilobed, consisting of rounded posterior 

extensions of lateral regions and sharply rounded lateral 

surface of thoracic area. Posterior sinuses distinct, 

U-shaped. Thoracic region extending posteriorly well past 

posterior extensions of lateral regions, posterior margin 

broadly rounded, with small median protrusion forming 

juncture for fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment in now 

discernible male, absent in female. Lateral margins of 

protruding thoracic area continuous with inner margins of 

posterior sinuses. Eyes distinct, in anterior one-fourth 

of cephalothorax, similar to thrne of preceding chalimus 

stages. Major cephalothoracic grooves H-shaped, posterior 

longitudinal legs of H curved slightly medially from origin 

between lobes of lateral posterior margin to termination in 

middle of cephalothorax, in region of anteriorly curving 

cross groove; anterior longitudinal legs curved anteriorly 

and laterally from junction of cross groove and posterior 

longitudinal grooves and terminating blindly posterior to 

eye in region of lateral margin. Lateral strengthening 

regions present, appearing as heavily chitinized, posterior 

laterally curved, rod-like structures originating just 

anterior and slightly medial to junction of longitudinal 
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legs of cephalothorax and extending to region of lateral 

margins. 

Free fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short, 

greatest length one-half greatest width, overlapped slightly 

in female by posterior extension of thoracic area. Lateral 

margins convex, middle of segment broadest, overlapping 

proximal end of fourth thoracic legs slightly. Posterior 

margin distinct, slightly irregular. 

Genital segment of female as wide as long, lateral 

margins flatly convex in attached and some unattached chalimus 

though broadly convex in most unattached forms. Anterior 

end with two lateral, rounded protruberances distinct in 

dorsal view, indistinct in ventral. Posterior lateral 

margins indented, lobate fifth leg arising from ventral 

surface and projecting posteriorly. Fifth leg not projecting 

past posterior end of genital segment as in preceding stage, 

with four plumose setae spaced along outer margin. Posterior 

margin of genital segment broadly rounded in some specimens, 

irregular in o~hers (Fig. 23g). 

Male genital segment (Fig. 23f) similar to female 

except slightly longer, lateral margins not indented in 

dorsal view. Fifth and sixth legs arising from posterior 

ventral lateral surface, adjacent to each other. Both legs 

lobate, sixth extending slightly past division between genital 

segment and abdomen; fifth with one plumose setule arising 

from outer base of leg, two plumose setae from distal end; 

sixth leg tipped by two plumose setules. 
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Abdomen bell-shaped, short, greatest length one-half 

that of genit,al segment in males, slightly longer in females; 

greatest width one ~~d one-fourth times the length. Posterior 

region broader than anterior, lateral margins convex, lateral 

posterior margins concavely tapered to bilobed anal region. 

Frontal organ (Fig. 24f) similar to that of preceding 

stage though components less distinct. Attachment filament, 

if present, arising from circular indentation on anterior 

vent~al surface just anterior to frontal organ; circular, 

scar-like indentation above present on unattached forms 

though all remnants of filament absent. Alimentary tract 

complete, no evidence of yolk material present. 

Cephalothorax of sixth chalimus ovoid in outline 

Fig. 15c,d), consisting of cephalon and first three thoracic 

leg-bearing segments; greatest length including frontal 

region approximately 1.2 times greatest width excluding 

marginal flanges. Frontal region distinct, with narrow 

membranous flange projecting from broadly curved anterior 

margin; lateral surfaces projecting slightly, with lobate 

outline, posterior lateral margin connecting projectj.ng 

portion to lateral margin of cephalothorax. Frontal plates 

distinct, covering approximately two-thirds of the area of 

the frontal region. Groove separating frontal region from 

cephalothorax distinct, trilobed as in preceding chalimus. 

Lateral margins of cephalothorax broadly curved, with 

distinct marginal flange; posterior lateral corners broadly 

rounded. Lateral posterior margin, outside posterior sinuses, 
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bilobed as described for the fourth and fifth chalimus 

stages, consisting of rounded posterior extensions of lateral 

regions and sharply rounded posterior lateral surface of 

thoracic area. Posterior sinuses distinct, U-shaped. 

Thoracic area extending posteriorly slightlY past ~osterior 

extensions of lateral areas, posterior margin of extension 

broadly rounded in female, with flat, median protrusion in 

ma-le; lateral margins of extended thoracic area continuous 

with inner margins of posterior sinuses. EYes distinct, 

similar to those of preceding chalimus. Major cephalo

thcracic grooves H-shaped, similar to ,~hose of preceding 

chalimus though more distinct. Minor cephalothoracic grooves 

visible on some specimens, absent on others; when present, 

extending posteriorly from division between frontal region 

and cephalothorax. Lateral strengthening regions present 

as heavily chitinized, posteriolaterally curving, rod-shaped 

structures extending from just anterior and medial to junc

tion of longitudinal and cross grooves to region of lateral 

margins. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short, length 

approximately one-half the greatest width, anterior end 

covered by overlapping thoracic area in female, not in male. 

Middle of segment protruding laterally, fourth thoracic legs 

attached to distal end of protrusion; segment tapered from 

lateral protrusions to narrower anterior and posterior ends. 

Division between fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and 

genital segment distinct, slightly irregular. 
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Genital segment of female slightly longer than wide 

(Fig. 23i), greatest width approximately four-fifths 

greatest length. Lateral margins broadly convex, anterior 

lateral surface forming irregular, node-like formation at 

junction with fo~~th thoracic leg-bearing segment. Shiino 

(1959) shows this formation in his figure on one of the chali 

mus stages (probably the fifth) that he described from the 

Revilla Gigedo Islands. Fifth legs arising from lateral 

posterior ventral surface, not extending to posterior end 

of segment; lobate in outline, with three plumose setae along 

outer margin and one on distal surface. Seta on distal 

surface with minute swelling on proximal outer margin (Fig. 

23j), swelling absent in both the fifth chalimus and the 

adult. 

Genital segment of male (Fig. 23h) longer than that 

of female, greatest width three-fourths greatest length. 

Lateral margins flatly convex, angled slightly n~om swelling 

on anterior lateral corner, comp~rable to node-like formation 

of female, to widest point in region of fifth legs; posterior 

region of segment curving medially from region of fifth legs 

to abdomen. Both fifth and sixth legs lobate, fifth 

approximately one-half the length of sixth. Fifth legs 

projecting from ventral lateral surface of posterior one

half of body, with single, plumose seta from anterior end 

of outer margin, three plumose setae on distal surface. 

Sixth legs projecting from ventral surface just inside and 

posterior to fifth legs, extending posteriorly to posterior 
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end of segment. Single plumose seta present on distal one

half of outer margin of sixth legs two plumose setae on 

distal surface. 

Abdomen in both sexes short, approximately one-third 

the length of male genital segment, wider than long. 

Anterior end slightly narrower than posterior, outer margin 

angled slightly from anterior end to middle of segment, 

posterior surface tapered from middle of segment to bilobed 

anal region at posterior extremity. 

Frontal organ (Fig. 24g) degenerated from previous 

stage, consisting of two oval bodies contiguous on median 

longitudinal axis of body just posterior to division between 

frontal plates and cephalothorax. Bodies connected to 

attachment cord in attached forms or to circular depression 

in unattached by slender, rod-shaped structure. Digestive 

tract complete, without indication of yolk material. 

The morphological description of the adult L. 

dissimulatus in Section III A, precludes further description 

here, except for consideration of the frontal organand its 

component parts. In the adult this structure is either 

absent or greatly reduced, being visible only as a small 

opaque area on the median longitudinal axis of the body just 

posterior to the groove diViding the frontal region from the 

cephalothorax. The frontal filament is completely absent, 

the only.indication of its previous presence being the 

circular scar mentioned with reference to unattached 

specimens of the sixth chalimus. 
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Figure 23 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Development of genital segment, abdomen and caudal rami. 

a. Copepodite, ventral view, showir~ third and fourth thora

cic leg-bearing segments and spine-like third segment process. 

b. First chalimus, ventral view, of undifferentiated genital 

segment, abdomen and caudal rami. c. Second chalimus, ventral 

view of undifferentiated genital segment, abdomen and caudal 

rami. d. Third chalimu~;-ventral view of genital segment and 

fifth legs, abdomen and caudal rami. e. Fourth chalimus, 

ventral view of genital segment and fifth legs, abdomen and 

caudal rami. f. Male fifth chalimus, ventral view of genital 

segment and fifth and sixth legs, abdomen and caudal rami. 

g. Female fifth chalimus, ventral view of genital segment and 

fifth legs, abdomen and caudal rami. h. Male sixth chalimus, 

ventral view of genital segment and fifth and sixth legs, 

abdomen and caudal ramus. i. Female sixth chalimus, ventral 

view of genital segment and fifth legs, abdomen and caudal 

ramus. j. Enlarged distal seta of saxth chalimus female 

fifth leg showing node on proximal outer margin. k. Male 

adult, ventral view of genital segment, and fifth and sixth 

legs, abdomen and caudal ramus. 1. Female adult, ventral 

view of genital segment and fifth legs, abdomen and caudal 

ramus. 
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Figure 24 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Frontal organ and frontal plate development. 

a. Copepodite, ventral view of anterior surface. b. First 

chalimus, ventral view of anterior surface. c. Second 

chalimus, ventral view of anterior' surface. d. Third 

chalimus, ventral view of anterior surface. e. Fourth 

chalimus, ventral view of anterior surface. f. Fifth 

chalimus, ventral view of anterior surface. g. Sixth 

chalimus, ventral view of anterior surface. h. Adult, 

ventr.al view of anterior surface. 

A-I, Antennule; A-2, Second antennal base; FO, Frontal 

organ; FP, Frontal plate. 
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Antennule 

Throughout development, from the nauplius to the 

adult, the antennule is two-segmented. The only changes 

that occur in this appendage are changes in the general shape 

and relative size of the segments in addition to changes in 

the armature. 

Antennule of first nauplius uniramous (Fig. 25a), 

two-segmented, attached to ventral lateral surface at anterior 

end of body. Lateral margins of both segments slightly 

irregular, more so in some specimens than in others. First 

segment slightly shorter than second, tapered rapidly in 

proximal one-third to narrow proximal end and surface of 

attachment with body. Second segment tapered from proximal 

to slightly narrower, rounded distal end. Distal end of 

second segment encircled by membrane projecting slightly past 

segment. Broadly angled, heavily clutinized process project

ing from inner portion of distal end of second segment; two 

lightly plumose setae projecting from inner portion of 

distal end, adjacer.t to process, setae slightly longer than 

greatest length of appendage. 

Antennule of second nauplius (Fig. 25b) attached to 

anterior ventral lateral surface of body. First segment 

slightly longer than second, proximal end almost pedunculate. 

Lateral margins irregular, basically parallel; distal end 

slightly convex. Second segment with two long, lightly 

plumose setae and one short, lightly plumose seta from inner 
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distal margin in addition to one short, spine-like process 

on outer distal surface. Membrane present on preceding 

stage completely absent. Copepodite antennule visible 

incompletely filling appendage of late second n~)pliar 

specimens though character of copepodite appendage not 

definable in this stage. 

Antennule of copepodite attached to ventral lateral 

surface just lateral to rostrum (Fig. 25c). First segment 

almost one and one-third the length of second, greatest 

width of segment approximately one-half greatest length. 

Proximal anterior margin of first segment strongly convex, 

remaining lateral margins somewhat irregular. Division 

between first and second segments distinct, slightly 

irregular; first segment with two naked setae from middle 

of anterior margin, one naked seta from anterior distal 

margin. Greatest length of second segment slightly less 

than greatest width; lateral margins almost parallel, distal 

irregular. Second segment with eleven naked setae from 

distal surface. 

Division between segments of first chalimusantennule 

indistinct (Fig. 25d), appendage attached to anterior ventral 

lateral surface in front of indistinct, incomplete ventral 

groove dividing frontal region from cephaloth~ax. First 

segment slightly more than one and one-half times length of 

second, proximal region broade.C' than distal, rounded proximal 

end almost included in posterior margin; anterior and 

posterior margins irregularly convex. Single, naked seta 

present on proximal one-half of anterior surface. Second 
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segment twice as long as wide, posterior and anterior margins 

generally flatly convex, distal end rounded. Single naked 

seta present on middle of posterior margin, eight on distal 

end. 

The first chalimus antennule shows some degeneration 

from the copepodite antennule, a condition that is evident 

in most of the appendages in the drastic change that occurs 

from the free s~dmm1ng copepodite to the attached chalirnus. 

This change may be due to the lack of the necessity of com

plex appendages for movement. 

Antennula of second chalimus (Fig. 25e) distinctly 

two-segmented, attached to anterior ventral lateral surface 

just lateral to frontal organ. First segment approximately 

twice the length of second, broad proximally, irregularly 

tapered to narrower distal end. Anterior lateral margin 

smoothly convex, longer than irregularly concave posterior 

margin, distal margin flat. First segment with about ten 

naked setules along anterior lateral margin. Second segment 

twice as long as wide, lateral margins slightly irregular, 

distal margin irregularly rounded. Second segment with 

single naked seta from middle of posterior lateral margin, 

nine naked setae from distal surface. 

Antennule of tlurd chalirnus (Fig. 25f) attached to 

swelling on posterior end of tear-shaped frontal plates. 

Greatest length of first segment twice that of second, 

greatest width two-thirds length; proximal end angled, 

anterior margin more than twice t~e length of posterior; 
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distal end irregular, with two distinct swellings. Anterior 

margin of first segment with six lightly plumose setae, 

di3tal margin ~dth three. Second segment slightly constricted 

at junction with first segment, tapered slightly to rounded 

distal end; greatest width slightly more than one-half length. 

Single, naked seta present on middle of posterior margin, 

nine from distal surface. 

Antennule of fourth chalimus (Fig. 25g) attached to 

s\1elling on posterior lateral corner of frontal plates. 

Frontal plates now oriented more in a horizontal manner than 

in preceiing chalimus. Greatest length of first segment 

twice that of second, greatest width approximately two

thirds the length; proximal end angled, convex anterior 

margin of segment more than two times the length of irregular 

posterior margin; distal margin straight, at right angles to 

.longitudinal axis of appendage. Anterior surface of first 

segment ~dth ten plumose setae, anterior distal margin with 

two. Second segment slightly narrower proximally than 

medially, greatest \tidth approximately one-half greatest 

length, lateral margins flatly convex, anterior continuous 

with anteriorly rounded, posteriorly concave distal margin. 

Single, naked seta projecting from middle of posterior 

margin, four from posterior distal surface, six from anterior 

distal. 

Antennule of f~h chalimus (Fig. 25h) attached to 

slight swaling on posterior ventral lateral frontal plate 

surface. First segment more than twice the length of second, 
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greatest ~ddth of segment slightly more than one-half the 

length; anterior margin flatly convex medially, broadly 

rounded distally and proximally, posterior margin irregular, 

~dth slight, angular protrusion from distal region, distal 

region narrower than proximal, margin rounded. Anterior 

surface with sixteen plumose setae, distal surface with 

three. Second segment length two and one-half times the 

width, lateral margins flatly convex, distal rounded. Single, 

naked seta present on middle of posterior margin, ten from 

distal surface. 

Antennule of sixth chalimus (Fig. 25i) attached to 

ventral lateral surface of frontal plate and adjacent 

anterior ventral surface of cephalothorax. First segment 

almost twice the length of second, broad proximally, greatest 

width approximately five-eighths greatest length, tapered to 

narrow distal end. Anterior margin irregular except for 

broadly convex proximal region; posterior margin shorter 

than anterior, posterior surface with small distal protrusion. 

Anterior surface of first segment with nineteen plumose 

setae, rounded distal surface with five. Second segment 

club-shaped, lateral margins generally flatly convex, proximal 

end slightly narrower than rounded distal end, greatest width 

slightly more than one-third greatest length. Second segment 

with one naked seta from middle of posterior margin, eleven 

naked setae from distal surface. 

Antennule of adult (Fig. 25j) as described in 

Section III, A. 
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Figure 25 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Development of antennule 

a. First nauplius, ventral view. b. Second nauplius, ventral 

view. c. Copepodite, ventral view. d. First chalimus, 

ventral view. e. Second chalimus, ventral view. f. Third 

chalimus, ventral view. g. Fourth chalimus, ventral view. 

h. Fifth chalimus, ventral view. i. Sixth chalimus, ventral 

view. j. Adult, ventral view. 
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Second Antenna 

In opposition to the antennule, the second antenna 

changes drastically during the life cycle of L. dissimulatus, 

from a biramous swimming appendage in the nauplius to a 

uniramous prehensile appendage in the adult. 

Second antenna of first naupl1us (Fig. 26a) biramous, 

attached to ventral lateral surface just posterior to base 

of antennule. Protopodite one-segmented, greatest width 

approximately three-fourths greatestlengthj lateral margins, 

except at proximal end, aL)ost parallel, distal margin 

broadly curved. Exopodite five-segmented, arising from 

dorsal lateral surface of protopodite, not from distal endj 

division between exopodite and protopodite indistinct, 

incomplete. First exopodite segment slightly longer than 

second, proximal region tapered evenly to narrow proximal 

end. Second segment tapered evenly from proximal to narrow 

distal endj single, lightly plumose seta prese~t on inner 

distal lateral surface. Third segment slightly more than 

one-third the length of second, slightly wider distally 

than proximally, with spine-like projection of anterior 

proximal surface extending distally slightly past end of 

se~ent and with single, lightly plumose seta from inner 

lateral surface. Fourth segment similar to third though 

slightly smaller. Fifth segment minute, distal surface 

slightly irregular, anterior lateral margin longer than 

posterior, segment with single, lightly plumose terminal 
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seta. Endopodite two-segmented, attached to ventral lateral 

surface of protopoditej division between endopodite and 

protopodite indistinct, incomplete. First segment about 

three times the length of second, proximal end narrow, 

curved slightly to broader distal end. Lateral and distal 

margins of second segment continuous, forming broadly 

rounded margin. Second segment with strong, spine-like 

projection from middle of distal end of segment and slender, 

spine-like projection from posterior distal end of segment 

in addition to two lightly plumose setae from anterior 

distal surface. 

Second antenna of second naup1ius biramous (Fig. 26b), 

attached to slight swelling on anterior ventral lateral 

surface, immediately posterior and lateral to base of 

antennu1e. Protopodite one-segmented, proximal end broad 

in some specimens~ narrow in. othersj lateral margins 

ir.regu1ar, tapering slightly to rounded distal end. Exopo

dite five-segmented, division between protopodite and first 

segment indistinct. First segment slightly longer than 

second, proximal end attached to dorsal lateral surface of 

protopodite, lateral margins irregular, flared slight~ in 

distal region. Second segment slightly narrower at proximal 

than at distal end, distal surface irregularly concave; 

single, lightly plumose seta present on inner distal 

surface. Third segment short, less than one-fifth the 

length of second segment, distal end broader than proximal, 

distal surface concave, with single, lightly plumose seta 
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from inner surface. Fourth segment slightly shorter than 

third, distal end flared, distal surface concave, with 

single, lightly plumose seta from inner surface. Fifth 

segment slightly shorter than fourth, lateral margins almost 

parallel, distal surface appearing concave, with single, 

lightly plumose terminal seta. Endopodite two-segmented, 

attached to ventral lateral surface of protopodite. 

Division between first segment and protopodite incomplete; 

lateral margins of segment irregular, tapered distally in 

some specimens parallel in others. Distal surface of first 

segment slightly concave, distal margins irregular. Second 

segment slightly less than one-half the length of first, 

lateral and distal margins almo~t continuous, broadly curved. 

Second segment with strongly developed, spine-like process 

from ventral distal surface and projecting posteriorly, 

short, spine-like process from posterior distal surface 

and two lightly plumose setae from anterior distal surface. 

Second antenna of copepodite uniramous, tbree

segmented (Fig. 26c,d); attached to anterior ventral 

surface just medial to posterior region of antennule base. 

Wilson (1905) states that the caligid second antenna is 

still biramous in the copepodite although, in L. dissimuJatu~, 

no trace of this condition was discerned with one possible 

exception, a small seta-like process on the base of the 

first segment (Fig. 26d) which may be the remnant of the 

lost ramus. First segment short, irregular, folded in 

several places, with two backward projecting, broadly angled, 
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spine-like processes, proximal process poorly developed, 

distal well developed. Division between first and second 

segments distinct, irregular. Second segment broad 

proximally, tapered to narrow distal end; lateral margins 

regular, distal surface concave. Second segment with 

small, lappet-like process projecting from middle of 

posterior medial surface. Third segment short, less than 

one-eighth the length of second, proximal end slender, 

distal broad, lateral margins convex. Distal end of third 

segment flat except for slight depression in middle; large, 

strongly curved, spine-like terminal process curving 

anteriorly from posterior one-half of surface; slender, 

seta-like accessory process projecting from anterior 

surface. 

Second antenna of first chalimus uniramous, three

segnlented (Fig. 26e), attached just posterior and medial 

to base of antennule. First segment broad proximally, 

somewhat narrower distally, general outline irregular, of 

a plastic nature, dis~al end forming articulation surface 

for second segment. Second segment well developed, greatest 

length slightly more than combined lengths of first and 

third segments; broader proximally than distally, lateral 

margins irregular, outer longer than inner, distal surface 

facing inwards, margin generally flat. Third segment short, 

truncate, tipped by sharply curved, heavily chitinized, 

spine-like process; accessory process present as small, 

seta-like structure on distal one-half of inner surface. 
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Second antenna of second chalimus three-segmented 

(Fig. 26f) attached just posterior and medial to base of 

antennule. First segment broad, irregular, distal surface 

forming articulation surface for second segment, "indistinct, 

posteriorly directed, distally pointed process present on 

inner posterior surface of segment. Second segment well 

developed, twice the length of combined first and third 

segments. Second segment broad proximally, tapered to 

narrow distal end. Outer lateral margin smoothly convex, 

inner irregularly concave; distal surface angled towards 

inner proximal end, margin slightly irregular. Thid 

segment with short terminal process, division between 

segment and process indistinct; outer margin of segrrent 

convex, continuous, inner margin broken by lobe-shaped 

proximal region. Small, seta-like accessory process present 

on lobate inner proximal region. 

Second antenna of third chalimus three-segmented 

(Fig. 26g), attached posterior and medial to base of 

antennule. Appendage appearing degenerate compared to that 

of copepodite and previous chalimus stages, segments dis

tinct but plastic in nature, integument flabby, ridges and 

grooves present on second antenna of one side of specimen 

often absent on other side, chitinization appearing reduced. 

Greatest length and width of first and second segments 

approximately equal though shape different, distal end of 

first segment generally concave, of second segment almost 

flat. Third segment slightly shorter than second, tapered 
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from broad proximal to pointed distal end, inner margin 

with distinct protrusion in distal one-half, protrusion 

tipped by short, pointed process. Heavily chitinized 

terminal process of succeeding stage visible inside distal 

region of third segment. 

Second antenna of fourth chalimus three-segmented 

(Fig. 26h), attached posterior and slightly medial to base 

of antennule. General make-up of appendage similar to that 

of preceding stage but with second antenna of succeeding 

stage visible as well developed structure with distinct 

segments and terminal process inside fourth chalimus 

appendage. First segment with flap-like structures pro

jecting distally from proximal end; one specimen with 

triangular, distally directed flap appearing to correspond 

to posteriorly directed pointed process on first segment 

of adult female. Length of second segment greater than 

that of first, division between second and third segments 

indistinct, lateral margins of second and third segments 

irregular, distal inner margin with small, lobate process 

corresponding to accessory process of adult and equal to 

protrusion present on same region of previous stage. Distal 

end bluntly pointed, not heavily chitinized. 

Second antenna of both male and female fifth chalimus 

similar, three-segmented (Fig. 26i), attached posterior and 

medial to base of antennule. First segment irregular, 

distal surface concave, forming articulation surface fbr 

second segment, with spine-like, posteriorly directed 
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process on posterior surface. Second segment sDort, 

strongly developed, inner roa~gin convex, approximately 

three times the length of concave outer DBrgin, distal 

surface directed at right angles to proximal. Distal 

surface af second segment irregular, inner portion concave, 

outer convex, both heaVily chitinized. Third segment and 

terminal process in both sexes approximately one and one

half times the length of second segment, proxima,l margin 

lobated, articulating in concavity of distal end of second 

segment, lateral margins generally flatly convex. Terminal 

process long, curved strongly inwards at distal end, 

distinctly divided from third segment; two seta-like acces

sory processes present on segment, one on posterior proximal 

region, second on inner distal region. 

Second antenna of sixth chalimus similar in both 

sexes. Appendage three-segmented (Fig. 26j,k), attached 

posterior and medial to base of antennule. First segment 

broad, short, entire distal surface concave, forming 

articulation surface for second segment. First segment 

irregular in outline, outer surface plate-like, tapered 

gradually to distal surface; spine-like projection present 

on posterior surface, directed posteriorly. Second segment 

strongly developed, greatest width slightly more than 

four-fifths greatest length, outer margin flatly convex, 

longer than irregularly concave inner margin; width of 

distal end slightly less than three-fourths width of 

proximal end, margin concave, outer portion heavily 
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chitinized, serving as articulation surface for outer 

proximal end of third segment. 'llhird segment and terminal 

process longer than second segment, tapered from proximal 

end of segment to sharply pointed distal end of terminal 

process; two seta-like accessory processes present, one 

from proximal posterior surface, second from inner distal 

region; division between segment and terminal process dis

tinct in some specimens, indistinct in others. Adult 

second antenna visible developing within sixth chalirnus 

appendage; both parts of bifurcate male terminal process 

visible (Fig. 26j) in male, single process visible (Fig. 

26k) in female. 

Shiino (1959) figures the genital segment and 

abdomen of what he terms a juvenile female. This figure 

indicates the presence of both fifth and sixth legs, a 

character which, in Hawaiian specimens, was found only in 

thenale. Since, in many caligoids, the second antenna is 

the distinguishing character for the sex, and since this 

appendage does not differentiate until the moult between 

the sixth chalimus and the adult it is felt that this may 

have formed the basis for the possible misidentification. 

For the adult second antenna (Fig. 26 I,m) the reader 

is referred to the section containing the taxonomy of the 

adult Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus. 
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Figure 26 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Development of second antenna. 

a. First nauplius, ventral view. b. Second nauplius, ventral 

view. c. Copepodite, posterior surface. d. Setule of first 

segment of copepodite anternla (enlarged over origiual en

largement). e. First chalimus, posterior surface. f. Second 

chalimus, posterior surface. g. Third chalimls, posterior 

surface. h. Fourth chalimus, posterior surface. i. Fifth 

chalimus, posterior surface. j. Male sixth chalimus, 

posterior surface." k. Female sixth chalimus, posterior 

surface. 1. Adult male, posterior surface. m. Adult female, 

posterior surface. 
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Mandible 

The mandible is.1 in comparison with the tlu'ee 

naupliar appendages.1 the appendages that goes tlu'ough the 

most drastic change during development. Almost all of the 

change occurs in the change from the second nauplius to the 

copepodite when the appendage changes from a typical 

biramous naupliar appendage to a uniramous.1 four-parted.1 

rod-like process. The four-parted condition is not trace

able to the exopodite or the endopodite of the naupliar 

appendage.1 these parts being almost completely fused with 

each other and none of the components possessing setae or 

other armature. 

Mandible of first nauplius biramous (Fig. 27a).1 

attached to ventral lateral surface just posterior to second 

antenna. Protopodite one-segrnented.1 greatest width about 

three-fourths greatest length; lateral margins slightly 

irregular.1 generally convex.1 distal margin broadly curved. 

Exopodite four-segmented.1 attached to dorsal lateral surface 

of protopodite; division between first segment and proto

podite incomplete. First segment of exopodite more than 

two and one-half times combined length of remaining three 

segments; lateral margins broadly convex.1 dist,al surface 

wi th slight concavi. ty for proximal end of l;lecond segment. 

Single.1 lightly plumose seta present on distal portion of 

inner lateral surface of first segment. Second segment 

short.1 greatest width about equal to greatest length, 
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appearing rod-like; distal surface with slight concavity 

for proximal end of third segment. Single seta present on 

distal portion of inner lateral surface of second segment. 

Third segment slightly longer than second, flared from 

narrow proximal to broader distal end, distal surface with 

irregular concavity for proxi~l end of fourth segment. 

Fourth segment minute, slightly larger than fifth segment 

of exopodite of second antenna; segment rod-like, with 

concave distal surface for base of slightly plumose terminal 

seta. Endopodite two-segmented, attached to ventral lateral 

surface of protopodite, division between first segment and 

protopodite incomplete. First segment approximately one 

and one-third the length of second, lateral margins slightly 

irregular; distal end flared slightly, with small, pointed 

protrusion on anterior distal corner. Second segment with 

slightly irregular lateral margins, distal end slightly 

broader than proximal, distal surface flat, with two lightly 

plumose setae. 

Mandible of asecond nauplius biramous (Fig. 27b), 

attached to slight swelling on anterior ventral lateral 

surface just posterior to base of second antenna. Proto

podite one-segmented, lateral margins slightly irregular, 

tapered slightly from broad base to narrow, rounded distal 

end. Exopodite four-segmented, attached to dorsal lateral 

surface of protopodite; division between protopodite and 

first segment incomplete. First segment more than three 

and one-half times combined lengths of remaining three 
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segments, lateral margins slightly irregular through 

basically parallel, tapered slightly at distal end. Distal 

surface of first segment concave, single, lightly plumose 

seta present on middle of distal ventral surface. Second 

segment short, slightly wider distally than proximally, 

distal surface concave, with single, lightly plumose seta 

from middle of distal ventral surface. Third segment 

approximately equal to length of second, distal end slightly 

wider than proximal, distal surface concave, with single, 

lightly plumose seta from middle of distal ventral surface. 

Fourth segment short, approximately three-fourths the 

length of third, tapered from broad proximal to flat, narrow 

distal end; single, lightly plumose seta arising from flat 

distal surface. Endopodite two-segmented, attached to 

ventral lateral surface of protopodite, division between 

protopodite and first segment incomplete. First segment 

approximately one and one-fourth times the length of second, 

lateral margins regular, almost parallel, distal margin 

flat except for well developed, spine-like process present 

on anterior ventral surface and projecting anteriorly; 

process larger on some specimens than on others. Second 

segment with irregular lateral margins, proximal and distal 

ends of about equal width, distal surface bearing two lightly 

plumose setae. 

Copepodite rrandible uniramous, four-parted (Fig. 27c), 

attached just lateral to division between well developed 

hyperstome and hypostome and projecting through division 
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into mouth cone. All four parts heavily chitinized, 

indistinctly divided, division often appearing only as 

light area. First part twice the length of second, tapered 

slightly from proximal to slightly narrower distal end. 

Second part strongly tapered from first to slender third 

part. Third part elongate, length slightly less than 

combined lengths of first two parts, lateral margins paral

lel. Fourth part short, less than one-half the length of 

third part" bent inward" without curvature found in later 

stages. Fourth part tapered to sharp point distally, inner 

margin lightly serrate but ~dthout denticulations visible 

in adult. 

The condition exhibited by the copepodite mandible 

is changed but little in the chalimus stages. The only part 

that changes to any significant extent is the fourth part, 

the other three remaining similar to those of the copepodite 

although some slight change does occur in the relative 

lengths of the three parts. The fourth part begins to curve 

inward in the first chalirnus (Fig. 27d) and continues to do 

so in the remaining cha.lirnus stages (Fig. 27e-i), in the 

adult (Fig. 27j) being evenly curved, terminting in a 

bluntly rounded tip and possessing" on its inner surface" 

a row of denticulations. 
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Postantennal Process 

The postantennal process is discussed following the 

mandible because of the possibility that it is a true 

appendage (Heegaard, 1947). The status of this process 

has been discussed in the preceding sections in relation to 

the nervous system and in the introduction. The fact that, 

in L. dissimulatus, this process does not appear until the 

third chalimus, long after all of the other oral appendages 

are present, is a good indication that it is not a true 

appendage although the ar~nts for and against the term 

appendage being applied are strong enough so that this 

author prefers not to cornrr.dt himself until further work has 

been done. 

Postantennal process of third chalimus a blunt tipped, 

spine-like process projecting posteriorly from indistinct 

plate on ventral surface posterior and lateral to base of 

second antenna. Proximal end of process with two minute 

nodules, each with one setule (Fig. 27m). 

Postantennal process of fourth chalimus a simple, 

posterolaterally directed spine-like process arising from 

indistinct plate. Base of process broad, lateral margins 

of proximal end irregular, or projecting portion curved to 

blunt distal point. Base of process with two minute nodUles, 

each with single setule (Fig. 27n). 

Postantennal process of male and female fifth chalimus 

consisting of posteriorly directed, medially curving, 
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spine-like process with two setule bearing nodules on 

proximal end; third nodule just medial to distal region of 

process. Both nodules cn base of process with single 

setule, third nodule with two setules. Both process and 

third nodule arising from indistinctly defined plate lateral 

and posterior to base of second antenna (Fig. 270). 

Postantennal process of sixtr- cp~limus male and 

female a curved, spine-like process directed posteriorly 

and medially from indistinct plate posterior and lateral to 

base of second antenna. Proxirral end of process broad, 

distal bluntly pointed; two nodules present on proximal end, 

each with two fine setules, third nodule with single setule 

present posterior and medial to process but arising from 

indistinct plate from which process arises (Fig. 27p). 

Postantennal process of adult (Fig. 27q) described 

in taxonomy of adult L. dissimulatus. 

Postoral Process 

The postoral process is of the same general nature 

as the postantennal process except that it arises in the 

copepodite, instead of late in development. This process 

has commonly been called either the first m~illa (e.g., 

Yeatman, 1957) or the second maxilla (e.g., Wilson, 1905) 

although its structure, which is similar to that of the 

postantennalprocess, the position of the subesophageal 

ganglionic nerve that innervates it and the inability to 

determine its anlage has caused the present author to use 
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the noncommittal term of postoral process for this struc

ture. 

Postoral process of copepodite consisting of 

posteriorly projecting, well developed, distally pointed 

process and two setule-like projections just medial to 

proximal end of process. Process and projections arising 

just lateral and slightly posterior to base of mouth cone; 

inner surface of process with convex margin, outer with 

concave margin and slight proximal swelling. Additional, 

minute, chitinized, lobe-like process present lateral to 

the above though appearing connected to the same, poorly 

defined plate (Fig. 27r). 

Postoral process of first chalimus consisting of 

two-parted, spine-like process and setule bearing nodule, 

both attached to well defined plate just lateral and 

posterior to base of mouth cone and contiguous with plate 

at base of cone. Spine-like process projecting posteriorly, 

both parts rounded distally, second attached to distal 

surface of first. Greatest length of second part 

approximately two-thirds that of first. Setule bearing 

nodule present anterior to base of spine-like process, at 

anterior end of plate. Nodule small, with two slender 

setules arising from distal surface (Fig. 27s). 

Postoral process of second chalimus two-parted, 

spine-like, ~dth setule bearing nodule. Both parts of 

process attached to poorly defined plate just lateral to 

base of mouth cone. Two-parted spine-like process projecting 
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posteriorly, proximal part tapered from broad proximal to 

rounded distal end; second part attached to distal end of 

first, tapered to sharply rounded distal end. Greatest 

length of first part of process slightly more than twice 

that of second. Setule bearing nodule present anterior to 

base of process, at anterior end of plate. Nodule small, 

with two slender setules arising from distal surface 

(Fig. 27t). 

Postoral process of third chalirnus a strongly 

developed, spine-like process projecting posteriorly from 

indistinctly defined plate just lateral and slightly 

posterior to base of mouth cone. Setule bearing nodule 

also present, arising from anterior region of plate. Spine

like process slightly more than twice as long as broad, 

tapered irregularly from broad proximal to blunt distal 

end. Nodule at anterior end of plate with three setules 

(Fig. 27u). 

Postoral process of fourth chalirnus spine-like, 

arising from indistinctly defined plate in same region as 

preceding stage. Spine-like process well developed, 

projecting posteriorly, lateral margins tapered to bluntly 

pointed distal end. Setule bearing nodule present on 

anterior region of plate, with one long and two short 

terminal setules (Fig. 27v). 

Postoral process of fifth chalirnus similar to that 

of fourth chalirnus though plate more distinctly defined. 

Spine-like process directed posteriorly from knob-like 
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protrusion of plate. Nodule with one large setule and one 

small, third setule of preceding stage absent (Fig. 27w). 

Postoral process of sixth chalimus situated just 

lateral and poster'ior to base of mouth cone, consisting of 

two irregular plate-like structures. Posterior structure 

with large, posteriorly directed, spine-like process, 

anterior plate-like structure with node, node distally 

tapered into three setule-like processes (Fig. 27x). 

Postoral process of adult similar to that of 

preceding chalimus, both plates distinct, posterior conti 

nuous with posteriorly directed, spine-like process, 

anterior with nodule bearing three setules (Fig. 27Y). 

Maxilla 

The term maxilla is applied to the pair of oral 

appendages immediately behind the mouth cone and the 

postoral processes. This appendage pair has gone under a 

variety of names because of the confused status of the 

postantennal and postoral processes. Because of the term 

process being applied to the postantennal and postoral 

structures the first pair of recognizable appendages behind 

the mouth are designated the maxillae, a practice followed 

in other crustacean groups. 

Maxilla first present in copepodite , two-segmented 

(Fig. 28a), attached just posterior and lateral to postoral 

process. First segment strongly developed, proXimal surface 

with medial projection serving as articulation surface, 
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Figure 27 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson~ 1905 

a-j~	 Development of the mandible. 

a, First nauplius~ ventral view. b. Second nauplius~ 

ventral view. c. Copepodite. d. First chalimus. 

e. Second chalimus. f. Third chalimus. g. Fourth 

chalimus. h. Fifth chalimus. i, j. Sixth chalimus and 

adult. 

k-l~	 Nauplius balancers. 

k. First nauplius balancer, dorsal view. 1. Lateral 

view of posterior end of second nauplius including 

balancer. 

m-2,	 Development of postantennal process. 

m. Third chalimus. n. Fourth chalimus. o. Fifth 

chalimus. p. Sixth chalimus. q. Adult. 

r-y~ Development of postoral process. 

r. Copepodite. s. First chalimus. t. Second chalimus. 

u. Third chalimus. v. Fourth chalimus. w. Fifth 

chalimus. x. Sixth chalimus. y. Adult. 
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distal margin flat, surface with depression receiving 

proximal surface of second segment. Second segment 

elongate, slightly longer than first segment including 

proximal extension • Lateral margins of second segment 

irregular, outer proximal margin curving inward to 

irregular proximal surface. Distal region of second 

segment slightly swollen, distal margin broadly rounded. 

Two processes present on distal region and extending 

distally; outer process spine-like, less than one-fourth 

length of segment, with minute, tine-like projections along 

inner margin giving brush-like appearance to process; inner 

process arising from posterior lateral surface, not distal 

surface as in outer process, inner process lobate, flimsy, 

approximately equal to length of outer process. 

Maxilla of first chalimus two-segmented, attached 

posterior and lateral to postoral process. First segment 

strongly developed, narrow distally and proximally, broad 

medially; lateral margins generally flatly convex, distal 

surface concave, forming articulation surface for ball 

shaped proximal end of second segment. Second segment 

slightly longer than first, narrower prOXimally than 

distally, lateral margins irregular, almost parallel in 

median two-thirds of segment. Two terminal process present, 

inner slightly longer than outer, tapered to sharp point, 

no armature visible; outer process lobate, simple (Fig. 

28b). Arrangement of terminal processes just the reverse 

of that of copepodite where outer process complex. Function 
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of processes discussed with regard to behavior, in cope

podite serving to form the attachment filament by stroking 

the material exuded by the frontal organ; serving as a 

feeding structure in the adult. Brush-like outer process 

serving as combing structure for attachment filament 

formation in copepodite, presumably serving as food gather

ing structure and possibly a sensory structure in adult. 

Maxilla of second chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 28c), 

attached posterior and lateral to postoral process. First 

and second segments of approximately equal length, first 

segment more strongly developed than second, outer proximal 

corner heavily chitinized, appearing to function as articu

lation surface, projection of proximal surface in copepodite 

not visible in either first or second chalimus. Lateral 

margins of first segment irregular, distal end slightly 

narrower than proximal, heavily chi tinized on inner portion, 

no distinct articulation surfaces visible. Second segment 

narrower proximally than distally, proximal margin almost 

included in inner lateral margin; lateral margins wavy, 

distal margin rounded. Two terminal processes present, 

inner twice the length of outer, tapered to sharp point, 

with several minute setules on distal end of outer margin. 

Inner process lobate, simple. 

Maxilla of third chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 28d), 

attached just lateral and posterior to second maxilla. 

First segment approximately two-thirds the length of 

second, proximal end projecting in curved, lobate process 
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serving as articulation surface. outer lateral margin 

broadly convex, inner flatly convex, greatest width, in 

middle of segment, slightly less than one-half greatest 

length; distal margin irregular, heavily chitinized, 

irregularities serving as articulation surfaces for 

processes on proximal end of second segment. Second segment 

slender, inner and outer margins generally flatly convex, 

proximal margin included in inner margin, with two small, 

knob-like projections with concave surface between; knobs 

and concave surface articulating with reciprocal processes 

on irregular distal end of first segment. Middle of inner 

margin of second segment with short groove extending from 

surface inward and proximally, placement of groove corre

sponding to position of one of spines present on adult 

appendage. Distal end tapered to medial point, two pro

cesses spine-like, curved outwards, with minutely frilled 

inner distal margin. OUter process lobate, approximately 

two-thirds the length of inner process, distal margin with 

fine membrane projecting slightly past distal end of 

process. 

Maxilla of fourth chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 28e), 

attached just lateral and posterior to postoral process. 

First segment apprOXimately five-sixths the length of 

second, proximal end projected in outwardly curved, lobate 

articulation process, lateral margins convex, inner flatly 

convex, outer broadly. Outer distal margin of first segment 

concave, distal end of lateral margin concave, forming 
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heavily chitinized, knob-like projection on inner distal 

surface. Second segment slender, proximal margin included 

in inner lateral margin, proximal surface bilobed, lobes 

separated slightly, separation forming articulation surface 

for knob-like projection of inner distal surface of first 

segment, lobes articulating in concavities on distal and 

inner distal lateral durfacesof first segment. Middle of 

inner lateral margin indented, single spinule present on 

indentation, segment tapered slightly distal to indenta

tion, distal end tipped by two processes. Inn~r terminal 

process spine-like, pointed, curving outward, slightly 

longer than outer terminal process, outer margin with finely 

frilled margin; outer process lobate, with fine membrane 

on distal and distal lateral margins. 

Maxilla of fifth chalimus male and female two

segmented (Fig. 28f), attached just posterior and lateral 

to postoral process. First segment slightly shorter than 

second, proximal end projecting as irregular, lobate 

articulation process, outer margin flatly convex, inner 

with slight proximal convexity, flat medially, concave 

distally. Outer distal margin tapered abruptly to knob

like projection of inner distal surface. Second segment 

slender, proximal end two-parted, margin appearing as 

part of inner lateral margin. Junction of two-parted 

proximal end forming concave surface for articulation with 

knob on distal end of first segment. Outer lateral margin 

of second segment generally flatly convex, inner slightly 
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irregular, with slight indentation of mdddle of margin; 

single spinule present on indentation, with fine membrane 

connected to spinule and extending proximally for short 

distance; second spinule pres,~nt in adult absent in fifth 

chalimus. Distal end of segment almost flat, with two 

termdnal processes. Inner terminal process spine-like, 

one and one-half times the length of outer, outer margin 

with fine, lightly frilled membrane. Outer process lobate, 

covered with minute, hair-like projections. 

Maxilla of sixth chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 28g), 

attached lateral and posterior to second maxilla. First 

segment slightly shorter than second, proximal end protrud

ing as broad, slightly irregular, lobate articulation 

process. Lateral margins of segment slightly irregular, 

inner flatly concave, outer straight. Inner distal surface 

with heavily chitinized, knob-like projection serving as 

articulation surface for second segment, margin of outer 

surface angled slightly to base of projection. Greatest 

width of second segment slightly less than that of first, 

lateral margins flatly convex, proximal and distal regions 

tapered slightly. Original proximal surface included in 

inner surface of segment, with distinct concavity forming 

point of articulation for knob-like projection of first 

segment; concavity from bilobed condition present in fourth 

chalimus. Proximal surface of second segment with addi

tional lobate projection extending over outer distal 

surface of first segment and formdng place of muscle 
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attachment. Middle of lateral surface of second segment 

tapered slightly but abruptly, spinules and membrane present 

in this region in adult and in preceding stage not present 

in any specimens examined. Second segment terminated by 

two spine-like processes, inner process approXimately one 

and one-half times the length of outer, both processes 

curved inwards slightly and both with fine, membranous 

margin .a1ong outer and inner surfaces. 

The reader is referred to Section III, A for the 

description of the adult maxilla (Fig. 28h). 

Maxilliped 

The maxillipeds have been termed the first pair of 

thoracic appendages in copepods as well as other crusta

ceans and the maxillae the last pair of cephalic appendages 

(Borradaile et al., 1958). This terminology is accepted 

by most authors, including those who apply the term first 

maxillae to the postoral process, but is not accepted by 

those workers who call the postantennal process the first 

maxilla and the postoral process the second maxilla. In 

this latter case the first pair of identifiable appendages 

behind the mouth thus become the first maxillipeds and 

the last pair of appendages before the thoracic legs 

become the second maxillipeds. If the tagmatization used 

by Borradaile, et al. (1958) is correct, that the cephalon 

includes the first identifiable pair of appendages poste

rior to the mouth and the thorax the pair immediately 
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posterior to this, the use of the terms first and second 

maxillipeds is incorrect as the terms imply an origin from 

the same portion, though not the same segment, of the body. 

With the use of the term maxilla for the first pair of 

identifiable appendages behind the mouth and the acceptance 

of the tagmatization mentioned above, the term maxilliped 

is here applied to the pair of appendages anterior to the 

first thoracic legs. 

Maxillipeds first present in copepodite; uniramous, 

two-segmented (Fig. 28i), attached posterior and slightly 

medial to base of maxillae. First segment slightly less 

than twice the length of second; proximal end broad, with 

poorly developed articulation surface projecting from 

middle of proximal surface. Lateral,margins of first 

segment slightly convex, anterior margin flatly concave, 

posterior flatly convex; distal anterior margin tapered 

sharply inward to narrow distal end. Distal and inner 

distal lateral surface with sever~l chitinized projections 

and depressions, each fitting depressions or receiving 

projections from proximal surface of second segment. 

Second segment slender, inner margin shorter than outer, 

both slightly irregular; distal region tapered to short 

distal margin; terminal process present, strongly developed, 

spine-like, curving evenly inward. Accessory process a 

slender, short, spine-like structure arising from inner 

distal surface of segment. Terminal process distinct from 

second segment, with light, membranous fringe along inner 
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margin; accessory process not distinctly separated from 

segment. 

Maxilliped of first chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 28j)J 

attached posterior and medial to base of first maxilliped. 

General make-up similar to that of copepodite though more 

strongly developed. First segment well developed J slightly 

less than twice the length of second segment and terminal 

process J greatest width slightly greater than one-third the 

length; inner proximal surface projecting as tapered 

articulation process; lateral margins flatly convexJ outer 

margin longer than innerJ distal surface angled inward and 

downwardJ with two distinct J heavily chitinized projections 

forming articuJa tion surfaces for second segment. Second 

segment J inclUding terminal processJ tapered from broad 

proximal to pointed distal end; proximal region with two 

lobate projections J one from anterior surface J second from 

posterior J projections articulating with indentations on 

distal surface of first ~egment. Accessory process present J 

smallJ seta-like J arising from inner surface of segment at 

distinct junction of terminal process; terminal process 

heavily chitinizedJ curving inwards. 

~~illiped of second chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 

28kQ'J attached posterior and slightly medial to base of 
-

maxilla. Similar in make-up to that of first chalimus. 

First segment strongly developedJ greatest width slightly 

less than one-half greatest length; inner proximal surface 

projecting in lobate articulation process J proximal region 
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bread, taper to narrower distal region regular; distal 

surface angled downwards from outer to inner lateral 

margins, margin with heavily chitinized, mob-like wave in 

middle serving as point of articulation for mob-like 

process on proximal surface of second segment. Second 

segment, including te~ninal process, approximately three

fourths the length of first, curved inwards slightly. 

Proximal surface of second segment almost included in inner 

margin. Terminal process of second segment distinct from 

segment, sharp~ pointed, spine-like, curving ipwards 

distally; accessory process a short, spine-like projection 

from distal inner surface of segment. 

Maxilliped of third chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 281), 

attached posterior and slightly medial to base of maxilla, 

similar to maxilliped of preceding stage though larger. 

First segment strongly developed, greatest width one-third 

greatest length, inner proximal surface projecting as 

heavily chitinized articulation process, lateral mar,gins 

flatly convex, distal irregular, angled from longer outer 

to shorter inner margin. Second segment and terminal 

process slightly more than one-half the length of first 

segment, tapered irregularly from broad proximal to pointed 

distal end. Inner proximal corner a slight, mob-like, 

heavily chitinized projection articUlating with small, cup

shaped projection from middle of distal margin of first 

segment. Seta-like accesso~J process present on distal 

inner surface, at distinct division between segment and 
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inward curving terminal process. 

Maxilliped of fourth chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 

28m), attached posterior and slightly medial to base of 

maxilla. First segment strongly developed, inner proximal 

end projecting as lobate, outwardly curving articulation 

process. OUter lateral margin of first segment concave, 

inner irregular as is distal margin. Distal surface with 

several heavily chitinized projections serving as articula

tion surfaces for second segment. Second segment and 

terminal process approximately two-thirds the length of 

first segment; distal and proximal inner margin irregular, 

outer margin flatly convex. Terminal process distinct from 

segment, strongly developed, spine-like, curving inwards; 

accessory process present as slender, seta-like structure 

arising from inner distal surface. 

Maxilliped of fifth chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 28n), 

attached posterior and medial to base of maxilla. First 

segment strongly developed, inner proximal surface pro

jecting in slightly irregular, lobate articulation process, 

outer lateral mar'gin convex, inner surface flat. Distal 

margin irregular, angled inward and prOXimally, middle of 

distal margin projecting slightly as heaVily chitinized, 

knob-like articulation surface, distal surface concave. 

Second segment and terminal process approximately three

fourths the length of first, curved inwards, tapered from 

proxirral end to sharply pointed distal end of terminal 

process. Proximal margin irregular, middle projecting 
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slightly as heavily chitinized, knob-like process; knob on 

distal margin of first segment articulating with knob on 

proximal margin of second. Seta-like accessory process 

present on distal inner surface of segment; division between 

segment and terminal process indistinct. 

Maxilliped of sixth chalimus two-segmented (Fig. 

280), attached posterior and medial to base of maxilla, 

appendage similar in both sexes as in fifth chalirnus. First 

segment strongly developed, inner proximal surface project

ing as well developed, articulation process. Greatest 

width of first segment slightly more than one-third 

greatest length; lateral margins broadly convex, distal 

margin irregular, slanted proximally from outer to inner 

margins. Posterior and anterior distal margins with heavily 

chitinized medial projection forming articulation surfaces 

for second segment. Second segment and inwardly curved 

terminal process approximately two-thirds the length of 

first segment, proximal end with heavily chit~nized projec

tions on posterior and anterior surfaces articulating with 

those on distal end of first segment. Division between 

segment and terminal process distinct; seta-like accessory 

process present on distal inner margin; terminal process 

strongly curved, tapered to sharp point. 

Maxilliped of adult (Fig. 28p) described in 

Section III, A. 
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Figure 28 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatusWilson, 1905 

a-h, Development of maxilla. 

a. Copepodite. b. First chalimus. c. Second chalimus. 

d. Third chalimus. e. Fourth chalimus. f. Fifth 

chalimus. g. Sixth chalimus. h. Adult. 

i-p, Development of maxilliped. 

i. Copepodite. j. First chalimus. k. Second chalimus. 

1. Third chalimus. m. Fourth chalimus. n. Fifth 

chalimus. o. Sixth chalimus. p. Adult. 
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Sternal Furca 

The sternal furca, a single process between and 

slightly posterior to the maxilliped bases, is another 

structure about which little is known. Most authors have 

simply reported its presence or absence and utilize this 

as a characteristic. The position of this structure, 

between the maxillipeds and the first thoracic legs, does 

not allow any specific interpretation as to its origin. 

If the maxillipeds are the first pair of thoracic appendages 

and providing that this appendage pair was originally simi

lar to the thoracic legs, the sternal furca may be the 

remnant of the sternal plate which exists between the first 

three pairs of thoracic legs. This is however, pure 

speculation and no definitive evidence other than its 

relative position to the maxillipeds can be offered. 

Furthermore, the sternal furca, in L. dissimulatus, does 

not appear until the fourth chalimus, long after the 

maxillipeds are present. This speculation therefore, has 

at least one pitfall unless, and no information is given 

to support this, a shift can occur in the time that a

structure appears in development. If this were possible 

then the status of the postantennal process must also be 

reviewed. 

The sternal furca of the fourth chalimus is visible 

developing underneath the third chalimus cuticle (Fig~. 29a). 

Procezs indistinctly visible between and slightly posterior 
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to bases of maxillipeds but not projecting from ventral 

surface. Proximal end broadly rounded, bifurcation 

extending less than one-half total length, tines sharply 

pointed. 

Sternal furca of fourth chalimus distinct (Fig. 29b), 

projecting from ventral surface between and posterior to 

maxilliped bases. Greatest width two-thirds greatest 

length. Bifurcation extending slightly more than two

thirds the length of process, tines angled outward slightly, 

bluntly rounded distally. 

Sternal furca of fifth chalirnus well developed 

(Fig. 29c), attached between and slightly posterior to 

bases of maxillipeds. Bifurcation extending about half 

the length of process, tines angled outwards, bluntly 

pointed, appearing distinct from process. 

Sternal furca of sixth chalirnus distinct (Fig. 29d), 

attached between and slightly posterio~ to bases of second 

maxillipeds. Bifurcation extending slightly more than 

one-half the length of process, tines angled outward 

slightly, bluntly pointed. 

Sternal furca of adult (Fig. 2ge) as described in 

taxonomic section concerning L. dissimulatus. 

Thoracic Leg, I 

The character of the ,membranes, spines and setae 

of the first thoracic legs is given in the table following 

the general description of these appendages. 
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First thoracic leg of copepodite biramous (Fig. 29f); 

protopodite one-segmented, wider distally than proximally, 

greatest width slightly more than greatest length, with 

one lightly plumose seta just lateral to exopodite base 

and indistinct, seta-like process on proximal inner margin. 

Exopodite one-segmented, palm-shaped, lateral and distal 

margins continuous; outer margin with .four spines, proximal 

three spines simple, fourth with membrane along outer 

margin. Endopodite one-segmented, palmTshaped, lateral 

and distal margins continuous; outer distal surface with 

small, triangular, spine-like projection of segment. 

First thoracic leg of first ehalimus biramous 

(Fig. 29g). Protopodite one-segmented, width and length 

about equal, distal end somewhat narrower than proximal 

though variable in different specimens; one lightly plumose 

seta on distal lateral surface just lateral to exopodite 

base. Exopodite one-segmented, dactyliform, wider 

distally than proximally, greatest length approximately 

two and one-half times greatest width; lateral margins 

slightly irregular, distal margin broadly curved; lightly 

plumose seta present on middle of outer lateral surface, 

six present on distal. Endopodite one-segmented, irregu

larly lobate, slightly more than one-half the length of 

exopodite, with two lightly plumose setae on distal 

surface. The general character of this appendage has 

degenerated since the copepodite, the shape has become 

less distinct, and the armature has been reduced and 
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simplified. 

First thoracic leg of second chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 29h). Protopodite one-segmented~ wider than long~ 

proximal margin indistinct though indicated by constriction 

of lateral margin of segment in region of cephalothorax. 

Protopodite with lightly plumose setule just lateral to 

base of exopodite. Exopodite one-segmented~ dactyliform~ 

greatest length approximately three times width; lateral 

margins parallel~ distal margin broadly rounded; distal 

margin with seven lightly plumose setae~ mdddle of outer 

lateral ~Argin with one. Endopodite one-segmented~ 

dactyliform~ one-third the length of exopodite~ tapered 

slightly to rounded distal end; two lightly plumose setae 

arising from distal surface. 

First thoracic leg of third chalirnus biramous 

(Fig. 29i). Protopodite one-segmented~ greatest width 

three-fourths greatest length~ proximal end narrow~ rounded~ 

lateral margins irregularly tapered from broad distal end~ 

with two plumose setules~ one from middle of inner margin~ 

second from lateral distal surface~ at junction of exopo

dite and protopodite. Exopodite two-segmented~ attached 

to middle of distal surface of protopodite. First segment 

of exopodite approximately three-fourths the length of 

protopodite~ greatest width slightly more than two-thirds 

length~ lateral margins irregularly convex~ distal surface 

concave~ with single spinule on lateral distal corner. 

Second exopodite segment palm-shaped~ proximal end narrow~ 
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distal broader, greatest length slightly less tr4n that of 

first segment, greatest width four-fifths the length, 

lateral margins irregularly convex, distal margin flat but 

with several slight concavities. Inner lateral margin of 

second segment with three lightly plumose setae, distal 

surface with one lightly plumose seta from inner corner, 

three strongly developed spines spaced evenly on rest of 

margin. Terminal spines with distinct concavity in distal 

one-half, concavity lined with fine membrane. Endopodite 

rudimentary, dactyliform, attached on inner surface at 

junction of protopodite and exopodite, greatest length less 

than one-fourth the length of protopodite, with spinule-like 

process from distal end. 

First thoracic leg of fourth chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 29j) though endopodite a dactyliform rudiment attached 

to junction of protopodite and exopodite and tipped by two 

spine-like processes. Protopodite one-segmented, broader 

distally than proximally, anterior distal corner broadly 

rounded, with one plumose setule; posterior margin flatly 

convex, with one plumose setule from proximal en d. 

Exopodite two-segmented, length of first segment approxi

mately equal to that of protopodite, greatest width 

slightly less than two-thirds that of protopodite, lateral 

margins slightly irregular, single spinule present on 

anterior distal corner. Second segment of exopodite 

somewhat shorter than first segment, greatest width 

approximately two-thirds the length, lateral margins 
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slightly irregular, distal margin with three spines and 

one lightly plumose seta, one spine from anterj.or corner, 

two spines with slight concavity on posterior distal 

region traversed by fine membrane present on middle of 

margin, lightly plumose seta on posterior corner. Posterior 

margin with three plumose setae. 

First thoracic leg of fifth chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 29k) though endopodite a short, lobate rudiment 

arising from junction of protopodite and exopodite and 

terminated by two spinule-like structures. Protopodite 

one-segmented, narrower proximally than distally, width 

of distal end approximately two-thirds greatest length. 

Lateral margins of protopodite wavy, inner proximal with 

one plumose setule, rounded outer distal corner with a 

second. Exopodite two-segmented, first segment equal in 

length to protopodite, proximal end broader than distal, 

greatest width one-third greatest length. Lateral margins 

of first segment wavy, inner setuliferous; outer distal 

corner heavily chitinized, knob-like, with single spinule. 

Second segment palm-shaped, wider distally than proximally, 

greatest length approxlmately one-half that of first 

segment, greatest width slightly less than three-fourths 

the length. Distal end of segment basically flat, with 

on~ plumose seta on inner distal corner and three spines 

filling distal surface. outermost spine simple, inner 

two with slight, concave dep~ession on distal region of 

inner margin, depression traversed by fine membrane on 
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both spines. Inrer lateral surface with three plumose 

setae. 

First thoracic leg of sixth chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 29 1) though endopodite present only as small~ 

dactyliform process between protopodite and exopodite and 

tipped with two minute spinule-like processes. Protopodite 

one-segmented~ lateral margins flatly convex~ continuous 

with proximal margin though proximal surface projecting 

medially as slight knob forming articulation surface with 

concavity on lateral end of sternal plate. Greatest width 

of protopodite~ at distal end~ slightly less than three

fourths greatest length; distal margin irregular~ with 

several heavily chitinized areas serving as articulation 

surfaces for biconcave proximal surface of first exopodite 

segment. Exopodite two-segmented~ greatest length of first 

segment approximately four-fifths that of protopodite~ 

1.6 times greatest width of segment. Lateral margins of 

first exopodite segment wavy~ inner curved distally~ 

continuous with distal margin; outer distal lateral corner 

knob-like~ heavily chitinized~ articulating with knob on 

outer proximal lateral corner of second segment; small 

spinule present just proximal to knob-like structure on 

distal end of first segment. Second segment palm-shaped~ 

wider distally than proximally; greatest length three

fourths that of first segment~ width slightly more than 

one-half the length. Slightly irregular inner lateral 

surface of second segment with three plumose setae~ distal 
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surface with one plumose seta on inner corner, three well 

developed spines from remaining surface. Inner two 

terminal spines with slight concavity on distal inner 

margin, concavity traversed by fine membrane; evidence of 

finely frilled membrane on inner surface of outer spine, 

outer surface of inner two spines. 

First thoracic leg of adult (Fig. 29m) as described 

in Section III, A. 

Thoracic Leg II 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae 

is given in the tab~e following the general description 

of these appendages. 

Second thoracic leg first present in copepodite, 

biramous (Fig. BOa). Protopodite one-segmented, width of 

proximal and distal ends about equal, greatest length about 

three-fourths greatest width, lateral margins broadly 

convex, distal margin irregular. Protopodite with one 

lightly plumose seta just lateral to base of exopodite. 

Exopodite one-segmented, ovoid, distal margin distinct from 

outer lateral margin, continuous with inner. Proximal end 

of exopodite minutely bilobed, heaVily chitinized, forming 

articulation surface. OUter margin of exopodite with 

three spines, proximal two simple, third spine long, with 

membrane along outer margin. Endopodite one-segmented, 

proximal end narrow, distal broad; segment bent inwards in 

proximal one-third. Lateral and distal margins of 
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Figure 29 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

a-e, Development of sternal furca. 

a. Third chalimus (view of internal structure). 

b. Fourth chalimus. c. Fifth chalimus. d. Sixth 

chalimus. e. Adult. 

f-m, Development of first thoracic leg. 

f. Copepodite. g. First chalimus. h. Second chalimus. 

i. Third chalimus. j. Fourth chalimus. k. Fifth 

chalimus. 1. Sixth chalimus. m. Adult. 
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TABLE 16 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS 

.ARMATURE OF FIRST THORACIC LEGS OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES* 

Exopodite 
Stage Margin Protopodite 1 2 Endopodite 

Copepodite Outer ls 3h,llI 
Inner lP? 3P,lQ 7P 

Chalimus I OUter~' 1p 1p,3P lP 
Inner 3P lP 

Chalimus II Outer 1p lP,3P lP 
Inner 4p lP 

Chalimus III Outer 1p lrh 3H lrh? 

Inner 1p 3P,lP 
Chalimus IV Outer 1p 1rh 3H lrh? 

Inner 1p 3P,lP lrh? 

Chalimus V Outer 1p 1rh 3H 1rh? 
Inner 1p c 3P,lP lrh? 

Chalimus VI Outer 1p lrh 3H lrh? 

Inner 1p c 3P,lP lrh? 

Adult Outer 1p 1rh 3H,lP 

Inner 1p c 3P 

f\) 
VJ* For explanation of symbols see Figure 32 in Section VI. ex>. 
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endopodite segment distinct. 

The appendage degeneration in the early chalirnus, 

from the copepodite condition, is eYident in the second 

thoracic leg as well as the other appendages. The shape 

of the first chalirnus appendage is somewhat plastic and 

the armature is greatly reduced and simplified (see Table 

16) . 

Second thoracic leg of first chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 30b). Protopodite one-segmented, greatest length 

approximately two-thirds greatest width; lateral and distal 

margins irregular, continuous; seta present just lateral to 

exopodite base of copepodite appendage absent in first 

chalirnus. Exopodite and endopodi te approximately equal in 

length, both dactyliform. Exopodite twice as long as wide, 

slightly wider distally than proximally, lateral margins 

wavy, distal broadly rounded; single, naked seta present 

on middle of outer lateral surface, five lightly plumose 

setae on distal surface. Endopodite irregularly rounded 

distally, lateral and distal margins continuous, greatest 

length almost twice the greatest width, distal surface 

with four lightly plumose setae. 

Second thoracic leg of second chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 30c). Protopodit~ one-segmented, greatest width 

approximately three-fourths greatest length, proximal 

margin distinct, lateral margins almost parallel. Exopo

dite attached to dorsal surface of protopodite, one

segmented, dactyliform, greatest length approximately twice 
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the greatest width, lateral margins irregular, distal 

margin rounded; two lightly plumose setae on distal one

half of outer margin, six on distal margin. Endopodite 

attached to inner distal surface of protopodite, one

segmented, dactyli form, slightly more than one-half 

greatest exopodite length, width approximately one-half 

greatest length; segment tapered slightly towards rounded 

distal end, five lightly plumose setae on distal end, one 

on middle of inner margin. 

Second thoracic leg of third chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 30d). Protopodite two-segmented, first segment 

slender, forming strip between sternal plate and second 

segment, with single plumose seta from inner surface; 

second segment broad, flattened, greatest width almost 

three-fourths greatest length, outer margin irregular, 

inner convex. Exopodite two-segmented, first segment 

slightly longer than second, greatest width approximately 

two-thirds greatest length; lateral margins irregularly 

convex, long spine present directed distally from outer 

distal surface, length of spine slightly less than two

thirds the length of segment. Second segment slightly 

longer than wide, proximal end narrower than distal; lateral 

and distal margins distinct, irregular, outer lateral margin 

with four spines on distal one-half of segment, proximal 

spine short, directed distally and laterally, second 

directed in same manner as first, third directed laterally 

and curving distally, fourth or distalmost directed laterally. 
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Endopodite two-segmented, first segment approximately 

two-thirds as wide as long, curved inwards, outer margin 

longer than inner, smoothly convex; second segment 1.4 

times the length of first, slightly longer than broad, 

lateral margins flatly convex, distinct from distal margin, 

distal margin irregularly rounded. 

Second thoracic leg of fourth chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 30e). Protopodite two-segmented, first segment short, 

greatest length slightly more than two-thirds greatest 

width, one-half the length of second segment, with single, 

plumose seta from posterior margin. Second segment narrower 

proximally than distally, lateral margins convexly flared, 

distal margin irregular. Exopodite two-segmented, both 

segments of approximately equal length. First exopodite 

segment with flatly convex lateral margins, outer distal 

corner with distally projecting spine. Second segment with 

irregular margins, outer margin with three spines on distal 

one-half of segment, proximal two spines extending distally 

and laterally, third spine laterally then curving distally; 

fourth spine of third chalimus absent, replaced by stiff 

seta, plumose on one margin, with membrane along other 

margin. Endopodite two-segmented, first segment about 

three-fourths the length of second, lateral margins convex, 

inner approximately one-half the length of outer. Second 

segment palm-shaped, wider distally than proximally; 

lateral margins irregular, distal margin almost flat. 
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Second thoracic leg of fifth chalimus biramous 
, 

(Fig. 30f). Protopodite two-segmented, first segment 

short, one-third the length ~second, length three-fourths 

the width; outer margin longer than inner, proximal margin 

~~led, distal straight. OUter proximal surface of first 

segment with small, knob-like projection articulating in 

C-shaped depression in end of sternal plate (not shown in 

figure). Inner margin of first segment with one plumose 

seta. Second segment swollen distally, greatest width of 

distal region four-fifths greatest length; outer lateral 

margin irregular, inner broadly convex. Exopodite two

segmented, first segment slightly longer than second, outer 

margin convex, inner slightly irregular; outer distal 

corner with long, distally projecting spine extending to 

distal region of second segment. Second segment palm

shaped, wider distally than proximally, greatest width 

approximately two-thirds greatest ~ngth; outer lateral 

margin irregular, with three strongly developed spines, 

proximal two extending distally and laterally, distal 

extending laterally and curving distally. Endopodite two

segmented, first segment short, width slightly greater than 

length, approximately one-half the length of second; both 

lateral margins convex, outer twice the length of inner. 

Second segment irregularly palm-shaped, lateral margins 

irregular, distinct from distal, greatest width approxi

mately two-thirds greatest length. 



Second thoracic leg of sixth chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 30g). Protopodite two-segmented, first segment 

short, less than one-third the length of second, greatest 

width 1.3 times the length. Second segment broader distally 

than proximally, greatest width two-thirds greatest length; 

lateral margins slightly wavy, inner generally convex, 

distal margin irregular. Exopodite three-segmented, first 

segment slightly longer than combined lengths of succeeding 

two segments; lateral margins flatly convex, with single, 

slightly denticulated, strongly developed spine extending 

from outer distal surface distally past distal end of 

second segment. Second segment short, flared from narrow 

proximal to broad, concave distal surface; single, simple, 

well developed spine present on outer distal surface. 

Third segment short, approximately equal in length to 

second segment, distal one-half broadly rounded, step-like 

indentation present in proximal one-half of outer margin 

with well developed, simple, distally projecting spine; 

second well developed, simple spine projecting laterally 

and curving distally from outer lateral surface at junction 

of curved and indented margins. Endopodite three-segmented, 

first segment approximately equal in length to second, 

outer margin broadly rounded, approximately four times the 

length of irregular inner margin. Second segment flared 

from narrow proximal to broad distal end, as in second 

segment of exopodite; outer margin flatly convex, inner 

slightly concave. Third segment short, apprOXimately 
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three-fourths the length of second segment; irregularly 

rounded, lateral and distal margins continuous. 

Second thoracic leg of adult (Fig. 30h) described 

in Section III, A. 

Thoracic Leg III 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae 

is given in the table following the general description of 

these appendages. 

Third thoracic leg first present on first chalimus, 

biramous (Fig. 3Ia). Protopodite one-segmented, greatest 

width and greatest length about equal; irregular, distally 

wavy, outer lateral margin more than twice the length of 

inner; two naked setules present just lateral to exopodite 

base. Exopodite one-segmented, broader than long, lateral 

margins gener.ally convex, distal flat though variable in 

different specimens; four spinule-like processes projecting 

from distal region. Endopodite one-segmented, broadly 

rounded, lateral and distal margins continuous; greatest 

width slightly more than greatest length. 

Third thoracic leg of second chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 31b). Protop,pdite one-segmented, proximal end broad, 

slightly less than one and pne-half times the greatest 

length and twice the width of the distal end; inner lateral 

margin short, outer long, almost four times the length of 

inner. Exopodite short, greatest width almost two-thirds 

the greatest length, lateral margins irregular, slightly 



Figure 30 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

Development of second thoracic leg. 

a. Copepodite. b. First chalimus. c. Second chalirnus. 

d. Third chalirnus. e. Fourth chalimus. f. Fifth 

chalirnus. g. Sixth chalimus. h. Adult. 
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TABLE 17
 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEffiUS DISSIMULATUS
 

ARMATURE OF SECOND THORACIC LEGS OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES*
 

Sternal Protopodite Exopodite Endopodite 
Stage Margin Plate 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 

Copepodite Outer 
Inner 

lp 2h,lH 
3P,lQ 6p 

Chalimus. I Outer 
Inner 

lp ',3P 
2P 

2P 
2P 

Chalimus II Outer 
Inner 

2P,2P 
4p 

2P 
lP,3P 

Chalimus III Outer 
Inner lP 

lp 
f,ls 

f,lH 
c 

4H,3P 
c,2P 

c 
lP 

c,2P 
4p 

Chalimus IV Outer 
Inner 

f 
lP 

lp 
f,ls 

f,llI 
c,lP 

3H,lQ,2P 
c,3P lP 

2P,2P 
3P 

Chalimus V Outer 
Inner 

f 
lP 

lp 
f,ls 

f,lH 
c,lP 

3H,lQ,gI' 
c,3P 

c,C 
lP 

c,lP,3P 
c,3P,2P 

Chalimus VI 

Adult 

Outer 
Inner 
Outer 
Inner 

f 

f 

ls 
lP 
f 

f,ls,lP 

lp 
f,ls 
f,lp 
f,ls 

f,lH 
c,lP 
f,lp 
c,lP 

lH 
c,lP 
1lI 

c,lP 

2H,lQ,3P 
c,2P 

2H,lQ,2P 
c,3P 

c,C 
lP 
c,C 
lP 

c 
c,2P 

c 
c,2P 

c,3P 
3P 

c,3P 
c,3P 

* For explanation of symbols see Figure 32 in Section VI. l\) 
~ 

-..:j. 
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convex, distal margin irregularly rounded. Outer and 

inner lateral margins with several irregularly spaced 

setules, distal surface with two spine-like processes. 

Endopodite one-segmented, greatest length slightly more 

than one-half that of exopodite, width and length about 

equal; lateral margins almost parallel, distal margin 

rounded slightly, with two spine-like processes on inner 

distal margin. 

Third thoracic leg of third chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 31c). Protopodite broad, flattened, semi-triangular 

in shape; greatest width, across proximal end, slightly 

less than twice greatest length; distal margin incorporated 

into inner margin, with one plumose seta just lateral to 

junction of protopodite and sternal plate. Exopodite two

segmented, first segment slightly shorter than second, 

outer margin convex, distal margin sloping to proximal, 

inner margin not distinct in younger specimens, distinct 

but very short in older. First segment in same position 

as swelling on proximal lateral surface of exopodite of 

second chalimus. Second segment as wide as long, lateral 

margins irregular, distal rounded, with three lightly 

plumose setae. Endopodite two-segmented, division between 

first segment and protopodite indistinct in older specimens, 

distinct in younger. Outer margin of first endopodite 

segment longer than inner, proximal and distal margins 

irregular. Second segment approximately equal in length 

to outer margin of first segment, segment almost circular, 
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distal and lateral margins continuous. 

Third thoracic leg of fourth chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 3Id). Protopodite one-segmented, broad proximally, 

greatest proximal width three-fourths greatest length, 

tapered distally; lateral margins slightly irregular, 

distal margin continuous with lateral. Exopodite two

segmented, second segment two and one-half times the 

length of first, base of spine-like first segment present 

on fifth chalimus visible inside first segment of fourth 

chalimus, lateral margins of segment convex. The spine

like process that is termed the first segment in the 

fifth and sixth chalimus and in the adult replaces the 

first segment of the fourth and third chalimus stages, the 

second segment of these two stages remains as the second 

segment of the preceding stages and gives rise to the 

third segment, there is no exchange of position as might 

be indicated above. Second segment of exopodite with 

continuous lateral and distal margins, distal end broadly 

rounded, with three lightly plumose setae. Endopodite 

two-segmented, proximal end of first segment indistinct, 

second segment as wide as long, broadly rounded, lateral 

and distal margins continuous, distal surface with four 

lightly plumose setae. 

Third thoracic leg of fifth chalimus biramous 

(Fig. 3Ie). Protopodite one-segmented, greatly expanded 

from previous stage, with broad sternal plate forming 

laminate projection from posterior ventral surface of 
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cephalothorax. Exopodite two-segmented; first segment 

with spine-like distal projection; distinct ventrally, 

still fusedrorsally to protopodite and second segment. 

First segment, other than proceJs, short, wider than long. 

Second segment broadly rounded, proximal end narrow, 

lateral margins continuous with distal margin. Greatest 

width of second segment slightly more than two-thirds 

greatest length. Endopodite two-segmented, first segment 

twice as wide as long, distal margin wavy, l~teral margins 

short, rounded. Second segment attached to inner distal 

surface of first, broadly row1ded, lateral and distal 

margins continuous. Greatest length of segment slightly 

greater than first, width and length equal. 

Third thoracic leg of sixth chalirnus biramous 

(Fig. 3If). Protopodite one-segmented, broadly flattened, 

laminate, lateral and distal margins continuous. Exopodite 

three-segmented, first segment forming base for strongly 

developed spine-like process projecting from distal inner 

margin; lateral margins of segment irregular, segment 

wider distally than proximally. Second segment short, 

flared from narrow proximal to broad, concave distal end. 

Third segment short, approximately equal in length to 

second segment, width slightly greater than length; lateral 

margins rounded, continuous with rounded distal margin. 

Endopodite two-segmented, first segment broad, width one 

and one-half times the length, distal margin convex in 

outer two-thirds, concave in inner one-third; outer lateral 
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rrargin continuous with distal margin, inner irregular. 

Second segment slightly shorter than first segment, 

attached to concave inner distal margin; lateral and distal 

margins continuous, broadly rounded. 

Third thoracic leg of adult (Fig. 3lg) described 

in Section III, A. 

Thoracic Leg IV 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae 

is given in the table following the general description of 

these appendages. 

Fourth thoracic leg first appearing in first 

chalimus (Fig. 3lh), uniramous, one-segmented, lobate. 

Proximal end broader than rounded distal end, lateral 

margins wavy; distal end with three spinule-like processes. 

Fourth thoracic leg of second chalimus uniramous, 

indistinctly two-segmented (Fig. 3li). Protopodite broad 

proximally, slightly narrower distally, length and width 

approximately equal. Anterior protopodite margin slightly 

more than twice the length of posterior, both margins 

irregular. Division between protopodite and exopodite 

faint, distinct in lateral regions. Exopodite ,dactyli 

form, greatest length slightly more than greatest width, 

proximal end broad, tapered to rounded distal end, lateral 

margins irregular. Exopodite with three short, terminal, 

spine-like processes. 



TABLE 18 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS 

.ARMATURE OF THIRD : THORACIC LEGS OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES* 

Stage Margin 
Sternal 
Plate 

Protopodite 
1 1 

Exopodite 
2 3 1 

Endopodite 
2 3 

Chalimus I Outer 
Inner 

2p' 2h 
2h 

Chalimus II Outer 
Inner 

c,2h 
c 2h 

Chalimus III Outer 1p 3P 2P 

Inner lP,f lP lP 

Cha.l1mus IV Outer 1p,f 3P 1p,2P 

Inner lP,f lP lP 

Chalimus V 

Chalimus VI 

Adult 

Outer 
Inner 
Outer 
Inner 
Outer 
Inner 

f 

f 

f 

f,lP 
lP,f 
f,lP 

lP,f,ls 
f,lP 

f,lP,2s 

lH' 

1p 

lH' 

lH' 

c,4p' 

5P 
c,lp' 
lP 

c,lp' 
c,lP 

c,3p'lP 
3P 

c,3p'lP 
c,3P 

c 
lP 

c 
lP 

c 
lP 

c,2P 
2P 

c,lp,3P 
2P 
c 

c,5P 

* For explanation of symbols see Figure 32 in Section VI. 

f\) 
V1 
f\). 
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Fourth thoracic leg of third chalimus uniramous, 

three-segmented (Fig. 31j). First segment short, greatest 

length three-fourths greatest width, tapered from broad 

proximal to somewhat narrower distal end. Second segment 

twice the length of first, almost twice as long as broad, 

lateral margins irregular though generally parallel, 

distal and proximal margins irregular. Third segment 

greater than one-half the length of second, lateral margins 

flatly convex, distal margin rounded, continuous with 

inner lateral margin; three spine-like processes present 

on distal end of segment. 

Fourth thoracic leg of fourth chalimus uniramous, 

three-segmented (Fig. 31k). General shape of appendage 

dactyliform; protopodite one-segmented, short, wider than 

long, lateral margins smoothly irregular. Exopodite two

segmented, first segment equal to combined lengths of 

protopodite and second exopodite segment, greatest width 

slightly less than two-thirds greatest length, lateral 

margins smoothly irregular. Second exopodite segment 

tapered from proximal to rounded distal end, greatest 

width about three-fourths greatest length, distal end with 

three short, spine-like processes. 

Fourth thoracic leg of fifth chalimus uniramous, 

i~distinctly three-segmented (Fig. 311). Protopodite 

one-segmented, ovoid, lateral and distal margins broadly 

rounded, with single, plumose setule on outer distal lateral 

surface. Exopodite two-segmented though division between 
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segments indistinct in contrast to distinct division in 

previous chalimus. Length of two exopodite segments 

approximately equal to that of protopodite, distal end of 

exopodite with one poorly developed spine on outer distal 

lateral surface, two well developed and one poorly 

developed spines from distal surface. 

Fourth thoracic leg of sixth chalimus uniramous, 

four-segmented (Fig. 31m). Protopodite one-segmented, 

slightly longer than combined lengths of three exopodite 

segments; proximal and distal ends slightly narrower than 

middle of segment, lateral margins wavy. First exopodite 

segment short, greatest length slightly less than that of 

second segment, lateral margins flatly convex, outer much 

longer than inner; short, simple spine present on outer 

distal corner. Second segment of exopodite tapered from 

proximal to slightly broader distal ends, lateral margins 

flat or flatly convex, outer longer than inner; single, 

simple spine present on outer distal corner. Third segment 

slightly broader distally than proximally, lateral margins 

flatly convex, distal end almost flat, with three well 

developed, simple spines; inner terminal spine longest, 

outer shortest. The composition of the sixth chalimus 

fourth thoracic leg is similar to that of the adult 

although the armature is more simple. The segments, 

particularly those of the exopodite, are more elongate in 

the adult and the terminal spines on each segment are 

encircled by a frilled process. 
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Figure 31 

Development of Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905 

a-g, Development of third thoracic leg. 

a. First chalimus. b. Second chalimus. c. Third 

chalimus. d. Fourth chalimus. e. Fifth chalimus. 

f. Sixth chalimus. g. Adult. 

h-n, Development of fourth thoracic leg. 

h. First chalimus. i. Second chalimus. j. Third 

chalimus. k. Fourth chalimus. 1. Fifth chalimus. 

m. Sixth chalirnus. n. Adult. 
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TABLE 19 

DEVELOPMENT OF LEPEOPHTHEIRUS DISSIMULATUS
 

ARMATURE OF FOURTH THORACIC LEGS OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES*
 

Stage Margin Protopodite Exopodite 
1 1 2 3 

ChaJ.imus I Outer 3h 

ChaJ.imus II Outer 3h 

ChaJ.imus III .Outer Th,2H 

ChaJ.imus Dr Outer 1J1,2H 

Chalimus V Outer lp Th,Th,2H 

ChaJ.imus VI Outer lp 1H 1H 3H 

Adult Outer lp 1H 1H 3H 

* For explanation of symbols see Figure 32 in Section VI. 

I\) 
\Jl 
-.:J 
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The adult fourth thoracic leg (Fig. 3ln; is 

described in Section III, A. 

Caudal Rami 

Caudal rami first present in copepodite (Fig. 23a). 

Rami slightly more than one-half greatest length of 

combined genital segment and abdomen, greatest width 

approximately equal to greatest length. Lateral and distal 

margins irregular. Two short, plumose setae present on 

proximal one-half of outer lateral margin, two long, 

plumose setae from distal margin. 

Caudal rami of first chalimus (Fig. 23b) arising on 

posterior ventral surface of fused genital segment and 

abdomen; broad, greatest length two-thirds greatest width, 

lateral and distal margins continuous. Six plumose setae 

present on rami, all of variable length; two setae present 

on distal lateral surface, three on distal surface and 

one on inner distal corner. 

The caudal rami of the remaining chalimus stages 

and the adult (Fig. 23c-l) are similar in shape and make-up 

to the rami of the first chalimus. Minor differences such 

as the setulation of the inner margin in the second chalimus 

(Fig. 23c) and a variation in the length of the setae are 

the only significant changes that occur after the first 

chalimus. 



SECTION VI 

TAXONOMY OF	 CALIGOIDS TAKEN FROM HAWAIIAN 

ACANTHURID FISHES 

Preface 

The first part of this section (part A) introduces 

the study and indicates the methods and terminology used. 

This part also contains a list of the parasitized acanthurids 

and the caligoids found on them. The second part of the 

section (part B) includes the descriptions of the copepods. 

VI. A. Introduction and Methods 

Because of the lack of taxonomic information on 

caligoid copepods of the Central and South Pacific in general 

and the Hawaiian Islands in particular, it was felt that a 

survey of the caligoids of the Hawaiian members of one family 

of fishes, the Acanthuridae (surgeon fishes), would be a 

significant contribution to the faunal knowledge. Heegaard's 

description of caligids from the Gilbert Islands (1943) is 

the only publication dealing specifically with South Pacific 

examples of caligoids. Some of the major expedition reports 

(Challenger, 1883; Siboga, 1934; Carnegie, 1942) however, 

include descriptions of caligoids from this area. The only 

references that include descriptions of Hawaiian caligoids 

are those of Nordmann (1864), with a description of Norion 
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expansus and Peniculus calamus, and Wilson (1924). The 

latter indicated that Pandarus satyrus had been taken from 

specimens of Prionace glauca and later (1932) that Pandarus 

smithii had been taken from sharks. Besides these, 

Edmondson (1946) figures a large Pandarus sp. from sharks 

and Lernaeenicus sp. from dolphins, and Bonnet (1948) lists 

some of the copepods taken mainly from pelagic Hawaiian 

fishes. Considering the relative dearth of taxonomic effort, 

it is not surprising that seven of the twelve species taken 

from Hawaiian acanthurid fishes by this author are new. 

A list of the hosts and their caligoid parasites is 

given on the following page (Table 20). This list surveys 

the parasitized acanthurid fishes that the author examined 

and does not include hosts or parasites covered by other 

authors with the exception of several specimens from a 

collection made by Dr. John Randall in conjunction with his 

study of the biology of the Manini, Acanthurus triostegus 

sandvicensis (in press). 

Besides those persons and institutions acknowledged 

in the introduction to the thesis the author acknowledges, 

with gratitude, the comparison made by Dr. S. M. Shiino of 

the Prefectural University of Mie of some specimens of a 

copepod described in this section with specimens in his 

personal collection. 
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TABLE 20 

HOST-PARASITE LIST OF HAWAIIAN ACANTHURIDS 

Acanthurus dussumieri Cuv. & Val.: Caligus ligatus n.sp.; 

Peniculus calamus Nordmann, 1864. 

Acanthurus guttatus Bloch & Schneider: Caligus kalumaius n.sp. 

Acanthurus mata (Cuv.): Peniculus calamus Nordmann, 1864. 

Acanthurus nigroris CUV. & Val.: Nesippus costatus Wilson, 

1924. 

Acanthurus olivaceus Bloch & Schneider: Lepeophtheirus 

dissimulatus Wilson, 1905; Dentigryps bifurcatus 

n.sp.; Peniculus calamus Nordmann, 1864. 

Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis Stree~s: Caligus 

flexispinatus n.sp.; Caligus randalli n.sp.; 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 1905; Dentigryps 

bifurcatus n.sp.; Nesippus costatus Wilson, 1924; 

Peniculus calamus Nordmann, 1864. 

Acanthurus xanthopterus cuv. & Val.: Nesippus costatus 

Wilson, 1924. 

Ctenochaetus strigosus (Bennett): Nesippus costatus Wilson, 

1924; Peniculus calamus Nordmann, 1864. 

Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker): Caligus kala n.sp.; Caligus 

ligatus n.sp.; Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson, 

1905; Anuretes serratus Shiino, 1954; Anuretes 

menehune n.sp.; Norion expansus Nordmann, 1864; 

Peniculus calamus Nordmann, 1864. 
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TABLE 20 (continued) 

Naso lituratus (Bloch & Schneider): Norion expansus 

Nordmann, 1864. 

Naso unicornis (Forsk~l): Anuretes menehune n.sp.; 

Peniculus calamus Nordmann, 1864. 

Zebrasoma flavescens (Bennett): Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus 

Wilson, 1905. 
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Methods 

The external sur~ace~ gill cavities~ buccal cavity 

and nasal cavities of the acanthurid fishes collected were 

examined for parasitic copepods. Copepods collected from 

these regions were killed and preserved in 95 per cent 

ethyl alcohol and later transferred to 70 per cent ethyl 

alcohol. Specimens to be dissected were placed in 85 per 

cent lactic acid to soften and clear them~ stained with 

methyl blue dissolved in 85 per cent lactic acid and 

dissected in clear~ 85 per cent lactic acid. 

Drawings of the total animal were made ~rom specimens 

placed in 85 per cent lactic acid and covered with a nine 

millimeter cover slip. A camera lucida and a Bausch and 

Lomb arc projecter were used to make the drawings of the 

total animal. Drawings of the appendages were made~ with 

the use of a camera lucida~ from appendages either in situ 

on the wholemount or dissected off and mounted in Hoyer's 

mounting medium. Measurements were made with an ocular 

micrometer. 

In the following figures the *and J' signs are used 

separately under each drawing to indicate a difference 

between the appendage o~ the female and that o~ the male. 

The female and male symbols are used together Ct,r) to 

indicate similarity of the appendage in both sexes. The 

sex from which the drawing is made is indicated by a line 

under the appropriate symbol. 
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The term "cephalothorax" is used in the descriptions 

to designate the fused cephalon and one or more thoracic 

segments, the maxilliped bearing segment being considered 

as the first thoracic segment. The term "free thoracic 

segments" is used to designate those segments of the thorax 

not fused with the head. The term "genital segment" 

designates the fused fifth and sixth pedigerous segments. 

In the descriptions of all but two of the species 

the second antenna is described as three-segmented. This 

is in opposition to many of the earlier and some of the 

present-rlay workers. The author is accepting the position, 

at this time, that the segment attached to the ventral 

surface of the cephalothorax along most of its proximal 

surface is a distinct segment. 

The spine-like projection just lateral and posterior 

to the pase of the second antenna is here, as in the rest 

of the thesis, called the postantennal process. The spine

like projection just lateral to the base of the mouth cone 

is called the postoral process. The basis for this 

terminology is given in Section III, C, in the study of the 

nervous system of L. dissimulatus. 

The mandible is here considered "parted" not 

segmented. The exact derivation of the adult mandible is 

not known but the lack of distinct musculature and the 

indistinct divisions between the parts indicate that a true 

segmented condition does not exist in the adult appendage. 
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In an attempt to provide more characters for the 

identification of the species in the larger groups, mainly 

in the genera Caligus and Lepeophtheirus, the position and 

composition of the articulation surfaces in some of the 

appendages (the second antenna, maxilla and maxilliped) has 

been given. This characteristic appears to be constant 

although its later use and applicability in the separation 

of the species will determine its value. 

The thoracic leg armature table used by Shiino in 

his series of publications on caligoid copepods has been 

adopted, with slight modifications, by the present author. 

The table gives the number and approximate position of the 

membranes, spines and setae found on the first four pairs 

of thoracic legs. A hypothetical thoracic leg is shown in 

figure 32, giving all of the component parts of the 

armament of the thoracic legs discussed in tabular form in 

this publication. 

A table of the hypothetical thoracic leg shown in 

figure 32 is given below (Table 21). The term inner when 

applied to the margins means that margin closest to the 

median longitudinal axis of the body of the copepodj the 

term outer indicates that margin furthest from the median 

longitudinal axis and the term middle indicates the margin 

between the two rami and applies only to the protopodite. 
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Figure 32 

Hypothetical thoracic leg showing the 

various armament components 

c, Heavy fringing setules; c, Light fringing setules; 

d, Denticulations; dh, Denticulated spine; endo., Endopodite; 

exo., Exopodite; f, Membrane; H, Simple spine; HI, Hooked 

spine; P, Large plumose seta; pI, Large naked seta; p, Smaller 

plumose seta; pI, Naked seta; prot., Protopodite; Q, Seta 

plumose on one side, with membrane on other; rh, Spinule; 

s, Solitary, hair-like setule; sp, Sternal plate. The numbers 

indicate the segment number. 
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TABLE 21 

ARMATURE OF HYPOTHETIC THORACIC LEG SHOWN IN FIGURE 32 

Sternal Protopodite Exopodite Endopodite 
Leg Margin Plate 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 

Outer lrh,lH' ldH lH 2H,lQ d 2p,2P 
f 

Inner lP f,lp,ls c,lP c,lP C,7P lP C,2P 2P 

Middle c 

l\) 
0\ 
-.:J.
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The term seta designates a slender, flexible 

structure that mayor may not be plumose. The term setule 

is used to indicate a small seta whether single (s) or 

forming a fringe (C,c). The term spine is used to indicate 

a stiff, sharply pointed or blunt tipped projecting 

process. 

In the section under the heading "Remarks" 

following the description of each of the species the author 

has attempted to compare the described species with species 

that have morphological similarities. Since this thesis 

deals with caligoids found on Hawaiian fishes the comparison 

is primarily with Indo-Pacific caligoids. Copepods from 

areas other than the Indo-Pacific region are used in the 

comparison only if their resemblance to the described 

form is striking. 

A diagnosis of each genus included in this thesis 

is given preceding the descriptions of the species within 

the genus. The characteristics given in the diagnosis are 

those that will separate the genus from other genera in 

the family and do not constitute a complete description. 
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Family Caligidae 

II
Genus Caligus Muller~ 1785 

Diagnosis 

First three thoracic leg-bearing segments fused with 

head to form cephalothorax, fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment free~ without paired dorsal plates; genital segment 

without plates or processes; abdomen of one or more segments. 

Frontal plates with lunules; sternal furca present; first 

three thoracic leg pairs biramous though endopodite of first 

pair rudimentary in the adult; fourth thoracic legs 

uniramous. 

Remarks 

The diagnosis presented above was modified from 

Wilson (1905). The second maxillae described by Wilson as 

s1mple~ spine-like are the postoral processes in this thesis 

which~ in species such as Caligus constrictus~ may by 

bifurcate. The first thoracic leg is here described as 

biramous in opposition to previous workers. The presence 

of an endopodite in the adUlt and in the developmental 

stages~ whether rudimentary or not~ indicates that this 

appendage~ in opposition to the uniramous fourth thoracic 

legs~ is a true biramous appendage. 
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Ca1igus kala n.sp. 

Figs. 33a-k, 34a-f 

Material: One adult male designated as the ho1otype 

(U.S.N.M. 105106) collected by the author from the side of 

a specimen of Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker) taken in a fish 

trap between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii by 

Samuel Kao1u10. 

Measurements of ho1otype: Length from anterior margin to 

posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 2. 85mm. 

Greatest length of cepha1othorax, including frontal region, 

1.89mm. Greatest width of cepha1othorax, excluding marginal 

flange, 1.60mm. Greatest length of genital segment, 

excluding setae of fifth legs but including lobate 

projections, 0.49mm. Greatest width of genital segment 

0.62mm. Greatest length of abdomen 0.29mm. Greatest width 

of abdomen 0.35mm. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOLOTYPE: 

General background color of alcohol preserved 

specimen dark red. Reddish spots present on dorsal surface 

of cepha1othorax and 1unu1es; concentration of spots from 

posterior endge of frontal plates to eyes, around eyes to 

narrow median band; median band then split into two bands, 

one on either side of cepha1othorax, continuous along margin 

of cepha1othorax to posterior lateral extensions. Other 

reddish spots scattered irregularly over dorsal surface, 
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concentrated at sutures. Eyes red. Genital segment with 

reddish tinge; abdomen with reddish tinge~ darker along 

alimentary tract. Caudal rami colorless. 

Cepha1othorax el1iptica1~ frontal plates 1arge~ 

division between frontal plates and cephalothorax distinct 

(Fig. 33a). Lunu1es 1arge~ covering most of frontal plate 

area; free surface extending posteriorly on ventral surface 

past junction of frontal region and cepha1othorax (Fig. 33c). 

Division between fron~al region and cepha1othorax continuous~ 

irregular in region of 1unu1es~ curving anteriorly in 

middle. Lateral margins of cepha1othorax with narrow 

marginal flange. Posterior sinuses distinct~ U-shaped 

though apex sharp~ not broadly curved. Posterior sinuses 

with sma11~ membranous flange attached to outer lateral 

surface and projecting dorsally and medially (Fig. 33a). 

Posterior margin of median area of cepha1othorax slightly 

convex~ projecting slightly past posterior extension of 

lateral regions; lateral corners of m~dian area sharp, 

margin not continuous with inner margin of posterior sinuses. 

Major cephalothoracic grooves distinct~ in an irregular 

H-shape. Cross and posterior longitudinal grooves 

continuous, broadly curved. Cross groove present in middle 

of cepha1othorax~ middle of groove extending anteriorly 

from junction of longitudinal grooves, apex flatly pointed. 

Anterior longitudinal grooves extending from junction of 

longitudinal and cross grooves laterally and anterior1y~ 

terminating at junction with indistinct~ anteriorly curving 
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cross groove. Apex of indistinct, anteriorly curving cross 

groove just posterior to eyes. Lateral strengthening 

regions extending laterally as bar-shaped thickening from 

junction of major cross and longitudinal grooves and uniting 

with short longitudinal thickening along lateral margin. 

Additional grooves present though indistinct. Eyes distinct, 

in anterior one-~ourth of cephalothorax; inner margins 

contiguous on median longitudinal axis of body (Fig. 33a). 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short, wider 

than long, projecting slightly into median cephalothoracic 

area; covered dorsally by single, plate-like structure 

protruding laterally at region of fourth thoracic leg 

attachment, in middle of segment. Posterior margin of 

segment, at junction with genital segment, distinct. 

Genital segment ovoid, wider than long, lateral 

surfaces projecting slightly past flat posterior margin of 

middle of segment; posterior margins o~ lateral extensions 

almost flat, bearing two minute tubercles, the fi~th legs, 

outer tubercle with one minute, plumose seta, inner with 

two (Fig. 33b). 

Abdomen indistinctly two-segmented, attached to 

posterior sur~ace of genital segment. Division between 

first and second segments discontinuous, first segment 

differentiated by rounded lateral margins. Second segment 

four times the length of first, posterior lateral corners 

slightly flared (Fig. 33b). 
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Antennule two-segmented, excluding frontal plates, 

attached to frontal region under lateral, free surface of 

lunule. First segment irregularly diamond-shaped, greatest 

width about two-thirds the greatest length. Distal one-half 

of anterior surface and distal surface of first segment with 

about twenty-two plumose setae. Second segment elongate, 

slightly longer than one-half the length of first segment. 

Second segment with one naked seta from distal portion of 

posterior margin and thirteen naked setae from distal 

surface (Fig. 33d). 

Second antenna three-segmented, attached along entire 

surface of first segment to ventral surface of cephalothorax 

just posterior to lunule and slightly medial to base of 

antennule. First segment long, equal to length of second 

segment; distal surface forming articulation surface for 

second segment. Second segment well developed, broader 

proximally than distally; middle of anterior ~urface with 

poorly developed adhesion surface; second adhesion surface 

present as a few serrated ridges on inner anterior surface 

in same area. Third adhesion surface present on distal end 

of small, lobate protrusion of distal portion of anterior 

surface of second segment. Distal surface of second segment 

irregular, inner portion sloping proximally, outer portion 

with flat margin; both inner and outer surfaces concave, 

inner portion receiving ball-shaped proximal end of third 

segment. Third segment short, proximal end heavily 

chitinized; with slightly curved, short, strongly developed 
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terminal process projecting at sharp angle to segment. ~lO 

seta-like accessory processes present on third segment, one 

on anterior inner surface, second on posterior inner 

surface. Division between terminal process and segment 

distinct (Fig. 33e). 

Mandible four-parted; first part broader proximally 

than distally. Second part short, one-fourth the length of 

first part, tapered sharply to junction with narrower third 

part. Third ~art elongate, with irregularly curved margins. 

Fourth part curved strongly inwards, outer margin with 

slight, chitinous thickening; outer mal'gin with thin 

membrane, inner margin with eleven tooth-like denticulations 

(Fig. 33f). 

Postantennal process a simple, falciform, acuminate 

spine attached just lateral to proximal end of first segment 

of second antenna. Base of process strongly chitinized, 

ring-shaped; spine continuous with base. Base with two 

nodules, each with two minute setules. Two additional 

nodules present medial to base of process, one from plate 

medial to anterior end of base, second from ventral surface 

of cephalothorax medial to posterior end of base (Fig. 33g). 

Postoral process simple, spine-like, extending 

poster~rly and slightly inward from base just lateral and 

posterior to proximal end of mouth cone. Distal end of 

process rounded. Large nodule present just anterior to base 

of process; length of nodule about one-half the length of 

process; with three seta-like projections, one almost as 
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long as the nodule, second and third short, less than one-half 

the length of first (Fig. 33h). 

Maxilla two-segmented, attached slightly lateral to 

base of postoral process. First segment slightly shorter 

than second, wider proximally than distally; inner proximal 

surface protruding slightly as articulation surface. Distal 

end of segment abruptly narrowed, extending as slim, 

bifurcate process; distal ends of process forming articula

tion surface for second segment, one part of process on each 

side, second segment resting in crotch of process. Second 

segment elongate, slightly wider in middle than at either 

end. A simple, flexible, lobate process present on second 

segment, projecting from distal one-half of inner surface. 

Distal surface of second segment with two elongate spines, 

inner approximately one and one-third the length of outer. 

Inner spine with thin membrane along both inner and outer 

margins; outer spine with frilled membrane along both inner 

and outer margins (Fig. 33i). 

Maxilliped two-segmented, attached medially and 

slightly posterior to maxilla. First segment strongly 

developed, with well developed, recurved proximal articula

tion projection; middle of inner margin with two small, 

heavily chitinized, tuberculate projections. Distal margin 

irregular, with several heavily chitinized articulation 

surfaces. Second segment and terminal process falciform; 

second segment with spine-like accessory process from 

anterior surface. Terminal process with minute nodule 
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projecting from proximal inner margin; division between 

terminal process and segment indistinct (Fig. 33j). 

Sternal furca situated between and slightly posterior 

to bases of maxillipeds. Base of furca short, irregular; 

tines appearing to arise separately from base. Tines with 

flat, chisel-shaped tips and thickened lateral margins 

(Fig. 33k). 

The character of the armament of the thoracic legs 

is given in the table following the general description of 

these appendages. 

First thoracic leg biramous though endopodite present 

only as minute, lobate process at junction of exopodite and 

protopodite. Protopodite one-segmented, proximal end 

rounded, with small projection from middle of proximal 

surface and large projection from outer lateral surface 

forming articulation surfaces. Inner surface of protopodite 

with numerous minute projections giving rough appearance 

to region. Exopodite two-segmented; first segment slightly 

shorter than combined lengths of protopodite and second 

exopodite segment, with small spine at distal outer corner 

of segment and short, stiff setules along inner margin. 

Second segment of exopodite with three terminal spines, 

outer two of approximately equal length, innermost shorter, 

strongly curved. Middle spine indistinctly bifid at tip. 

Three plumose setae on inner lateral margin, all with stiff 

setules on proximal region (Fig. 34a). 
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Figure 33
 

Caligus kala n.sp. (Holotype male)
 

a, Dorsal view. b, Ventral view showing posterior portion 

of genital segment, fifth legs, abdomen and caudal ramus. 

c, Lunule. d, Antennule. e, Terminal two segments of 

second antenna. f, Mandible and enlarged distal, toothed 

portion. g, Postantennal process. h, Postoral process. 

i, Maxilla. j, Maxilliped. k, Sternal furca. 
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Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; rirst segment short~ narrow proximally~ broad 

distally. Second segment of protopodite broad~ width about 

three-fourths the length; length or second segment greater 

than two and one-half times that or rirst segment. Exopodite 

three-segmented; rirst segment longer than combined lengths 

of second and third~ with single~ strongly developed spine 

from outer distal corner. Spine on first segment projecting 

across surrace or second segment; rine membranes present on 

both inner and outer margins of spine. Second segment short~ 

irregular~ with strong spine rrom outer distal corner; spine 

projecting across surface of third segment~ with fine 

membranes on both inner and outer margins. Lateral and 

distal margins' of third segment continuous~ segment with 

broadly rounded outline. Third segment with two spines on 

outer margin; first spine short~ simple~ second well 

developed~ with membrane along inner margin. Endopodite 

three-segmented; rirst segment short~ outer margin with 

slender setules on proximal region~ stiff setules on distal 

region. Second segment longer than rirst or third~ with 

row of tooth-like projections along outer margin or right 

leg~ knob-like projections along outer margin of left 

(Fig. 34c~d). Third segment short~ broadly rounded 

(Fig. 34b~c~d). 

Third thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite broadly 

flattened~ plate-like~ with cluster of tooth-like projec

tions along outer surface and on inner proximal surface. 
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Exopodite two-segmented; first segment irregular, with two

parted, hook-like process at junction of first segment and 

protopodite. Second part of hook-like process directed 

inward at sharp angle to first part. Second segment of 

exopodite broadly rounded, lateral and distal margins 

continuous. Endcpodite two-segmented; first segment short, 

proximal margin indistinct. Second segment broadly rounded, 

lateral and distal margins continuous (Fig. 34e). 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous, three-segmented. 

Protopodite one-segmented, equal to combined lengths of two 

segments of exopodite; middle of proximal surfaces projecting 

slightly in irregularly shaped articulation surface. 

ProtoP9dite with two setules projecting from outer margin 

and one plumose seta from outer distal surface. First segment 

of exopodite about two-thirds the length of second, with 

single, membrane margined spine at outer distal corner; 

base of spine ringed with frilled margin. Second segment 

with three spines from distal surface, one from outer 

lateral margin. Spine on outer margin with membrane on both 

outer and inner margins, base ringed with frilled margin. 

Inner terminal spine elongate, twice the length of next 

longest spine, slightly curved at tip. outer spine shortest 

of three, with fine membrane along outer and inner margins. 

All three terminal spines with bases rimmed by frilled 

margin (Fig. 34f). 

Caudal rami slightly wider than long, length 

approximately one-third the length of secona abdominal' 
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Figure 34 

Ca1igus kala n.sp. (Ho1otype male) 

a, First thoracic leg. b, Second thoracic leg. 

c, Denticu1ations on outer margin of second segment of 

endopodite of right second thoracic leg. d, Same as c 

except for left leg. e, Third thoracic leg. f, Fourth 

thoracic leg. 
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TABLE 22
 

ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF CALIGUS KALA N. SP •
 

Sternal Pr.otopodite Exopodite Endopodite 
Leg Margin Plate 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 

I Outer ls,lp lrh 3H 

Inner lp c 3P,lP 

II Outer f',ls f',1lI 1lI lh,llI,lQ.,lP c,C d 4p 
f' 

Inner f',lP f',ls c,lP c,lP c,4p lP c,2P c,2P 

III Outer :r lH' ,c,lp' c,3P',lP c,3P 
f' 

Inner lP,ls,:r c,lP c,3P lP c,3P 

Middle c 

IV Outer 2s,lp lH 4H 

I\) 
(X) 
VJ.
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segment; row of setules present along inner margin. Caudal 

rami with five plumose setae; one short seta on outer 

distal corner, one short seta on inner distal corner and 

three long setae from middle of distal margin. 

Remarks 

Except for some minor differences in the armature 

of the thoracic legs, Caligus kala, Q. kuroshio Shiino, 

1959 and Q. bonito Wilson, 1905 have the same thoracic leg 

make-up. Shiino has indicated (1959) that C. kuroshio 

differs from Q. bonito by a series of minor characteristics 

such as the position of the accessory lappet on the 

maxilla, the length relationships of the body parts and 

others. Basically however, both species are similar. Q. 

kala differs from both of the above in the shape and size 

of the fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment, the genital 

segment and the abdomen which ~s much shorter than that of 

either C. kuroshio or C. bonito. In addition the cephalic 

appendages of Q. kala differ slightly from the above two 

species in characteristics such as the single instead of 

bifid terminal process of the second antenna. 

Kala is the Hawaiian name for fishes of the genus 

Naso, one of which, N. hexacanthus, is the host from which 

the holotype specimen was taken. 



Caligus flexispina n.sp. 

Figs. 35a-o, 36a-f 

Material: One adult female, without egg strings, that 

will serve as the holotype (U.S.N.M. 105103) taken by the 

author from the caudal fin of a specimen of Acanthurus 

triostegus sandvicensis Streets speared by the author in 

Hanauma Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. One adult male that will 

serve as the allotype (U.S.N.M. 105104) taken by the 'author 

from the dorsal fin of a specimen of Acanthurus triostegus 

sandvicensis Streets speared by Robert and Donald Morris 

near Waikiki, Oahu, Hawaii. 

Measurements of type specimens: Holotype: Length from 

anterior end of body to posterior end of caudal rami, 

excluding setae, 2.21mm. Greatest length of cephalothorax, 

including frontal region 1.39mm. Greatest width of 

cephalothorax, excluding marginal flange, 0.90mm. Greatest 

length of genital segment 0.62mm. Greatest width of 

genital segment 0.70mm. 

Allotype: Length from anterior end of body to 

posterior end of caudal rami, exclUding setae, 2.30mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 

1.56mm. Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal 

flange, 1. 23mrn. Greatest length of genital segment, 

excluding projections and setae, 0.39mm. Greatest width 

of genital segment 0.37mm. 
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DESCRIPTION OF TYPE MATERIAL: 

Female yellowish bro~nn in alcohol~ with no 

distinctive pigmentation marks; eyes reddish tan. Male 

whitish tan in alcohol~ with large yellowish splotches 

over entire body; eyes red. 

Female cephalothorax ovoid~ widest posteriorly; 

frontal region large~ lunules large (Fig. 35d). Anterior 

margin of frontal region with narrow~ membranous flange; 

division between frontal region and cephalothorax distinct~ 

a trilobed groove~ median lobe larger than lateral lobes. 

Lateral margins of cephalothorax with broad marginal flange. 

Posterior sinuses distinct~ U-shaped~ entrances open; 

sinuses without membranous £lange. Middle of cephalothorax 

extending well back behind posterior margins of lateral 

areas; posterior margin slightly convex~ With small con

cavity in middle of margin~ at junction with fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment. Cephalothoracic grooves distinct~ 

major grooves forming an irregUlar H. Cross groove placed 

slightly anterior of middle of cephalothorax~ continuous 

with posterior longitudinal grooves~ Cross groove curving 

anteriorly from junction with longitudinal grooves~ slight 

indentation present at apex of anterior curving groove. 

Anterior longitudinal grooves extending laterally and 

anteriorly~ terminating blindly slightly posterior to eyes 
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and close to lateral margins. Lateral thickenings present 

as narrow band running from just anterior to junction of 

cross and longitudinal grooves laterally and posteriorly, 

terminating in region of lateral margin. Light median 

groove present, extending from slight indentation at apex 

of cross groove to middle of posterior margin of median 

thoracic area. Eyes placed in anterior one-fourth of 

cephalothorax, between two short, longitudinal grooves; 

eye region of female consisting of two small, rounded areas, 

one on either side of two narrow, elongate regions 

slightly swollen posteriorly and contiguous on median 

longitudinal axis of body (Fib. 35a). 

Cephalothorax of male slightly different from that 

of female; widest in posterior medial region, anterior to 

widest point in female. Posterior margin of protruding 

median thoracic area convex, without median concavity of 

female. Cephalothoracic grooves similar to those of female 

though cross groove without indentation at apex. 

Longitudinal bars in eye region not as distinct as in 

female; contiguous elongations of female absent in male, 

eyes with inner margins touching on median longitudinal 

axis of body (Fig. 35b). 

Free fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment of female 

short, narrower at junction with third segment than at 

junction with genital segment. Fourth thoracic legs 

attached to widest point of segment, adjacent to junction 
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with genital segment. Division between cephalothorax and 

fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and between fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital segment distinct. 

Fourth thoracic legs of male joined to middle of 

thoracic segment, not adjacent to junction with genital 

segment as in female. 

Genital segment of female ovoid, widest posteriorly. 

Genital segment with broadly rounded lateral margins; 

posterior margins convex laterally, concave medially, at 

junction with abdomen. Fifth legs visible as three minute, 

plumose setae, two arising from slight projection just 

lateral to opening of oviduct, third from minute projection 

just lateral and anterior to first two (Fig. 35a,c). 

Genital segment of male slightly broader across 

posterior end-than across anterior end. Posterior margin 

convex. Fifth and sixth legs distinct, fifth as three 

plumose setae from lateral region of posterior margin, two 

arising from single, slight protrusion, third just 

anteriorly, from surface of genital segment. Sixth legs of 

two plumose setae arising from single, lobate process 

extending posteriorly slightly past genital segment; inner 

seta almost twice the length of outer (Fig. 35b,c). 

Abdomen of female short, length about one-fifth 

greatest length of genital segment; width slightly greater 

than greatest length (Fig. 35c). 

Abdomen of male arising from posterior surface of 

genital segment; of two distinct segments, first segment 



short, one-half the length of second, second segment flared 

slightly at posterior end (Fig. 35c). 

Antennule of female two-segmented, excluding frontal 

plate, attached to ventral surface of cephalothorax and 

frontal region just medial to lateral frontal margin of 

frontal region. Greatest length of first segment one and 

one-half times that of second; greatest width three-fourths 

the greatest length. Anterior margin angular, apex of 

angle at widest point. First segment with twenty plumose 

setae on distal two-thirds of anterior margin. Greatest 

length of second segment more than two and one-half times 

the greatest width; proximal portion of segment narrowing 

abruptly at junction with first segment. Second segment 

with one naked seta on middle of posterior margin, twelve 

naked setae on distal surface (Fig. 35f). 

Antennule of male similar to that of female except 

second segment longer, first segment only slightly longer 

than second (Fig. 35e). 

Second antenna of female three-segmented, attached 

slightly posterior and medial to base of antennule. First 

segment short, forming articulation surface for second 

segment; sharply pointed, posteriorly directed process 

projecting from posterior proximal surface of segment. 

Second segment short, strongly developed; greatest width, 

at proximal end, slightly less than greatest length, tapered 

slightly towards distal end. Inner and outer distal corners 

of second segment projecting slightly, heavily chitinized, 
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serving as articulation surfaces for third segment. Third 

segment with uncinate~ acuminate terminal process; length 

of combined segment and process greater than length of 

preceding two segments. Third segment with small~ spine

like accessory process on posterior proximal surface. 

Division between terminal process and segment not visible 

(Fig. 35g). 

Second antenna of male three-segmented; first segment 

as long as second, attached to ventral surface of 

cephalothorax along entire length. Proximal end of first 

segment with small, posteriorly directed, pointed 

projection; anterior end forming concave articulation 

surface for second segment. Second segment strongly 

developed, with small adhesion pad on inner distal lateral 

. surface; distal surface irregular~ with several heavily 

chitinized regions for articulation with third segment. 

Third segment with trifid~ spine-like terminal process. 

Third segment short~ length including terminal process less 

than one-fourth that of second segment, with two seta-like 

accessory processes~ one from posterior medial surface of 

segment~ second from anterior medial surface. Division 

between terminal process and segment distinct (Fig. 35h~i). 

Female and male mandible four-parted; first part 

long, broad proximally, with uneven taper to slightly 

narrower distal region. Second part short, approximately 

one-third the length of first part, tapering sharply to 

junction with third part. Third part long, slender~ length 
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of first and third parts about equal. Third part equal in 

width throughout entire length. Fourth part short, curved 

inwards; outer margin slightly thickened, inner margin thin, 

With thirteen tooth-like denticulations (Fig. 35j). 

Postantennal process of female simple, spine-like, 

attached lateral and slightly posterior to base of second 

antep~a. Process directed posteriorly, curving medially; 

two minute nodules present on proximal surface, each bearing 

two minute setules. Larger nodule present anterior to base 

of process, bearing single, large setule (Fig. 35k). 

Postantennal process of male as in female except 

spine-like process slender, falciform; large nodule 

adjacent to middle of process, not anterior to base as in 

female (Fig. 351). 

Postoral process of female and male simple, located 

slightly lateral to base of mouth cone. Process directed 

posteriorly, wide at base, with sharp taper in proximal 

region, medial and distal portions tapered gradually to 

blunt, rounded tip. Postoral process with distinct node 

just anterior to base of process; node with two setule

like structures arising from distal surface, first setule 

about tWice the length of the second (Fig. 35m). 

Maxilla of female and male two-segmented, attached 

just lateral and posterior to postoral process. First 

segment oblong, proximal surface without protruding 

articulation surface, distal surface tapered abruptly to 

small, narrow, lobate projection with heavily chitinized 
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distal end. Second segment elongate, of approximately 

equal width throughout; inner proximal surface with small 

concavity that fits over distal end of first segment as a 

ball and socket joint. Second segment with strong spine on 

inner surface slightly distal to middle of segment. Distal 

end of second segment with two long spines, inner slightly 

less than twice the length of outer, with fine, membranous 

margin along inner and outer surfaces; outer spine with 

frilled membrane along inner surface, very narrow, plain 

membrane along outer surface (Fig. 35n). 

Maxilliped of female two-segmented, attached slightly 

medial and posterior to maxilla. First segment slightly 

more than two times the length of second segment plus 

processes. First segment with projection of inner proximal 

surface forming articulation surface; lateral margins 

slightly convex, distal margin at an angle to lateral 

margins, slanted sharply inward. Width of second segment 

less than one-half the greatest width of first segment, 

tapered slightly from proximal to distal ends. Terminal 

process of second segment strongly developed, spine-like, 

curved inwards slightly, less than one-half the length of the 

second segment. Accessory process a slender, spine-like 

projection from inner surface of second segment at junction 

of segment and terminal process. Division between segment 

and terminal process distinct. Terminal process and 

accessory process giving a chelate appearance to segment 

(Fig. 36a). 
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Figure 35
 

Caligus flexispina n.sp.
 

(Holotype female, allotype male)
 

a, Dorsal view of female. b, Dorsal view of male. 

c, Ventral view of posterior portion of genital segment, 

abdomen and caudal ramus; male on left, female on right. 

d, Ventral view of lunule. e, Antennule of male. 

f, Antennule of female. g, Second antenna of female. 

h, Second antenna of male. i, Inner surface of second 

segment of second antenna with adhesion pad; third segment 

and terminal process. j, Mandible. k, Postantennal process 

of female. 1, Postantennal process of male. m, Postoral 

process. n, Maxilla. 0, Sternal furca. 
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Maxilliped of male similar to that of female though 

more strongly developed. First segment with irregular inner 

margin; small, flat protrusion present on inner margin that 

receives distal end of terminal process of second segment 

when segment flexed (Fig. 36b). 

Sternal furca of female and male situated between 

and slightly posterior to bases of maxillipeds. Tines of 

furca rounded, curved slightly inwards at distal end. 

Greatest distance between tines equal to greatest width of 

base of furca. Bifurcation extending one-half the total 

length of furca (Fig. 350). 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae on 

the thoracic legs is given in the table following the 

general description of these appendages. 

First thoracic leg biramous though endopodite 

reduced to a rudiment in the adult. Protopodite one

segmented, with one plumose seta on inner surface just 

proximal to middle of segment. Proximal surface without 

projecting articulation surface but with heavily chitinized 

concavity on outer portion appearing to serve for articula

tion. First segment of exopodite slightly longer than 

protopodite, with small, heavily chitinized knobs protruding 

from distal margin as articulation surfaces; with single, 

small spine on outer surface in distal region of segment 

and row of setules along inner surface. Second and terminal 

segment of exopodite short, one-half the length of first 

segment, slender, tapered in curved manner from broad 
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proximal to narrow distal surface. Second segment with 

three flexible processes and one long~ naked seta on distal 

surface~ three plumose setae on inner lateral margin 

(Fig. 36c). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; first segment short~ approximately one-half the 

length of second segment. Second segment broad~ with 

single~ naked seta from outer distal corner. Exopodite 

three-segmented; length of first segment equal to that of 

second and third combined~ with strongly developed spine 

directed inward~ across surface of second segment~ from 

outer distal corner of first segment. Second segment short~ 

with spine similar to that of first segment though smaller; 

spine arising from outer distal corner and directed inwards 

across surface of third segment. Length of third segment 

one and one-half times that of second; general outline of 

segment oval. Third segment with two spines~ first small~ 

located on outer surface of middle of segment; second 

spine approximately four times the length of first~ located 

just distal to first spine~ inner lateral margin plumose. 

Endopodite three-segmented; fj,rst segment short, second 

segment long~ slightly shorter than combined lengths of 

first and third segments. Third segment short~ one-half 

the length of first segment~ distal and lateral margins 

continuous (Fig. 36d). 

Third thoracic biramous. Protopodite one-segmented~ 

flattened; length of protopodite approximately one and one
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half times the width. Exopodite two-segmented~ length of 

first segment almost twice that of second~ with two-parted~ 

spine-like process curving inwards from junction of 

exopodite and protopodite. Distance between exopodite and 

endopodite bases slightly less than one-half the width of 

protopodite. Endopodite two-segmented; first segment 

irregular~ prOXimal margin indistinct. Second segment 

irregularly lobate~ distal and lateral margins continuous 

(Fig. 36e). 

Fourth thoracic leg unirarnous~ three-segmented. 

Length of one-segmented protopodite slightly greater than 

combined lengths of two segments of exopodite. Inner 

proximal surface of protopodite projecting as lobate 

articulation process. Protopodite with single~ plumose 

seta from outer surface of distal end. First segment of 

exopodite less than three-fourths the length of second 

segment~ with elongate spine from outer distal surface. 

Second segment of exopodite with three simple spines from 

distal surface~ each with frilled membrane around inner 

portion of base; frilled membrane attached to segment~ not 

to spine. Inner spine longest~ outer two spines successively 

shorter. Outermost spine with fine membrane along outer 

surface (Fig. 36r). 

Caudal rami of female and male slightly wider than 

long~ greatest length~ excluding setae~ about one-tenth 
~) 

the length of female genital segment. Rami bearing six 
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Figure 36
 

Caligus flexispina n.sp.
 

(?olotype female, allotype male)
 

a, Female maxilliped. b, Male maxilliped. c, First 

thoracic leg. d, Second thoracic leg. e, Third thoracic 

leg. f, Fourth thoracic leg. 
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TABLE 23 

ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF CALIGUS FLEXISpmA. N.SP. 

Leg Margin 
Sternal 
Plate 

Protopodite 
1 2 1 

Exopodite 
2 3 1 

Endopodite 
2 3 

I Outer 1p 1rh 3H,lP' 

Inner lp c 3P 

II Outer 

Inner 
f 

r,lP 

r,lp' 

r,16 

r,lli 

c,lP 

1lI 

c,lP 

2H,lh,lQ. 

c,5P 

c 

lP 

c 

c,2P 

c,3P 

3P 

III Outer 

Inner 
r 

f 

lP,r,2s 

lli' ,c,lp' c,2p' ,lP' 

lP c,4p lP 

c 

5P 

Middle c,ls 

IV Outer 1p lli 3H 

VJ 
o 
o.
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plumose setae; three long setae present on distal margin~ 

one short seta from each distal lateral corner~ one short 

seta from median distal ventral surface (Fig. 35c). 

Remarks 

This species is similar to Caligus oviceps Shiino~ 

1952 in the possession of flexible terminal processes on 

the first thoracic leg and in other thoracic leg charac

teristics. C. flexispina differs from this species in 

the possession of a fourth process, a naked seta, on the 

distal end of the first thoracic leg. In addition C. 

flexispina possesses a distinctly separated fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment in both sexes and a distinct two

segmented abdomen in the male while the fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment and genital segment are fused in the 

female of C. oviceps and the division of the abdomen in the 

male is incomplete. C. oviceps also possesses a four

segmented fourth thoracic leg while C. flexispina has a 

three-segmented fourth leg. 

The name flexispina is used with regard to the 

flexible terminal processes of the first thoracic leg. 
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Caligus randalli n.sp. 

Figs. 37a-q, 38a-d 

Material: One ovigerous female that has been designated 

the holotype (U.S.N.M. 105102) collected by Dr. John Randall 

from the epidermis of a specimen of Acanthurus triostegus 

sandvicensis streets captured in an unknown locality on 

Oahu, Hawaii. 

Measurements of type specimen: Length from anterior end to 

posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 4.14mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region 

1.84mm. Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal 

flange, 1.84mm. Greatest length of fourth thoracic leg

bearing segment 0.29mm. Greatest width of fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment 0.7Omm. Greatest length of genital 

segment 1.23mm. Greatest width of genital segment 1.03mm. 

Greatest length of abdomen, excluding caudal rami, 0.90mm. 

Length of egg strings 1.47mm.; egg strings with about 28 

eggs. 

Because of the similarity of the holotype specimen 

to specimens of Caligus constrictus Heller measurements 

were taken for comparative purposes from an ovigerous 

female specimen of C. constrictus contained in the 

collections of the U.S. National Museum and identified by 

C. B. Wilson: Length from anterior end of frontal plate 

to posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 4.69mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax 1.23mm. Greatest width 
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of cephalothorax, excluding marginal flange, 1.93mm. 

Greatest length of fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment 

O.37mm. Greatest width of fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment O.53mm. Greatest length of genital segment 1.84mm. 

Greatest width of genital segment 1.10mm. Greatest length 

of abdomen, excluding caudal rami, o.62mm. Length of egg 

strings 2.34mm. Egg strings with about 45 eggs apiece. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOLOTYPE: 

Holotype specimen light brown in alcohol, no evidence 

of pigment pattern; eyes light red. 

Cephalothorax ovoid, greatest width in middle of 

body; frontal region narrow, division between region and 

cephalothorax indistinct. Lunules small, projecting 

slightly from anterior margin of frontal region (Fig. 37e). 

Lateral margins of cephalothorax irregular, with narrow 

marginal flange. Posterior sinuses distinct, inner corner 

of lateral regions of cephalothorax overlapping outer corners 

of thoracic area and closing off openings to sinuses. 

Posterior sinuses with light, membranous flange attached 

to outer lateral margin and covering one-half of sinus. 

Posterior margin of thoracic area slightly convex, middle 

of margin projecting slightly. Cephalothoracic grooves 

distinct; cross groove slightly anterior to middle of 

cephalothorax, broadly curved, continuous with broadly 

curved posterior longitudinal grooves. Anterior longitu

dinal grooves arising from cross groove, extending 
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anteriorly and laterally in broad curve to lateral margins. 

Two slender, heavily chitinized strengthening regions 

extending laterally from region of junction of anterior and 

cross grooves, terminating in region of lateral margin. 

Two grooves on anterior part of body extending from anterior 

margin of cephalothorax posteriorly slightly past eyes. 

Other short, indistinct grooves arising from lateral margin 

of cephalothorax and extending medially for short distance. 

Eyes distinct, placed in anterior one-fourth of cephalo

thorax, contiguous on median longitUdinal axis of body 

(Fig. 37a). 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short, middle of 

segment drawn out laterally at junction of fourth thoracic 

legs. Posterior three-fourths of segment covered by single, 

plate-like structure distinctly separate from genital 

segment. Division between fourth thoraci~ leg-bearing 

segment and genital segment distinct (Fig. 37b). 

Genital segment longer than wide, median and posterior 

lateral margins parallel. Posterior lateral surfaces 

extending past junction of abdomen and genital segment; 

posterior margin forming sharp angle with lateral margin, 

middle of posterior margin slightly concave. Genital 

segment with two pairs of lobate processes projecting from 

posterior ventral surface (Fig. 37f). 

General outline of abdomen obovoid; length about 

three-fourths the length of genital segment, greatest width 

more than one-palf the length. 
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Cephalothorax of Q. constrictus circular, not ovoid 

as in C. randalli. Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment of 

C. constrictus longer than that of Q. randalli, anterior 

portion similar. to Q. randalli, posterior portion forming 

short, neck-like extension; without plate-like structure 

present in Q. randalli (Fig. 37c). Posterior lateral 

surfaces of genital segment forming lobate instead of 

angular projections (Fig. 37g). Length of abdomen about 

one-third the length of genital segment in contrast to the 

relatively longer length of the abdomen of C. randalli; 

greatest width four-fifths the greatest length. 

Antennule of C. randalli two-segmented, excluding 

frontal plate, attached to ventral surface of frontal 

region and cephalothorax just lateral to base of lunule; 

outer, free margin of lunule overlapping base of first 

segment of antennule. First segment of antennule broad, 

greatest width two-thirds greatest length. Anterior 

surface with approximately twenty plumose setae. Second 

segment elongate, greatest length 1.3 times that of first 

segment. Second segment with one naked seta from distal 

portion of posterior margin, eleven naked setae from distal 

surface (Fig. 37h). 

Second antenna of C. randalli three-segmented, 

attached just posterior and medial to antennule. First 

segment forming broad, flat articulation surface, with 

small, laterally directed, lappet-like protrusion. Second 

segment short, slightly longer than wide; proximal end 
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slightly wider than distal. Second segment bearing smal1 3 

lobate projection from inner distal surface. Third segment 3 

including terminal process 3 elongate 3 length greater than 

two times that of second segment. Terminal process of 

third segment broadly curved 3 division between segment and 

process indistinct; inner terminal surface of process with 

minute 3 tooth-like projections (Fig. 37i). 

Second antenna of C. constrictus similar to that of 

C. randalIi though possessing two seta-like processes on 

terminal process of third segment; processes absent on C. 

randalli. 

Mandible of Q. randalli four-parted. First part 

slightly broader proximally than distally. Second part 

short 3 approximately two-thirds the length of first part 3 

tapering slightly to junction with third part. Third part 

elongate 3 slightly swollen at junction of fourth part. 

Fourth part short 3 curving inwards 3 inner margin with 

thirteen denticulations (Fig. 37j). 

Postantennal process of C. randalli a simple, curved 3 

spine-like process situated slightly lateral and posterior 

to second antenna and directed ventrally and posteriorly; 

with small, naked 3 chitinous projection and single nodule 

bearing two long setules present on inner proximal surface 

(Fig. 37k). 

Postantennal process of C. constrictus similar to C. 

randalIi though with two setule-bearing nodules and two 

minute spinules on inner proximal surface. 
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Postoral process of C. randalli basically a single, 

sharply pointed process curving laterally from origin 

adjacent to base of mouth cone, with membrane continuous 

around sharply pointed distal end but with single lateral 

projection on inner margin giving bifurcate appearance to 

process. Base of process with nodule bearing two setules 

(Fig. 371). 

Postoral process of C. constrictus with two 

projections from inner margin instead of one, without 

membrane around distal end of process. 

Maxilla of C. randalli two-segmented, attached just 

lateral and posterior to postoral process. Length of first 

segment slightly more than four times the greatest width; 

lateral margins parallel through most of length, projection 

of inner proximal surface forming articulation surface. 

Distal margin of first segment with several lobes forming 

articulation surfaces for second segment. Cluster of three 

lobes on outer part of surface forming irregular distal 

concavity for ball-shaped proximal end of second segment. 

Second segment elongate, length slightly greater than that 

of first segment. Middle of second segment tapered slightly, 

bearing folded, membranous margin and row of setules. 

Inner of two terminal spines 1.3 times the length of the 

outer spine, wIth frilled membrane on outer and inner 

margins. Outer spine also with frilled membrane on outer 

and inner margins (Fig. 37n). 
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Maxilla of C. constrictus similar to that of C. 

randalli though lobate distal margin replaced by slight 

depression. 

Maxilliped of C. randalli two-segmented, situated 

slightly posterior and medial to maxilla. First segment 

well developed, with large projection of inner proximal surface 

serving as articulation surface. Inner surface of segment 

with concave depression. First segment with small, lobate 

projection from posterior surface just proximal to middle 

of segment. Distal surface of first segment irregular, with 

several heavily chitinized articulation surfaces. Second 

segment short, with long, strong, falciform terminal process; 

length of second segment and terminal process about two

thirds the length of first segment. Second segment with 

small accessory spine at terminal end o.f segment; division 

between segment and process distinct (Fig.37o). 

Maxilliped of C. constrictus with more distinct 

projection from posterior surface of first segment; with 

terminal process of second segment possessing minute 

denticulations on inner distal surface. 

Sternal furca of C. randalli located between posterior 

portion of maxilliped bases. Width across base three-fifths 

the width across tines. Bifurcation extending slightly 

more than one-half the length of furca. Tines with round 

tips; with membrane continuous around tip of each tine 

(Fig. 37p). 
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Tines of sternal furca of C. constrictus sharply 

pointed, not rounded as in C. randalli. 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae on 

the thoracic legs is given in the table following the 

general description of these appendages. Except for minor 

variations such as the length and spacing of the setae the 

thoracic legs of C. constrictus and C. randalli are 

identical. Because of this there is no comparison of these 

appendages in the two species. 

First thoracic leg biramous though endopodite reduced 

to rudiment tipped with two minute process. Protopodite 

one-segmented, with inner proximal surface covered with 

minute projections giving segment fuzzy appearance. Two 

heavily chitinized knobs present as articulation surfaces 

on proximal surface, projecting slightly from segment. 

First segment of exopodite long, length greater than 

combined length of protopodite and second exopodite segment. 

First segment of exopodite with articulation knob and small 

spine on outer distal corner, spine surrounded by frilled 

margin. Second and terminal segment of exopodite with 

irregular inner and distal margins; distal margin with 

three spines, outermost longer than inner two, triangular 

in cross section; inner margin of outermost spine with row 

of minute obtuse processes. Inner two spines on distal 

margin wavy, distal portion of inner margins with slight 

concavity, with fine membrane crossing concavity; inner 

margins of both spines with row of minute spinules along 
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Figure 37 

Caligus randalli n.sp. (Holotype female) 

a, Dorsal view. b, Dorsal view of fourth thoracic leg

bearing segment (g.s., genital segment). c, Dorsal view of 

fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment of C. constrictus. 

d, Ventral view of anterior end of cephalothorax. 

e, Lunule. f, Ventral view of posterior end of genital 

segment, abdomen and caudal rami of C. randalli. g, Ventral 

view of posterior end of genital segment, abdomen and caudal 

rami of C. constrictus. h, Antennule. i, Second antenna. 

j, Mandible. k, Postantennal process. 1, Postoral process. 

m, Postoral process of Q. constrictus. n, Maxilla. 

0, Maxilliped. p, Sternal furca. q, Caudal ramus. 
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entire length. Inner distal corner of second segment with 

single~ naked seta (Fig. 38a). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented~ first segment short~ approximately one-third the 

length of second. Second segment with single naked seta on 

outer distal corner. Exopodite three-segmented; first 

segment slightly more than twice the combined lengths of 

second and third segments~ with single spine on outer distal 

corner~ projecting across surface of second segment. Spine 

on fil'st segment with serrate margins. Second segment of 

exopodite short~ with slightly curved~ serrately margined 

spine on outer distal corner. Third segment longer than 

second~ ovoid, with small,serrately margined spine on 

outer proximal margin and slightly larger, serrately margined 

spine just distal to first. Endopodite three-segmented; 

first segment broad~ outer surface lobate, rimmed with row 

of heavy, tooth-like setules. Second segment wider than 

long, smaller than first segment. Third segment smaller 

than preceding two, distal and lateral margins continuous 

(Fig. 38b). 

Third thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite broadly 

flattened~ with cluster of ten distinct, knob-like 

projections from middle of inner ventral surface and 

longitudinal row of tooth-like projections on outer ventral 

surface. Exopodite two-segmented~ with well developed, 

two-parted, bluntly-pointed process arising from junction 

of protopodite and first segment of exopodite and curving 
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inwards distally. Process with membranous margin along 

inner distal surface. First exopodite segment slightly 

larger than second} wider distally than proximally; second 

segment rounded. Endopodite three-segmented; first segment 

short} second and third combined forming flat} lobate 

structure; proximal end of second segment narrower than 

distal (Fig. 38c). 

Endopodite of third thoracic leg of all specimens 

of C. constrictus examined from the collections of the U.S. 

National Museum also three-segmented} as in C. randalli. 

This is contrary to Shiino1s statement (1959) that the 

endopodite is two-segmented. 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous} four-segmented. 

Protopodite equal to-combined lengths of three segments of 

exopodite. Outer distal corner of protopodite with small 

spinule. First two segments of exopodite of approximately 

equal size} both rounded distally} tipped with well 

developed} slightly curved spine with membranous} slightly 

frilled margin along outer and inner margins of spines. 

Spine on first segmerlt with indistinct frilled membrane 

around base} frilled membrane around base of second segment 

spine distinct. Third segment with three spines on distal 

surface} all with distinct frilled} membrane around base. 

Innermost spine longest} outer two of approximately equal 

length} inner margins of all three spines lightly 

setuliferous (Fig. 38d). 
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Figure 38 

Caligus randalli n.sp. (Holotype female) 

a, 

c, 

First thoracic leg. 

Third thoracic leg. 

b, 

d, 

Second thoracic leg. 

Fourth thoracic leg. 
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, , I ~d O.3mm. 
Q2mm. 



TABLE 24
 

ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF CAI,IGUS RANDALLI N.SP.
 

Sternal Protopodite Exopodite Endopodite 
Leg Margin Plate 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 

I Outer lP lrh 3H 

Inner Ip c 3P,lP' 

II Outer f,lp' f,lH lH 2H,lQ,lP c,C c c,3P 
f 

Inner lP f,ls c,lP c,lP c,4p lP c,2P 3P 

III Outer f,c . lH' , c , Ip' c, 2p' , lP ' c c,lP 
f 

Inner lP,f,2s c,lP c,4p lP c,2P 3P 

Middle c 

IV Outer lrh 2s,lH lH 3H 

W 
f-J 
0\ 
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Width of caudal rami about equal to length, with 

six plumose setae; two long setae from middle of distal 

surface and two each from inner and outer distal surfaces. 

Inner margin setuliferous. Caudal rami arising from 

distal ventral surface of abdomen (Fig. 37q - one of inner 

setae not visible). 

Remarks 

The differences between Q. randalli and its closest 

relative, C. constrictus Heller, are given in the general 

description of C. randalli. C. constrictus was not taken 

from Hawaiian acanthurid fishes, nor has it been taken 

from other fishes that have been collected from this qrea. 

C. constrictus has been described from the west coast of 

Central and North America and the author has collected 

specimens of the species on fishes of Eniwetok atoll (to 

be published). These two species appear closely related 

morphologically although there are some distinct differences 

between them. The major differences are the length of the 

abdomen and the shape and length of the fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment. The abdomen of C. randalli is one 

and one-half times the length of the abdomen of C. 

constrictus; the fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment of 

Q. constrictus is 1.3 times that of Q. randalli and does 

not possess the plate-like structure present on the dorsal 

surface of the fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment of 
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Q. randalli. The sum of the differences between the two 

species, including the differences in the outline of the 

cephalothorax, the minor differences in the appendages and 

the major differences listed above indicate that though 

the two exhibit many common characteristics and appear to 

be closely related they should be considered separately. 

This species is named in honor of Dr. John Randall 

whose work on the biology of the Manini, Acanthurus 

triostegus sandvicensis, the host of the holotype specimen 

of this copepod, includes a study of all of the parasites 

of the fish. This study is published in Pacific Science 

(April, 1961). 
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Caligus ligatus n.sp. 

Figs. 39a-q, 40a-d 

Material: One adult male that has been designated as the 

holotype (U.S.N.M. 105107) taken by the author from the 

external surface of a specimen of Acanthurus dussumieri 

Cuv. & Val. captured in a fish trap between Diamond Head 

and Koko Head" Oahu" Hawaii by Samuel Kaolulo. One immature 

female that has been designated as a paratype (U.S.N.M. 

105108) taken by the author from the side of a specimen of 

Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker) collected in a fish trap between 

Diamond Head and Koko Head" Oahu, Hawaii by Samuel Kaolulo. 

Measurements: Holotype: Length from anterior end of body 

to posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 2.30mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 

1.38mm. Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal 

flanges, 1.19rnm. Greatest length of genital segment, 

excluding setae, 0.4lmm. Greatest width of genital segment 

0.39mm. Greatest length of abdomen, excluding caudal rami, 

0.36mm. 

Paratype: Length from anterior end of body to 

posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 2.05mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 

1.23mm. Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal 

flanges, 1.15rnm. Greatest length of genital segment 0.39mm. 

Greatest width of genital segment 0.38mm. Greatest length 

of abdomen 0.3lmm. 
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DESCRIPTION OF TYPE MATERIAL: 

Male and female with brownish base color in alcohol, 

with scattered orange-red spots in semi-diamond shape 

behind eyes, scattered irregularly over rest of cephalo

thorax, genital segment and third thoracic legs. Eyes red. 

Cephalothorax of male elliptical, frontal region 

distinct though width less than one-half that of 

cephalothorax. Lunules large, extending posteriorly from 

anterior margin to slightly past junction of frontal region 

and cephalothorax (Fig. 3ge). Division between frontal 

region and cephalothorax distinct, trilobed, median lobe 

larger than slightly irregular lateral lobes. Lateral 

margins of cephalothorax with narrow, membranous flange. 

Posterior sinuses distinct, narrow, U-shaped, with small, 

membranous flange on outer margin. Median cephalothoracic 

area extending posteriorly past posterior ends of lateral 

regions; posterior margin convex, protruding slightly at 

junction of fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment. 

Cephalothoracic grooves distinct; major grooves in shape of 

irregular H with anterior and posterior ends flared. Cross 

groove in middle of cephalothorax continuous with posterior 

longitudinal grooves, broadly curved anteriorly, apex with 

additional slight, anteriorly directed curve. Anterior 

longitudinal grooves extending anteriorly and laterally, 

terminating blindly posterior to eyes, in region of lateral 

margin. Light median groove present, extending from apex 
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of cross groove posteriorly to posterior margin of 

cephalothorax. Eyes small, contiguous on median longitu

dinal axis of body, located in anterior one-fourth of 

cephalothorax between pair of indistinct, longitudinal 

grooves (Fig. 39a). 

Cephalothorax of immature female ovoid, frontal 

region similar to that of male, lunules slightly smaller, 

not extending on ventral surface past division between 

frontal region and cephalothorax. Posterior sinuses as in 

male. Median cephalothoracic area extending posteriorly 

slightly past lateral areas, not protruding at junction of 

fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment. Cross groove 

connecting longitudinal cephalothoracic grooves evenly 

curved, without slight anterior median curve present in 

male. Character of remaining cephalothoracic grooves as in 

male. Eyes slightly larger than those of male; grooves 

bounding eyes in male terminating anterior to eyes in 

immature female (Fig. 39b). 

Division between cephalothorax and fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment distinct in male and immature female. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment wider anteriorly, at 

region of fourth thoracic leg attachment, than posteriorly. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment fused to genital segment, 

posterior lateral margins lobed, constrictions between lobes 

appearing as fine, discontinuous lines; lobed condition 

more distinct in male than in immature female. 
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Genital segment of male small, ovoid, posterior 

margin slightly convex. Fifth legs appearing as two 

minute, plumose setae from posterior ventral lateral 

surface. Sixth legs present as three minute, plumose setae 

from slight protrusion on posterior ventral surface (Fig. 39c). 

Genital segment of immature female irregular, longer 

than wide; posterior margin irregular. Fifth legs visible 

on posterior lateral margin as group of three small, 

plumose setae, two projecting from single, slight protrusion 

of segment, third from second slight protrusion just 

anterior to first (Fig. 39d). 

Abdomen of male two-segmented, attached to posterior 

surface of genital segment. First segment short, bell 

shaped, second segment one and one-half times the length 

of first, wider posteriorly than anteriorly, but tapering 

along posterior margins to narrow, terminal, anal region. 

Abdomen of immature female one-segmented, slightly 

larger than second abdominal segment of male. Anterior 

surface slightly narrower than posterior; lateral margins 

broadly convex. 

Antennule of male and immature female two-segmented, 

excluding frontal plate, attached to ventral surface of 

frontal region under free surface of lunule. First segment 

one and one-fourth times the length of second; wider in 

middle than at either end. Proximal portion of anterior 

margin curving concavely outwards to widest point then 

convexly to narrow distal surface. Distal one-half of 
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anterior margin with about twenty-two plumose setae. 

Second segment club-shaped, with one naked seta on distal 

portion of posterior margin, fifteen naked setae from 

rounded distal surface (Fig. 39f). 

Second antenna of male three-segmented, attached 

medially and slightly posterior to antennule. First segment 

long, length equal to that of second segment; broader 

proximally than distally, attached to cephalothorax along 

most of inner surface. Distal end of first segment 

irregularly concave, forming articulation surface for second 

segment. Second segment well developed, proximal two-thirds 

of inner margin broadly convex, with small, slightly 

protruding adhesion pad just proximal to inner distal 

surface and small, acuminate projection on posterior distal 

surface. Distal surface of second segment irregular, with 

several articulation surfaces not appearing heavily 

chitinized. Third segment and processes small, less than 

one-half the length of second segment. Terminal process 

projecting slightly past region of third segment attachment, 

forming minute, bifid, sharply pointed structure (Fig. 39g). 

Second antenna of immature female three-segmented, 

much more weakly developed than that of male. First segment 

(not shown in figure 8h) short, forming articulation surface 

for second segment, ~dth small, spine-like process projecting 

posteriorly from posterior margin. Second segment slightly 

broader proximally than distally, with small, lobate 

projection from proximal region of posterior surface and 
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small, lappet-like structure from middle of distal region 

of posterior surface. Third segment and terminal process 

forming acuminate, spine-like structure; division between 

segment and process not visible; terminal process curving 

sharply inwards distally (Fig. 39h). 

Mandible of male and immature female four-parted. 

First part broader proximally than distally, with even taper 

to junction of second part. Second part short, about one

half the length of first part, tapering sharply to junction 

with third part. Third part elongate, slightly swollen 

distally, at junction with ·fourth part. Fourth part short, 

slightly more than one-half the length of third part, curved 

inwards; outer surface thicker than inner surface, inner 

surface with twelve tooth-like denticulations (Fig. 39i). 

Postantennal process of male a simple, spine-like 

process attached lateral to base of second antenna. Base 

of process a heavily chitinized ring, rest of process 

slender, falciform, acuminate. Two minute nodules present 

on basal region, each bearing minute setules. Third nodule 

present just posterior and medial to base~ arising from 

small plate; third nodule with two minute setules (Fig. 39j). 

Postantennal process of immature female without 

ring-like base, spine heavier and shorter than that of 

male (Fig. 39k). 

Postoral process of male and immature female a 

simple, spine-like structure attached lateral to base of 

mouth cone. Process sharply pointed, with very fine 
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horizontal line dividing process into acuminate distal and 

broadly tapering proximal parts. Nodes present just anterior 

to proximal end of process and bearing three setules 

(Fig. 391). 

Maxilla of male and immature female two-segmented, 

attached adjacent to postoral process. First segment well 

developed, oblong, greatest width slightly more than one

third greatest length. Lateral margins almost parallel; 

inner proximal surface projecting as artic11lation surface, 

distal margin angling sharply inwards from both lateral 

margins and projecting in outer medial region as narrow 

articulation surface with slightly concave distal end. 

Second segment slightly longer than first, slender, with 

little taper throughout length except at proximal and 

extreme distal ends. Small, membranous projection present 

on inner margin in distal one-third of second segment. Two 

elongate spines on distal end of segment, inner spine one 

and one-third times the length of outer, with plain, light 

membrane along both inner and outer margins; inner spine 

with frilled membrane along outer margin, very fine, plain 

membrane along inner (Fig. 39m). 

Maxilliped of male two-segmented, located medially 

and slightly posterior to maxilla. First segment strongly 

developed, inner surface of proximal end projecting slightly 

as broad articulation surface, with heavily chitinized knob 

on outer proximal corner. Distal end slightly less than 

one-half the greatest width of segment. Inner lateral 
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margin with protrusion of segment in distal region, 

protrusion receiving terminal process of third segment 

when segment flexed. Third segment and process short, less 

than one-half the length of first segment, terminal process 

short, acundnate, slightly curved. Seta-like accessory 

process present on inner margin of segment at junction of 

segment and terminal process. Inner proximal corner with 

small, heavily chitinized, knob-like articulation process. 

Division between segment and terminal process distinct 

(Fig. 39n). 

Maxilliped of immature female two-segmented, first 

segment similar to that of male except protrusion of inner 

surface absent. Second segment and terminal process more 

elongate than in male, more weakly developed. Accessory 

process from inner distal margin of segment as in malej 

division between segment and terminal process distinct 

(Fig. 390). 

Sternal furca of male and immature female situated 

between and slightly posterior to bases of maxillipeds. 

Bifurcation extending slightly less than one-half the total 

length of structure. Tines of furca curving outwards 

proximally, slightly inwards distally. Distal end of tines 

bluntly rounded. Base of sternal furca attached to small, 

butterfly-shaped plate (Fig. 39p). 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae on 

the thoracic legs is given in the table following the 

general description of these appendages. The thoracic legs 
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Figure 39
 

Ca1igus 1igatus n.sp.
 

(Ho1otype male, paratype immature female)
 

a, Dorsal view of male. b, Dorsal view of immature female. 

c, Ventral view of male fifth and sixth legs. d, Ventral 

view of immature female fifth legs. e, Ventral view of 

lunule. f, Antennu1e. g, Second antenna of male. h, 

Terminal two segments of second antenna of immature female. 

i, Mandible. j, Postantenna1 process of male. k, Post

antenna1 process of immature female. 1, Postoral process. 

m, Maxilla. n, Maxi11iped of male. 0, Maxi11iped of 

immature female. p, Sternal furca. q, Caudal ramus. 
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of both the male and the immature female are identical 

except for the fourth thoracic leg which, in the immature 

female, is incompletely developed. 

First thoracic leg biramous though endopodite reduced 

to small protuberance on inner surface at junction of 

protopodite and exopodite. Single segment of protopodite 

slightly less than three-fourths the length of first segment 

of exopodite, outer proximal margin with slight protrusion 

serving as articulation surface, remaining proximal surface 

slightly concave, heavily chitinized. Protopodite with 

short, plumose seta on inner proximal surface and longer 

plumose seta from outer distal corner. First segment of 

two-segmented exopodite with spinule and protruding knob 

on outer distal corner. Greatest length of second segment 

slightly less than one-half that of first; distal surface 

with three spines and one naked seta, outermost spine simple, 

longer than inner two, bifid tipped spines; inner lateral 

margin with three plumose setae (Fig. 40a). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; first segment short, second segment broad, width 

slightly greater than length, with small spine on outer 

distal corner. Exopodite three-segmented; first segment 

slightly longer than combined lengths of second and third, 

with spinule projecting from outer distal corner at base of 

large, well developed spine curving inwards across surface 

of second segment. Second segment short, about one-half the 

length of third segment, with large spine projecting from 
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outer distal corner across surface of third segment. Distal 

margin of third segment convex; third segment with single 

spine with membrane along both margins, third segment spine on 

distal lateral surface. Spinule present at base of third 

segment spine. Endopodite three-segmented, first segment 

with single, small spine on distal outer surface; second 

segment equal to combined lengths of first and third 

segments, with row of stiff setules along outer lateral 

margin. Third segment short, lateral and distal margins 

continuous (Fig. 40b). 

Third thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite broadly 

flattened, with cluster of small denticulations on outer 

surface. Exopodite two-segmented; first segment with two

parted, spine-like process from junction of exopodite and 

protopodite, distal one-half of spine-like process curving 

inwards. First segment of exopodite longer than second 

segment; lateral and distal margins of second segment 

continuous, segment with semi-circular appearance. 

Endopodite two-segmented, proximal margin of first segment 

indistinct; second segment semo.-circular, similar to second 

exopodite segment in shape (Fig. 40c). 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous, three-segmented. 

Protopodite one-segmented, almost equal in length to 

combined lengths of two segments of exopodite. Proximal 

surface of protopodite With small projection on inner 

medial portion forming articulation surface; distal surface 

with small spine on outer portion, knob-like articulation 
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Figure 40 

Ca1igus 1igatus n.sp. 

(Ho1otype male, paratype immature female) 

a, 

c, 

First thoracic leg. 

Third thoracic leg. 

b, 

d, 

Second thoracic leg. 

Fourth thoracic leg. 
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TABLE 25 

ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF CALlGUS LIGATUS N. SP • 

Leg Margin 
Sternal 
Plate 

Protopodite 
1 2 1 

Exopodite 
2 3 1 

Endopodite 
2 3 

I Outer lp lrh 3H 

Inner lp c 3P,lP' 

II Outer f,lrh lrh,lH lH lrh,lH,lQ,lP c,lrh C,c c,4p 

Inner lS,lP f,ls c,lP c,lP c,4p lP c,2P 2P 

III Outer 

Inner 
f 

f,ls 

lP,2s,f 

lH' ,c,lp' 

c,lP 

c,3.P' 

c,4p 1P 

c,2P 

4p 

MidcUe c 

IV Outer lrh 1H 4H 

lJJ 
lJJ 
lJJ 
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surface from median portion. First segment of exopodite 

short, distal end forming shelf-like projection from outer 

margin of segment and bearing single, well developed spine. 

Second segment of exopodite with slender, rod-like process 

overlying inner margin of first segment. Outer and distal 

margins of second segment continuous, with four strongly 

developed spines spaced along margin, proximal spine in 

close proximity to terminal spine of first segment; terminal 

spine longest, proximal three spines of approximately equal 

length. Basal portion of terminal and adjacent two spines 

surrounded by frilled margin, that of terminal spine arising 

from spine-like projection of inner margin. All major 

spines with membrane along inner and outer margins, membranes 

of terminal spine minute, discontinuous (Fig. 40d). 

Caudal ramus of male and immature female forms about 

three-fourths the length of second abdominal segment of 

male, length greater than width. Caudal ramus with six 

plumose setae, one from median ventral lateral surface, 

second from lateral margin just posterior and lateral to 

base of first, three long setae from median posterior margin 

and one small seta from inner posterior corner. 

Remarks 

Caligus ligatus resembles Q. praetextus Bere, 1936 

in general body shape and the second antenna but differs 

from this species in the shape of the fourth thoracic leg
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bearing segment and the genital segment and in the 

appendages other than the second antenna. The constricted 

shape of the region of fusion of the fourth thoracic leg

bearing segment and the genital segment is also found 

in Q. constrictus Heller although the appendages of this 

species and those of Q. ligatus are quite different, Q. 

constrictus possesses, for example, a four-segmented 

fourth thoracic leg while that of Q. ligatus is only three

segmented. The arrangement of the fourth thoracic leg 
spines is found in several species of Caligus (Q. 
longicervicis Gnanamuthu, 1949; Q. sphyraenae Nunes-Ruivo 

and Fourmanoir, 1956; Q. quadratus Shiino, 1954) but the 

combination of characteristics presented by Q. ligatus 

is unique. 

The name ligatus is used with reference to the 

constrictions of the posterior portion of the fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segment. 

Caligus kalumai n.sp. 
Fig. 41a-q 

Material: One adult, non-ovigerous female that has been 

designated as the holotype (U.S.N.M. 105109) collected by 

the author from the side of a specimen of Acanthurus 

guttatus Bloch & Schneider taken by poison near Nanakuli, 

Oahu, Hawaii by Dr. William Gosline et al. 

Measurements: Length from anterior end of body to posterior 

end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 2.94mm. Greatest 

length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 1.75rnm. 

Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal flange, 

1.75rnm. Greatest length of genital segment 0.90rnm. 
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Greatest width of genital segment l.llrnm. Greatest lengt~ 

of abdomen O.25mm. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOLOTYFE: 

Body with light brown background coloration in 

alcohol, mottled with yellow and with a few scattered red 

and blue pigment spots over cephalothorax, fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment, genital and abdominal segments. Eyes 

reddish. 

Cephalothorax orbicular; frontal region well 

developed, with narrow anterior marginal flange. Lunules 

distinct, extending to division between frontal region and 

cephalothorax (Fig. 4Ic). Groove between frontal region 

and cephalothorax distinct, continuous, curving anteriorly 

in smooth, flat curve in middle. Lateral margins of 

cephalothorax with membranous flange. Posterior sinuses 

distinct, U-shaped. Median cephalothoracic area extending 

posteriorly slightly past posterior extensions of lateral 

regions; posterior margin of area flattened. Lateral 

corners of protruding median cephalothoracic area rounded, 

lateral margins continuous with inner margin of posterior 

sinuses. Major cephalothoracic grooves distinct, forming 

irregular H; cross groove continuous with posterior 

longitudinal grooves. Middle of cross groove forming flat, 

anteriorly directed point though apex with slight 

depression. Posterior longitudinal grooves slightly convex; 

anterior longitudinal grooves extending anteriorly and 
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laterally from junction with cross and posterior 

longitudinal grooves, terminating blindly posterior to eyes, 

medial to lateral margin. Lateral strengthening regions 

extending laterally from origin just anterior to junction 

of longitudinal and cross grooves, curving posteriorly and 

tapering out in region of posterior lateral margins. Two 

minor grooves present, extending posteriorly from either 

side of anterior curvature of groove between frontal region 

and cephalothorax, terminating just anterior to eyes. Light 

median longitudinal groove present extending posteriorly 

from slight median depression of major cross groove to 

posterior margin of thoracic area. Eyes small, contiguous 

on median longitudinal axis of body in anterior one-fourth 

of cephalothorax (Fig. 4Ia). 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment, genital segment 

and abdomen fused. Region of fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment tapered outward sharply from junction of cephalo

thorax to region of fourth thoracic leg attachment, 

adjacent to anterior lateral surface of genital segment. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment tapered inward slightly 

from widest point to beginning of genital segment. Division 

between fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital 

segment visible as very fine groove extending from junction 

of segments medially, on each side, for about one-fourth 

the width of the region; no evidence of division present 

in middle of segment. 
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Genital segment swollen~ lateral margins almost 

parallel; posterior lateral regions of segment protruding 

as irregular lobes; lobes extending to posterior lateral 

corners of abdomen. Median posterior surface depressed. 

Fifth legs visible dorsally as three small, plumose setae 

projecting from posterior lateral margin~ single seta from 

one small nodule~ two setae from second nodule just posterior 

to first (Fig. 4Ib). 

Abdomen one-segmented~ width approximately equal to 

length; widest at posterior lateral corners~ margins curving 

medially both anteriorly and posteriorly, anteriorly in 

convex curve to region of fusion of abdomen and genital 

segment~ posteriorly in concave curve to slightly projecting 

anal region (Fig. 4Ib). 

Antennule two-segmented~ excluding frontal plate, 

attached to frontal region under free surface of lunule~ at 

junction of frontal region and cephalothorax. Greatest 

length of first segment slightly more than that of second. 

First segment wider in proximal region than at either end, 

tapering abruptly to proximal end~ gradually to distal; 

distal end irregular. Anterior surface with about twenty

three plumose setae. Second segment slender~ slightly wider 

in middle than at either end. Second segment with one naked 

seta on distal region of posterior margin~ nine naked setae 

from distal surface (Fig. 4Id). 

Second antenna three-segmented~ attached posterior 

and slightly medial to base of antennule. First segment 
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short, forming articulation surface for second segment. 

Distal surface of first segment concave, posterior surface 

protruding posteriorly as blunt-tipped, spine-like 

projection. Second segment wider proximally than distally; 

lateral margins convex. Greatest width of second segment 

slightly less than greatest length. Distal margin of 

segment irregular, inner portion with concave depression; 

several points of articulation present as heavily chitinized 

regions. Third segment and terminal process elongate, 

longer than greatest length of second segment, with two 

accessory processes, spine-like process on posterior surface 

of distal end of segment and two-parted, sharp-tipped 

process on anterior proximal surface of segment. Base of 

third segment heavily chitinized, protruding slightly 

proximally as small, rounded articulation surface. Terminal 

process curving sharply in distal region, distal end bluntly 

pointed (Fig. 4Ie). 

Mandible four-parted. First part wider proximally 

than distally, with even taper to junction of second part. 

Second part short, approximately one-fifth the length of 

first part, tapering slightly to junction of third part. 

Third part slightly shorter than first part, expanded 

slightly distally. Fourth part short, one-half the length 

of first part, width greater than that of distal end of 

third part. Fourth part curved inwards, distal end broadly 

rounded, inner margin with eleven blunt, tooth-like 

denticulations (Fig. 4If). 
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Postantennal process a simple, blunt-tipped, spine

like process projecting posteriorly in slight curve from 

attachment lateral and slightly posterior to base of second 

antenna. Proximal surface broad, tapering sharply in middle 

of process to inward curving distal region. Proximal region 

with two nodules, each with two minute setules; additional 

nodule present medial to middle of process, projecting 

slightly from ventral surface of cephalothorax, bearing two 

minute setules (Fig. 41g). 

Postoral process simple, spine-like, projecting 

posteriorly from attachment lateral and slightly posterior 

to base of mouth cone. Outer lateral margin irregularly 

concave, inner lateral margin straight. Single nodule 

present anterior to base of process, bearing three setule

like projections (Fig. 4Ih). 

Maxilla two-segmented, attached just lateral to base 

of postoral process. Cephalothorax, in region of attach

ment of maxilla, with several small, heavily chitinized, 

spine-like processes (Fig. 41i). First segment with slender 

projection from inner proximal surface serving as 

articulation surface. Distal lateral margins angling 

sharply inward to slightly projecting articulation surface. 

Second segment elongate, length slightly greater than 

greatest length of first segment; proximal surface tapered, 

inner portion irregular, forming articulation sur~ace. 

Second segment with sha.rply pointed spine on distal region 

of inner margin, two flexible spines projecting from distal 
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surface of segment. Inner terminal spine almost twice the 

length of outer, fringed by fine membrane along both 

marginsj outer spine with fine, setuliferous membrane along 

both margins (Fig. 41j). 

Maxilliped two-segmented, situated posterior and 

medial to first maxillipeds. First segment obovoid, with 

strong projection of proximal surface forming articulation 

surface. ~liddle of inner lateral margin of first segment 

with small, convex process. Distal surface concave, forming 

region of attachment and articulation of second segment; 

distal lateral surface with small, heavily chitinized, 

knob-like projection. Second segment slender, slightly 

wider proximally than distallyj with small concavity on 

inner proximal margin, fitting over slight projection of 

distal lateral surface of first segment when second segment 

flexed. Second segment with short, inward-curving terminal 

process and two small, spine-like accessory processes, both 

on inner surface of distal region of segment. Both 

accessory processes surrounded by fine, frilled membrane. 

Division between terminal process and segment distinct 

(Fig. ink). 

Sternal furca attached to ventral surface of 

cephalothorax between anq slightly posterior to maxilliped 

bases. Width of base of furca equal to distance between 

outer distal margins of tines. Right tine broken on 

holotype specimen; left tine with rounded distal margin. 

Tines directed laterally from origin at apex of bifurcation. 
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Figure 41
 

Caligus kalumia:!.. n. sp. (Holotype female)
 

a, Dorsal view. b, Ventral view of fifth legs, abdomen and 

caudal ramus. c, Ventral view of lunule. d, Antennule. 

e, Second antenna. f, Mandible. g, Postantennal process. 

h, Postoral process. i, Projections on ventral surface of 

cephalothorax between postoral process and maxilla; postoral 

process on right, maxilla on left. j., Maxilla .. k, 

Maxilliyed. 1., Sternal furca. m, First thoracic leg. 

n., Distal end of terminal segment of first thoracic le~.· 

0., Second thoracic leg. p, Third thoracic leg. q, Fourth 

thoracic leg. 
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Bifurcation extending two-fifths the length of process; 

apex flat~ length slightly less than one-half the width of 

base (Fig. 411). 

The character of the membranes~ spines and setae on 

the thoracic legs is given in the table following the 

general description of these appendages. 

First thoracic leg biramous though endopodite reduced 

to simple~ minute lobe on inner distal surface of protopo

dite. Protopodite one-segmented, inner proximal surface 

extending as small articulation process. First segment of 

two-segmented exopodite slightly longer than protopodite; 

proximal and distal margins irregular. First segment with 

single, small spine on outer distal margin. Second segment 

of exopodite short, less than one-half the length of first 

segment. Distal margin of second segment with four 

flexible processes~ innermost spine-like~ second outermost 

bifid (Fig. 41n). Inner lateral margin of second segment 

with three plumose setae~ distalmost seta with stiff 

setules on proximal portion (Fig. 41m,n). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; first segment short, proximal region slender, 

proximal end a two-lobed articulation surface. Second 

segment broad, greatest width twice that of first segment; 

greatest length slightly more than twice that of first 

segment. Distal end of second segment irregular. 

Exopodite three-segmented; greatest length of first segment 

equal to that of combined second and third segments. First 



segment with strong, simple spine on outer distal corner, 

directed at an angle across outer distal corner of second 

segment. Second segment short, with strong, simple spine 

on outer distal corner, directed at an angle across middle 

of third segment. Third segment longer than second, width 

greater than length; lateral margins with irregular convex 

curve, distal margin forming rounded apex of union of 

lateral margins. Outer lateral margin of third segment 

with two spines, one small spine from middle of segment 

curving medially, second spine just distal to first, more 

strongly developed, with thin membrane along inner and 

outer margins. Endopodite three-segmented; first and third 

segments shorter than second .. rhird segment broadly 

rounded (Fig. 410). 

Third thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite one

segmented, broadly flattened. Exopodite two-segmented, 

with three-parted, spine-like process arising from junction 

of protopodite and exopodite and curving inwards. First 

segment of exopodite almost twice the length of second, 

second segment broadly rounded, distal and lateral margins 

continuous. Endopodite two-segmented; first segment short, 

with indistinct proximal margin, second segment broadly 

rounded laterally, flattened distally (Fig. 41p). 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous, three-segmented. 

Protopodite one-segmented, slightly longer than combined 

length of two segments of exopodite. Protopodite slender, 

with two hair-like setules from outer surface, one in 
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ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF CALIGUS KALUMAI N.SP. 

SternaJ. Protopodite Exopodite Endopodite 
Leg Margin Plate 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 

I Outer ls,lp lrh 4H 

Inner lp C 3P 

II Outer f,lH lH 2H,lQ C C c,3P 
f 

Inner f,ls,lP f,ls c,lP c,lP 5P lP c,2P 3P 

III Outer f lH',cJlp' c J3P' c J2P 
f 

Inner lP,2s,f c,lP c,3P lP 4p 

Middle c 

IV Outer 2s,lP lH 3H 

UJ 
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proximal region, second in distal region; single, small, 

plumose seta present on outer distal corner. Greatest 

length of first exopodite segment slightly less than that 

of second; with single, elongate spine from distal surface. 

Second segment of exopodite with three spines on flat 

distal surface, inner spine longest, outer shortest. All 

four spines on two segments of exopodite with fine membrane 

along inner and outer margins; three terminal spines, on 

second segment, with frilled membrane around base (Fig. 4lq). 

Width of caudal ramus greater than length, greatest 

length approximately two-thirds the length of abdomen; 

inner margin setuliferous. Six plumose setae present on 

distal margin, one short seta from inner corner, two short 

setae from outer corner, three long setae from middle of 

posterior margin (Fig. 4lb). 

Remarks 

The fusion of the fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment, 

genital segment and abdomen of Q. kalumai is found in 

several members of the genus Caligus. In general 

characteristics Q. kalumai . most closely resembles C. 

oviceps Shiino, 1952 and C. Eunctatus Shiino, 1955; it 

differs from Q. oviceEs by the presence of three segments 

in the fourth thoracic leg instead of four, the nature of 

the terminal processes on the first thoracic leg, the 

presence of two naked spines on the third segment of the 

exopodite of the second thoracic leg instead of the single 

plumose spine noted by Shiino for C. oviceEs and by other 

characteristics. Q. Eunctatus and C. kalumai differ 
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primarily in the characteristics of the first and fourth 

thoracic legs, Q. punctatus with short, stiff terminal 

processes on the first leg in contrast to the longer, more 

flexible processes of c. kalurnaij the presence of two 

marginal, hair-like setules on the protopodite of the fourth 

thoracic leg of Q. kalurnai that are absent on Q. punctatus. 

In addition the second segment of the exopodite of Q. 

punctatus, as shown by Shiino (1955), appears much longer 

than the first segment while it is only slightly longer than 

tne first segment in Q. kalurnai. Other characteristics 

serve to differentiate these two species but it appears that 

these two in addition to Q. oviceps are morphologically similar. 

The name kalumai is derived from two Hawaiian words. 

The first word, kalumu, means to swell or, in a sentence, 

can be referred to the past tense to mean swollen. The second, 

mali, is the term for genitals. The combination of the two 

terms is used to indicate the condition of the genital segment 

in the holotype female specimen. 

Genus Anuretes Heller, 1865 

Diagnosis 

Abdomen rudimentary, partially or completely fused 

to genital segment. Lunules absent. Fourth thoracic legs 

two, three or four-segmented. 

Remarks 

This genus is very similar to Lepeophtheirus. The 

ten species known for the genus, including the new species 

described in this publication, possess only one character



istic in common, the rudimentary abdomen and even this is 

not unique, A. renalis Heegaard having a distinct abdomen 

as does the male of A. serratus Shiino, here described for 

the first time. As Shiino (1954) indicates, all of the 

species possess characteristics in common with other members 

of the genus but not in common with all of the members. 

Anuretes serratus Shiino 

Figs. 42a-n, 43a-f 

A. serratus Shiino, 1954; pp. 260-264, figs. 1-2. 

Distribution: Japan, Hawaii. 

Hosts: Xesurus scalprum (C&V), Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker). 

Material: One male and one ovigerous female (U.S.N.M. 

105097) collected by the author from the caudal fin of two 

specimens of Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker) taken in fish traps 

between Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii by Samuel 

Kaolulo. These two specimens were selected from a 

collection of over 100 specimens to exemplify the Hawaiian 

population of this species. 

Measurements: Female: Length from anterior end of body to 

posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 2.48mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 

1.85mm. Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal 

flanges, 1.56mm. Greatest length of genital segment and 

fused abdomen 0.50mm. Greatest width of genital segment 

0.82mm. 
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Male: Length from anterior end of body to posterior 

end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 1.64mm. Greatest 

length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, I. 29mrn. 

Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal flanges, 

0.84mm. Greatest length of genital segment and abdomen 

O.45mm. Greatest width of genital segment O.48mrn. 

DESCRIPTION: 

Body of male and female opaque in alcohol, ~dth rows 

of red pigment spots, concentrated in posterior portion of 

cephalothorax and genital segment. Eyes orange-red. 

Cephalothorax of female oblong, slightly longer than 

wide; frontal region distinct, anterior margin indistinctly 

crenate. Frontal region set off from cephalothorax by 

distinct, trilobed groove, median lobe rouC!l larger than 

lateral lobes. Lateral margins of cephalothorax with narrow 

marginal flange. Posterior sinuses distinct, deep, wider 

at apex than at opening, with membranous flange around most 

of margin. Flange not mentioned by Shiino (1954) in 

original description but present in both female and male 

specimens. Median cephalothoracic area extending 

posteriorly slightly past posterior extensions of lateral 

regions, concealing part of fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment. Longitudinal cephalothoracic grooves distinct, 

cross groove absent, extending from posterior margin of 

cephalothorax, just lateral to openings of posterior 

sinuses, anterior to just behind and lateral to eyes. 
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Lateral strengthening regions visible as bar-shaped 

processes extending from mid-lateral region of cephalothorax 

laterally and posteriorly, terminating just medial to 

lateral margin of cephalothorax. Two distinct grooves 

extending from anterior margin of cephalothorax posteriorly 

and medially to region of eyes. Eyes distinct, placed in 

anterior one-fourth of cephalothorax, inner margins 

contiguous on median longitudinal axis of body; median eye 

remnant visible, contiguous with posterior margins of paired 

eyes (Fig. 42a). 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short but 

distinct, drawn out laterally, at junction of fourth 

thoracic legs. Division between fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment and genital segment distinct. 

Genital segment of female concave at junction of 

fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment, broadly rounded 

laterally, posterior lateral surfaces forming two large 

lobes. Fifth legs appearing dorsally as three plumose 

setae, ventrally as lappet with three plumose setae, two 

lateral setae of equal length but shorter than single seta 

just medial to first two (Fig. 42c). 

Abdomen rudimentary, fused with posterior surface of 

genital segment, with indistinct, discontinuous line of 

segmentation visible in stained specimens (Fig. 42c). 

Cephalothorax of male similar to that of female 

except groove between frontal region and cephalothorax 
-

somewhat irregular (Fig. 42b). Genital segment width not 
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as great, comparatively, as in female, without posterior 

lateral lobes as in female. Both fifth and sixth legs 

visible, fifth legs as two plumose setae on posterior 

lateral margin of genital segment and one plumose seta 

slightly anterior to first two; sixth legs as small, 

projecting lobe with two distal, plumose setae (Fig. 42d). 

Abdomen broad, short, length less than that of female, 

division between abdomen and genital segment distinct 

(Fig. 42d). 

Antennule of female two-segmented, attached to 

ventral surface of cephalothorax just posterior to lateral 

frontal region margin; not attached to frontal region. 

First segment about 1.7 times the length of second, widest 

in middle of segment, anterior margin tapered on both sides 

of widest point. Anterior surface of first segment with 

eighteen plumose setae. Second segment club-shaped, with 

one naked seta from middle of posterior margin, thirteen 

from distal surface (Fig. 42e). 

Antennule of male similar to that of female except 

second segment slightly longer; with two naked setae on 

posterior margin instead of one as in female, one naked 

seta arising from middle of posterior margin, second from 

proximal region of margin (Fig. 42f). 

Second antenna of female three-segmented, situated 

just posterior and lateral to antennule base. First 

segment small, forming articulation surface for second 

segment, with triangular, posteriorly directed process. 
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Second segment truncate, both proximal and distal surfaces 

forming broad articulation surfaces, distal lateral 

surfaces heavily chitinized. Third segment with curved 

terminal process and two spinules, one on proximal, second 

on medial inner surface. Terminal process distinct from 

segment, strongly developed inner surface of process flat, 

lateral and outer surfaces rounded. Inner, flat surface 

of terminal process with minute nodules on distal portion, 

distal end of process tapered to sharp point (Fig. 42g). 

Second antenna of male three-segmented. First 

segment irregular, attached to cephalothorax along all of 

proximal and most of inner lateral surface; with broad 

articulation surface on distal end. Second segment 

strongly developed, proximal region almost three times the 

width of distal; inner distal surface concave, with several 

small adhesion pads. Third segment Short, with compound 

terminal process and simple spinule serving as accessory 

process. Compound terminal process consisting of bifurcate 

process arising from base of simple, curved process. 

Accessory process arising from inner distal surface of 

segment (Fig. 42h). 

Mandible of female and male four-parted. First part 

broad at proximal end, tapered to slender distal end; 

second part short, tapered to junction of third part. Third 

part long, length greater than combined lengths of other 

three parts, tapered slightly to junction of fourth part; 

fourth part short, curved inwards, slightly thickened along 
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outer margin, distal end rounded, thirteen tooth-like 

denticulations present along inner margin (Fig. 42i).· 

Postantennal process of female and male attached 

lateral to base of second antenna. Process spine-like, 

middle with sharp bend, distal one-half pointing 

posteriorly and medially. Distal end of process bluntly 

pointed;. inner margin swollen into distinct lobe, outer 

margin with small, rounded knob just proximal to sharp 

bend. Process with two small nodes on inner surface, each 

with several minute setules (Fig •. 42j). 

Postoral process of female and male situated just 

lateral to base of mouth cone, consisting of bifurcate 

process and two nodules, one anterior to base of each 

corner of process, each bearing several setules. Two tines 

of bifurcation equal in female, sharply pointed; tines 

unequal in male, outer slightly shorter than inner, both 

with pointed distal ends. Acuminate condition of inner 

tine of process in opposition to Shiino's original 

description (1954) in which inner spine is indicated to be 

broad, distal end rounded (Fig. 42k). 

Maxilla of female and male two-segmented, attached 

lateral to postoral process. First segment shorter than 

second, narrower proximally than distally, with proximal 

end protruding as articulation surface and small, rounded 

projection present on distal surface and forming articula

tion surface for second segment. Second segment about 1.3 

times the length of f~rst, inner proximal surface with 
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gmall but distinct concavity forming ball and socket type 

joint with articulation surface of first segment. Second 

segment with sharp taper in middle, with short membrane 

stretched along inner surface in region of taper. Distal 

surface with two elongate, spine-like processes, inner 
-" -.:.. 

almost two times the length of outer, rimmed on both margins 

with fine membrane; outer spine rimmed on outer margin with 

frilled membrane (Fig. 421). 

Maxilliped of female two-segmented, located just 

posterior and medial to maxilla. First segment strongly 

developed, elipsoid, with short projection of proximal 

surface forming articulation surface. Distal margin of 

first segment irregular, outer portion projecting above 

inner; distal one-half of inner lateral surface with 

distinct dep~ession. Second segment short, with strongly 

curved, acuminate terminal process and small, flat, lobate 

accessory structure. Shiino (1954) reports the presence 

of a spinule on anterior side of second segment, this 

spinule was not found on the female specimens examined. 

Division between second segment and terminal process 

indistinct; accessory process arising from distal end of 

second segment, at base of terminal process. Inner surface 

of terminal process flat, with minute denticulations on 

distal portion (Fig. 42n). 

Maxilliped of male similar to that of female except 

articulation projection of proximal end of first segment 

more distinct, with additional, small protrusion of inner 
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Figure 42
 

Anuretes serratus Shiino, 1954
 

a, Dorsal view of female. b, Dorsal view of male. 

c, Ventral view of female fifth legs, posterior end of 

genital segment, abdomen and caudal ramus. d, Ventral view 

of male fifth and sixth legs, posterior end of genital 

segment, abdomen and caudal ramus. e, Antennule of f'emale. 

f, Antennule of male. g, Second antenna of female. 

h, Second antenna of male. i, Mandible. j, Postantennal 

process. k, Postoral process. 1, Maxilla. m, Maxilliped 

of male. n, Maxilliped of female. 
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proximal margin. Second segment and processes as in 

female (Fig. 42m). 

The character of the membranes, spines and setaeon 

the thoracic legs is given in the table following the 

general description of these appendages. 

First thoracic leg biramous. Endopodite reduced to 

lobate, rudimentary process with distal end divided into 

three parts. Endopodite rudiment projecting from junction 

of protopodite and exopodite. Protopodite one-segmented, 

irregular in outline, proximal margin more heavily 

chitinized than rest of segment, with plumose setule 

present on inner distal lateral surface and plumose seta 

on outer distal surface. Exopodite two-segmented; first 

segment slightly longer than second, with spinule and round 

articulation knob on outer distal corner. Spinule not 

mentioned by Shiino (1954) but present on both male and 

female specimens. Second segment of exopodite palm-shaped, 

with three spines and one plumose seta on distal surface. 

Outermost spine simple, serrate on inner margin only. 

Inner two spines broadly flattened, deeply serrate, 

serrations appearing as overlapping, spine-like extensions 

of terminal spine (Fig. 43a). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; first segment short, second segment approximately 

two times the length of first, width of second segment 

slightly less than length. Exopodite three-segmented, 

first segment longer than combined lengths of second and 
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third~ with multiramous spine on outer distal corner. Axis 

of spine curving inwards~ rami directed distally (with 

regard to the axis of the exopodite); female with eight 

rami on spine~ excluding tip, male with six (Figs. 43c~d). 

Second segment of exopodite short~ with single, lightly 

serrated spine on outer distal corner. Third segment of 

exopodite approximately twice the length of second~ with 

two simple spines on outer distal margin; inner and distal 

margins continuous. Endopodite two-segmented; second 

segment more than twice the length of first~ with eight 

plumose setae~ all from distal one-half of segment 

(Fig. 43b). 

Third thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite a broad~ 

flat plate~ semi-circular in outline. Protopodite in male 

with adhesion pad on outer proximal surface. Exopodite 

one-segmented~ with sharply curved~ hook-like process 

arising from junction of exopodite and protopodite. 

Endopodite two-segmented, first segment short~ wide; second 

segment about two times the length of first, one-half the 

width; broadly rounded (Fig. 43e). 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous~ three-segmented. 

Protopodite slender, with single~ plumose seta from outer 

distal margin. Exopodite two-segmented, shorter than 

protopodite; first segment with one weakly developed 

terminal spine~ second segment with four terminal spines, 

outer three short~ equal in length, rimmed with minute 

setules; inner spine almost four times the length of outer 
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Figure 43
 

Anuretes serratus Shiino, 1954
 

a, First thoracic leg. b, Second thoracic leg. c~ 

Ramified spine on first segment of exopodite of female 

second thoracic leg. d, Ramified spine on first segment 

of exopodite of male second thoracic leg. e, Third thoracic 

leg. f, Fourth thoracic leg. 
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.A.RMA.'illRE OF THORACIC LEGS OF ANURETES SERRATUS
 

Leg Margin 
Sternal 
Plate 

Protopodite 
1 2 1 

Exopodite 
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Endopodite 
2 3 
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three 3 with several minute spinules from middle of spine 

(Fig. 43f). 

Caudal rami of female and male ovoid in general 

outline3 width slightly more than one-half the length in 

both sexes though male slightly wider than female. 

Caudal rami of female shorter than abdomen3 longer than 

abdomen in male. Five plumose setae present3 three from 

distal surface 3 one from inner distal corner3 one from 

outer distal corner (Figs. 42c 3d). 

Remarks 

The significant characteristics of this species 

are the ramified spines on the third segment of the first 

thoracic leg and the multiramous spine on the first 

segment of the exopodite of the second thoracic leg. 

The male of A. serratus 3 here described for the 

first time 3 differs significantly from the female only 

in the make-up of the second antenna3 the number of 

branches of the multiramous spine on the first segment 

of the exopodite of the second thoracic leg3 the charac

teristic male feature of the fifth and sixth legs both 

being present on the genital segment and the shorter 

abdomen and slightly larger caudal rami. 

As Shiino has indicated (1954)3this species could 
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be placed in the genus Lepeophtheirus were it not for the 

three-segmented fourth thoracic legs, members of the genus 

Lepeophtheirus having four-segmented fourth thoracic legs. 

The fusion of the abdomen with the genital segment is 

found in some members of the genus Lepeophtheirus and 

even in A. serratus the abdomen of the male is distinctly 

separated from the genital segment. The type species of 

the genus Anuretes, A. heckeli (Kollar), has no distinct 

abdomen and it was for members of the family Caligidae 

with this characteristic, in addition to the segmentation 

of the fourth thoracic legs, that Heller (1865) erected 

the genus. Since Heller1s proposal of the genus only one 

other species has been placed in it that has no distinct 

abdomen (A. brevis Pearse, 1951), all other species having 

a rudimentary or well developed abdomen. Becrolse of 

the variety of characteristics that are exhibited by 

members of this genus Shiino (1954) has aptly termed it 

a lI waste-basket for such species that cannot be located 

in Lepeophtheirus. 1I With the description of more species 

a series of characteristics may be worked out to delimit 

the genus more distinctly or else the characteristics 

of related genera expanded to include the species placed 

in Anuretes. 
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Anuretes menehune n.sp. 

Figs. 44a-o~ 45a-e 

Material: One ovigerous female that has been designated 

as the holotype (U.S.N.M. 105098) collected by the author 

from the dorsal fin of a specimen of Naso hexacanthus 

(Bleeker) taken in a fish trap between Diamond Head and 

Koko Head~ Oahu~ Hawaii by Samuel Kaolulo. 

One adult male that has been designated as the 

allotype (U.S.N.M. 105099) collected by the author from 

the dorsal fin of a specimen of Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker) 

taken in a fish trap between Diamond Head and Koko Head~ 

Oahu~ Hawaii by Samuel Kaolulo. 

Three adult females and three adult males designated 

as paratypes (U.S.N.M. 105101) taken by the author from the 

dorsal fin of a single specimen of Naso hexacanthus 

(Bleeker) collected in a fish trap between Diamond Head and 

Koko Head~ Oahu~ Hawaii by Samuel Kaolulo. 

One adult~ ovigerous female~ designated as a 

paratype (U.S.N.M. 105100) taken by the author from the 

side of a specimen of Naso unicornis (Forsk~l) speared by 

the author at Bird Island~ Oahu~ Hawaii. 

These specimens were taken from a collection of 

over 100 specimens and represent the Hawaiian population 

of the copepod. 

Measurements: Holotype female: Length from anterior end 

to posterior end of caudal rami~ excluding setae~ 2.05mm. 
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Greatest length of cephalothorax" including frontal region" 

1.44nun. Greates·t width of cephalothorax" excluding marginal 

flanges" O.86mm. Greatest length of fused genital segment 

and abdomen O.50mm. Greatest width of genital segment 

o.6onun. 

Allotype male: Length from anterior end to 

posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae" 1.39mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax" including frontal region" 

1.07nun. Greatest width of cephalothorax" excluding 

marginal flanges" b.74mm. Greatest length of genital 

segment, excluding protruding fifth and sixth leg setae" 

O.29mm. Greatest width of genital segment O.29mm. 

Paratype female specimens: Average length from 

anterior end to posterior end of caudal rami" excluding 

setae" 1.68mm. Average of greatest length of cephalothorax" 

including frontal region" 1.23mm. Average of greatest 

width of cephalothorax" excluding marginal flanges" O.74mm. 

Average of greatest length of genital segment and abdomen 

o.43nun. Average of greatest Width of genital segment o.49mm. 

Paratype male specimens: Average length from 

anterior end to posterior end of caudal rami" excluding 

setae" 1.3lmm. Average of greatest length of cephalothorax" 

including frontal region, O.98mm. Average of greatest 

width of cephalothorax" excluding marginal flanges" O.57mm. 

Average of greatest length of genital segment O.28mm. 

Average of greatest width of genital segment O.27mm. 
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DESCRIPTION OF TYPE MATERIAL: 

Body of female and male translucent in alcohol, 

with small, red pigment spots, some of a dendritic shape, 

in rows on posterior portion of cephalothorax and genital 

segment, scattered irregularly over rest of body with 

heaviest concentration in lateral regions of cephalothorax. 

Cephalothorax of holotype female specimen 

elliptical, frontal region present but reduced to undivided, 

plate-like structure with distinct median depression of 

anterior margin. Anterior groove dividing cephalothorax 

and frontal region irregular, indistinct. Anterior margin 

of frontal region with narrow, membranous flange. Lateral 

margins of cephalothorax with narrow, membranous flange 

anteriorly, becoming narrower and finally disappearing 

posteriorly. Posterior sinuses distinct, U-shaped. Median 

cephalothoracic region extending posteriorly well past 

posterior extensions of lateral regions, covering part of 

fourth thoracic segment. Posterior margin of median 

extension slightly concave, lateral margins rounded, 

continuous with inner margins of posterior sinuses. Major 

cephalothoracic grooves present only as pair of longitu

dinal grooves, cross groove absent. Longitudinal grooves 

extending from posterior margin of cephalothorax, lateral 

to posterior sinuses, anteriorly, terminating well back of 

eyes; curving medially slightly posterior to middle of 

cephalothorax. Two lateral strengthening regions visible 
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extending laterally and slightly posterior from middle of 

longitudinal grooves, in region of medial curve, to region 

of lateral margins of cephalothorax. Eyes small, placed 

well anterior, between pair of short longitudinal grooves 

originating at indistinct groove between cephalothorax and 

frontal region. Median eye remnant absent (Fig. 44a). 

Cephalothorax of allotype male similar to that of 

female. Frontal region present though indistinct groove 

separating region from cephalothorax in female absent in 

male. Lateral margins of cephalothorax with membranous 

flange continuous to beginning of posterior sinuses. 

Posterior margin of protruding median cephalothoracic 

region more concave than in female. Cross groove present 

though indistinct, connecting medially curved regions of 

longitudinal grooves (Fig. 44b). 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment of holotype 

female specimen small., almost completely covered dorsally 

by median extension of thoracic region. Division between 

fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital segment 

indistinct, segments at least partially fused. Fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segment of allotype male similar to 

female except division between segment and genital segment 

distinct. 

Genital segment of holotype female specimen slightly 

wider than long, lateral margins broadly rounded, posterior 

lateral regions forming large lobe. Fifth legs visible 

as two minute spinules and single plumose setule from 
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ventral posterior lateral surrace of genital segment 

(Fig. 44c). 

Width of genital segment of allotype male specimen 

equal to length, lateral margins broadly rounded, posterior 

lateral regions rorming smaller lobes than in female. 

Fifth and sixth legs distinct, fifth legs as two, finely 

plumose setae from slight indentation of posterior lateral 

margin, sixth as two, rinely plumose setae and a third, 

short, naked setule from distal end of lobate ventral 

posterior lateral surface (Fig. 44d). 

Abdomen of holotype female specimen rudimentary, 

fused to posterior surface of genital segment; line of 

division indistinct except in one paratype specimen and 

discontinuous in this specimen (Fig. 44c). 

Abdomen of allotype male specimen distinct, not fused 

to genital segment, width approximately twice the length 

(Fig. 44d). 

Spermatophores visible on paratype female specimens 

as. two large, circular structures attached to genital 

segment by neck-like connection. Egg strings short, thick, 

approximately three-fourths the length of cephalothorax, 

with four to six large eggs in each string. 

Antennule of holotype remale specimen two-segmented, 

excluding frontal plate, attached to cephalothorax at 

posterior edge of frontal region, appearing not to be 

attached to frontal region. First segment of a general 

triangular shape, proximal end wider than length of segment, 
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anterior margin curving sharply to narrow distal end, 

bearing 21 plumose setae; distal margin with three plumose 

setae, anterior dorsal surface with two naked setae. 

Second segment slender, club-shaped; length equal to length 

of first segment, with one naked seta from middle of 

posterior margin and ten naked setae from distal surface 

(Fig. 44e). 

Antennule of allotype male specimen similar to that 

of female though second segment much longer, approximately 

one and one-half times that of female (Fig. 44f). 

Second antenna of holotype female specimen three

segmented, attached posterior to antennule base. First 

segment forming articulation surface for second. First 

segment short, well developed, with long, triangular, 

distally pointed, posteriorly directed process. Second 

segment short, well developed, width approximately two

thirds the length; with depression on distal surface forming 

articulation surface for third segment. Third segment with 

recurved, acuminate terminal process; segment and process 

longer than combined lengths of first two segments, 

provided with two small, simple, spine-like processes on 

proximal inner surface. Division between segment and 

terminal process indistinct (Fig. 44g). 

Second antenna of allotype male three-segmented. 

First segment long, outer surface of distal two-thirds 

forming articulation surface for second segment, proximal 

margin forming blunt, posteriorly directed process. Second 
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segment well developed, with broad base, tapered to narrow 

distal margin. Distal margin of second segment irregular, 

with heavily chitinized regions forming articulation sur

faces for third segment. Third segment short, with 

adhesion surface on inner margin, with seta-like accessory 

process on posterior surface adjacent to adhesion pad. 

Terminal process of third segment bifurcate; inner part of 

bifurcation curving inward and proximally as projection of 

basal region of process, outer part of bifurcation much 

longer than inner, extending distally before recurving in 

same manner as first part. Division between segment and 

terminal process distinct (Fig. 44h). 

Mandible of female and male foun-parted. First 

part broader proximally than distally, lateral margins 

irregular. Length of second part approximately equal to 

that of first, with even taper to junction of elongate 

third part. Third part as long as combined lengths of 

first two parts, tapered slightly to junction of fourth 

part. Fourth part curving medially at distal end, with 

eleven tooth-like denticulations along inner margin 

(Fig. 44i). 

Postantennal process of female and male a simple, 

slightly curved spine arising lateral and posterior to 

attachment of second antenna. Spine-like process with two 

minute nodules on inner proximal surface, each with one 

long setule (Fig. 44j). 
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Postoral process of holotype female specimen a 

plate with projecting bifurcate process and node, at 

anterior end of plate. Node with three setules of 

approximately equal length. Inner tine of bifurcate 

process longer than outer, both tines with rounded distal 

ends (Fig. 44k). 

Postoral process of allotype male specimen similar 

to holotype though setule bearing node with two setules, 

third setule from base of bifurcate process (Fig. 441). 

Maxilla of female and male two-segmented, situated 

lateral and slightly posterior to postoral process. First 

segment short, well developed, inner proximal surface 

protruding as lobate articulation process. First segment 

tapered from broad base to narrow distal end, middle of 

distal end projecting as articulation surface for second 

segment. Second segment elongate, one and one-half times 

the length of first segment. Inner proximal margin with 

small concavity forming ball and socket joint with articu

lation surface of first segment. Second segment tapered 

abruptly in middle, as in A. serratus but without membrane 

found in this species, with two long, spine-like processes 

on distal surface, inner process more than twice the length 

of outer, with fine membrane along inner and outer margins. 

Outer terminal process without membranes (Fig. 44m). 

Maxilliped of female and male two-segmented, 

attached medial and slightly posterior to maxilla. First 

segment well developed, with proximal extension of inner 
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surface forming articulation surface. First segment 

tapered from wide proximal to somewhat narrower distal 

region. Distal surface irregular, with heavily chitinized 

indentations for articulation with second segment. Second 

segment short, with strongly developed,. curved, claw-like 

terminal process. Second segment with flat, lobate process 

and simple, spine-like process as accessory structures. 

Lobate accessory structure with minute, tooth-like 

denticulations on distal surface. Spine-like accessory 

structure attached just proximal to middle of base of 

lobate accessory structure. Inner surface of curved 

terminal process flat, with very slight denticulations. 

Division between segmen~ and terminal process indistinct 

(Fig. 44n). 

Sternal furca of female and male located between 

and slightly posterior to bases of maxillipeds. Base of 

furca a heavily chitinized oval structure; center of base 

depressed, not heavily chitinized. Bifurcate process a 

single, arrowhead-shaped unit, distinct from oval base, 

attached to base at proximal end. Furcal tines widely 

spread, with even concave depression between blunt tips; 

lateral margins curving medially to attachment with base. 

Two medially curving ridges present posterior to sternal 

furca (Fig. 440). 

The arrowhead-shaped furcal process is absent in 

one of the paratype specimens (U.S.N.M. 105100), the only 

structure present is the heavily chitinized oval base. 
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Figure 44
 

Anuretes menehune n.sp.
 

(Holotype female, allotype male)
 

a, Dorsal view of female. b, Dorsal view of male. c, 

Ventral view of posterior end of female genital segment, 

fifth legs, abdomen and caudal ramus. d, Ventral view of 

posterior end of male genital segment, fifth and sixth legs, 

abdomen and caudal ramus. e, Antennule of female. f, 

Antennule of male. g, Second antenna of female. h, Second 

antenna of male. i, Mandible. j, Postantennal process. 

k, Postoral process of female. 1, Postoral process of male. 

m, Maxilla. n, Maxilliped. 0, Sternal furca and asso

ciated processes. 
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In addition both postoral processes have either been lost 

or developed irregularly as only a simple~ blunt~ spine

like process is present. This variation may lead to 

taxonomic difficulties in later work as there is no evidence 

of the loss of these two processes in the specimen. 

The character of the membranes~ spines and setae 

present on the thoracic legs is given in the table 

following the general description of these appendages. 

First thoracic leg biramous though endopodite 

reduced to rUdimentary~ lobate process at junction of 

exopodite and protopodite. Protopodite one-segmented~ 

with slight projection of outer proximal portion forming 

articulation surface; single~ lightly plumose setule present 

on inner proximal lateral margin. First segment of two

segmented exopodi'te slightly longer than protopodite~ . 

proximal and distal margins irregular~ outer distal corner 

with projecting heavily chitinized knob and simple spinule. 

Second segment of exopodite palm-shaped~ proximal and inner 

margins continuous~ irregular, distal margin with three 

spines and one plumose seta. Outermost spine lightly 

denticulate distally~ inner two spines shorter~ with small 

concave depression on inner distal surface. Both inner 

spines flattened~ lateral margins ramified into small 

secondary spines (Fig. 45a). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; first segment small~ less than one-half the 

length and width of second segment. Second segment with 
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large, club-shaped articulation process protruding from 

outer proximal corner. Exopodite three-segmented; first 

segment longer than combined lengths of second and third 

segments, with strong spine from outer distal corner 

directed across surfaces of second and third segments. 

Second segment short, with smaller spine from outer distal 

corner; third segment slightly longer than second, broadly 

rounded, with two small spines on outer lateral margin. 

Endopodite three-segmented; first and second segments about 

equal in length, third short, broadly rounded (Fig. 45b). 

Third thoracic leg biramous.Protopodite one

segmented, flattened, inner surface extending posteriorly, 

under genital segment, as large, heavily chitinized, 

slightly curved, blunt tipped process in female; male 

protopodite process extending slightly from segment, not 

as heavily chitinized as female process (Figs. ~·5c,d). 

F~opodite one-segmented, with curved, one-parted process 

arising from junction of exopodite and protopodite. Single 

segment of exopodite longer than Wide, broadly rounded. 

Endopodite two-segmented; first segment broad, with broad 

distal lobe; second segment broadly rounded, attached to 

inner corner of first segment (Fig. 45c). 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous, three-segmented. 

Protopodite one-segmented, longer than combined lengths of 

two exopodite segments; with single, plumose setule on 

outer distal margin. Distal end of first segment of 

exopodite tipped with strong spine reaching to distal 
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Figure 45
 

Anuretes menehune n.sp.
 

(Holotype female, allotype male)
 

a, First thoracic leg. b, Second thoracic leg. c, Third 

thoracic leg of female. d, Protopodite process of third 

thoracic leg of male. e, Fourth thoracic leg. 
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TABLE 28 

ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF ANURETES MENEB:U:NE N. SP • 

SternaJ. Protopodite Exopodite Endopodite 
Leg Margin Plate 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 

I Outer lrh 3H,lP 

Inner lp 3P 

II Outer f f,lH lH 2h,lQ,2P c c c,4P 
f 

Inner f,lP f c,lP c,lP c,3P lP c,2P ~p 

III Outer lp,f 3P',lP' c 3P 
f 

Inner f 4p c,3:P 

Middle c 

IV Outer lp lH 4H 

VJ 
co 
o.
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region of second segment. Second segment with four spines, 

inner three borne on distal surface, outer on distal 

lateral margin. Innermost spine longest, base surrounded 

by ring of stiff setules fused at base into solid 

structure. Outer three terminal spines successively 

shorter, outermost shortest (Fig. 45e). 

Length of female and male caudal ramus twice the 

width, inner margin setuliferous. Three long, plumose 

setae on posterior margin, two shorter, plumose setae from 

outer posterior lateral margin, one naked seta from 

inner posterior ventral surface (Figs. 44c,d). 

Remarks 

This species is distinct from other known species 

of the genus in the inner extension of the protopodite of 

the third thoracic leg. It is similar to A. serratus 

Shiino, 1954 in the possession of the lobate accessory 

structure on the maxillipeds and the secondary, spine-like 

ramifications of the terminal spines of the first thoracic 

leg although those of A. serratus are much more distinct 

than in this species. 

Anuretes menehune was found with A. serratus on 

specimens of Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker) although A. 

menehune was always found on the dorsal and anal fins and 

A. serratus on the caudal fin. Although the two species 

do occur on the same host they were not observed to 

overlap. 
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The name menehune is derived from the fabled 

Menehune tribes that supposedly inhabited the Hawaiian 

Islands. These people were a legendary race of small 

people whose purported construction efforts can still be 

seen in parts of the Hawaiian Islands. The name is used 

in regard to the relatively small size of the specimens 

of this species. 

Genus Dentigryps Wilson, 1913 

Diagnosis 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital 

segment fused in female, covered by a single, dorsal 

plate. Lunules absent, sternal furca present; fifth legs 

of female elongate, conical, spine-like processes 

protruding from genital segment. 

Remarks 

The genus was established by Wilson (1913) on the 

characteristics presented by the female of D. curtus 

Wilson, 1913, the type species of the genus. With the 

description of the new species below, the second species 

known for the genus, the diagnosis has been modified 

slightly. 



Dentigryps bifurcatus n.sp. 

Figs. 46a-q, 47a-f 

Material: One non-ovigerous adult female designated as the 

holotype (U.S.N.M. 105094) taken by the author from the 

side of a specimen of Acanthurus olivaceus Bloch & 

Schneider given to the author by Mr. Spencer Tinker from 

the collections of the Honolulu Aquarium. One mature male 

designated as the allotype (U.S.N.M. 105095) collected by 

the author from the caudal fin of a specimen of Naso 

hexacanthus (Bleeker) captured in a fish trap between 

Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii by Samuel Kaolulo. 

One mature female designated as a paratype (U.S.N.M. 105096) 

collected by Dr. John Randall from the epidermis of a 

specimen of Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis Streets, 

captured in an unknown locality on Oahu, Hawaii. 

Measurements: Holotype female: Length from anterior end 

to posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 3.50mrn. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 

2. 44mrn. Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal 

flanges, 2.30mm. Greatest length of fused fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment and genital segment 0.70mm. Greatest 

width of genital segment 1.19mrn. Length of left genital 

segment spine 0.78mm. Tip of right spine broken. 

Allotype male: Length from anterior end to 

posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 1. 97mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 
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1.48mm. Greatest wIdth of cephalothorax, excluding 

marginal flanges, 1.48mm. Greatest length of fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital segment, 

excluding sixth leg projections, O.50mm. (measurement taken 

on ventral surface). Greatest width of genital segment 

O.39mm. Length of projecting fifth legs, excluding setae, 

O.18mm. 

Paratype female: Length from anterior end to 

posterior end of caudal rami, excluding setae, 2. 85mm. 

Greatest length of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 

2.07mm. Greatest width of cephalothorax, excluding marginal 

flanges, 1. 93mm. Greatest length of fused fourth thoracic 

leg-bearing segment and genital segment O.59mm. Greatest 

width of genital segment 1.07mm. Length of genital segment 

spines O.66mm. 

DESCRIPTION OF TYPE MATERIAL: 

Body of female with large, yelloWish blotches in 

irregular pattern in alcoholj eye spots yellowish orange. 

Body of male yellowish in alcohol, with red spots 

scattered over surfacej eyes as in female. 

Cephalothorax of holotype female specimen ovoid, 

frontal region small, with thin, membranous flange along 

anterior marginj frontal region separated from cephalo

thorax by distinct, trilobed groove, median lobe much 

larger than lateral lobes. Lateral margins of cephalo

thorax with narrow, membranous flange. Posterior sinuses 



distinct, U-shaped, with two small, membranous flaps 

attached along lateral and anterior margins, one extending 

ventrally the other dorsally. Inner margin of posterior 

sinuses continuous with posterior lateral and posterior 

margins of median cephalothoracic region. Median 

cephalothoracic region extending slightly posterior to 

posterior lateral extensions of lateral cephalothoracic 

regions; middle of posterior margin slightly concave. 

Dorsal grooves of cephalothorax distinct, H-shaped; 

anterior portion of grooves terminating blindly posterior 

to eyes, cross groove in middle of cephalothorax, curving 

anteriorly, not as distinct as longitudinal grooves. Lateral 

strengthening regions extending from just anterior to 

junction of cross and longitudinal grooves laterally and 

posteriorly, terminating just inside lateral margins of 

cephalothorax, eyes small, situated in anterior one-third 

of cephalothorax, inner margins touching on median 

longitudinal axis of body (Fig. 46a). 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital 

segment fused in female, covered by single, dorsal plate. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment more distinct than in 

D. curtus, genital segment not beginning under posterior 

portion of cephalothorax as in D. curtus but slightly 

behind it. Genital segment expanded, lateral areas 

broadly rounded, middle of posterior margin concave, not 

convex as in D. curtus, posterior lateral margins without 

single, small, pointed protrusion present in D. curtus 
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(Figs. 46c,d). Fifth legs visible as long, acuminate, 

unjointe~ spine-like projections from ventral posterior 

lateral surface of genital segment. Spine-like projection 

with three small, plumose setules, one on proximal lateral 

surface, one on ventral medial surface, one on ventral 

distal surface (Figs. 46c,d). 

Abdomen of female one-segmented, attached to 

posterior surface of genital segment, not ventral surface 

as in D. curtus. Width of abdomen approximately the same 

as length. Abdomen without posterior lateral extensions 

found in D. curtus (Figs. 46c,d). 

Cephalothorax of allotype male similar to that of 

female except frontal region with flatter anterior margin. 

Region of third segment of thorax, contained in cephalo

thorax, extended over fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment. 

Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment partially visible 

dorsally, separated from genital segment by distinct line 

of division; fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment and 

genital segment not covered by single, dorsal plate as in 

female. Fifth legs visible as conical projections of 

lateral margins of genital segment, projections appearing 

as series of three overlapping, lappet-like processes, 

each bearing single, terminal, plumose seta. Sixth legs 

visible as conical projections of posterior lateral margins 

of genital segment, lappet-like processes visible on fifth 

legs also prosent on sixth though not as distinct; sixth 

legs with three terminal, plumose setules (Figs. 46b,e). 
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Antennule of male and female two-segmented, 

excluding frontal plate, attached to ventral surface of 

both cephalothorax and frontal region just medial to 

lateral margins of frontal region. First segment broad 

proximally, tapered on anterior margin to narrow distal 

end; greatest length 1.25 times the greatest width. 

Anterior margin of first segment with fifteen plumose setae. 

Second segment slightly more than one-half the length of 

first, with one naked seta on middle of posterior margin 

and thirteen naked setae from rounded distal end (Fig. 46f). 

Second antenna of holotype female three-segmented, 

attached posterior and medial to antennule base. First 

segment short, broad, forming articulation surface for 

second segment; with triangular, posteriorly directed 

process. Second segment well developed, greatest width 

equal to greatest length, with small adhesion pad on inner 

distal surface. Second segment with several small, 

heavily chitinized depressions on distal margin serving as 

articulation surfaces for third segment. Third segment 

with terminal, claw-like process; division between segment 

and process indistinct. Terminal process curved sharply
L 

inwards distally. Length of third segment and terminal 

process greater than that of second segment; third segment 

without accessory processes (Fig. 46g). 

Second antenna of allotype male three-segmented; 

first segment long, narrow proximally, expanded medially, 

tapered distally; distal end with projecting, lobate 
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articulation process, without posteriorly projecting 

process of female. First segment with adhesion surface 

on outer distal one-half of segment. Second segment 

strongly developed, swollen proximally, narrow distally. 

Inner surface of second segment forming adhesion surface 

proximally; with small, swollen adhesion surface projecting 

from inner distal surface; both adhesion surfaces on inner 

distal surface connected by irregular ridges. Third segment 

short, with compound terminal process consisting of simple, 

curved, spine-like structure with bifurcate process fused 

to anterior lateral surface o~ terminal process. Third 

segment with single, spine-like accessory process at 

indistinct junction of terminal process and segment 

(Fig. 46h). 

Mandible of female and male four-parted. First part 

with broad base, tapered regularly to slightly narrower 

distal end; second part short, distinctly tapered to 

junction of third part. Third part elongate, length 

slightly less than combined lengths of first two parts; 

fourth part slightly more than one-half the length of 

third, curving inward, bearing eleven tooth-like denticu

lations on inner margin (Fig. 46i). 

Postantennal process of female and male a simple, 

spine-like process attached just lateral and slightly 

posterior to base of second antenna. Spine-like process 

curved posteriorly, terminating in blunt tip, bearing two 

minute nodules on inner proximal surface, proximal nodule 



with two long setules, distal with three (Fig. 46j). 

Postoral process of paratype female specimen a 

bifurcate process attached just lateral to base of mouth 

cone (process broken in holotype). Postoral process of 

D. curtus a simple, spine-like process, not bifurcate as 

in D. bifurcatus (Fig. 461). Distance across base of 

bifurcate process greater than distance between tips, 

length of tines approximately one-third the length of 

process; single, slight protrusion present just proximal 

to apex of bifurcation. Single, lobate process present 

just anterior to base of spine, with three setules from 

distal surface (Fig. 46k). 

Postoral process of male similar to that of female 

except with large, finger-like protrusion on inner margin 

of bifurcate process (Fig. 46m). 

Maxilla of female and male two-segmented, attached 

slightly lateral and posterior to postoral process. 

Proximal segment strongly devdloped, broader at base than 

at distal end, with articulation process forming extension 

of inner prOXimal surface. Distal end of first segment 

flat. Second segment elongate, greatest length about 1.25 

times that of first segment; inner prOXimal surface 

irregUlar, proximal end articulating with flat distal end 

of first segment. Proximal one-half of second segment 

slightly swollen, both margins convex, with fine, membranous 

flap on inner margin. Spine with attached membrane present 

on middle of inner margin of segment. Second segment 
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terminated by two curved, spine-like processes, inner 

almost twice the length of outer, with fine membrane along 

inner margin. Outer spine-like process on distal end of 

second segment with frilled membrane along outer margin 

(Fig. 46n). 

Maxilliped of female two-segmented, attached 

slightly posterior and medial to maxilla. First segment 

well developed, with long articulation process extending 

from outer proximal portion of segment. Distal margin with 

several heavily chitinized surfaces serving as articulation 

sur'faces for second segment. Second segment short, forming, 

with well developed terminal process, a claw-like structur~. 

Distal end of terminal process strongly curved; division 

between terminal process and second segment distinct, 

segment with small, spine-like accessory process on inner 

margin at junction of segment and terminal process. 

Terminal process of second segment with several small, 

rounded swellings on inner median surface (Fig. 460). 

Maxilliped of male similar to that of female except 

with large protrusion of middle of inner margin to receive 

distal end of terminal process of second segment when 

segment flexed. Articulation process on proximal end of 

first segment shorter than that of female (Fig. 46p). 

Sternal furca of female and male situated between 

and slightly posterior to bases of maxillipeds. Greatest 

width of base of process slightly more than distance across 

tips of tines; tines directed slightly outward from apex 
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Figure 46
 

Dentigryps bifurcatus n.sp.
 

(Holotype female, allotype male)
 

a, Dorsal vie\'l of female. b, Dorsal view of male. c, 

Ventral view of posterior end of genital segment, fifth 

leg, abdomen and caudal ramus of female. d, Ventral view of 

posterior end of genital segment, fifth leg, abdomen and 

caudal ramus of female specimen of D. curtus. e, Ventral 

view of posterior end of genital segment, fifth and sixth 

legs, abdomen and caudal ramus of male. f, Antennule. 

g, Female second antenna. h, Male second antenna. i, 

Mandible. j. Postantennal process. k, Postoral process of 

female. 1, Postoral process of female specimen of D. curtus. 

m, Postoral process of male. n, Maxilla. 0, Maxilliped of 

female. p, Maxilliped of male. q, Sternal furca. 
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of bifurcation, terminating in blunt tips. Bifurcation 

extending almost one-half the length of furcal process 

(Fig. 46q). 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae on 

the thoracic legs is given in the table following the 

general description of these appendages. 

First thoracic leg biramous though endopodite 

present only as small, finger-like projection at junction 

of protopodite and exopodite. Protopodite one-segmented, 

with small projection of outer proximal end forming 

articulation surface. Distal margin of protopodite 

irregular, with single, plumose setule on outer corner. 

Exopodite two-segmented, first segment saddle-shap~d, with 

single spinule and large, rounded articulation process on 

outer distal margin. First segment of exopodite of D. 

curtus much longer, without spinule on outer distal margin 

or setules on inner margin as in D. bifurcatus. Second 

segment of exopodite Short, less than one-half the length 

of first, With three spines and one small, plumose seta 

on distal surface. Innermost and medial terminal spines 

with row of ~ine setules on inner margin and slight concave 

depression of inner distal surface across which a fine 

membrane stretches (Fig. 47a). 

Second thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite two

segmented; first segment short, slightly more than one-half 

the length of second segment, with bilobed proximal end. 

Exopodite three-segmented; first segment longer than 
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combined lengths of second and third, with small lobate 

process on proximal surface; process also present on D•. 

curtus but not reported by either Wilson (1913) or Yeatman 

(1957). First segment with strongly developed terminal 

spine on outer corner, spine with row of minute setules 

along inner margin. Second segment with single spine, 

spine slightly shorter than that of first segment. Third 

segment with two spines, proximal extending at slight angle 

to margin of segment (not visible in figure). Endopodite 

three-segmented, second segment irregular, greatest length 

approximately equal to that of first and third segments 

combined (Fig. 47b). 

Third thoracic leg biramous. Protopodite one

segmented, forming broad, flat, plate-like structure. 

Exopodite three-segmented, with large, inwardly curved~ 

bifurcate process at junction of protopodite and exopodite. 

Process of exopodite of third thoracic leg of D. curtus 

simple, not bifurcate (Fig. 47d). First segment of 

exopodite small~ flattened~ second and third segments~ 

combined, forming obovate structure. Endopodite two

segmented; first segment broad~ short; second segment 

arising from distal lateral surface of first~ length 

slightly greater than width~ segment broadly rounded 

(Fig. 47c). 

Fourth thoracic leg uniramous~ four-segmented. 

Protopodite one-segmented~ length slightly less than 

combined lengths of all three exopodite segments. 
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Protopodite with single plumose setule from outer distal 

corner. Exopodite three-segmented; first segment short, 

with single, short, simple spine from distal end, spine 

encircled by frilled membrane. Second segment with row of 

tooth-like denticulations along outer margin, with simple 

spine from slightly swollen distal end, spine encircled by 

frilled membrane. Third segment with tooth-like denticu

lations along outer margin as in second, distal end with 

three spines, outermost short, simple, without denticulations; 

middle spine longer, margins heavily denticulated (Fig. 47f); 

inner spine long, lightly denticulated. Three terminal 

spines encircled by frilled membrane (Fig. 47e). 

Caudal rami of female and male attached to posterior 

surface of abdomen. Width slightly more than one-half the 

length, greater in male than in female. Inner margin 

setuliferous; distal end with six plumose setae, three 

from distal margin, one from inner distal corner, one frorn 

outer distal corner, one from ventral surface. Setae from 

distal margin long, from lateral and ventral surface short 

(Fig. 46c,e). 

Remarks 

This is the second kno~m species of the genus. The 

first, D. curtus is known only from the tropical and sub

tropical western North Atlantic. The two species possess 

general similarities but differ in characteristics such as 

thoracic leg armature and the shape of the various processes 
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Figure 47
 

Dentigryps bifurcatus n.sp.
 

(Holotype female, allotype male)
 

a, First thoracic leg. b, Second thoracic leg. c, Third 

thoracic leg. d, Third thoracic leg exopodite process of 

D. curtus. e, Fourth thoracic leg. f, Portion of 

denticulated median' terminal spine of fourth thoracic leg. 
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TABLE 29 

ARMATURE OF mORACIC LEGS OF DENTIGRYPS BIFURCATUS N. SP. 

Sternal Protopodite Exopodite Endopodite 
Leg Margin Plate 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 

I Outer lp lrh 3H,lP 

Inner c 3P 

II Outer f,lp f,ill ill 2H,lQ,2P c c c,3P 
f 

Inner f,lP f,ls c,lP c,lP c,3P c,lP c,2P c,3P 

III Outer f,lP lH' ,c c,lp' c,3P',lP c c,3P 
f 

Inner lP,f lP c,lP c,3P lP c,3P 

Dr Outer lp lh lH lH,2dH 

\0 
ex> 
LV 
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and accessory structures. A list of the major differences 

between D. curtus and D. bifurcatus is given below. 

D. curtus (female)* D. bifurcatus (female) 

1.	 Posterior end of cepha- 1. Part of fourth thoracic 

thorax covering fourth leg-bearing segment 

thoracic leg-bearing visible behind cephalo

segment and part of thorax. 

genital segment. 

2.	 Posterior end of genital 2. Posterior end of genital 

segment almost flat, with segment bilobed, without 

two small protrusions of protrusions. 

posterior lateral margin. 

3.	 Genital segment spines 3. Genital segment spines 

(fifth legs) jointed, (fifth legs) not jointed. 

two-parted. 

4.	 Abdomen attached to ventral 4. Abdomen attached to 

surface of genital segment, posterior surface of 

with small lappet-like genital segment, without 

protrusion of outer distal small lappet-like pro

corner. trusion of outer distal 

corner. 

5.	 Postoral process a simple, 5. Postoral process 

spine-like process. bifurcate. 

6.	 Third thoracic leg 6. Third thoracic leg 

exopodite	 process simple. exopodite process
 

bifurcate.
 

* Male of D. curtus not kno~m. 
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The name bifurcatus applies to the bifurcate 

condition of the postoral process and the third thoracic 

leg exopodite process. 

Family Pandaridae 

Genus Nesippus Heller, 1865 

Diagnosis 

Cephalothorax consisting of cephalon and first 

thoracic leg-bearing segment; second, third and fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segments free. Cephalothorax 

typically longer than Wide, with posteriorly projecting 

lateral regions. Male with or without conspicilla placed 

slightly anterior and lateral to paired eyes. Second 

thoracic leg-bearing segment with lateral and posterior 

lateral projecting lobes. Abdomen small, one-segmented. 

Distal region of maxillipeds swollen, terminal process knob

like, forceps-like or flattened and claw-like. All 

thoracic legs biramous; rami of legs one through three two

segmented, fourth leg rami one-segmented. 

Remarks 

The diagnosis is mainly from Wilson (1907) with 

modification based on the characteristics of the species 

described subsequent to his publication. The adult female 

of this genus is found primarily on elasmobranch hosts, 

the adult male is also found on elasmobranch hosts though 
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often is taken in the plankton. 

The function of the conspicilla, Dana's term for 

the two transparent projections on the dorsal surface in 

the region of the eyes of some males, is not known. Dana 

(1853) indicates that they are distinct from the cephalo

thorax and are of a "brittle, though rather hard" nature. 

Nessipus costatus? Wilson 

Figs. 48a-e, 49a-s, 50a-p 

N. costatus Wilson, 1924, pp. 213-214, pl. 20. 

Type host: II a nine-foot shark. Il 

Type locality: Galapagos Islands. 

Material: One immature male taken by the author from a 

cyst on the dorsal fin of a specimen of Acanthurus 

triostegus sandvicensis Streets captured by the U.S. Fish 

and Wildlife Service, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, at 

Mid't'lay Island (U.S.N.M. 105176). One immature male taken 

by the author from a cyst on the anal fin of a specimen 

of Acanthurus nigroris euv. & Val. captured in a fish trap 

in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii by Lester Zukeran (U.S.N.M. 

105177). One immature male from a cyst on the anal fin of 

a specimen of Acanthurus xanthopterus Cuv. & Val. captured 

in a fish trap in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii by LesteX' 

Zukeran (U.S.N.M. 105178). One male specimen collected by 

Dr. John Randall from the epidermis of a specimen of 

Acanthurus triostegus sandvicensis Streets from an unknown 

locality, probably on Oahu, Hawaii (U.S.N.M. 105179). One 
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immature male and its exuvium taken by Carolyn Lewis from 

a cyst on the pectoral fin of a specimen of Diodon 

holocanthus Linn. donated by the Honolulu Aquarium 

(U.S.N.M. 105180). One immature male taken by the author 

from a cyst on the pectoral fin of a specimen of Diodon 

holocanthus Linn. donated by the Honolulu Aquarium 

(U.S.N.M. 105181). One cyst containing an immature male 

taken by the author from the pectoral fin of a specimen of 

Ctenochaetus strigosus (Bennett) donated by the Honolulu 

Aquarium (U.S.N.M. 105182). One immature male taken by 

the author from a cyst on the dorsal fin of a specimen of 

Acanthurus triostegus saridvicensis Streets speared by N. 

Ferris in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii (U.S.N.M. 105183). One 

immature male taken by the author from a cyst on the dorsal 

fin of a specimen of Scarus sp. speared by the author in 

Hanauma Bay, Oahu, Hawaii (U.S.N.M. 105184). 

Additional specimens, not used in the following 

description, were t~{en from cysts on fins of specimens of 

the following families of fishes: Labridae, Pomacentridae, 

Zanclidae. 

Measurements: Early encysted stage (two specimens): 

Length from anterior end of body to posterior end of caudal 

rami, excluding setae, 1.90 and 2.58mm. Greatest length 

of cephalothorax, including frontal region, 0.82 and 1.23mm. 

Greatest width of cephalothorax 1.03 and 1.3lmm. Greatest 

length of free thoracic leg-bearing segments, genital segment, 

abdomen and caudal rami, excluding setae, 1.11 and 1.60mm. 
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Greatest length of genital segment 0.18 and 0.34mm.
 

Greatest width of genital segment 0.36 and 0.42n~. Greatest
 

length of abdomen 0.13 and 0.17mm. Greatest length of
 

caudal rami, excluding setae, 0.25mm. (both specimens).
 

Late encysted and recently excysted stage (five 

encysted specimens, one recently excysted specimen): 

Average length from anterior end of body to posterior end 

of caudal rami, excluding setae, 3.40mm; range 2.94-4.05mm. 

Average of greatest length of cephalothorax, including 

frontal region, 2.03mm.; range 1.84-2.12mm. Average of 

greatest width of cephalothorax 2.02mm.; range 1.66-2.2lmm. 

Average of greatest length of free thoracic leg-bearing 

segments, genital segment, abdomen and caudal rami, excluding 

setae, 1.93mm.; range 1.47-2.30mm. Average of greatest 

length of genital segment 0.49mm.; range 0.42-0.59mm. 

Average of greatest width of genital segment 0.73mm.; 

range 0.64-0.82mm. Average of greatest length of abdomen 

and caudal rami, excluding setae, 0.24mm.; range 0.15

0.29mm. Average of greatest length of abdomen 0.2lmm.; 

range 0.17-0.27mm. Average of greatest length of caudal 

rami, excluding setae, 0.18mm.; range 0.15-0.2lmm. 

DESCRIPTION: 

Color of all stages light brown to brownish yellow 

in life, with no distinct color pattern. Conspicilla _ 

transparent, distinct on dorsal surface. Eyes reddish 

brown. Single excysted specimen with light reddish area 
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around posterior medial margin of conspicilla in alcohol. 

Cyst of a general ovoid shape, appearing to be 

formed of the epidermis of the host; found only on fins of 

host, usually parallel to fin rays. Small opening present 

on one end of cyst, caudal rami setae visible protruding 

through opening. Color of cyst similar to that of host 

(Fig. 48a). 

Since the complete life history of this copepod has 

not been worked out the stages passed within the cyst have 

been arbitrarily divided into two groups, the early and 

the late and recently excysted stages. Cephalothorax of 

early encysted forms orbicular, frontal region distinct in 

older specimens, indistinct in younger. Frontal region in 

older specimen With deep median groove; younger specimen 

without groove, middle of anterior margin convex. Anterior 

surface of frontal region with indistinct transverse 

ridges in older specimen, not visible in younger. Division 

between frontal region and cephalothorax incomplete in both 

specimens. Older specimen with distinctly raised, 

anteriorly bilobed surface at region of junction of frontal 

region and cephalothorax. Lateral margins of cephalothorax 

without marginal flange; posterior sinuses of younger 

specimen slight, apically pointed indentations, shallow 

but distinct V-shaped sinuses present in older specimens. 

Posterior margin of cephalothorax, medial to posterior 

sinuses, trilobed; lateral areas extending further 

posteriorly than trilobed median portion. Longitudinal 
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grooves of cephalothorax present in younger specimens as 

indistinct grooves extending from apex of posterior sinuses 

anteriorly, terminating blindly in posterior one-fourth of 

cephalothorax. Grooves of older specimen extending from 

.apex of posterior sinuses anteriorly to just behind eyes 

then turning laterally, terminating blindly medial to 

lateral margins. Older specimen with indistinct medial, 

longitudinal groove extending from region behind eyes to 

posterior surface of genital segment. Eyes in both younger 

and older early encysting forms distinct, consisting of 

pair of large, circular eyes with inner margins separated, 

one on either side of median longitudinal axis of body, 

and small, median, third eye between and immediately 

posterior to paired eyes. Conspicilla indistinct in both 

specimens, appearing as slightly roughened region anterior 

and lateral to eyes (Figs. 48b,c). 

Second, third and fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segments of early encysted forms free, successively 

decreasing in size. Second thoracic leg-bearing segment 

of younger specimen three times as wide as long; width of 

segment in older specimens slightly more than twice the 

length. Lateral margins of second thoracic leg-bearing 

segment of younger specimen broadly rounded, of older 

specimen concave in anterior region, flaring in convex 

curve posteriorly. Posterior margin of second thoracic 

leg-bearing segment irregular in younger specimen, 

regularly concave in older. Third thoracic leg-bearing 
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segment almost rectangular in younger specimen though 

tapering slightly posteriorly; greatest width almost three 

times greatest length; posterior margin concave. Lateral 

margins of third thoracic leg-bearing segment concave in 

anterior portion of older specimen, convex in posterior 

portion, curving sharply inward to junction of fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segment. Greatest width of third 

thoracic leg-bearing segment in older specimen slightly 

more than t~rice the length. Lateral margins of fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segment of younger specimen broadly 

rounded, greatest width slightly less than twice the 

greatest length. Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment in 

older specimen ovoid, greatest length about three-fourths 

the greatest width. 

Width of genital segment in early encysted specimens 

slightly less than width of fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment. Lateral margins-broadly rounded in anterior 

three-fourths of segment in younger specimen, curving 

sharply inwards posteriorly to slight projection of medial 

two-thirds of segment; greatest length about two-thirds 

greatest width. Lateral margins of segment in older 

specimen flatly convex, greatest length slightly more than 

two-thirds greatest width. Abdomen short, one-segmented; 

slightly longer in older than in younger specimen. 

Greatest length of abdomen approximately one-half the 

length of genital segment (Figs. 49a,b). 
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Figure 48
 

Nesippus costatus? Wilson, 1924
 

a, Cyst on fin of teleost host. b,. Dorsal view of younger 

early encysted specimen. c, Dorsal view of older early 

encysted specimen. d, Dorsal view of late encysted 

specimen. e, Dorsal view of recently excysted specimen. 
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Cephalothorax of late encysted and recently encysted 

forms ovoid. Frontal region distinct, narrow, anterior 

margin flatly rounded; frontal region with distinct 

transverse ridges across entire surface though not as 

distinct on posterior as on anterior surface. Division 

between frontal region and cephalothorax distinct, complete; 

small, projecting lobe in middle of margin separating 

frontal plates in excysted specimen, present but not 

reaching anterior margin in late encysted specimens though 

plates separated by distinct groove extending from anterior 

projecting lobe to anterior margin. Lateral mar'gins of 

cephalothorax with very thin flange on anterior portion, 

broader on posterior portion, extending around posterior 

extensions of lateral regions into posterior sinuses. 

Posterior sinuses distinct, slender, V-shaped. Posterior 

sinuses extending anteriorly to junction of cephalothorax 

and second thoracic leg-bearing segment; posterior extensions 

of lateral cephalothoracic regions projecting to middle of 

second thoracic leg-bearing segment. Median posterior 

margin slightly irregular, extending between apices of 

posterior sinuses. Longitudinal grooves on dorsal surface 

of cephalothorax distinct posteriorly, extending from apex 

of posterior sinuses anteriorly, becoming indistinct 

lateral and posterior to eyes though discontinuous extensions 

visible curving anteriorly and laterally, extending to 

proximity of lateral margin. Indistinct, discontinuous 

median longitudinal groove present, extending posteriorly 
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to anus from V-shaped, indistinct groove posterior to eyes. 

Eyes distinct, consisting of pair of oval eyes, one on either 

side of median longitudinal axis of body, with inner margins 

separated; third, median eye present between paired eyes 

(Fig. 49d). Conspicilla large, distinct, oblong; projecting 

from dorsal surface of cephalothorax just anterior and 

lateral to paired eyes. Surface of conspicilla ridged, 

similar in appearance to adhesion pads of many pandarids 

(Fig. 48d). 

Second thoracic leg-bearing segment of late encysted 

and recently excysted specimens larger than third or fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing segment; lateral margins almost 

parallel, anterior one-half forming inner margin of 

posterior sinuses, posterior lateral margins curving smoothly 

inward, posterior lateral surfaces projecting slightly past 

anterior end of third thoracic leg-bearing segment. 

Posterior margin of second thoracic leg-bearing segment 

concave; greatest length of segment slightly more than one

half greatest width. Third thoracic leg-bearing segment 

with broadly rounded lateral margins, greatest length 

slightly more than one-half greatest width in encysted 

forms, slightly less in excysted form. Posterior lateral 

margins of third thoracic leg-bearing segment forming 

small, posteriorly projecting lobes in encysted form, middle 

of posterior margin slightly convex; posterior margin of 

recently excysted form evenly curved except for slight 

concavity in middle. Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment 
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narrower than third, greatest length approximately two

thirds greatest width; lateral margins evenly curved. 

Posterior lateral corners of fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment of excysted form forming small, posteriorly 

projecting lobes, encysted form without lobes. 

Genital segment of late encysted and recently 

excysted forms of a general ovoid shape, slightly wider 

than fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment, greatest length 

approximately two-thirds greatest width; internal 

spermatophores indistinctly visible in encysted, distinctly 

visible in excysted specimens. Lateral margins broadly 

curved; posterior lateral surfaces of genital segment 

forming small, posteriorly projecting lobes with fifth legs 

projecting from apex as single plumose seta arising from 

ventral surface. Middle of posterior margin convex, 

projecting slightly over anterior surface of abdomen. 

Abdomen short, one-segmented, greatest length slightly 

less than greatest width; widest point in anterior median 

region of segment, tapered to narrower anterior and 

posterior ends of segment. Posterior margin of abdomen 

indented at anus (Fig. 49c). 

Antennule of early encysted forms one-segmented, 

attached to anterior ventral surface in frontal region. 

Single segment irregUlar in shape, flaccid, tapered to 

round tip bearing six small, plumose setae. r~ddle of 

antennule with irregUlar row of six setae, each with 

several setules. Two segments of late encysted antennule 
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visible inside early encysted antennule (FigS. 4ge,f). 

Antennule of late encysted and recently excysted 

forms two-segmented. First segment two and one-half times 

the length of second in late encysted specimens, approxi

mately two times the length of second segment in recently 

excysted specimen. Lateral margins almost parallel in 

proximal region, with knob-like convexity of anterior 

surface in distal region. First segment with eight short, 

plumose setae, one long plumose seta, two large and two 

small lobate protrusions, all from knob-like convexity 

(Fig. 49h). Second segment of excysted specimen slightly 

longer than that of encysted, both with two plumose setae 

on distal portion of posterior margin, three plumose 

setae on distal portion of posterior margin, three 

plumose setae from posterior distal surface and six naked 

setae from anterior distal surface. Setae and lobes on 

cxcysted specimen developed to slightly greater extent 

than on encysted specimens (Figs. 49g,h). 

Second antenna of early encysted specimens two

segmented, attached just posterior to base of antennule. 

Second antenna consisting of large, conical first segment 

and small, irregular second segment. First segment of 

older specimen more slender than that of younger, with 

indication of segmentation visible inside appendage but 

not externally; both older and younger specimens with small, 

tubercular projection from posterior distal surface. Distal 

segment of older specimen more recurved than that of 
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younger, younger specimen with minute, lobate projection 

from inner distal surface of segment, older specimen 

without lobate projection but with minute, irregular 

extension of distal surface (Figs. 49i,j). 

Second antenna of older encysted and recently 

excysted specimens three-segmented, attached slightly 

posterior and medial to antennule base. First segment 

short, broad, width and length about equal, lateral margins 

irregular, with well developed articulation surface on 

outer proximal edge articulating with concave depression 

of segment-like extension of ventral surface of cephalo

thorax. Inner distal surface of first segment projecting 

beyond remaining distal surface as broad articulation 

surface, fitting in heavily chitinized depression on outer 

proximal surface of second segment. Second segment strongly 

developed, slightly longer than Wide, longer than first 

segment; lateral margil:s somewhat irregular, inner margin 

convex. Inner distal surface of second segment projecting 

as rod-like structure, articulating with knob-like process 

on third segment. Third segment and terminal process 

falciform, more so in excysted than in encysted specimens. 

Length of third segment and terminal process slightly 

shorter than combined lengths of first two segments. Third 

segment with two spine-like accessory processes on inner 

surface, one on proximal, second on distal portions of 

segment. Division between terminal process and segment 

distinct (Fig. 49k). 
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Mandible of early encysted, late encysted and 

recently excysted specimens four-parted. Mandible of late 

encysted and recently excysted specimens slightly longer 

than that of early encysted. First part of mandible of 

all specimens broader proximally than distally, with even 

taper to junction of second part. Second part short, 

slightly more than one-half the length of first part in 

early encysted specimens, less than one-half in late 

encysted and recently excysted specimens; With little taper 

to junction of third part. Third part elongate, almost 

twice the length of first part, tapered slightly in 

younger specimens, not in older. Fourth part short, 

slightly longer than second part, curved inward slightly 

at distal end, with distinct, tooth-like denticulations 

along inner margin of older specimens, denticulations not 

visible in younger specimens (Figs. 491,m). 

Postoral process of early encysted specimens a 

mound-shaped swelling adjacent to base of mputh cone, with 

two small, lobate protrusions on anterior surface and 

single, small, apical projection bearing three setules on 
I 

posterior distal surface (Fig. 490). 

Postoral process of late encysted and recently 

excysted specimens a bulbous protrusion adjacent to base 

of mouth cone. Distal surface of process larger than 

proximal, with single spine projecting from posterior 

distal sllrface, two setules from anterior proximal surface 

and single knob from anterior distal surface, arising from 
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slight depression in surface. Wilson (1924) notes three 

setules instead of two from the anterior proximal surface 

and does not mention the spine found on the presently 

described specimens (Fig. 49p). 

Maxilla of early encysted forms two-segmented, both 

segments flaccid. First segment with almost parallel 

lateral margins, no articulation surfaces visible. Second 

segment tapered to blunt tip in younger specimen, rounded 

but sharper tip in older specimen; length of segment about 

one-half that of first segment in younger specimen, two

thirds that of first segment in older specimen. Distal end 

of second segment in both specimens tipped by small, 

pointed protrusion; younger specimen with additional, 

setule-like structure on outer distal corner, structure 

not present in older specimen (Fig. 49q). 

Maxilla of later encysted specimens two-segmented. 

First segment strongly developed, with long projection of 

middle of prOXimal surface as articulation surface. 

Lateral margins of first segment flatly convex; middle of 

distal surface projecting as articulation surface, middle 

of distal projection heavily chitinized, articulating with 

small concavity on inner proximal surface of second segment. 

Second segment with terminal process slightly shorter than 

first segment, including proximal extension of first 

segment. Second segment tapered slightly to blunt distal 

end, tipped by long, slightly curved, dactyliform process 

with small pointed protrusion from tip of process. Terminal 
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process of late encysted form sheathed with membranous 

structure covered with minute, tooth-like denticulations; 

recently excysted specimen also with sheathed process but 

denticulations replaced by minute tubercles. Distal end 

of segment, just proximal to base of terminal process, with 

two accessory processes on anterior margin, first a single, 

short, sharp-tipped process, second a membranous, 

indistinctly shaped process surrounded by tuft of setules 

(Figs. 49r,s). 

Maxilliped of early encysted form two-segmented, 

attached posterior to base of maxilla. First segment in 

younger specimen narrower in proximal than in distal 

regions, distal region overlapping proximal region giving 

two-parted appearance to segment. Second segment of 

younger specimen short, less than one-fourth the length of 

first segment; segment and terminal process continuous, 

terminal process flaccid, forming slender projection of 

segment. First segment of older early encysted specimen 

similar to that of younger but distal portion larger, 

greatly swollen, with adhesion pad on ip_~er distal surface. 

Second segment of older specimen similar to that of younger 

though terminal process a short but distinct claw-like 

process fitting into adhesion pad of first segment. Second 

segment of older specimen with accessory, spine-like process 

from inner surface just proximal to base of terminal process. 

Division between terminal process and segment in older 

specimen distinct (Figs. 50a,b). 
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Figure 49
 

Nesippus costatus? Wilson, 1924
 

a, Ventral view of genital segment, abdomen and caudal ramus 

of younger early encysted form. b, Same of older early 

encysted form. c, Ventral view of posterior portion of 

genital segment, fifth legs, abdomen and caudal ramus of 

late encysted and recently excysted forms. d, Dorsal view of 

anterior end of late encysted and recently excysted forms 

showing eyes, conspicilla and frontal organ. e, Antennule 

of younger early encysted form. f, Antennule of older 

early encysted form. g, Antennule of late encysted form. 

h, Distal end of first segment of antennule of recently 

excysted form. i, Second antenna of younger early encysted 

form. j, Second antenna of older early encysted form. k, 

Second antenna of later encysted and recently excysted forms. 

1, Mandible of early encysted forms. m, Mandible of late 

encysted and recently excysted forms. n, Adhesion pad on 

late encysted and recently excysted forms (fr, frontal 

region). 0, Postoral process of early encysted forms. 

p, Postoral process of late encysted and recently excysted 

forms. q, Maxilla of early encysted forms. r, Maxilla of 

late encysted forms. s, Maxilla of recently excysted form. 
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Maxilliped of late encysted and recently excysted 

specimens similar in general appearance to that of older 

early encysted specimen. Adhesion pad on inner distal 

surface of first segment with additional, knob-like process 

extending from distal margin. Second segment more strongly 

developed, heavily chitinized at articulation with first 

segment, with two accessory processes instead of the one 

found in the older early encysted specimen; terminal 

process not claw-like but a rounded protruberance similar 

to that of adhesion pad of first segment and abutting with 

this process when second segment flexed (Figs. 50c,d). 

The character of the membranes, spines and setae of 

the thoracic legs of the late encysted and recently 

excysted specimens is given in the table following the 

general description of the thoracic legs of both the early 

encysted and late and recently excysted forms. 

First thoracic leg of early encysted specimens 

biramous, both rami dactyliform, without external evidence 

of segmentation. Both protopodite and rami flaccid. 

Exopodite extending beyond distal margin of endopodite, 

with three spines in younger specimen, one from outer 

distal lateral surface, two from distal margin; four spines 

on older specimen, three as in younger specimen, from 

distal margin, fourth from inner distal lateral surface. 

Endopodite with three minute, lobate projections from 

distal surface. Early encysted specimens with indistinct 

evidence of two-segmented exopodite and endopodite visible 
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inside dactyliform rami (Figs. 50e~f). 

First thoracic leg of late encysted and recently 

excysted specimens biramous. Protopodite irregular in 

outline, with two plumose setae~ one on either side of 

rami. Exopodite two-segmented; first segment longer than 

second~ lateral margins irregularly convex~ with single 

spine from outer distal lateral corner. Second segment 

with narrow proximal surface~ wide distal surface; lateral 

and distal margins continuous. Endopodite two-segmented, 

both segments of approximately equal length. First segment 

slightly shorter than second~ with convex lateral margins 

in encysted specimens~ of a rectangular shape in excysted 

specimen. Second segment with continuous distal and outer 

lateral margins (Fig. 50g). 

Second thoracic leg of early encysted specimens 

biramous~ rami one-segmented. Both protopodite and rami 

flaccid; protopodite with minute projections on inner 

surface of younger specimen~ plumose setule on older. 

Exopodite slightly longer than endopodite~ tipped With four 

minute, lobate projections~ one from each distal lateral 

surface~ two from distal surface. Endopodite with single 

plumose setule from middle of inner margin, four minute~ 

sharp projections from distal margin. Two-segmented 

exopodite and endopodite of late encysted specimens visible 

inside rami (Figs. 50h~i). 

Second thoracic leg of late encysted and recently 

excysted specimens biramous. Protopodite broad, length 
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approximately three-fourths the width, with single naked 

setule on distal margin next to outer lateral margin of 

exopodite and plumose seta on inner proximal margin. 

Exopodite two-segmented; first segment longer than second, 

narrower proximally than distally, outer surface with 

patch of short, hair-like projections giving fuzzy 

appearance to region. First segment with single spine on 

outer distal lateral margin. Second segment of exopodite 

orbicular, margins continous, with three small, membrane

margined spines on outer lateral margin. Endopodite two

segmented; first segment slightly more than one-half the 

length of second, second segment of a general ovoid shape, 

lateral and distal margins distinct \(Fig. 50j). 

Third thoracic legs of early encysted forms 

biramous, rami one-segmented. Protopodite and rami flaccid; 

protopodite of older specimen with single, plumose setule 

from inner proximal margin, with small, knob-like projection 

outside exopodite of younger specimen. Both rami of about 

equal length, exopodite of younger specimen with three 

plumose setules from distal margin, one from inner lateral 

margin and four minute, spine-like processes from distal 

outer margin. Exopodite of older specimen wj.th three 

plumose setules from distal margin, one plumose setule and 

one minute, plumose setule from outer distal margin. 

Endopodite of both specimens with three plumose setules 

from distal margin, one plumose setule from middle of inner 

margin. Segments of both rami of late encysted forms 
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visible inside rami of early encysted form (Figs. 50k,1). 

Third thoracic leg of late encysted and recently 

excysted specimens biramous. Protopodite broad, greatest 

length about three-fourths greatest width, with single 

plumose seta on inner proximal margin, single plumose 

setule just outside base of exopodite. Exopodite two

segmented; first segment longer than second, narrower 

proximally than distally, with single spine from outer 

distal corner. Second segment of exopodite broadly 

rounded, almost orbicular, lateral and distal margins 

continuous; with two membrane margined spines on outer 

margin. Endopodite two-segmented; first segment shorter 

than second, flaring rapidly from narrow proxi~mal to broad 

distal surface. Second segment narrower proximally than 

distally, lateral and distal margins distinct (Fig. 50m). 

Fourth thoracic leg of early encysted forms 

uniramous, two-segmented. Protopodite one-segmented, 

slightly wider than long; ramus and protopodite flaccid. 

Ramus with rounded protrusion from distal portion of outer 

surface, larger in younger than in older specimen; two 

minute, pointed projections present on protrusion in 

younger specimen, three in older. Both exopodite and 

endopodite of later encysted specimens visible inside 

single ramus of early encysted specimens (Figs. 50n,o). 

Fourth thoracic leg of late encysted and recently 

excysted forms biramous, rami one-segmented. Protopodite 

longer than wide, outer surface with distinct groove giving 
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bilobed appearance~ with single plumose setule lateral to 

outer margin of exopodite. Exopodite narrower at proximal 

than at distal end, with three spines on distal portion of 

outer margin, each with light membranous margin. 

Endopodite oblong, with small but distinct indentation of 

inner margin, indistinct~ discontinuous groove visible 

extending part way across segment from indentation 

(Fig. 50p). 

Caudal rami of early encysted forms long~ conical, 

length about twice the width; attached to posterior end 

of abdomen. Caudal rami tipped by four plumose setae. 

Anal region with two long~ heavily chitinized, rod-like 

projections extending posteriorly from genital segment as 

far as the caudal rami. These structures are incorporated 

into the abdolaen of later encysted specimens and do not 

extend past the posterior end of the abdomen (Figs. 49a,b). 

Caudal rami of late encysted and recently excysted 

forms shorter than those of early encysted specimens, of a 

laminatp. nature; attached to lateral surface of abdomen. 

Caudal rami with three long, plumose setae from distal 

and distal lateral surfaces, one from outer prOXimal region 

and one small~ plumose seta from outer prOXimal region 

(not recorded by Wilson~ 1924 for N. costatus). Inner 

margin of caudal rami setuliferous (Fig. 49c). 
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Figure 50
 

Nesippus costatus? \v1lson" 1924
 

a" Maxilliped of younger early encysted form. b" Maxilliped 

of older early encysted form. c, Maxillipeg of late encysted 

and recently excysted forms. d, Inner distal surface of c. 

e, First thoracic leg of younger early encysted form. f, 

First thoracic leg of older early encysted form. g, First 

thoracic leg of late encysted and recently excysted forms. 

h, Second thoracic leg of younger early encysted form. 

i, Second thoracic leg of older early encysted form. j, 

Second thoracic leg of late encysted and recently excysted 

forms. k, Third thoracic leg of younger early encysted 

form. 1, Third thoracic leg of older early encysted form. 

m, Third thoracic leg of later encysted and recently 

exc~sted forms. n, Fourth thoracic leg of yOilllger early 

encysted form. 0" Fourth thoracic leg of older early 

encysted form. p" Fourth thoracic leg of late encysted 

and recently excysted forms. 
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TABLE 30
 

.ARMATURE OF THORACIC LEGS OF LATE ENCYSTED AND RECENTLY EXCYSTED MALE
 

Exopodite Endopodite 
Leg Margin Protopodite 1 2 1 2 

I Outer lp lH 3H,lQ c 

Inner lp c c,3P 3P 

II Outer ls ill 3H,lQ c c,3P 

Inner lP,c c,lP c,5P lP c,4p 

III Outer lp c,llI 2H,lQ c c,2P 

Inner lP,c c 4p lP 2P 

IV Outer lp c,3H,lQ c 

Inner lP,c c,3P 4p 

-l= 
f\) 
0'1 
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Remarks 

The peculiar habit of encysting on the fins of 

teleost fishes that the male exhibits has not been 

previously reported, in the literature, for members of 

the family Pandaridae. The cyst appears to serve as a 

protective structure for the developing copepod and to 

replace the no~nal attachment cord or second antennal 

attachment of the chalimus stages of other copepods. The 

encystment of the copepod does not appear to harm the host 

to any extent and when the male excysts the cyst is 

absorbed by the host. Empty cysts in various stages of 

absorption were seen on the fins of teleost fishes, some 

being visible only as a slight irregularity on the fin of 

the host. 

The moult of the form describe~ as the older early 

encystment stage was frequently found in empty cysts. One 

of the specimens included in the collection deposited in 

the U.S. National Museum was moulting when preserved. The 

moult of this specimen was that of the older early encyst

ment stage, the specimen was in the late encystment stage; 

no additional moults were observed in the cyst. The moult 

suggests that at least two stages are passed within the 

cyst. Whether or not the copepod encysts more than once 

during its development has not been determined. A specimen 

in the late encystment stage was removed from its cyst and 

kept alive for seven days during which time no change 
occurred in the animal. 
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Live copepods, when removed from their cysts, were 

extremely flexible. This condition is presumably useful 

during excystment, when the animal backs out of the opening 

at the,end of the ovoid cyst. The opening was present in 

all of the cysts examined and the tips of the caudal rami 

of the copepod were observed protruding from the opening. 

Since copepods purportedly have anal respiration (Wilson, 

1905) it appears that this opening serves for respiration 

and excretion. 

All of the type specimens of Nessipus costatus 

Wilson, 1924, and the only specimens known for this copepod, 

have been lost. For this reason definite identification 

of the copepod here described is impossible. The 

similarity of the late encysted and recently excysted forms 

to the description of the male of N. costatus given by 

Wilson (1924) indicates that the specimens here described 

are probably specimens of this species. The differences 

between the described specimens and the male of N. costatus 

are given in the preceding description. 

Family Anthosomatidae 

Genus Norion Nordmann, 1864 

Diagnosis 

Body ovoid, strongly flattened dorsoventrally. 

Body, except cephalon, maxilliped-bearing segment and first 

thoracic leg-bearing segment, covered with shield consisting 
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of single dorsal plate over posterior surface, paired 

dorsal plates over anterior surface and single pair of 

ventral plates, the modified second thoracic legs, covering 

posterior ventral surface. Single posterior dorsal plate 

and ventral plate pair forming brood pouch. Abdomen small, 

ovoid. Eggs in uniseriate strings curled inside brood 

pouch. Antennule seven-segmented; first pair of thoracic 

legs reduced, second pair forming ventral plates, third 

pair lamelliform, fourth pair a dactyliform protopodite 

with rami reduced to minute lobes. Caudal rami obovate. 

Remarks 

Nordmann erected this genus for the species N. 

expansus on the basis of a single specimen from the gills 

of an unknown fish captured in the Hawaiian Islands. The 

genus was placed by Nordmann in the family Chondracanthidae 

although Bassett-Smith (1899) and Wilson (1922, 1932), 

recognizing its affinities with members of the Caligoida, 

placed-it in the family Dichelesthiidae. The over-all 

appearance of the body and the specific appearance of the 

oral appendages and the cephalothorax indicate its relation

ship to species of Anthosoma, Lernanthropus and Sagum. 

Norion differs from these genera by its extreme dorso

ventrally flattened condition, the paired ventral plates 

that are not bifid nor produced and the reduced first 

thoracic legs. Because of the similarities of the four 

genera Norion is placed in the family Anthosomatidae with 
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these genera, ~~thosomatidae being originally a sub family 

of the family Dichelesthiidae. 

Norion expansus Nordmann 

Figs. 51a-c, 52a-k 

N. expansus Nordmann, 1864, pp. 489-491, pl. 6; Bassett 

Smith, 1899, p. 469; Wilson, 1922, pp. 26-27. 

Original host unknown, present hosts: Naso 1ituratus 

(Bloch & Schneider), Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker). 

Distribution: Hawaii. 

Material: One adult female collected by the author from 

the gill lamellae of a specimen of Naso 1ituratus (Bloch & 

Schneider) speared by the author off Lehua rock, Niihau, 

Hawaii. Two adult females collected by the author from the 

gill lamellae of two specimens of Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker) 

taken in fish traps between Diamond Head and Koko Head, 

Oahu, Hawaii by Samuel Kaolu10. Two adult females collected 

by Dr. Hilda Ching from the gill cavity of an unknown 

species of Naso speared by Edgar Hookano off Kahu1uu, Oahu, 

Hawaii (U.S.N.M. 105113-105116). 

Measurements: Average of greatest length 7.9lmm.; range 

6.52-9.02mm. Average length from anterior margin of head 

to posterior margin of body 6.72mm.; range 5.70-7.9lmnL. 

Average of greatest width 6.07mm.; range 5.15-7.36mm. 

Aver~0 length of fused cephalon, maxi11iped bearing segment 

and first thoracic leg-bearing se~ent 1.29mm.; range 1.10

1.56mm. Average of greatest length from anterior end of 
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second thoracic leg-bearing segment to posterior end of 

caudal rami2.76rnm.; range 2.2l-3.95rnm. Average of greatest 

length of single posterior dorsal plate 5.06rnm.; range 

4.32-5.98rnm. Average of greatest length of paired dorsal 

plates 3.86rnm.; range 3.22-4.5lmm. Average of greatest 

length of paired ventral plates 5.43rnm.; range 4.51-6.90rnm. 

DESCRIPTION: 

Body yellowish brown in life, with fine, lighter 

colored vessels around margins of plates. Vessels filled 

wtth red fluid in living specimens and may form part of 

circulatory system; fluid flowing intermittently in 

response to any movement. of the animal. 

Body ovoid, anterior one-half, except cephalon, 

maxilliped-bearing segment and first thoracic leg-bearing 

segment, covered dorsally by pair of plates projecting 

anteriorly on either side of head and forming U-shaped 

depression from apex of which uncovered cephalothoracic 

portion of body projects. Anterior margins of projecting 

plates broadly rounded, posterior medial margins irregularly 

convex; anterior dorsal plates attached to dorsal and 

lateral surfaces of second thoracic leg-bearing segment. 

Posterior dorsal portion of body covered by single, broad 

plate projecting posteriorly past caudal rami for distance 

equal to length of entire body, excluding plates. Lateral 

margins of single dorsal plate tapered to evenly rounded 

posterior ~nd. Lateral margins broadly rounded anteriorly; 
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anterior margins slightly concave, curving anteriorly to 

evenly rounded anterior median apex. Posterior lateral 

surfaces of paired dorsal plates overlapping anterior 

lateral surfaces of single plate. Single posterior dorsal 

plate attached along entire dorsal surface of third pedigerous 

segment. Second thoracic legs greatly expanded, forming 

plate-like structures covering entire ventral surface 

posterior to cephalothorax, extending posteriorly almost 

as far as posterior dorsal plate and anteriorly, along 

ventral surface of paired dorsal plates, to middle of 

cephalothorax. Second thoracic legs and posterior dorsal 

plate forming brood pouch. Dorsal and ventral plates 

attached along adjacent margins by membranes. Surface of 

all plates covered with minute bumps (Figs. 5Ia,b,c). 

Cephalon, maxilliped and first thoracic leg-bearing 

segments fused, forming cephalothorax, separated from rest 

of body by distinct groove though first thoracic leg

bearing segment overlapping second slight on both dorsal 

and ventral surfaces (Figs. 51b, 52a.). Cephalothorax 

oblong, wider than long. Anterior and lateral margins of 

head irregular. Ventral surface of cephalon with pad-like 

structures on lateral and anterior surfaces leaving central 

depression from which appendages and mouth cone arise 

(Fig. 52a). First thoracic leg-bearing segment slender, 
-

anterior margin concave on ventral surface; first thoracic 

legs reduced, forming pad-like structure, with concave 

depression on anterior surface to receive maxillipeds 
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(Fig. 52a). Second thoracic leg-bearing segment slender~ 

much wider than long~ distinct from first thoracic leg

bearing segment and third thoracic leg-bearing segment; 

anterior surface pocket-shaped for rotation of cephalo

thorax. Posterior ventra. surface of second thoracic leg

bearing segment heavily chitinized in lateral regions, 

forming base for modified, plate-like second thoracic legs 

attached to segment by narrow~ pedunculate extension of 

proximal region of legs. Third thoracic leg-bearing 

segment large, expanded medially, larger than all other 

segments; lateral margins faint but distinct, tapered into 

single posterior dorsal plate fused to dorsal surface of 

segment. Fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment short~ 

width greatly exceeding length, distinctly separated from 

third thoracic leg-bearing segment and genital segment. 

Genital segment expanded from anterior junction of fourth 

thoracic leg-bearing se@nent to widest point in anterior 

medial region of segment; lateral margins sharply curved, 

tapered posteriorly. Posterior and posterior lateral areas 

with double margin; posterior margin convex dorsally, 

abdomen joined to median portion; ventral margin tapered 

to region of fusion of genital segment, abdomen and caudal 

rami. IIBrown bodyll (Heider 1879 for Lernanthropus) present 

at opening to spermatophore duct located on ventral 

posterior lateral surface of genital segment; circular, 

varying from brownish red to bright red in alcohol. 

Abdomen one-segmented, of a general ovoid shape, greatest 



Figure 51
 

Norion expansus Nordmann, 1864 (female)
 

a, Dorsal view. b, Ventral view of second specimen. 

c, Ventral view of posterior end of cephalothorax (ceph.), 

second, third and fourth thoracic leg-beari.ng segments, 

genital segment, abdomen (dashed line) and caudal rami; 

parallel lines indicate position of plates and expand~d 

third thoracic legs. 
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length twice that of fourth thoracic leg-bearing segment, 

posterior end broadly rounded (Fig. 510). 

Egg strings long, uniseriate, coiled inside brood 

pouch, each string consisting of more than 300 eggs. Eggs 

"fanned ll by vertical movements of single posterior dorsal 

plate in living ovigerous specimens (Fig. 52k). 

Antennule seven-segmented, attached to swelling on 

anterior ventral surface of cephalon. Segments of 

irregular shape and size, appendage tapered irregularly 

from large prOXimal to small distal regions. Second segment 

with three naked setae on anterior margin, third with one, 

fourth with minute, naked seta on posterior margin, fifth 

segment with two naked setae on anterior distal margin and 

one on posterior margin, sixth segment with one long and 

one short, naked seta on anterior distal margin, seventh 

segment with one long, three Short, naked setae from distal 

margin, two minute, naked setae from posterior margin 

(Fig. 52b). 

Second antenna two-segmented, attached posterior to 

antennule bearing swelling, on anterior ventral surface of 

head. First segment strongly developed, curving medially, 

distal end at right angle to prOXimal and directly over 

inner proximal corner. No distinct articulation surfaces 

visible on proximal end of first segment, segment firmly 

attached to cephalon along entire proximal surface 

indicating little movement. Second segment short, With 

strongly developed termiral process. Terminal process of 
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second segment curving strongly inwards, triangular in 

cross section, inner surface flat (Fig. 52c). 

Mandible appearing four-parted. First part with 

broad proximal end, irregularly tapered to narrower 

junction of second part. Second part short, less than one

third the length of first part, tapered evenly but abruptly 

to junction of third part, indicated by slight indentation 

on outer surface. Third part approximately twice the 

length of second, slender, with little taper. Fourth part 

slightly longer than first, bent slightly but abruptly in 

proximal region, distal portion straight, with six small, 

conical tubercles projecting from flat inner surface. 

Entire mandible surrounded by fine, membranous covering 

(Fig. 52d). 

Postoral process biramous, attached lateral to base 

of mouth cone, segmentation not visible. Outer ramus 

lamellate, inner dactyliform; inner ramus with short spine 

projecting from rounded distal end. Outer ramus about 

twice the length of inner, without processes (Fig. 52e). 

Maxilla two-segmented, situated lateral and 

posterior to postoral process. First segment well 

developed, slightly longer than second, inner proximal 

surface projecting as well developed, lobate articulation 

surface. Proximal end of first segment irregular, outer 

lateral margin convex, inner straight; inner distal margin 

irregular, with slight articulation surface protruding 

from segment, articulating with slight concave depression 
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of second segment. Second segment curved inwards, middle 

of outer surface with several small clusters of spinules, 

distal surface with several spinules and bearing terminal 

process denticulate along inner and outer margins (Fig. 52f). 

Maxilliped two-segmented, attached just posterior 

and medial to maxilla. First segment strongly developed, 

proximal end broad, distal narrow, taper primarily on 

inner surface, outer margin convex. Inner margin irregUlar, 

with shelf-like formation at prOXimal end. Distal inner 

surface of first segment irregular, with two node-like 

protrusions, one on posterior surface, second on anterior; 

protrusions projecting slightly above margin and forming 

articulation surfaces for second segment. Second segment 

Short, heavily chitinized, curved inwards; terminal process 

well developed, spine-like, curved inwards. Length of 

second segment and terminal process. approximately two-thirds 

the length of first segment, division between terminal 

process and segment distinct (Fig. 52g). 

The first and second thoracic legs have been 

described in the discussion of the body and will not be 

included in the following descriptions of the thoracic legs. 

Third thoracic leg biramous, projecting from 

posterior lateral margin of third thoracic segment; 

lamellate, segmentation not visible. Endopodite slightly 

longer than exopodite, exopodite folded along mid-line, 

attached to endopodite along proximal margins. Both 

endopodite and exopodite With elongate, distally rounded 
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Figure 52
 

Norion expansus Nordmann, 1864 (female)
 

a, Ventral view of cephalothorax. b, Antennule. c, 

Second antenna. d, Mandible. e, Postoral process. 

f, Maxilla. g, Maxilliped. h, Third thoracic leg. 

i, Fourth thoracic leg. j, Caudal ramus. k, Portion of 

egg string. 
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extensions from rounded di~ta1 margin; length of extensions 

almost one-fourth the length of appendage (Fig. 52h). 

Fourth thoracic leg biramous, attached to lateral 

posterior surface of fourth segment. Protopodite large, 

dactyliform, slightly wider at proximal than at rounded 

distal end. Exopodite and endopodite minute, one-segmented 

processes from distal end of protopodite, each tipped by 

small, spine-like process (Fig. 52i). 

Caudal rami obovate, laminate, greatest length 

slightly less than two times greatest width; proximal 

margin indistinct, rami fused to abdomen and posterior 

surface of genital segment. Outer margin with distinct 

bulge in proximal portion, pointed distal end tipped by 

minute, two-parted, spine-like process (Fig. 52j). 

Remarks 

The above description is the first time this species 

has been described from specimens since Nordmann's original 

description (1864). Nordmann ipdicated that N. expansus 

was similar to members of the cyclopoid genus Tucca 

althOUgh both Bassett-Smith (1899) and Wilson (1922), 

without seeing the holotype and only specimen, placed the 

genus Norion with the Caligoida. 

Nordmann (1864) indicates that he found no evidence 

of body segmentation other than the presence of appendages 

in the cephalothorax. This was probably due to the covering 

of the posterior portion of the body by the single dorsal 
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and paired ventral plates. With sufficient material at 

hand this author has been able to examine members of the 

species in greater detail than the original author. 

The segmentation present in the specimen collected~ 

the distinct segmentation of the antennule~ the presence of 

four pairs of thoracic legs and the presence of uniseriate 

egg strings indicates that this genus, represented solely 

by N. expansus~ belongs in the Caligoida~ not the Cyclopoida. 

The fusion of the first thoracic leg-bearing segment~ the 

maxilliped-bearing segment and the cephalon in addition to 

the presence of dorsal plates indicates that the species is 

a member of the family Anthosomatidae. The similarity of 

the single dorsal plate covering th~ posterior surface of 

the animal and the paired ventral plates found in N. expansus 

to those of some members of the genus Sagum~ S. angulatum 

(Krpyer)~ and those of some members of the genus 

Lernanthropus ~ L. Pagelli Krpyer and L. chrysophrys 

Shishido, indicates a distinct relationship between these 

genera. In addition the maxilla of N. expansus~ especially 

the distal end and terminal process of the second segment~ 

is similar to that of members of the genus Lernanthropus 

and the laminate third thoracic leg of N. expansus similar 

to the fourth leg of species of the genus Sagum. 

This parasite is comparatively rare in the Hawaiian 

Islands~ the author collected three specimens from 189 

specimens of Naso~ the only genus upon which the parasite 

was found. The additional two specimens were collected by 
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Dr. Hilda Ching from a single, large specimen of an unlmown 

species of Naso. 

Family Lernaeoceridae 

Genus Peniculus Nordmann, 1832 

Diagnosis of Female 

Body elongate; head without horns but lateral lobes 

may be present; separated from posterior body by neck 

consisting of thoracic leg-bearing segments one through 

three or segments two and three, one being fused, in the 

latter, with the cephalon. Fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment swollen, either separated from fused genital segment 

and abdomen by constriction or fused with these segments. 

Antennule reduced or absent; second antenna forming organ 

of attachment, terminal process claw-like, distinct in 

immature specimens, indistinct in mature. Mouth cone 

retractible; cephalic appendages consisting of second 

antennae, mandibles, maxillae and lriaxillipeds. Thoracic 

legs plate-like, composed solely of protopodite; fifth legs 

absent. Caudal rami armed with setae. 

Remarks. 

The diagnosis was taken from Olsson (1869) and 

Wilson (1932) although the recent description of new species 

of the genus indicated the need for some revision. In 

addition to distinct morphological characteristics the 
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proportional relationships of the various body parts have 

been used as specific characteristics. The validity of 

this method, especially in a degenerated form such as the 

species in this genus, is dependent upon the degree of 

difference between the species and the number of specimens 

available to determine the variation within each species, 

the amount of variation present, at least in the species 

described below, is sufficient to warrant careful 

consideration of the body parts being compared. 

Peniculus calamus? Nordmann, 1864 

Fig. 53a-q 

P. calamus Ncrdmann, 1864 (no figures); Wilson, 1917; ••. ; 

Shiino, 1956. 

Original host unknown, present hosts: . Acanthurus 

dussumieri Guv. & Val., Acanthurus mata (Guv.), Acanthurus 

olivaceus Bloch & Schneider, Acanthurus triostegus 

sandvicensis Streets, Ctenochaetus strigosus (Bennett), 

Naso hexacanthus (Bleeker), Naso unicornis (Forsk~l). 

Type locality: Hawaii. 

Material: Two mature females taken by the author from the 

caudal fin of a specimen of Acanthurus dussumieri Cuv. & 

Val. taken by pois9n off Waikiki, Oahu, Hawaii by Dr. 

William Gosline et al. Four mature females taken by the 

author from the caudal fin of a specimen of Acanthurus 

dussumieri Cuv. & Val. captured in a fish trap between 

Diamond Head and Koko Head, Oahu, Hawaii by Samuel Kaolulo 

(U.S.N.M. 105110-105112). 
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Measurements: Average length from anterior end of head to 

posterior end of abdomen, excluding projecting second 

antennae and egg strings, 2.85mm.; range 2.30-3.3lmm. 

Average of greatest length of head, excluding projecting 

second antennae, O.32mm.; range O.29-0.36mm. Average of 

greatest width of head O.22mm.; range O.2l-0.25mm. Average 

of greatest length of neck (first, second and third thoracic 

leg-bearing segments) O.20mm.; range O.15-0.22mm. Average 

of greatest length of combined fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment, genital segment and abdomen 2.39mm.; range 1.84

2. 85mm. Average length of egg strings (eight specimens) 

2.94mm.; range 2.l2-3.86mm. 

DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE: 

Body brown in alcohol, egg strings yellow; body with 

dark brown splotches and dorsal black spot, the eye, on 

cephalon. The three pairs of spots on the underpart of 

the head as described by Nordmann (1864) were not found. 

Cephalon ellipsoid dorsally, of a general ellipsoid 

shape laterally, with ventral surface projecting in region 

of mouth cone. Dark eye spot present on dorsal surface, in 

middle of anterior portion of cephalon. Division between 

cephalon and first thoracic leg-bearing segment distinct, 

curving anteriorly on dorsal surface. First, second and 

third thoracic leg-bearing segments forming neck. First 

thoracic leg-bearing segment Short, tapered posteriorly, 

greatest width about twice the greatest length. First 
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segment overlapping second leg-bearing segment slightly, 

second segment slightly longer than first, tapered to 

junction of third thoracic leg-bearing segment. Third 

segment of varying length though generally equal to length 

of second leg-bearing segment. Posterior portion of third 

segment flared slightly at junction of fourth thoracic leg

bearing segment. Fourth segment expanded, fused to genital 

segment; fourth segment, genital segment and abdomen forming 

elongate posterior portion of body. Indication of posterior 

end of fourth leg-bearing segment present as slight 

constriction in most specimens though absent in some. 

Anterior margins of fourth leg-bearing segment rounded, 

curved medially to junction of third segment (Fig. 53c,d). 

Lateral margins of fused fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment, genital segment and abdomen almost parallel; dorsal 

and ventral surface with several seta like projections 

from epidermis but not projecting above cuticle in most 

specimens (Fig. 53d). Abdomen small, projecting from 

posterior dorsal surface of genital segment; caudal 

projections overlapping caudal rami. The abdomen shows 

significant variation in the specimens examined, both long 

and short caudal projections were observed in the small 

series; bulbous and rounded terminations of the caudal 

projections were also seen (Fig. 53e,f). Both of these 

variations were found in about equal proportions though 

the two do not appear to be related, long-abdomened forms 

being found with and without the bulbous terminations as 
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were short-abdomened forms (Fig. 53a-f). 

Egg strings long, with thirty-six to forty-two eggs 

in each string. Distal end of string either rounded or 

projecting beyond last egg in s~ring in tapered projection 

sharply rounded at tip (Fig. 53a,b). 

Antennule absent in all specimens. 

Segmentation of second antenna indistinct, probably 

two-segmented. Appendage projecting anteriorly from 

anterior ventral surface of head, forming organ of attach

nlent. Both second antennae buried in single, disk-shaped 

structure attached to fin rays of host. Disk-shaped 

structure formed from unknown material but presumably from 

either cement gland of copepod (frontal organ?) or outgrowth 

of fin rays of host though disk easily separable from fin 

ray intact. Distal end of second antenna degenerate in 

adult, appearing to have been claw-like in younger stages 

(Fig. 53g). 

Mouth cone conical, protruding from median ventral 

surface of cephalon, distal surface slightly constricted, 

with membranous margin flaring outward from distal margin 

of cone (Fig. 53h). 

Mandible visible as elongate, acuminate process 

curving inwards distally. Divisions not visible (Fig. 53h). 

Maxilla two-segmented, attached lateral to mouth 

cone. First segment slightly more than four times the 

length of second, gibbous, with distal surface concave. 

Second segment truncate, with two seta-like projections 
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from distal surface (Fig. 53i). 

The above appendage is called a maxilla with some 

hesitation. The modification of this species is such that 

the naming of the oral appendages other than the mandible 

is difficult. The appendage is similar to the node on the 

anterior end of the postoral process in many caligids. 

Because of the lack of a complete developmental study and 

the lack of comparative studies with related groups the 

appendage is termed a maxilla with reservation. 

Maxilliped two-segmented, attached posterior to 

mouth cone. First segment approximately one and one-half 

times the length of second, greatest width slightly less 

than one-half greatest length; with small protrusion on 

middle of inner surface. Second segment curving inwards 

distally, terminating in blunt, rounded tip (Fig. 53j). 

All of the thoracic legs possess a reddish area in 

the middle of the protopodite in specimens preserved in 

alcohol, this area is indicated on the figure of the 

appendage by stippling. 

First thoracic leg ovoid, plate-like, attached to 

anterior lateral surface of segment. Greatest width about 

two-thirds greatest length, with distinct protrusion on 

middle of anterior margin and distinct groove extending 

from slight indentation on distal margin to proximal region 

of appendage (Fig. 53k). 

Second thoracic leg one-segmented, of a general 

ovoid shape, attached to posterior lateral surface of 
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Figure 53 

Penicu1us calamus? Nordmann, 1864 (~ema1e) 

a: Dorsal view. b, Lateral view. c, Lateral view of neck. 

d, Lateral view of swollen fourth thoracic leg-bearing 

segment and anterior part of trunk. e, Dorsal view of 

abdomen. f, Dorsal view of abdomen of second specimen. 

g, Second antenna. h, Mouth cone and mandible. i, Maxilla. 

j, Maxi11iped. k, First thoracic leg. 1, Second thoracic 

leg. m, Third thoracic leg. n, Fourth thoracic leg. 

0, p, Fourth thoracic legs from different specimens. 

q, Caudal -ramus. 
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segment; slightly larger than first thoracic leg. Median 

groove present as in first thoracic leg, extending from 

slight indentation on posterior distal margin proximally 

to proximal region of leg. Groove incompletely dividing 

appendage into two unequal parts, anterior larger than 

posterior (Fig. 531). 

Third thoracic leg ovoid, attached to posterior 

lateral surface of segment; without median groove but with 

indentation of distal surface. Third leg appearing to 

consist of two lobate processes, the smaller of the two 

fused to the lateral surface of the larger. Proximal 

surface projecting slightly as tubercu1ate process, process 

attached to rod-shaped sternal plate (Fig. 53m). 

Fourth thoracic leg ovoid, much smaller than 

preceding thoracic legs. Shape of appendage variable 

(Fig. 53n,o,p); median groove present, extending into leg 

about one-fourth the greatest length of the appendage. 

Caudal rami minute, projecting slightly from ventral 

surface of caudal projections of abdomen. Separated from 

abdomen by incomplete groove; with two additional, 

incomplete transverse grooves in distal one-half of 

appendage. Caudal rami with six naked setae, three from 

-apex, three from posterior lateral margin (Fig. 53q). 
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Remarks 

Nordmann's description of P. calamus (1864) was made 

from a series of specimens. Since the original description 

specimens of this species, including the type specimens, 

have not been examined. Although the length of the 

presently described specimens is considerably less than 

the 5mm. noted by Nordmann for the type specimens, the 

specimens are tentatively placed in the species becau~e of 

the characteristics that they possess in common with P. 

calamus. 

Specimens of P. calamus? collected by the author are 

similar to P. minuticaudae Shiino in the general shape of 

the body, the make up of the thoracic leg-bearing segments, 

the cephalic appendages and the thoracic legs. The author 

is indebted to ~. S. M. Shiino for comparing specimens of 

the Hawaiian species with his specimens of P. minuticaudae. 

According to Shiino (correspondence) the Hawaiian specimens 

possess lI a longer abdominal process which extends straight 

backward and is more deeply and. more distinctly bilobed 

forming somewhat divergent lobes. 1I In P. minuticaudae 

llthe process is shorter, more shallowly bilobed and never 

extends straight backward, but remains to form a mere 

triangular stump in lateral view. 1I These characteristics 

in addition ~;;o others indicated by Shiino (correspondence) 

suggest that although the two species are closely related 

they are distinct. 
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